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P ERSOON I A 
Publu hed by Lhc Rijksherbarium, Lcidcn 

Volume 3, Part r, pp. 1-7 ( r964) 

THE GENUS THUEMENELLA WITH REMARKS 
ON HYPOCREACEAE AND NECTRIACEAE 

K. 13. 130EOIJ N 

The Hague 
(With live T ext-figures) 

The genu., ThuemmLI/n l'cnz. & :lee. ;., revised. T he new combin::~riom 
T. bicolor (F.II. & Ev.) ll<x:dijn, T. cubispora (Ell. & Holw.) Boedijn, T. 
hirsuta ( 1~11. & Ev.) Bocdijn and the new species T. kxDJpora llocdijn arc 
proposed. 

Descriptions nrc given or the rnmilics Hypocrcnccac and ::--lcctriaccac. 
The genera or 1hc rormcr ramily arc briefly discus:sed. 

HERB 

During his vi.~it to Java, Penzig made a large collection of fungi. Aftcnvards and 
in collaboration with Saccardo he published the new taxa in " Malpighia"' between 
1U97 and 1902. Among tire uumerou.s Ascomycetes, a fungus with pale, Ocshy 
~tromata and one-celled, coloured spores was recognized to belong to a new geuus, 
"/ humltnllfa, described as T. jauatrica ( t6, 17), and assigned to the Hypocrcacc.1e. 
Later the gcnu.s was placed in the synonymy of Sa"ox;•lon Ckc by Clements & 
."hear (8), and the same was done by von Arx & MUller (2) . 

As part of the original collection of Tlwemmtlla jauanica, preserved in alcohol 
and numbered 345•h was left in rhe Herbarium at Bogor by Pcnzig, I had the 
opportunity to study this material. The d iagnosis of Pcnzig & accardo proved 
correct, and the genus was rightly placed in the H ypocreaccac. Tlruemlndla has 
nothing in common with Sarco.vlon which is characterized by ellipsoid spores with 
,, germsli t and belongs to the X ylariaccae. 

eaver ( 18) in tgro proposed the genus Clrromocreopsis for hypocrcaceous fungi 
with coloured , one-celled spores. In his description he mentioned that tl1c spores 
were either simple or indisti nctly septate. However, MUller & von Arx ( t g) found 
that the rypc was amcrosporous, from whid1 it becomes apparent that Cllromotreopsis 
.is iden tical with Tlluemmella. 

Tuusfar Tltutmentlla has been known to have smooth spores only, so that tl1e 
warted spores presently to be described in one of the species necessitate a slight 
Clllcnda tion of the generic diagnosis. 

T 11 u E M 1!. N e r.. LA Pcnz. & Sacc. emend. 
Thu~mt~rLIIa Pcnz. & Sacc. m Malpighiu u : 518. r8g7.- T ype species: 17ruanentllajauanico 

l>coz. & Snec. 
Chroulf)(;rcopsis Seaver ;, Mycologia 2 : 63. 19 10. - T)'Pe species: H)-poe-tta eubispora Ell. & 

Ji.olw. 
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Stromata superfici.aJ, hemispherical to subglobosc, often irregularly lobed, smooth, 
fleshy, yellow or brown. Stromal tissue typically pseudoparcnchymatous, hyaline 
to subhyaline, made up _of angular, irrc~lar, thm-wallcd cells. Cells of peripheral 
layer smaller, yellowish. Pcrithccia in a smgle layer, deeply immersed in the stroma; 
ostia hardly protruding; necks lined with pcriphyses; wall mostly distinct, yellow, 
consisting of a few layers of flattened cells. Asci originating from base of perithccium, 
typicaJJy elongated-cylindrical, narrow, thin-walled, with slightly thickened apical 
waJI. Paraphyses th read-like, soon deliquescent. Spores uniseriate, 1-cclled, sub
globose to elongated or short-cylindrical, often subangular, smooth or Iindy warted, 
dark green changing to sepia in preserved specimens. 

Special stress is laid on such characters as (i) the soft stroma which is made up 
of thin-walled cells, and (u) the subglobose or somewhat elongated, subangular, 
and dark spores. The genus resembles Crtopus Link, but has one-celled spores. 

Sarawakus Lloyd (3) has only superficial resemblance to Tlwemerulla, differing 
from the Iauer as follows. The stromata arc more or less corky and originate in 
large numbers from an extensive subiculum. The stromal tissue consists of cells 
with thickened cell-walls. The cortica l layer is distinct a nd is made up of very 
thick-walled cells of which the lumina arc nearly obliterated. The dark spores are 
ellipsoid. Sarawakus is most probabl)• related to Xylariaceac. 

THUE MENELLA JAVA:-IICJ\ Pcnz. & ace. 
Thtummtlla jacwtica Penz. & Sacc. in ::VIillpighiil n : 5'9· r8g7. 
Stromata waxy-fleshy, subglobosc, depressed, irregular in ou tline, ~-7 mm 

diameter, smootJ1, yellow. uomal tissue pscudoparcnchymatous, conststmg of 
irregular, thin-walled cells. Pcrithecia numbering more than roo in large stromata, 
in a single layer, deeply immersed, subglobosc, rr o-150 ,, diamc1cr; ostia hardly 
protruding; necks lined with pcriphyses, 4o-5o X 15- 22 I'· Perithccial wall 14-16 1• 
thick, consisting of a few layers of much flattened cells. Asci originating from base 
of pcrithccia, long-cylindrical, short-stalked, thin-walled, with slightly thickened 
apical wall, 8-spored, 53- 78 X 7-9 I'· Paraphyses thread-like, soon deliquescent. 
Spores uniseria1c, subglobose to short-cylindrical, subangular, smooth, dilrk green 
cllanging to brown in preserved specimens, 6-8 ,, diameter or 7- 10 X 6-7 I'· 

J ava, Tjibodas, on acad branches, Pmdg 8:12. 

ThueJDeaella cubispora (Ell. & Holw.) Bocdijn, nou. comb. 
Hypoerea robiJpora Ell. & Holw. ttr j . Mycol. 1: 4· 1885 (basionym).- CltromocrLOpsiJ cubispora 

(Ell. & Holw.) Seaver in Mycologia 2: 63. 1910. 
Stromata scattered, tubercular, with free margin , more or less contracted at 

base and oflen becoming substipitate, 0.5-1 em across and hiE;h, at first very bright 
lemon-yellow and appearing pruinose, often discolouring in dncd specimens; surface 
scarcely wrinkled when dried, punctate from the slightly protruding perithecial 
necks which are fLIJed with dark spores. Asci cylindricaJ, 8-s~red. Spores subellipsoid 
or cubicaJ, smoky brown, with 1- 2 oi l drops, 5- 7 X 4- 5 I' (descripuon after Scavc.r). 

Iowa and J ama ica, on decaying wood and bark. 
This certainly is a good member of the genus. 

ThueJDeaella hirsuta (Ell. & Ev.) Bocdijn, no11. comb. 
Hypoerta hirsu«z Ell. & Ev. in Bull. Labs nat. Hut. Univ. Iowa 2 : 397· 18g3 (basionym).

ChromocrLOpsis hirsuta (Ell. & Ev.) Seaver in Mycologia 2 : 64. 1910. 
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Stromata gr~arious or crowded, subhemispherical, coriaceous-camose, 2- 3 mm 
dia meter, disco1d, with obscure margin, brown, ycllowish-whitc inside, contracted 
below, centrally a u ached, clothed in brown, bristlc-Hkc, septate hairs of 
10~00 x 4 ,,, convex or plane above, slightly roughened by the protruding 
pcrithecial necks. Peritheeia buried in the stroma, ovoid, about 0.5 mm high. 
:\sci clavate-cylindrical, swollen at the tip, 1 oo X 1 o I'· Spores navicular-oblong or 
un~ually ellipsoid, brown, 7-8 X 3-3.5 1• (description after Seaver). 

N1caragua, Central America, on bark. 
This seems a doubtful representa tive of the genus, but until the type can be 

reexamined, the species is tentatively placed here. 

Thuem e aella bicolor (Ell. & Ev. ) Bocdijn, noll. comb. 
HJP«rta bicolor EU. & Ev. in ] . Mycol. 4 : 58. 1888 (basionym). - Chromocreopsis bicolor 

(Ell. & Ev.) Seaver in Mycologia 2: 64. 1910. 

Stromata gregarious or densely crowded, subpatelliue or irr~lar from mutual 
pressure, slighlly convex, 1- 3 mm diameter, cmcrcous, bccommg dull brownish 
black, white instdc; margin free; upper surface wrinkled when dry, punctate from 
the perithccial necks. Perithecia sub$1obose, about 0.5 mm diameter. Asci cylindrical, 
iO X 5 ,,, 8-spored. Spores unisenatc, ellipsoid, with 2 oil drops, smoky brown, 
5 X 2- 3 I' (description after Seaver). 

Kansas and Missouri to Louisiana, icaragua, Central America, on decaying wood. 
This species has also to be studied anew in order to assess its proper taxonomic 

position. 

Tbuem eaella h exaspora Boedijn, nov. spec.-Figs. 1- 5 
Stroma subglobosum sacpe irregularitcr lobatum, glabrum, camosum, lutcum, parvum, 

0.5- 1 mm diam.,o.5 mm ahw. Pcrithccia 2- 12, om nino immersa,sphacricn, 2 tH88/' diam. 
in collum breve 72-96 X 36-481• abrupte attenuata. Asci e basi perithecii orium.li, cylindrucei, 
paraphysati, apice subtruncnti, lcniter incr:wati, 3-8 plerumquc 6 spori, 94-110 X 7-9·5 p . 
Sporidiis brcvitcr cylindraccis, vcrruculosis, atro-viridis, 12- 26 X 7.5- 12 I'· 

Hab. in ramis corticatis cmortuis. Typw: BO 11 6o5. 

Stromata soft fleshy, 0.5- 1 rnm diameter, up to 0.5 mm high, slightly irregularly 
lobed in outline, pale yellow (about Citron Yellow, Ridgway). Stromal tissue 
pscudoparcnehymatous, consisting of hyaline to subhyalinc, isodiametric to elon
gated, angular, thin-walled cells of variable size 5-26 1• long. Cells at the periphery 
smaller, very pale yellow. Perithecia 2- 12, easily distinguishable under a handlens 
as grey-green spots, deeply immersed, in a single layer, globose, 21 H88 1• diameter; 
necks 72-96 X 36-48 p, Hned with periphyses; osua slighlly protruding. Perithecial 
wall yellow, 12- 14 I' thick, composed of a few layers of Aattcned cells 12-29 X 
2-4-5 p. Asci originating from base of pcrithccium, long-cylindrical, short-stallccd, 
thin-walled, with slightly thickened cell-wall at attenuated apex, 3-8-sporcd, 
usually 6-sporcd, 94- 110 X 7-9·5 I'· Spores uniseriate, irregular as to shape and 
size, mostly short-cylindrical with broadly rounded ends, but sometimes at one 
end attenuated, 12-26 x 9.5- 12 ,,, dark green, changing to sepia in preserved 
specimens, finely warted; conten ts homogeneous, usua lly with some indiStinct oil 
drops. In 8-spored asci the spores arc all nearly of the same size, but if there are 
fewer than 8, some spores a rc COllSiderably larger, sometimes attaining a length 
of up to ~o p. Larger spores often tend to have coarser warts. Paraphyses thread-like, 
soon dehquesecnt. 

Java, Tjibodas, on dead branch, April 1930, Botdijn 639 (BO u 6o5). 
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Figs. 1· 5· Tlmtmcntlla luxn.rporo Docdijn - 1. troma seen from above. 2. Section 01 

stroma. -3. Asci.- 4· Tipofascw.- 5· Two spores, tJtclargcr oncwith slightly coa.rscrwarts. 

In this remarkable species meiosis seems irregular and disturbed , which is apparent 
from the variable number and shape of the ascospores. 

As already pointed out, Pcnzig &. Saccardo placed Thtumtnella in the Hypo
crcaeeae, a family of Hypocrcales. The liypocrcales, however, have been gradually 
abandoned by most author.~, and the family transferred to the Sphacriales, where 
the liypocreaccae-a rather ill defined family- appeared not sharply delimited 
from the Nectriaccac. ft is not surprising, therefore, that later authors tended to 
fuse both families. :'vlunk (14) was the only au thor to keep the two apart, rightly 
so in my opinion. This alsO prevents the ' fami ly' from becoming too unwieldy. 
Whereas I a m in favour of distinguishing between liypocrcaceae and eetriaceae, 
there now is a tendency witl1 most author.; also to accept a third fami ly, the Hypo
mycctaccae, separated from the ectriaccac. The two firs t-named families may 
be characterized as follows. 

H VPO C REACEAE 

Stromata superficial, subglobose, cushion-shaped, fla ttened or club-chaped, soft
fleshed but cottony in one genus, white, yellow, red, greenish or brown, composed 
of irregular, thin-walled cells. Pcritheera •-layered, deeply immersed, opening 
to the outside; necks more or less elongated, lined with penphyses; perithccial wall 
prescm although often inconspicuous. Asci originating from the bottom of the 
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pcrithecia, long-cylindrical, narrow, thin-walled, with weakly developed apical 
plate. Spores uniseriatc, subglobose, short-cylindrical, or e.llipsoid, 1-cclled or 
mostly 2-cclled (the cells often already scpa.rating in the ascus), colourless or green 
when fresh, brown or sepia in preserved material, smooth, punctate, finely echinulate 
or warted. Paraphyses thread-like, mosrly soon deliquescent. 

Conidial states as far as known representing Triclwderma Pers. ex Fr., Cephalosporium 
Corda, and Stroma/ocrea W. B. Cooke. 

On dead vegetable material and soil. 

The family comprises the following genera. 
Tiluemenella Penz. & Sacc. - A genus of which at present live species arc known. 
1~1•pocrea (fr. ) fr. - This is by far the largest genus of the family: more than 

one hundred species have been assigned to it. lL is well characterized by its two
celled , hyaline, ovoid or short-cylindrical spores, each of which fall apart into 
2 part-spores while still in the ascus. 

Crtopus Link. - This is a genus of about nine species. ::Vfost of its characters arc 
the same as those of the previous genus, bu t the spores arc dark green, changing 
to brown in preserved specimens. Some authors, Dingley (10) and MUller & von 
J\rx (13) unite the genus with Hypocrea, but I am not prepared to follow them. 
i\ lany ascomycetous genera arc distinguished on spore colour only; in Agaricales 
and Oeutcromycctes spore colour is even of paramount significance. Spore colour 
in general is a character or great value for clao;sification and identification or fungi. 

PodostrorTUJ Karst . - A genus comprising nine species, and neat ly defined by 
its club-shaped, often large stromata. 

f~)'/Jocrtopsis Karst. - I can distinguish only two species in this genus, viz. H. 
rirrioidta (Bolt. ex Fr.) Karst . and 1/. riloclodendri Tha.xtcr. Both arc well characterized 
by 1heir large, radially lobed stromata and their two-celled, colourless spores which 
do not fall apart. 

Except for Dozya Karst., the synonyms listed by MUller & von Arx (13) should 
l>c disconnected from H;·pocreopsis. Myrmaeciella Lindau and Porphyrosoma Par. do 
not hclong to either Hypocreaccac or Ncctriaccae. Stilbocrea Pat. on the other hand 
is a good ncctriaceous genus to be placed in the neighbourhood of Sphaerostilbe Tul. 

Phatocrtopsis Sacc. & Syd. apud Lindau. - There arc two species, P. I!JfJOXyloides 
(Sp~.) Sacc. & Syd. and P. ~~aefonnir Boedijn. The genus is characterized by 
a cushion-shaped stroma which is sometimes concave above and has the p::rithccia 
in .L single layer at the upper side. The two-celled spores arc brown and do not 
fall apart like in llypocrea. 

l'rotocrta Pctch. - The three species of this genus arc characterized by a loose, 
couony subiculum which surround the perithecia. This character may be difficult 
co observe in preserved material, but this is no r<:<"'Son to ignore the character and 
to sink the genus into the synonymy of Hypocrea. 
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NECTR I A CE A E 

Perithccia subglobosc to pear-shaped, single, scattered, gregarious, or arising 
from a subiculum or a stroma, not completely sunken in the stroma, but superficial 
or immersed with the base; perithccial wall consisting of several layers of cells, 
on the outside sometimes provided with warts, hairs, or other appendages; colour 
predominantly red or orange, sometimes also yellow or blue; ostia apical, more 
or less distinctly papilla te; the canal leading to the ostia lined with periphyscs. 
Asci mostly arising from bottom and sides of the perithccium, cylindrical, thin
walled, with small apical pla te, sometimes with short stalk. Spores 1-2-seriatc, 
clliposid to more or less elongated, 1-2-cclled, many-celled to muriform, colourless 
or almost so, smooth, punctate, striate, or warted. Paraphyses thread-like, finally 
mostly deliquescent. 

Conidial states representing Fusarium Link ex Fr., Cylindrocarpon Wollcnw., 
C;•lindrocladium .Morgan, Stilbella Lindau, Tubercularia Todc c.x Fr., and Volut~lla 
Tode ex Fr. 

Saprophytic on vegetable matter, parasitic on plants or on insects, especially 
scale-insects, or hyperparasitic on the mycelium of leaf-fungi, especially Astcrmaccac 
and Mcliolaccac. 

l take the genera listed below to be good members of the family, but many 
others arc in need of critical study before they can be satisfactorily placed. The 
genera here accepted arc: Pseudonectria Seaver, Nectritll{l Nitschke, Nectria Fr., 
M)"cotitrus MOller, Sp!taerostilbe T ul., Stilbocrea Pat., Nectriopsis .Maire, Caloneclria 
De Not., Gibberella Sacc., Actiniopsis Starb., and T/ryrontclria Sacc. 

I would like to thank Prof. Dr. H. C. D. de Wit, Wageningcn, for his help in 
preparing the Latin diagnosis. 
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PHOMA HERBARUM WESTEND., THE TYPE-SPECIES OF THE 
FORM-GENUS PHOMA SACC. 

G. H. BoEREMA 

Plantmziektenkundige D~nst, Wagmingen 

(With rwo Plates) 

The type of Phoma herbamm is selected and lhc cbnractcriJiics of the species 
are reclcscribcd from recently isolated material. Synonyms of this ubiquitous 
saprophytic funguJ arc inter alia: Phomo urliCJJt • Schulz. & ace., Phoma 
oltTaC«J ace., Phoma oiolaua (Bcrtcl) Eveleigh (described from paint), 
Phoma hibtmica Crimes & al. (described from butter), and Phoma lignicola 

Rcnncrfclt (described from wood). 

In the course of diagnostic mycological work with diseased o r dead plam material 
we quite often isolated a typical J>ltoma. This fungus was characterized by its abili ty 
to develop a great number of thin-walled pycnidia on different kinds of substrata 
and by the product.ion of only a small amount of aeria l mycelium. Another peculiarity 
was that it maintained for a long time its ability to sporulate when cultivated in vitro. 
Only hyaline one-celled pycnidiospores were produced and no ch larnydospores. 
The fungus appeared to belong to Group X of Pltoma strains described by Dennis 
( 1946) to which Pltoma urticae . Schulz & Sacc., P. oleracea Sacc., and P. llibernica 
Grimes &. al. were assigned. 

We informed Or. R. W. G. Dennis that the fungus occurred on all kinds of plant 
material, whereafter he commented that it might be Plwma lterbarum Westendorp 
( 1852), a very common fungus on vegetable debris accordin!l to older literature. 
Or. J. A. von Arx, Baarn, on C.'l:amining the fungus on the scedeoat of Brassica spp. 
came to the same supposit.ion. The suggestion made by these two mycologists was 
confirmed after consultation of the type material of P. lterbarum, preserved in the 
Herbarium a t Brussels. 

Though in the course of time many mycologists determined fungi as P. lterbarum 
(Saccardo, 1884; Alleschcr, 1901; Grove, 1935) the identity of this fungus remained 
doubtful. This is attributable to the fact that the ident.ity of a ny species of Pltoma is 
fully established only if the characters and variability of the fungus growing on an 
artificial substrate are known. 

At the 8th International Botanical Congress at Paris (Lanjouw, 1956) it was laid 
down that Phoma herbarum Westend. be regarded as type-species of the form-genus 
Plwma Sacc. (nomen genericum conservandum). So a study of the characteris
tics of P. herbarum may lead l O a bcuer undersLanding and i.ntcrprelalion of the genus 
Plwma. 

9 
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PHOMA Hl:RBARUM Westend. 

Phoma habarum Wcstcnd. in Bull. Acad. Bclg. 19 (3): 118.1852.- Lectolype: Herb. Crypt. 
beige, Fnsc. 20 (1854) no. g65 on Onabrychis uiciifolia Scop. ("Sainfoin") (BR).- Syntype: 
Herb. Crypt. beige, f 35C. 20 (1854) no. 965 on Urtica dioica 1.. ("Onic") (BR). 

Phoma urtictu S. Schulz. & Sacc. in S. Schulz., Schwammc Pilzc Ung. lav. 700. 186g. -
Leptaphoma urtieae ( . Schulz. & Sacc.) HOlm. in Hcdwigia 59: 262. 191 7 (misapplied). 

Phoma oleracta Sacc. i11 Michcl ia 2 : 91-92. 1882. 
Phoma oleraua var. htlianthi-tubtron ace., Syll. Fung. 3: 135· 1884. 
Phoma oltraua var. scrophulariat ace., yll. Fung. 3: 135. lll84. 
Phoma oleraua var. urticae ace., )•II. Fung. 3: 135. tB&t. 
Aposplwma violaua Berte! in Ost. bot. Z. s f : 205, 283, 288. •904· - Phoma violaua (Berte!) 

Eveleigh in Trans. llrit. mycol. Soc. 44: 577· 1961. 
Phoma pigmtnlit'Oro Masscc in Kcw Bull. 1911 : 325. 
Phoma hibemica Grime3, O'Connor & Cummiru in Trans. Brit. mycol. oc. 17:99-101. 1932. 
Phoma lignitJIIa Rcnncrfclt in Svcruka SkogsvFOren. Tidskr. 35: 6o. •937· 

D EScRJPTIONs.-Dennis in Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 29 : 33-35· 1946 (P. hibernica, 
P. oluaua, P. urlicae) ; Eveleigh in Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 44: 578-582. 1g61 (P. 
violaua); Grimes, O'Connor & Cummins in Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 17: IOQ-10 1, 
105- 11 0. 1932 (P. hibernica). 

D IAGNOSTIC CHARACTERS IN VIVO. - Pycnidia mostly superficia lly formed, simple 
or compound; wall of pseudoparenchymatic tc.xture; simple pycnidia mostly globu
lar, sometimes lenticular o r nask-shapcd, 8o-26o ,, diameter; compound pycoidia 
generally much la~er. Ostioles somewhat protruding, oozing pinkish or yellow-white 
spore m asses. Pycmdiospores 4-5-9·5 x 1. 7- 3.0 p, commonly 5.o-5.5 x 2.<>-2.5 p. 

DIAGNOSTIC CllARACTl:RS IN VITRO. - Aerial m ycelium usually sparse. Pycnidia 
abundant, simple or compound; wall of pseudoparenchymatic texture; simple 
pycnidia mostly glo bular, sometimes lenticula r or nask-shapcd, ~o-!100 I' dia meter; 
com pound pycnidia sometimes even larger. Ostiolcs distinct, 1 m s1m ple pycnid ia, 
2-3 or more in compound prcnidia. Spore mass abundant., completely covering the 
pyc_rudia a t maturity, usual y salmon pink, b ut sometimes yellow or whi~e. Pyc
mdiOsporcs 3·3-t O.o x 1.5- 5·0 ,,, commonly 4·5- 5·0 x 2.<>-2.5 " ( Pl. 2, f1g . 6) . 

V ARlAOILITV IN VITRO. - The fungus grows well on various a rtificia l media 
(compare Pl. 1, figs. 5, 6) , but the rate of g rowth is innuenccd by the composition 
and acidity of the nutrienl substrate ( Eveleigh, 196 1 A; as P. violacea). Optimal 
temperature 2<>-25° C. Growth bollt in darkness and daylight (Eveleigh, 1961 A; 
as P. violacea). Some strains of the fung us ma inly develop small pycnidia and other 
strains mainly large ones. However, it often happens that sectors with small pycnidia 
occur alongside sectors with large pycnidia in lite same culture. The quantity of 
aerial mycelium depends on the strains and the media. Often the fungus in culture 
shows sectors with a dense mycelia l growth with only occasional pycoidia alternating 
with sectors with less copious aerial mycelium and abundant pycnidia ( 'dual phenom
enon'- Hansen , 1938) . 

A charac teristic of Phoma herbarum in culture is the typical p igment formation wh.ich 
also varies with the strains and the media. On cornmeal agar, oatmeal agar and 
pota to-glucose agar the pigmentation is often well developed. T he colour of the 
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pigment is mostly pink, sometimes orange-red or red-violet. The pH influences the 
pigmentation, in an acid medium the colour darkens as the pH is raised. Some sU'llins 
produce little pigment. In culture some sectors may a lso show striking differences in 
pigmentation. Strong pigmentation is often associated with abundan t aerial mycelium 
Light is also known to stimulate the formation of pigment (Eveleigh, 1961 A, rg6 1 B; 
as P. violaeea). 

DEVELOPlJE!I.'TAJ. CHARACTERISTICS Of' THE PYC!I.,DlA.- The pycnidiaJ primordium 
may develop by repeated divisions out of the pycnid iospores: con i d i o ~ c no us 
or i g i n. T his may be observed by inoculating an agar plate wirh p)•cnrdiospores 
suspcudcd in sterile tap water. The spores in fla te, bud out, and divide crosswise and 
diagonally until a rounded or irregular mass of cells is formed. Hypha! threads 
mostly branch from the mass. In a growing colony such a pycnidial primordium usual
ly arises by the s i mp I c mer i s tog c no us method (Kempton, 1919). This 
is well seen by staining an agar culture with Couon blue ,and examining it microscop
ically after washinj!' and mounting. A few adjacent cells in a single hypha inflate, 
divide both crosswr.se and diagonally, inflate, and divide again. This rounded or 
elongated mass continues to en large, j ust as in tl1e case of conidiogenous origin, 
also with hypha! branches budding from it (Pl. 2 , figs. 1- 3). In a few cases closely 
adjacent hyphae may take part in the formation, which then becomes co m p o u n d 
m e r i s tog c n o us, but the typical method of development is the simple mcristo
gcnous one from a few cells of a single hypha. Occasionally, due to later anastomosis, 
the development of the primordium seems to be symphogcnous (p s e u d o
s y m p h o g c n o u s). 

The cavity containing the spores apparcndy comes into bcin~ by a combined 
process of lysis (breaking up, disorganrzation) and cclldivision (compare Dodge, 
1923; I y s i g en c ti c or 1 g in). At first tllc central pseudoparcnchymatic cells 
arc gradually substituted by a mcristcmatic tissue consisting of ellipsoid and ovoid 
small-celled clements. Thereafter this meristcmatie tissue is gradually reduced to a 
dtiu layer a t the periphery of the cavity. In the meantime spore-fo rmation takes 
place. The origin of the fJrst spores is not clear. Possibly they arc of c n d o ~ c n o u s 
or i gi n (Pl. 2, fig. 4; compare Klcbahn, 1933). Soon a fter the cavity as formed 
an osriolc is produced which is marked by dark hypha! cells. Strucrural provisions 
for the production of the ostiolc arc apparcndy already present in tl1c pnmordium 
and hence the ostiole of the pycnidium of Phoma lzerbarum rs a p r e d c 1 c r m i n c d 
o p c n i n g. The young pycnidial knot, which now has a lready all the essential 
characters of a pycnidium, becomes larger and larger until it auains the (variable) 
diamcrcr of a mature pycnidium. 

The pcridium of such a mature pycnidium merely consists of a few cell-layers. 
The outer cells a re relatively large and have a dark colour. The inner cells arc mostly 
radia.lly arrdngcd and rescmbfc a mcristcmatic tissue. T hey arc hyaline but their 
contents become strikingly stained in Couon blue. The spores fi lling the whole 
cavity of the mature pycnidiwn project in rows from the hyaline cells linin~ the 
cavity. These cells arc mosdy somewhat cuspidate. The spores apparcndy ori~matc 
by extrusion of parts of the plasm via a small pore in the point of those cells Pl. 2, 
fig. 5), a process which Luttrell ( 1963) termed p o r o g c no u s. It actually iffcrs 
little from an cndo$cnous spore-forming process, as was clearly explained by Coida
nich & Ruggieri (1947). Since the spore-producing cells do not constitute a true 
hymcnium, but a re actually slightly differentiated pseudoparcnchymatic pcridial 
cells, the fructification of Phqma herbarum may be characterized as a h is t o p y c n i
d i u m (sec Goidanich & Ruggieri, 1947). 
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HABtTAT. - The fungus occurs on very diverse subslrata, such as dead and 
dying herbaceous and woody plants, soil, water, milk, buller, paints, etc. 

OISTRIISUTlON. - World-wide. 
SPEC£ME:SS EXAMDIEO. -

Ex sic c at a : Lectotype on Onobrychis uiciifolia Scop. and syntypcs, Herb. 
crypt. beige, Fase. 20 { 1854) no. 965 (BR, PAD); Phoma hibtmico, dried culture ( 1944) 
of type-isolate made by Prof. Grimes (K) ; Plwmo urticae, Saccardo, ~1ycoLh . ital. 
1267 (PAD) and dried culture { 1944) of isola te made by Or. Dennis (K). 

C u It u r c s: Pltoma Mbcmica, isolate from buuer ( 1937), Vet. Landb. Maelkcri 
Lab. Kobcnhavn (CBS); Phoma /ignicola, culture of type (CBS); Phoma pigmenlioora 
(Aposphaeria uiolocta ), isolate used in . . A. for fungus resisting tesling of white lead 
paint ( 1956) (ATCC-12569), isolate made by Cartwright (CBS), isolate from white 
lead paint, England ( 1g52) (CMI- 49·948), and isolate from bathroom paintwork, 
H. M.S. Vanguard ( 1950) {CM l-iJ0. •79l · 

The type exsiccatum of Phoma herbarum vVestend. (Herb. Cr)•pL beige, Fasc. 20 
{1854) no. 965; BR) (synrype, sensu T roupin, 1949) contains fungal fructifications 
on a stem of neule, Urtica dioica L. ("Ortie") and stem-pieces of sainfoin, Onobrychis 
oiciifo/ia Scop. (Pl. •, figs. 1,2). The descriptions follow. 

The stem-pieces of sainfoin arc closely covered with urownish black pycnidia. 
The Iauer arc spherical, 7o-170 ,, diameter, or oval, 8o-2Go X 7t>-135 ,., with 
parenchymatic texture. Oslioles mostly 1, occasionally 2 or ~· r~cnid iospores more 
or less cylindrical , 4·5-9·5 X 1.7-3 ,,, mean 5·5 X 2.2 I'· ~if •crotomc scclions show 
these spores to develop from certain hyaline JJeridial cells which arc moslly some
what cuspidate. 

The stem-piece of the nettle is for the greater part irregularly covered with 
pycnidia. These arc subepidermal, crumpent, spherical or ell ipsoid, 9o-250 X 
9o-140 ''• with one distinct ostiolc. A dark brown mycelium gives rise to macroscopic
ally visible brown discolouration around the pycnidia. Pycnidiospores variable 
as to shape and si:te, generally cylindrical, 5- 13.6 x 2- 3.5 ,,, mcau 6.9 X 2.5 p . 
Some pycnid ia comaini.ng 2-cellcd spores 9.5- 13.5 X 2.5- 4 I'· 

Occasional pycnid ia on the nettle stem appear more superficially formed, agreeing 
wholly with Lltosc on sainfoin. These pycnidaa lack the brown mycelium, while thei r 
pycnidiospores agree well with those of the fungus on sainfoin as to shape and size. 

With regard to the netlle material, therefore, two clearly different fungi may be 
disLinguishcd, the fungus commonly occurring on Lite sainfoi.u as well as in places 
on the nettle stem being considered to represent Phoma lzerbarum Westcnd. (lecto
type: on sainfoin). 

The pycnidia l fungus isolated by us from various kinds of dead or dying plant 
material and other substrata, has the same charactcrislics as this type of P. herbarum. 
This was also verified by 'inocuJation' of difl"crcnt sLraius of Lite isolated fungus 
on various dead sterilized herbaceous stems. T his agreement, coupled with Westcn
dorp's statement ( 1852) that P. herbarum occurs on dead stems of various herbaceous 
plants, leads to Lite conclusion that the Phoma described above is idcnlical with 
P. herbarum. 
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The fact that the symype material of Phoma herbarum contains two pycnidial fungi , 
explains why various taxonomic handbooks (e.g. Allescher, 1901; Grove, 1935) 
give the spore dimensions too large. In the original description of 1'. herbarum, 
Westcndorp ( 1852) omiucd spore dimensions. The first description to mention them 
was by accardo (Syll. Fung. 3 : 133. 1884 1). Apparently these spore dimensions 
were determined from a syntypc of P. lzerbarum in the herbarium of accardo (Cola, 
1930). This syntype, like the one at Brussels, contains, apart from P. herbarum, 
the second pycnidial fungus (on nettle, sec above) with larger spores. Consequently, 
identifications based on Saccardo's spore measurements often refer to other fungi. 
Probably this holds especially for various alleged formac of P. herbarum which need 
further investigation. 

The common P. herbarum has often been described under other names, as is evident 
from the synonyms Listed. These arc discussed below. 

Saccordo a lready supposed ( 1884) that Plloma urtidJe, described from stems of 
Urtica dioica L., was a form of P. herbanun. The only exsiccatum of P. urticae in Saccar
do's herbarium (see Cola, 1930) represents a Phoma which morphologically agrees 
completely witl1 P. herbarum. AsP. lterbarum occurs widely on ncule stems ( the syntypc 
of P. herbarum is also on neLLie stem, see above) P. urticae undoubtedly is a synonym 
of P. ltNbarum. It may be pointed out thar Dennis (1946) gave the current name 
P. urticae to bis strain 25 which turned out to be P. herbarum. 

There are several indications which suggest that Phoma oleracea, described from 
stems of Brassica oleraeea L. , is a synonym of P. herbarum. Saccardo himself a lready 
sratcd lhat P. oleroaa, of which type material is not known to be in existence, closely 
resembles P. htrbarum. light differences in spore size were recorded but spore di
mensions in P. herbarum arc now known to vary a great deal. 

The relation bcrwecn 1'. oleracen and P. lingam (Tode ex Fr.) Dcsm. (basionym: 
Sph(uria lingnm Todc}, the well-known cause of dry rot and canker (black leg) of 
turnip and swede, has been much discussed (Henderson, 19 18; Cunningham, 1927; 
Grove, 1935). I t was generally believed that P. oleracea was probably identical with 
P. lingam. However, it was not realized that species of Brasma often harbour sap
rophytic P. herbarum in addition lO pathogenic P. lingam (Pl. 1, f1gs. 3, 4}, and tl1at 
the first mcnrioned agrees well wilh Saccardo's description of P. oleracea. Saccardo 
was well acquainted witl1 P. lingam, of which various C.'lSiccata in his herbarium, some 
collected in Italy, hear witness (see Cola, 1930). Besides, he reported P. lingam from 
Jtaly (Saccardo, r884) . It must therefore be assumed lhat Saccardo considered 
P. oleracea different from P. lingam. 

Both tl1c "Ccntraalburcau voor Schimmelcultures" (CBS) and rhc " Phytoparho
logisch Laboratorium" (\o\'CS) at Baarn used to record P. lingam and P. oleracea 
separately. The latter name was always applied to a fungus which has now proved 

' In his description of P. herbarom Sacca roo referred to hi5 previous publicarion (itt Michclia 
:z: 92. 188o), bur this contained only the: description of f. humuli nnd some: other forrru, not of 
P. herbaTIJITI proper. The same applies to an earlier publication (in Michclia 1 : 523. 1879), 
where f. gnliorum w:u described (compare Saccardo, Syll. Fung. 3: •33· •884). 
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to be identical with P. hMbarum. This e.xplains further why Cunningham ( 1927), 
who studied 1he cuhurc.<; of P. lingam and P. oltraua from the CBS, found that the lat
ter was not parasitic to Bra.ssica spp. Both his description and the pho1ograph of 
his culture of P. oleraua arc characteristic of P. habarum. Cunningham concluded 
nevertheless that this P. olaacea was an aberrant strain of P. lingam, assuming it had 
lost its pathogenicity and acquired the capaci ty to produce many fruit -bodies, which 
does not seem probable. 

Also, in a recent report of the WCS (Baam) in which the influence of seed infec
tion by P. lingam on the a ttack of Brasrica spp. was discussed, Kok ( 1962) mentioned 
non-pathogenic P. oleraua separately from parasitic P. lingam. Subsequent examina
tion proved the former species to be the fungus now known as P. habarum (compare 
Pl. t, fig. 3). 

From all 1hesc facts it was concluded that what had been understood by P. 
olaaua was idemical with P. hMbarum and that this species was different from P. 
lingam.~ 

Several varieties of P. oleracea (Saccardo, 1884) said to differ from the typical 
variety only by thcir occurrence on other host plants must also be regarded as 
synonyms of P. hMbarum. T his applies in any case to P. o/eracea var. helianlhi-tubtrosi, 
P. oltraua var. seroplwlariae and P. oiMacea var. urticae. Further investigation is re
quired in order to assess the o1her varieties described with deviating spore dimensions 
(Sac<:<"trdo, t884) and the formac mentioned in Rabcnhorst, Kryptogamcnflora 
( Alleschcr, tgo 1). 

Plwma uiolaua, also known as Aposphama violacea or Plwma pigmenliuora, and known 
to be the cause of a disfiguration of painted surfaces, also proved identical with 
P. herbarum. This conclusion was based on the study of cultures of this fungus received 
from the ATCC at Washington, the CM I at Kew, and the CBS at Baarn, as well 
as on isolations from paint made by the author. Disfiguration of white lead paint 
and coloured oilpaints has ollen been found in this country. The red discolouration 
and the formation of pycnidia in concentric rings arc a very stri.king feature. 

Applicat ion of Eveleigh's laboratory tests (Eveleigh, 1961 A) revealed that strains 
of P. htrbarom from plants cause symptoms on paint like those of the original paint 
strains. This is in accordance with Eveleigh's conclusion (Eveleigh, 1g61 B) that 
P. uiolacea must be a saprophytic organism, occurring among other substrata on dead 
wood (sec below: P. /ignico/a). Eveleigh's study of 1hc characters of P. uiolaua (Evc
lcigh, 1961 C) viz. variability of grO\vth in vitro, formation of sectors, presence of 
one or more nuclei, and the fo rmation of pigment, can now be con.sidcred to hold 
also for P. IIMbarum. The observations concerning P. llabarum strains from herbaceous 
material wholly agree with Eveleigh's data on P. uiolaua from paint (Eveleigh, 1 g61 
Cl. 

Phoma ltibernica, described from buller, is also a synonym of P. herbarum. Dennis 

• P. lingam i5 not a typical Phoma. We follow von Hllhncl ( 19 11 ) in placing the species in 
Plenodomus Preuss; its correct name i5 Plmodomus lingam (Todc cx Fr.) H!!hn. 
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(1946) did not find significant differences between the original culture of P. hibmzica 
:rnd his Phoma strains 25 and 26, which can now be identified as P. h~:rburum. He only 
found that the mean spore dimensions of P. hibmzica were somewhat larger and that 
this fungus showed some deviations on malt agar. T hese differences, however, arc 
1vithin the range of variation observed by the author to occur in several strains of 
P. lzaburum. It also appeared that a dried culture of P. hibernica on malt agar obtained 
from the Herbarium at Kcw was not different from certain Dutch strains of P. 
lzerbarum isolated from plants. It was finally ascertained that various Dutch strains 
:>f P. herbarum from plants grew well on butter. These cultures were not different 
from cultures on butter of a fungus determined by the CBS as P. hibernica apart 
from the fact that the latter did not sporulate. This culture, however, had been isolat
ed from butter in Denmark as long ago as 1937 and its age may explain its sterility. 

It seems therefore justified to conclude that P. hibernica js identical with P. htrborum. 
This fits the observations of Bisby, Timonin and J ames (1933) who isolated P. 
hibmzica three or four times from soil at Manitoba, Canada. As P. herborum occurs 
on all kinds of plant material it is of course widespread in soil. In this connection it 
is also worth mentioning that Borut & Johnson (1962) cultured P. hibernica many 
times from estuarine sediments in coastal North Carol ina, U .S.A., while Bisby ( 1935) 
isolated P. hibernica from the air near the coast of Ireland. 

The type culture of Pltoma lignicola present at the CBS appeared not different 
from strains of P. herbarum producing a red-violet pigment. Rennerfclt isolated 
P. lignicola from wood pulp and described it as a new species, stating that comparison 
with the species mentioned by Grove (•935) and Alleschcr (1901 ) was not possible, 
as these were all connected with certain host plants. Although, indeed, P. herbarum 
is predominantly found on herbaceous plants, it is also frequently isolated from woody 
plants and wood. 

There is no doubt that in tl1c course of time further species will be reduced to the 
synonymy of Phoma herborum. 

The forcmcntioncd data should make it possible for mycologists to recognize in 
future whctl1cr isolated Phoma-likc fungi a.rc identical wiili the ubiquitous Phoma 
herbarum. The great variability shown by this fungus, however, \viii often make it 
desirable to compare cultures. For iliis purpose the " Plantcnzicktcnkundige Dienst" 
at Wageningcn preserves a great number of cultures of P. habarum, both dried and 
living, which are sent on request. 
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ExP LANAT ION OF PLATilS • , 2 

Pun 1 

Fi8'. 1- 3, 5, 6. Phoma herbarrm1 Wcstcnd. - 1. T ype ma terial a t Brussels, showing sterns of 
~e1tle and sainfoin. - 2. Detail'of stem of sainfoin covered with pycnidia (lectotype). - 3· 
Seed of BromC11 sp. showing protruding pycnid ia. - 5· Two strains on mnlt ugnr producing 
dilfcrcnt sectors. - 6. Two slrnins on Ashby's medium. 

Fig. 4· Pl~nodomus lingam (Tode e.x Fr.) HOlm. - Seed of Brasrica with protruding pycnidia. 

PLATE 2 

Figs. 1-6. Phoma h~rbarum Wcstcnd. - 1- 3. Three stages of pycnidia l primordium; simple 
mcristogenous origin (free hand drawin8')· - 4· The fi rst spores in the central cavity seem 
to be of endogenous origin. - 5· Porogcnous spore production in ma ture pycnid ium. -
6 . Pycnjdiosporcs showing the.ir variability (camera Iucida drawin8')· 
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THE NOMENCLATURE OF TWO FUNGI PARASITIZING BRASSICA 

c. H. BOEREMA & H. A. VAN K.EsTER.E:-1 

Planlt114itktenlwndige DieflSI, Wageningm 
( \'\1ith three Text-ligures) 

The nomenclature or the perfect nnd imperfect stages or M;wsphaertlla 
brassiricota (Duby) Lind. and Lt/Jiosphama maculafi.S (Dcsm.) Cc:s. & De Not. 
is d iscusscd. 

Tite imperrect stages or these two parasites or Brassica spp. arc oficn 
conruscd. MyaJSphamlla brassiricola has a spermagonial stage with the 
charac ters of the form·gcnus Astaomtlla Pass. & Tblim. In phytopathological 
literature it is incorrectly known as a Phyllosticta' species: P. brassiricola 
McAlp. A new combinat ion for tltis stage is proposed: Aslnomtlla brassieoe 
(Chev.) Bocremn & van Kcstcrcn. 

The p)·cnidial stage of L. maculafi.S is known in phytopathological Literature 
as Phoma lingam (Todc ex Fr.) Desm. ItS characters, however, are quite 
different rrom those of the type-species of the rorm-gcnus Phoma Sacc. As it 
agrees with the type-species of the form-genus Plenodomus Preuss, it is 
concluded that the correct name is Pltt~odomus li11gam ('fode c.x Fr.) HOhn. 

In their diagnostic mycological work the present authors have been confronted 
with conflicting references to the nomenclature of the perfect and imperfect stages of 
two fungi parasitic on Brassica spp., viz. M;·cospltamlla brassicicola (Duby) Lind. and 
Ltptosphaeria macula/IS (Desm.) Ces. & De . ot. The imperfect stage or the former in 
phytopathological literature is mostly given as Phyllosticta brassicicola McAip., while 
the pyeniclial stage of the Iauer is generally known as Plzoma lingam (Tode c.x Fr.) 
Dcsm. 

By comparing original herbarium material of both these fungi and studying the 
literature the authors have tried to clear up the confusion. 

YiVCOSPIIAERELLA DRASSICICOLA (Ouby) Lind. 
Sphturia brassirieola Ouby, Bot. Gall., Ed. 2, 2 : 712. t8go ["brassieaeeolo" (Fri<:! ined. . .. )]; 

not Sphaeria brassiricola llerk. & Br. apud Berk., Outl. Brit. Fungol. 401. t86o. - Sphamlla 
brassiricola (Duby) Cc:s. & De 1\ot. in Comment. Soc. criu. ital. No. 4: 238. 1863 ("brassi
eoteola").- Myeosphamlla brassiricola (Duby) Lind. in Nat. POFam. 1 ( t}: 424. Fcbr. 18g7.
Myeosphomlla brassieieola ( Duby) Joh. ex Oudern., Rev. Champ. 2 : 210, 2tt. March 18g7 
(" M. brassicatcola (Duby) Johanson"]. 

Dothidta brassicae Dcsm. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.), Scr. 2, 17: 1 13. 1842. 
Sphatria brassicae Berk. & Br. in Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., Scr. 2, g: 384- 1852; not Sphturia 

brassictu Dickson, Fruc. Pl. crypt. Brit. 1 : 23. t785; not Sphaeria brassieoe Bolton, Hist. Fung. 
Halifax 3: 45· t 78g [ = Sclerotium semm Tode ex Fr., the sclerotia( stage ofTyplwla betae Rost.rup 
= Typhula brassieoe (Berg. ex Fr.) Vang] ; not Sphotria brassieoe Schwcin. in Trans. Amcr. pbil. 
Soc., N.S. -t: 222. t834 [- Chaetormlla brassicae (Schwcin.) Starb.); not Sphoeria brassicae 
Klotzsch, Eng. Fl. 2 : 261. 1836 [ = P/eurosordaria olerum (Fr.) Lunqvist in mnnuscr.); not 

'7 
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Spha1ria bra.ssicae Lasch, Exs. in Rab. Klot.zseh. Herb. mycol. Ed. nov. 2, No. 550. 1885 [ 
Plrospora herbamm var. brassicae (Lasch) Sacc.] . - Sphaeria brassicicola Bcrk. & Br. apud Bcrk., 
Outl. Brit. Fungo!. 40 1. t86o ("brassicaecola"; name change) ; not Sphaeria brassicico/a Dub)•, 
Bot. Gall., Ed. 2, 2 : 712. t83o.- Stigma/to bra.ssicae (Bcrk. & llr. ) Kickx, Fl. cryptog. F'landres 
1: 365. t867 (incomplete reference tO basionym). 

SPEIUIACONIAL STACE: -

Asteromella brassicae (Chev.) Boerema & van Kesteren, comb. nov. 

Asteroma bra.ssicae C hcv., Fl. Gen. Em•. Par. 1: 449· 1826. 
Phoma siliquaslrurn Desm. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) , Ser. 3, 11 : 28o. 1849. 
Sphaeria (DtfXUta) brassicae Curr. in Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. (Bot.) 22 : 334· 1859 (" Pcrs. 

in lin.") . 
Phyllostitla napi Sacc. in Michclia 1: 532. 1879· 
Phyllostitta brassicicola M cAip. in Bull. Victoria agric. Dcp. 27. tgot ("brassicaecola"). 
Ph:~llosticta brassicicola Grove in .J. R. hort. Soc. 40: 76. 19 14. 
Phyllaslicta bra.ssicina Sacc. in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 11 : t6. 1913. - Asttromtlla brassicina 
ace.) Rupprecht in ydowia 13: tt. ' 959· 
M rSAPPLtCATIONS. - Phoma siliquastrum Desm. smsu Henderson in Phytopathology 8 : 

389, 390· 19 18; sensu Cunningham in Bull. New Zeal. Dcp. Agric. 133: 38. 1927; scnsu Grove, 
Brit. Coclomycetes 1: 70. 1935 ( ~ Pltnodomus /ingam, sec thi$ papcs under l.efJU1Sphl1tria maculans). 

DtfXUta brassicae Curr. strtSu Sacc., Syll. Fung. 3: 38, 39· t8B4, pro syn. (- Plmodomus 
lingam, sec this paper under uJ,wsplwma maculattS). 

DJOSCittr'TIONS & u.t.USTRATIONS. - Dring in Trans. Bri t. mycol. oc. 44: 253--z64. 
1961 (both stages) . 

SPECIMENS EX.\MtN£0. - Berkeley herb. (Spiloma brassicae; K); Desmazicres, 
Pl. crypt. 1• France Ed. ' • 11 9 (PI!oma siliquastrum; PC; type) ; Desmazieres, Pl. 
crypt. France Ed. 2, 95 (Dothidta brassicae; F l) ; C revillc herb. (PI!Yilo.rticla brassicae 
" Pers. in litt."; E); Hooker herb. rPII;·llo.rlicla brassicae " Pers. in lin."; K ; type of 
Spl!aeria ~Depazea) brassicae Curr.); P ersoon herb. (PI!Yllo.rticta brassicae " Moug. in 
hb. Pcrs.'; L 9 10. 261-go(j); Roume~cre, Fungi gall. exs. in herb. Roussel (A.rteroma 
brassicoe; PC); Saccarclo, i\l[ycoth. ttal. 1269 (PI!yllosticta brassicino; PAD; type) ; 
Sacca.rdo, Mycoth. ital. 1326 (PI!yllo.rticlo najJI ; PAD; type). 

This fungus is the cause of a typical lcafspot, known as Rjngspot, of Brassica spp., 
especially of varieties of Brassica olerocea. Apart from the leaves a ll other aerial parts 
of the plant may be infected. For description of the disease symptoms, see \>\Ieimer 
( 1926). 

At fi rst there appear on the spots litt.le pycnidia which arc to be characterized as 
spermagonia (Snyder, 1946; Dring, 1961 ). Later on perithecia develop. As these 
two stages often occur toget.l1cr on the spots, the connection between t.l1cm has long 
been known. 

The nomenclature of t.l1e perfect stage has recently been worked out by Dring 
( 1 g61 ). We agree with the synonymy given, but cannot follow hjm as far as the author 
citation of the species is concerned . Dring, being aware of the fact that Oudcmans 
and Lindau had indcpendcnt.ly transferred the species in the same year to M;·co
.rpl!aerella, thought " the actual priority would be difficult to establish, as 'Engler & 
Prant.l' bears no date other than ' 1897'.'' However, Oudemans published the 
recombination (which he ascribed to J ohanson and subsequently lO j ohanson & 
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.Magnus; sec Oudemans, 192 1) in March 1897. It is remarkable that Dring over
looked the indication "Ccdruckt im Fcbruar 1897'' in Linda u's publication. 

Duby named the species Spiloma brassicaeco/a Fr. incd. , which is the cause that 
herbarium material is often cited as Sphaeria brassicaecola Fr. However, Fries never 
described this species. 

The identity of Sphaeria brassicae Dickson and Sp!10tria brassicae Bolton with the 
sclerotia! stage of Typlmla brassicae (Sclerotium semen) is based on data of Vang (1945) 
a nd Fries (Syst. mycol. 2: 249· t822). 

T he identi ty of Sphaeria brassicae Klotzsch (sec a lso Dring, t961 ) is based on notes 
by C t. Moreau and ils Lunqvist on the holotype of Sphaeria olerum Fr. in Herb. E. 
Fries at Uppsala. 

In phytopathological literature the imperfect stage of the present fungus is mostly 
called Pllyllosticta brassicicola. However, it represents' not a conidia l stage but a 
spcrmatial one which should be placed in the form-genus Asteromd/a Pass. & Thurn. 
( type-species: llsltromella ova/a Thurn., sec Batista, Peres & Maia, 1960). 

In old herbarium materia l tltc imperfect stage is often indicated as Depazea 
brassicaecola Fr., a name not found in literature and apparently derived from Duby's 
name of the perfect stage, Sphatria brassicaecola Fr. ined. , discussed above. 

The synonymy of the imperfect stage is mainly based on tltc investigation of 
orig inal herbarium material as listed above. As we had no opportunity to examine 
original herbarium materia l of Asteroma brassicae (not known to be in existence), 
Phy/losticta brassicicola McAlp., a nd Phyllosticta brassicico/a Grove, we had to rely on 
origina l descriptions. In our opinion these names may a lso refer to the spcrmagonia l 
stage of M; ·cospltaerella brassicico/a which is completely in accordance with the views 
of other authors. 

On the type material of Phyllosticta napi no fructifications have been o bserved 
(sec also Dring, •96 •), but in view of the symptoms and the description of this 
fungus it can be said with certainty tl1at this name refers to the spcrmagional stage of 
Mycosplwmlla brassicicola. 

There is much confusion about the fungus described by Currey as Sphatria (Depa
{ta} brassicae Pcrs. in !itt. This name has to be attributed to Currey. Examination 
of an original cxsiccatum in the Herbarium at Kcw shows that this name is based 
on materia l collected by ·Mougcot with his ind ication " Phyilosticla brassicae Pcrs. in 
liu." In Pcrsoon 's herbarium at Leyden and in Creville's herbarium at Edinburgh 
pa ratypc material also collected by Mougcot is present. H owever, Pcrsoon never 
described this stage. Sphatria brassicae Curr. is inexactly cited in several books as 
Depazea brassicae Curr., but Currey mentioned Depa{ea in parentheses as he considered 
it a subdivision of the genus Spltaeria. Saccardo (Syll. Fun g. 3) supposed that Plryllostic
la brassicae as described by Westendorp (in Bull. Acad. Belg. C t. Sci. 10: 397· •851) 
was a new combination of Currey's Sphaeria (DepO{ea) brassicae ( 1859). The dates of 
publication, however, clearly show tl1is to be impossible. Westcndorp's name is 
based on and a name cha nge of Depa{ea brassicaeco/a Desm. = Plenodomus lingam 
(Tode ex Fr.) H6 hn. 
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L EPTOSPHAERIA MACULAI\S (Desm.) Ces. & De NoL. 

Spluuria mtmJians Dcsm . in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.), Scr. 3, 6 : 77· 18.j.6; noL Sphama marulans 
Sow. a Berk. & Br. in Ann. Mng. nat. Hist., Scr. 2, g: 378. 1852 [ = Pluuosplumia sowrrb.ri 
( Fuck.) Holm). - Leptosphaeria maeulans (Desm.) Ca. & De 1 01. in Comment. Soc. criu. 
iLnl. No.4: 235· 1863. - Plcospora maculans (Dcsm.) T ul., Sc:l. Fung. Carp. 2 : 274- 1863. 

Sphama rwpi Fuck., Exs. Fungi rhen. No. 8g5. 1864 (nomen dubium). - Leptosphama 
rwpi (Fuck.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 2: 45· 1883. 

Pltospora napi Fuck., Symb. mycol. 136. 1870 Lnomcn dubium, fide Holm in Symb. bot. 
Upsal. 14 (3) : 36. 1957). 

Mrs.w PIJCI\Tioss. - See discussion. 
J'YC.'HOIAL STACE: 

P LENODOMt:S UNOAM (Tode ex Fr.) Hi>hn. 

Sphatria lingam Todc, Fung. Mecldcnb. Sci. 2 : 51. 1791 (dcvalidnted name). - Sphaeria 
lingam Tode tx Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 507, soB. 1823. - Phoma lingam (Tode ex Fr.) Do:sm. in 
Ann. Sci. naL. ( Bot.), Scr. 3, 11 : 281. 1849.- Plmodomus lingam (Tode ex Fr.) HOhn. inS. B. 
Akad. Wiss. Wicn (~ath.·nat. Kl ., Abt. I) 120: 463. 191 1. 

Depnzta bras.ricaea~la Desm., Exs. Pl. crypt. 1• France, Ed. 1 (Fnsc. 4), No. 185. 1826. -
Dep~ca vagans var. ("y" ) brassicae Kickx, F1. crypl. Env. Louv. 125. 1835 (name change). -
Septoria brassicae Westcnd. & Wall., E.xs. Herb. cryp1. Beige (F:uc. 6), No. 294. 1847 (nnme 
change). - PhyllosticiLI brassicat WesLcnd. in Bull. Acnd. Belg. Cl. Sci. 10 : 397· 1851 (name 
change). · 

Sderotium sphaeriaefonne Lib. , Ex:s. Pl. cryp1. Ard. (Fasc. 3), o. 237. 1834· 
Pltnodornus rabtnhorstii Preuss in Linnaca 24: 145. 1851. 
Aposphnma brassiefU ThUrn. in Hedwigin 12: 18g, 190. 188o. - Plromn brassiCfU (ThOrn.) 

Sacc., "yll. Fung. 3 : 119. , as,~. 
Phoma napobrasticae RosLrup in Tidsskr. Luudokon. u : 330. 18g2. - Phoma lingam vnr. 

napobrassi= (Rostrup) Grove, BriL. Coclomycetcs z : 70. •935· 
MrMPPUCI\Tross. - PolydwnriS txitiosus KObn srriSU Fuck., Symb. mycol. 136. 1870 

(= p.p. Alternaria brassicat, fide Neerganrd, Danish Alltmaria nod Sttmphylium 218. 1945). 
Phoma oltraua ace. strJSU Ritzema Bos in Tijchchr. PIZickt. 10: 61 . 1904; 11 : 1o6. 1905 and 

Z. PRKrankh. 16: 26g. 1go6; smsu Henderson in PhytopaLhology 8: 392. 1918, pro syn.; 
sensu Cunningham in Bull. New Zeal. Oep. Agric. 133: 38, 39· 1927, pro syn.: smsu Xiclsen 
in Tidsskr. Plamcavl. 38: 147. 1932, pro syn.; sensu Grove, Brit. Coclomycelcs 1: 70. 1935, 
pro syn. (= Plwma htrbarum Westend., fide Boeremn, 1g64). 

Pltoma incrustans nee. serrsu HOhn. ;, S. B. Akad. Wiss. Wien (Math.-nat. KJ., AbL I) n8: 
Sgo. 1 gog, pro syn. [ = Phomopsis. incrustans (Sacc.) Died., the imperfect stage of Diaportlre 
incrustnns Niu., fide Wehmeyer, Genus Dinportlre 1933) . 

Sphaerin olerum Mougeot stnru Hl!hn. in S. B. Ak."ld. Wiss. V\>ien (MaLh.-nat. Kl., Abt. I) 
120: 463. 1911 , pro syu. [ = Plcurosordaria olerum (Fr.) LunqvisL in man user., fide Herb. E. 
Fries in Uppsnla. Sphama olerwn Fr.]. 

Phomn tiliquaslrum Dcsm. StfiSII Henderson in Phylopatbology 8: 38g. 390· 1918, pro syn.; 
smsu Cunningham in Bull. New Zeal. Dcp. Agric. I33: 38, 39· 1927, pro syn.; smsu Grove, 
Brit. Coelomycetes r : 70. 1935, pro syn. (= Asteromella brassicae, see this pa~r under the 
spermagonial stage of M;"COsphatrtlla brassicicola). 

D ESCRlPTIONS & I LLUSTRATIOI\S. -

Perfe ct s t ag e: l\•[UIIer in Sydowia 4 : 244. 1950; Holm in Symb. bot. 
upsal. 14: 36, 37· 1957· 

I m p c r fcc t s t ag c: Todc, Fung. Mecklcnb. Set. 2 : 51, pl. 16 fig. 126. 1791 
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Sphaeria lingam) ; Ritzcma Bos in Tijdschr. PlZiekt. 10: pl. 2, 3 figs. 3- 7. 1904 
Phoma o/eraao); Diedicke in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 9: 138, pl. 8 figs. 1, 2. 191 r (Phoma 
ingam, Plenodomus rabenhorslii); Cunningham in Bull. New Zeal. Dcp. Agric. 133: 

41, 42, figs. 28, 29. 1927 (Phonwlingam). 
SPECtMt:Ns exAMINED. - Desmazieres, Pl. crypt. N. France Ed. r, 185 (Dep~ea 

brassicauola; Fl, PC, L; type); 1784 (Splwcria macularLrj PC; type) ; 1877 (Phoma 
lingam; PC); Funck, Cryptog. Cew. 379 (Sphaeria lingam; L); jaap, Fungi sel. Exs. 
541 (Pienodomus rabenhorstii; L); Libert herb. (Sclerotium sphacriaiforme; BR; type); 
Libert, Pl. crypt. Ard., 237 (Sclerotium sphaeriaefomltj BR); Persoon herb. (Sphaeria 
lingam; L 910.267- 174, - 175, - 179) ; Rostrup herb. (Phoma napobrassicae; CP; type); 
Saccardo, Mycoth. ven. (Leptospftacria napi; PAD); Sydow, Mycoth. gcnn. 1123 
(Pienodomus lingam; PAD); Westendorp herb. (Phyllosticta brassicae; BR); Westendorp 
& Wallays, Herb. crypt. beige 294 (Septaria brassicae; BR). 

This fungus causes leafspots, lesions and discolorations on t.he stems, siliquas and 
'bulbs' of Brassica spp. The disease is known as Dryrot.and Canker or Black leg and 
occurs especially on turnip, swede, broccoli and cabbage. For description of the 
disease symptoms sec Henderson ( r9 r8), Cunningham ( 1927), and Buddin ( 1934) . 

The conspeeifieity of the perfect and imperfect stages has already been recorded 
as probable in much of the old systematic literature. Jn Switzerland, MUller and 
Toma§evif (1957) were able to prove tl1is connection by single ascospore isolations. 
It had already been proved in 1956 by Smith in New Zealand who identified the 
perfect stage at first as Leptosphaeria napi (nomen dubium). Recently the connection 
between tlle perfect and imperfect stages has been established in England lwritten 
information of Dr. B. C. Suuon, IMI). 

When one consults the systematic literature concerning the perfect stage (see 
among otllers MUller, 1950 and Holm, 1957), tllc general opinion appears to be that 
apart from Brassica spp. L11e fungus also inhabits ot.her Cruciferae. The data, however, 
arc often conflicting and doubtful, as is seen from tllc following account. 

fn tllc synonymy of Leptosphacria macu/0/IS Miiller ( 1950) cited also Leplosphacria 
cylindrospora Auersw. & Niess! ex Sacc. on Chamacrion anguslifolium and Epilobium 
species. According to Holm (1957), however, L. cylindrospora, differs clearly from 
L. maculans by tllc ascospores being 4-septate instead of 5-septate. Leptosphacria 
alliariae (Auersw.) Rchm described from Alliaria officina/is is cited as a synonym of 
L. maeulans both by MUller and Holm. The latter, however, mentions that tlle fungus 
occurring on Alliaria is of a distinct type wit.h "des spores plus petites et un pcu plus 
grossieres," soL. alliariae seems to be a distinct species. Holm also mentions Lepto
sphacria uirginica (Cooke & Ellis) Sacc. as a synonym albeit with a question mark. 

I n view of tlle above contrarieties and unccrLainties we have not reported these 
names and their basionyms in tllc synonymy. In our opinion we shall only be able to 
solve tllcse questions after comparative infection trials and a comparative study of 
tlle imperfect stages. ln connection witll tllis it is wortll noting tha t MUller and 
Toma§cvit ( 195 7) found pycnidia of the Camarosporium-type in addition to pycnidia 
of tllc Pltnadomus ( = Leptop!toma)-type in a culture of a fungus, which they iden
tified as L. maculans and isolated from Artemisia campu tris. The former type, however, 
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has never been observed in the life history of the fungtrs parasitizing Brasrica spp. 
Indeed, Dr. E. Mi!Ucr informed us that in his opinion it is just possible that only 
one specialized form of L. macutans parasitizes Brassica spp. 

Ltptaspllat ria napi (Fuck. ) Sacc. mentioned above in the synonymy of the perfect 
stage is to be characterized as a nomen dubium. Holm (I.e.) stated that tlte type 
material of this fungus is absolutely identical with L. maculans. However, in the de
scription of L. napi 6-r o-<:cllcd spores arc mentioned whereas L. maculans always has 
6-ccllcd spores. Sec also Winter ( r887). Necrgaard (1945) mentions Ltptosphatria 
exitiosa Rostrup [" (KUhn) Rostrup" ) as a synonym of L. napi. The description of 
L. exitiosa given by Rostrup ( 1902) makes it clear that this is incorrect. 

The imperfect stage of .Ltptosplzaeria maculanr is mostly regarded as a member of 
the form-genus Pltoma Sacc. and called Pltoma lingam. Witlt regard to the vague 
original description of that genus this looks correct. However, comparison with the 
type-species of the genus Phoma (P. hcrbamm Wcstcnd.; see Bocrcma, 1964) shows 
this to be a pycnidial stage with quite different characteristics. First a description of 
the imperfect stage of L. maculans is given. 

Fig. r. uptosphaaia maculans (Dcsm.) Ccs. & De Not., stat. con. PltniJdomru lirrgam (Todc ex 
Fr.) Hohn. : the 'normal' pycnidial phaenotype (t)•pe 1). - a. Habitus on cabbage seed (x r6). 
- b. Vertical section (X 225, somewhat simplified). -c. Detail of wall structure and origin 

of the spores (X 2300). 
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In vivo the imperfect stage shows a variable habit apparently depending on the 
season (different phaenotypes). The pycnidia i11 vitro ~enerally resemb1c those 
associated with spots on living leaves, si.liquas, stems and bulbs' of Bra.rsica spp. in 
summer (Fig. 1 ). The primordium of this type of pycnidium, which also occ-urs 
on the seeds (Fig. ta), arises by thr simple or compound mcristogcnous method 
(Kempton, tgtg). 1 

In the gradually enlarging pscudoparcnchymatic mass soon one or more cavities 
develop, filled with spores embedded in a gelatinous matrix. These cavities evidently 
originate by histolysis of the cen tral ccfls (lysigcnctic origin, cf. Dodge, 1923). 
The origin of the first spores is not clear. Probably they are of endogenous origin 
(Kiebahn, 1933). The fruit-bodies remain long closed. The opening is formed 
toward the end of the growing process (Cunningham, 1927) and is preceded bv 
rapid cell divisions at the top or the frui t-body. t\s a result a papilla develops which 
often grows out into a long cylindrical neck (Fig. ta). Sometimes several papillae 
occur on one fruit-body. The central cells of the papillate beak gradually disintegrate, 
thus providing a narrow passage-way. In contrast with the predetermined opening 
or ostiole of the form-genus Phoma (Boerema, t964), this opening may be called a 
porru. The cells lining the cavity in the papi lla or neck mostly bud into short hyphae 
(Fig. 1 b) which usually dcsintcgra te, so tha t in a fully mature fruit-body little of 
them remains ( cf. Dodge, 1923: 753). Th-ey are homologous with periphyses (Cunning
ham, 1927) . 

The pcndium of a mature pycnitlium consists of an outer and an inner wall and 
is made up of several cell layers. The outer wall shows three or foUJ; layers of relatively 
large, somewhat dark-walled cells which gradually pass into the smaller hyaline 
cclfs of the inner wall. These cells arc somewhat radtally arranged and their contents 
genera lly show a striking colour when stained with cotton blue. This layer varies 
considerably in thickness and sometimes series of cells stretch into the centre of the 
pycnidium {Fig. 1 b), which makes tl1c pycnidia sometimes seem divided into 
several locuh (Cunningham, 1927). The spores filling the whole cavity of the mature 
pycnidium anse directly from the meristematic hyaline cells (Fig. tc). They are 
produced by budding, not only of the cells lining the cavity but also or more deeply 
si tuated cells. The latter form long narrow protuberances on which the spores arc 
produced. This process of spore-forming may be referred lO as murogenous ( Lu ttrell, 
1963) in contrast with the porogenous origin of the spores in the type species of tl1c form
genus Phoma (Bocrcma, 1964). 

The pycnidia descrihed above are in phytopathological literature designated as 
type I ( Henderson, 1918; Cunningham, 1927). 

The imperfect stage of the fungus may occur in a different phase on dead over
wintered cabbage stems and mummified swede 'bulbs' and the like (Fig. 2). General
ly this consists of relatively big pycnidia with a thick wall, indicated m phytopatholog
ical literature as type J( (Henderson, 19 t8; Cunningham, 1927). This type originat
es from a pycnidium of type I (Cunningham, 1927), through the formation of a 
thick layer of typically sclcrcnchymatous cells between the large dark-coloured 
outer cells and the small hyaline mcristcmatic cells. The shape of the thick-walled 
pycnidia is variable, sometimes turban-like (Fig. 2a). The elongated top with porus 
•s not so striking as in the case of type I on account of the thick wall. At the base 
of the fruit-body the sclcrcnchymatous cells, arranged in the shape of a fan, clearly 
originate from the substrate (Fig. 2b). 

1 It should be noted that Calvert & Pou.nd (1949) by pairing two distinct types of the fungus 
obtained in the merger zone between the colonies a heavy Line of " conju.ncture" pycrudia 
which in thcir opinion were of symphogc.nous origin. 
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Sclercnchymatous cells sometimes also develop in immature pycnidia of type l 
which have not yet developed a porus. This results in a relatively big pycnid1um, 
completely closed in the beginning, but rupturing irregularly without a definite 
porus (Fig. 3a) . 

Sclerenchymatous cells may also occur in pycnidial knots in which a distinct 
cavity is not yet present, giving rise to a sterile body, the py:no-sclaolium (Fig. 3a), 
the centre of which often shows a dish-shaped zone of small-eelled tissue (Fig. 3b). 

Incidentally, sclerotioid bodies with or without spore fom1ation arc also found to 
develop in vitro (Pound, 1947, isolate s39). 

Finally it should be noted that in the development of the sclcrenchymatous cells 
the pycnidia of type II resemble the perfect stage, which in fact has the same wall 
texture (Holm, 1957: 37). 

The above description of the development of' the imperfect stage of uptosphatria 
maculOJIS clearly indicates that this state cannot belong to the form-genus Phoma 

Fig. 2. uptosphania maculans (Dcsm.) Ccs. & De Not., stat. con. Plnrodomus lingam (Tode ex 
Fr.) HOhn.: the 'selcrenchymatous' pycnidial phaenotype (type II). - a. Surface view on 
dead cabbage stem (X 11 ). - b. Vertical section (X 225, somewhat simpli6cd). 
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Sacc. (cf. Bocrema, 1964). However, it fits the form-genus Plenodomus Preuss and 
agrees wirh the type species, P. rahenhorstii Preuss. The original description of this 
species concerns the closed sclerotioid form where spores are liberated by rupture 
of the fruit-body. Later, Preuss ( r862) included in the description the sclerotioid 
pycnidial form where the spores arc set free through a porus. Of course, a name 
given to a certain phacnotypc of a fungus imperfect us must also be applied to other 
phacnotypcs of the same stage. Thus, the name P. rahenhorstii also fits the non
sclcrotioid phacnotypc of this sragc. 

The current name for this stage, Pl!oma lingam, was also first applied to the sclcro
tioid form (with and without a distinct porus) and not to the non-sclcrotioid form. 
This follows from Tode's description and the figures of Sph<Uria lingam. 

That Plenodomus rabenlzorstii and Splzama lingam were synonymous was proved 
independently by Diedickc ( '9' r) and von Hohnel ( 191 1). It was .Diedicke who 
studied the original material of Plenodomus rahenlwrstii. It is a pity that this type ma
terial (Botanisches Museum Berlin) was lost during the last war. The combination 
Plenodomus lingam published by von Hohncl is in our opinion the correct name for 
the imperfect stage of Leptospltama maculans. 

The original description of the genus Plenodomus did not cover the whole range of 
phacnotypes of the type species. Also the additional descriptions by .Dicdickc ( t911 ) 
and Bubak ( t915: 29) did not complete the picture especially because these authors 
did not mention the non-selerotioid form. However, for the time being we do not 
intend to improve tlll.s description. Jn our opinion it is necessary to have more in
formation on related species of Plenodomus before a diagnosis can be made. I t is also 
necessary to consider the generic characters and differences from rela ted genera of the 
Sphaeropsidales.: 

Ori~inal materia l of the synonyms of the imperfect stage was examined with the 
cxeepuon of Aposphaeria brassicae ThUrn., of whrch no material was available. How
ever, the description of Aposphaeria hrassicae, as given by Saecardo (P!toma hrassicae) , 
clearly indicates that this refers to the imperfect stage of Leptosphaeria maculans. 
TIU.S is in accordance with the opinion of other authors (Henderson, 1918; Cunning
ham, 1927). 

The synonym DeptU;ea brassicicola (''hrassic<Ucola") was described for the non
selerotioid stage as it occurs on leaves of cabbage ( type I), This c.xplains why the 
author of this name, Desmazieres, described the same fungus irnperfectus a second 
time as Phoma lingam (sclcrotioid, type II ) 23 years later. We confirmed this by 
comparison of the type material of Dep{J.{.ea brassicicola and .Desmazicres' material of 
Pl!oma lingam. The synonym DeptU;ea hrassicicola was redeseribed by Belgian authors 
successively as a variety of Dep{J.{.ea cagans (Kiekx) ; a Septoria species (Westendorp & 

• Some later synon>•ms exis1 of 1be genus Pltrwdomus Preuss, e.g. Ltpwphomn Hohn. [itt 
.8. Akad. Wiss. Wicn (Math.-nat. Kl., A b. J) Iaf : 73· 1915). The type species of tl1is genus, 

Ltpwplwma acutn (Fuck.) HOhn. [ = PhoT1111 acutn Fuck., the imperfect stage of Ltptosphamn acutn 
(Fuck.) Kant.], shows the same characters as Plnrodomus lingttm. In 1918 von Hohncl also 
came to this conclusion (sec also Pclnlk, 1921: 192, and 1924: 101). 
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Wallays) and a Phyllosticta species (Westendorp) . . In the descriptions they changed 
the specific epithet "brasricaecola" to "brasricae". We also confirmed th is by com
paring their original material with that of Desmazieres. However, it seems that the 
Belgian synonyms arc often misused lor the spcrmagonial stage of M;·cosphaerella 
brasricicola as appears from cxsiccata in various herbaria . The main reason of this 
error might be that Saccardo in his " ylloge f'ungorum" erroneously indicated 
Phyllosticta brassicae Wcstend. as a transfer of Sphaeria brasricae Curr. instead of Depaz,ea 
brasricicola (Splweria brassicae Curr. is a synonym of the spermagonial stage of M;·co
.rpha~rella brassicicola, which sec above). 

It may be remarked that Sclerotium sphaeriaiformt is based on the pycnosclcrolial 
phacnotype of the imperfect stage. This was already mentioned by Dcsmazieres in 
his description of Phoma lingam. 

The misapplication of the name Pltoma intrusions as a synonym of Plt11odomus 
robn1horstii by von Hohncl ( 1909) was later on redressed by himself (von Hohncl, 
19 11 ; cf. Dicdickc, 1911 ) . 

Fig. 3· upwsphatria maculans (Dcsm.) Ces. & De Not., stat. con. Plenodomus lingam (Tode ex 
Fr.) HOhn.: exception:~ I phaeno1ypes of the pyenidial slage. - a. Surface view of a part of a 
dead cabbage stem with 'sclcrcnch)•matous' pycnidial knollS (pycnosclerotia) and 'scleren
chymatous' pycnidia without porus and opened by rupture of the wall (X 1 1 ) . - b. Vertical 
section of a pycnosclerotium (approx. x 225, somewhat simplified). 
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Finally it should be noted that Phoma oleracea, a synonym of Phoma herbarum (sec 
also under misapplications) which is of genera l occurrence as a saprophyte on the 
seedcoats of Brassica spp., has often been mistaken for Plenodomus (Pitoma) lingam. 

This investigation was made possible thanks to the help of the directors of the her
baria a t BrLLSScls, Edinburgh, Fircnze, Kew, Leyden , Padova, and Paris. Dr. R. W. G. 
Dennis, Kcw, kindly corrected the English text. All figures were made by Mr. A. S. j . 
. oordijk, artist to the etherlands Plant Protection Service. 
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The author proposes to replace the generic name Helotium Pers. ex. St. 
Amaru, revived by Fries in 1849, by Cudoniella Sacc. but to Lrarufcr most of 
the species commonly assigned to the genus to Hymenoscyphus S. F. Gray. 
Eighty-four species referred to genera of Helotiaceae by Saccnrdo and 
others arc d iscussed in the light of the types or other authentic material. 
Finally there is appended a list of 1011 accepted species, distributed in 
Cudonitlla {3), l{ymtnoscyphus (77 arranged in 7 series), Ciborit l/4 {3), 

J'hruohelotium {2), Sphagni,ola {5), Diuinella {4) and Ciboriopsis (8). 

Donk (1962) has pointed out that the commonly accepted ascomycete genus Helotium 
Fr. 1849 is a later homonym of Helotium Tode ex Leman 1821 , a genus of Agaricales 
accepted by Fries ( ystema mycologicum 3: 94· 1832). Donk suggested the 
desirability of conserving the name Helotium for the ascomycete genus of 1849 but 
there seems to be little justification for such a proposal. The latter genus has to be 
typified by Heluella acicularis Bull. and Boudicr long ago indicated the desirabili ty 
of segregating this from the great majority of species referred by authors to Helotium 
Fr. Instead of attaching the latter name to its type species, however, Boudier 
transferred the latter to the later genus Cudoniella Sacc., a procedure which becomes 
acceptable once Helotium Fr. 1849 is rejected as a later homonym. Evidently, 
however, for those who follow Boudier another generic name is required for the 
large residue of the old ascomycete genus Helotium and Dennis ( 1962) suggested 
this could be found in Hymenoscyphus S. F. Gray 1821. 

The latter genus, which Gray did not ascribe to any earlier author, was proposed 
with nine species, several of them apparently arbitra.rily renamed by himself, thus: 

1. H. rapaeformis = Pe<.ita rapula Pers. = Stromatinia rapulum (Bull. ex Fr.) Boud. 
the type species of Stromatinia Boud. 

~. H. jibulaeformis = He/vella jibuliformis Bolt., a dubious species, probably Vibrisseo 
lruncorum A. & S. ex Fr. according to Nannfeldt (in Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 
23: 247· '939)-

3· H. tubaeformis = Pe<.i.za tuba Bolt., also a dubious species but interpreted as a 
' ' Helotium" by Rehm and by Boudier. 

119 
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4· H. infundibulijormis = ?Pt{.i<_a infundibulum Batsch = P. calyculus Sow. = Helotium 
cal)·culu.s (Sow. ex Fr.) Fr. = Hymmoscyphu.s injimdibulum (Batsch) O.K. 

5· 11. fructigtnu.s = Pt{.i<_a fructigena "Sow.", " Pcrs." = Helotium fructigenum (Bull. 
c.x Merat) Fuck. 

6. /1. radialu.s = Pt{.i<;a corona/a Bull., P. radiata Pcrs. etc. = C;·atllicula corona/a (Bull. 
ex Mcrat) De Not., lectotype of C;•athicula De Not. 

1· II. cyathoideu.s = Pt{.i.{.a c;·athoidea Bull. = Pllialea c;·athoidea (Bull. ex Mcrat) 
Gillet, lcclotypc of PMalta (Fr.) Gillet. 

8. II. tenellu.s = Pt{.iza tent/In Barsch, probahly a synonym of tl1c above. 
9· H. cltrysocomu.s = Pt{.iza cltrysocomus "Sow.", generally interpreted as an Orbilia. 

In selecting a lectotype for Hymenoscyphu.s it is obviously desirable to avoid 
numbers t, 6 and 7, already employed as type species of other generic names; 
number 8 is to be avoided on simi lar grounds. Number 2 is of uncertain inter
pretation but its adoption might lead to Hymt~~oscyphus being rejected as a synonym 
of Vibrissea, a genus accepted by Fries in Systcma mycologicum volume 2, 1822. 
Number 9 is a lso dubious and its adoption might lead to Hymenoscyphu.s replacing 
the long accepted name Orbilia Fr. 1835. This leaves for consideration numbers 3, 
4 and 5, a homogeneous group of species, all referred to the same genus, Helotium, 
hy most modem authors. 

Fries [Systcma mycologicum 2 (•): 117. 1822] used the name Hymcnoscyphac 
for his Tribus IX of Series 3, Phialia, in his comprchcJtSivc genus P~a. The 
tribus included 33 species, of which number 5 was P. fructigttw Bull., under which 
P. cal;·culu.s Sow. was cited as a synonym. It would seem desirable, therefore, to 
select one of these two species as lectotype of H;•menoscypltu.s S. F. Gray and of Fries' 
tribus Hymcnoscyphac and Dennis ( 1962) proposed P. fructigttw. This has the 
advantage of being a wellknown fungus not subject to diverse interpretation in the 
past and apparently also familiar to Gray, since he noted for it a popular usc, 
" ·sed in decoction in hooping cough." 

Phillips (1887), in reviving Hymenoscyphus, as " Hymmoscypha Fr.", recognised four 
subgenera: 

Sclerotinia with seven species. 
Ciboria with twelve species. . 
Trichosc;'f!ha with one species, C;·athicula corona/a. 
Cyalhoidea with thirty species. 
If it can be avoided it is undesirable to select a lectotype fo r llymt~~osc;•pha (Fr. ) 

Phil!. from among the species of the first three subgenera, a ll long since raised to 
generic rank, and it is satisfactory tO find that H. fructigenu.s and H. calyculus both 
occur in subgenus Cyat!toidta. 

0. Kuntze (1898) recognised HymnuJscyphu.s Nces 181 7, S. F. Gray 182 1, acccptjng 
as belonging to it Gray's species 3 (as H. tuba (Bolt.) Phil!.], 4 [as H. irifundibulum 
(Batsch) O.K.], 5, 7 [as. H. so/ani (Pcrs.) O.K.] and 8. 

Pt{.izajructigena would appear to be an acceptable lectotype for H)'lntnoscyphu.s as 
interpreted by all the above authors. There is, however, a rival interpretation, that 
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of Schroeter ( r 8g3) and in Engler & Praml ( r 8g6). For him /Jymenoscyplla Fr. is 
a genus distinct from Helotium Fr., " :\•Ieist auf Pflanzenteilcn vorkommcnde, winzige 
Pilze von hcller Farbe, die sich durch das hautige Fruchtgehause von Htlotium 
unterscheiden" . As such it comprised two subgenera, Pu.kella Fuck. and Pllialta Fr. 
and the only one of S. F. Gray's nine foundation species retained in it was H. 
cyatlwidea " (Bull.) Phill." The au thor citation shows tha t Schroeter was unaware 
of Gray's genus and his action can, therefore, scarcely be taken as implying selection 
of this species as lectotype for the genus of t82t. 

I propose here to accept Pu.i<.a ftuctigena as lectotype of Hymenoscypllus S. F. Gray 
and to transfer to tha t genus the majority of the species referred to Helotium by 
Denn is ( 1956) and in subsequent papers dealing with the Helotiaecae of tropical 
America, Australia, ew Zealand etc. 

Before an)' real progress can be made in ascomycete taxonomy it is necessary to 
discover the structure and systematic position of the ~cry numerous species left to 
encumber the litera ture by nineteenth century authors who published names without 
adequate descriptions or figures. Attempts to redisposc these species without 
reexamination of the types, as made by Boudier ( 1907) and Seaver ( rgs •) have 
led to the wildest errors, involving confusion between families within the Hclotiales 
and even confusion between operculate and inopercula te ascomycetes. Only when 
the structure of a high proportion of the named species is known will one be in 
a position to assess the validity of the genera a lready proposed and the reali ty of 
the discontinuities between them. An important contribution to this end was made 
by Massee ( t897, tgo t) in two paper'S on species earlier published by Berkeley. 
Massee's work was most reliable and only in a few instances have I been led to 
disagree with him, notably in regard to Helotium agaricicola and H. rufocomeum. I n 
interpreting apothceial structure I have had the advantage of a freezing microtome 
to cut accurate sections, whereas Massce had to depend on crushed mounts or 
hand sections. 

The following notes relate to type or authentic material in Kew herbarium, with 
the addition of a number of species borrowed from other herbaria, notably those 
of New York and Stockholm, which I have had an opportunity of examining in 
recent years. Even so the true affinities of many species ,..nth a light coloured pseudo
parenchymatous c.xcipulum are still fa r from clear. Nannfcldt (1932) declined 
to assign places in his system to several genera with this kind of structure and the 
suggestions made below for the disposition of such species must, therefore, be 
treated as more than usually tentative a nd subject to revision. 

Dasyscyphus aconiti (Rehm) Dennis, comb. 11ou.- Fig. 1 

p~~tllo OCOIIili Rehm in ncr. nnlurh. Ver. i\ugsburg 26: 43· r88r (basionym).- p~~tllo 
uhmii Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 282. r88g. 

Apothccia scattered, superficial, about 0.5 mm diameter, d isc flat, pinkish. 
especia lly when dry, receptacle cupulate, yellowish, with downy white hairs especially 
towards the incurvcd margin. Harrs cylindrical to clavate, up to 20 X 5-0 /-l, thin-
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walled , hyaline, finely granulate, nonseptate; asci cylindric-clavate, s<Hio X 6-7 ''• 
8-spored, the pore blued by YfcJzcr's reagent; ascospores biscriatc, narrowly cJiiptic
cyhndrie, 11 - 13 X 2- 2.5 ,,, nonseptate; paraphyses cylindrical with pointed tips. 
2-2.5 I' wide and often about 5 /J longer than the asci. 

On dead sterns of Aconitum naJMilus, D zurowa, ncar Teplieska. 

The species is allied to D. grtvillei, common on umbelliferous stems, but apparently 
distinct in its larger asci and ascospores {tompare with Fig. 23). 

There was an earlier Pu:i!a aeon iii Sauter apud Rabcnhorst (Deutsch I. Kryptog.-Fl. 
1: 344· 1844) which Saecardo (Syll. Fung. 8: 2go. 1889) wished to transfer to 
P~iq/la. He accordingly printed for this the combination Pt~i<_tllo nconili ( atuer) 
Sace. and renamed Rehm's fungus Pt~~ello rehmii Sacc. but by the existing rules 
of nomenclature P. aconiti (Sauter) Sacc. is a later homonym of P. aconiti Rehm and 
P. relunii Sacc. is a superfluous name. On page 425 of the same volume of the Sylloge 
Saccardo combined Sauter's fungus name a second time in Tridto~a as T . aconiti 
(Sautct·) Sacc. Winter (in H cdwigia 20: 134. 1881 ) commented thus: "P~~a aconili 
Sauter, schon in Rabenhorst's Deutschli!nds KryptogamenAora 1. pag. 344 be
schl'ieben, ist cine Pyreno~i{.a im Sinne Fuckcl's. Asci anguste clavati, 7o-75 I' 

longi, 5 I' lati; Sporae 8, inordinatac, oblongo-fusoidcae, hyalinae, 7- 1 1 ,, longac, 
1.5 ,, crassae". l t would seem that in combining the epithet "aconiti Sauter" twice 
over aecardo intended to dispose of two different interpretations of the name but 
both are ascribed to Sauter and it was under the TrichofM~~a that he cited Sauter's 
original collection. 

Phaeociboria agaricieola (Berk. & Br.) Dennis, comb. noo.- Fig. 2 

Htlotium agaricicola Bcrk. & Br. in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 14: 107. 1873 (basionym). -
Bulgaria agaricicola (Berk. & Br.) Massee in J. Linn. oc. (Bot.) 31 : 474· 18g6. 

T he diagnosis reads simply: " CupuJis brcviter stipitatis, e.•uus pulvcrulcntis; 
hymenio vinoso; sporidiis uniseriatis cymbiformibus pallide fuscis (no. 13). On 
decaying Agarics. Peradeniya, ov. t867.'' The apothecia arc t-2.5 mm across, 
with a Rat disc and shallow receptacle seated on a short cylindrical stalk. Massce 
thought there was an " hypothecium and excipulum composed of slender, violet
tinged, intricately interwoven hyphae which appear to be imbedded in mucilage 
when moist." My impression is• different. The e.xcipuJum is formed of parallel 
l1yphac 5~ I' wide, with very delicate reddish-brown walls, lying at a low angle 
to the surface, while the flesh is composed of similar but less regularly arranged 
l1yphae without a ge.latinised matrix. If this is correct the fungus is not a Bulgaria. 
The asci are narrowly cylind ric, go X 6 ,,, 8-spored, with a rather flat apex and 

EXPLANATION OP fiOURP.ll 1-5 

Figs. 1- 5.- 1. Dasyscyphus aconili. Habit sketch (X 20), asc~U, parnphysis nnd lmirs ( x 66o). 
- 2. Phauxiboria agaricicola. Habit sketch (X 20), section (X 66o). - 3· Htlotivm albouiuns. 
Habit sketch (X 20), section (X 66o). - 1· Octospqra aluJDua. Asci and paraphyses (X 66o). -
5· Chloroscypha alutipes. Habit sketch (X 20), section ( x 66o). 

.. 
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a pore outlined blue by Melzer's reagent; a$Cospores uniscriatc, elliptical, 8-1 1 X 

3·5- 5 /A, brown; paraphyses cylindrical, obtuse, 2 I ' thick. 

1-LELOTIUM ALDOVIR EKS Ckc.- fig. 3 
1/rwtium albouirtns Ckc. in Bull. Buffalo Soc. nat. Sci. 2: 299. Ma.rcb 1875. 

Apothccia superficia l, scattered, discoid, 0.5- 1 mm diameter, pale gray-green 
when soaked up, black when dried, with a tllin basal pad of whitish hyphae. Flesh 
gelatinous throughout, cxcipuJum formed of slender undulating hyphae, almo t 

at right angles to the surface except at the margin, where they turn up to become 
more or less paraiJcl with the hymenial clements. Asci cylindnc-clavate, 85 x 8 J' , 
8-spored, apex not blued by Melzer's rca$ent; ascosporcs biseriate, fusoid, 3-scptate 
and slightly constricted at the septa, hyalmc, 11- 13 X 3-3.5 I' ( 18 X 3 1• according 
to Cooke) ; paraphyses slender, cylindrical, branched, embedded u1 a gelatinous 
matrix. 

On dead wood of maple, August, 1\'cwfield, New Jersey, .S.A., ]. B. Ellis n:q. 

Evidently this is Corynello prosinulo (Karst.) Boud., though no associated conidial 
state is apparent. 

Octospora alutacea (Bcrk. & Br.) Dennis, comb: nou.- Fig. 4 

Htlotium alutauum Bcrk. & Br. u1 J. Linn. oc. (Bo1.) 14: 107. 1873 (basionym). 
Apothecia solitary or in smaU clusters on dead wood, d isc fia t, dingy yellow, 

about 1 mm diameter, concave when dry, fia t when moist and without a raised 
mar~Pn ; receptacle shallow cupshaped, sessile on a broad base, paler than the disc, 
whiush at the margin, smooth, soft-fleshed. Excipulum composed of thinwalled 
globose cells, 1o-12 ,, diameter; asci narrowly cylindric-clavate, apex trunca te, 
op:rculatc, unstained by iodine, 105- 120 X g ''• 8-sporcd but only occasionally do all 
c1ght mature, usually there arc 4 mature ascospores, less often 2 or 6, the remainder 
remain smaller and thinner-walled; mature ascospores elliptical, 10- 12 X 5-6.5 ,,, 
without guttu lcs, hyal ine; paraphyses slender, longer than the asci and with 
conspicuously recurved tips 2 1• wide. 

Peradeniya, Ceylon, November 1867, Thwoilts ~5· 

Chloroscypba alutipes (Phill.) Dennis, comb. nou.-Fig. 5 
P~ka alutipu Philli~ in Grevillca 7: 23. 1878 (basionym). - Phialta aluti~s (Phill .) Sncc., 

Syll. Fung. 8: 266. 1889. - Kritgeria aluJipes (Phill.) Senvcr, North i\mcr. Cup Fungi (lnop.) 
103. 1951. 

Apothecia scattered, disc fia t, al>out 2 mm diameter, tan colour, drying black, 
with stout but not raised margin; receptacle cupulate with a long cylindrica l stalk, 
concolorous, smooth , shrivdling on drying. Excipulum composed of slender parallcl 
hyphae, 3 p wide, embedded in a gelat inous matrix and curved outwards at a high 
angle to the surface, the two outermost cells brown, the remainder subhyalinc. 
Asci cylindric-clavate, sessile, go-11 0 X 12- 15 1•, apc.x rounded, pore not blued 
by Melzer's reagent, 8-spored; ascosporcs biseriate, elliptic-cyl indric, 16- 22 x 
5~ p; paraphyses cylindrical, abruptly enlarged to 4 ,, at the tips. 

On dead fohagc of Libocedrus detumns, <;:alifornia, Hork11ess 993· 

As indicated in Kew BulleLin 9 : 4 10. 1954, I regard Kriegerio Rab. as not validly 
published and to be replaced by Chloroscyplto Seaver. 
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Pli!ALEA AMPLA EU. & Ev. 
Phialea amp/a Ell. & Ev. in Bull. Torrey bot. Cl. ~4 : '35· 18g7. - Hewtium amplum (EU. & Ev.) 

Seaver, Nort.h Amcr. Cup Fungi ( lnop.) 133· 1951. 

As exemplified at Kcw by Rcliquiac Suksdorfiana 26, on wood of Salix, l\lt. 
Adams, Washington, 17- 18 Sept. I 8g4, said to be part or the type collection, this 
seems to me indistinguishable from Helotium cor/Scriptum (Karst.) Karst., described 
on twigs of Salix in Finland. 

Pseudonectria aqui.foliae (Ckc. & Ellis) Dennis, comb. 1/0u.-Fig. 6 
Pu~a (Mo/lisia) oqui{oliae Ckc. & Ellis in C rcvillca 6: gr. March 1878 (basionym). -

Pu~tlla aquifo/iat (Cke. & Ellis) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 288. r88g. 

The type is on leaves of flex opaca, Newfield, New jersey, Ellis 2559 and Phillips 
bas commented shrewdly on it, in a letter to Cooke pf 22. 6. r877, "1 conclude 
you have satisfied yourself th is is a Pu;i.{a. T am not satisfied of it from my own 
observat ion." Thus warned , Cooke and Ellis descri bed the species as having "Cupulis 
sessilibus, concavis, margine ineurvo, ad basim fibrillis a lbis radiantibus alfrxis", 
with the disarming comment, " A very curious species which seems tO diverge in 
its firm texture and some other poincs from a true Pe;;iza." T he "other points" 
prove to be rather important for in fact the ascocarps arc not apothccia but pcrithccia, 
about 150 ,, broad and high, each with a Aattcncd ape:..: bearing a mat of short 
downy hairs. The pcrithccial wall is two-layered, the inner of compressed slender 
hyphae, the outer of about 2- 3 layers of isodiamctric cells which run out on the 
upper surface of the pcrithccium to form hyaline cylindrical hairs, about ro-12 x 
2- 3 ' '· The asci arc delicate, 8-sporcd, without any apical ring blued by iodine ; 
ascospores biseria tc, elliptic-cylindric, mostly nonscptatc, hyaline, 7-8 X 2- 2.25 I'· 

cavcr, who monographed Ll1c North American Ncctriaccae, left Ll1is species 
under doubtful species of Mollisia, with the comment that "The type in The New 
York Botanical Garden is too scant to permit of critical study". Pcrithecia arc very 
abundant and uniform on the portion of the type collection at Kcw. 

PmAt..£A AR£NtCOLA Ell. & Ev. 
l'hialtaormicola Ell. & Ev. in Amcr. Nat. 31: 4ll6. May 18g7.- Hcwtium arcnicola (Ell. & Ev.) 

Seaver, . ort.h Amcr. C~p Fungi (Inop.) 148. 195 1. 

On rootlets and plant debris buried in sandy soil amongst g_rass, Blackbird 
Landing, Delaware, U.S.A., 8. 6. t8g6, Commoru 2784, in herb. cw York Bot. 
Garden. 

T his is typical Dasyscyphus pygmaeus (Fr.) Sacc., as already pointed out by White 
(in Amcr. · Midi. at. 28: 522. 1942) long before Seaver made the redundant 
combinalion in Htlotium. 

PEZJZELLA ARISTOSPORA Bonar 
P~i.ulla aristospora Boni\r in Mycologia 3,4: 183. 1942. 

This fungus of dead Sequoia leaves is no Pu:i.{tlla, nor He.lotiaccous at all but 
apparently a Dcrmatcaccous species somewhere ncar Laetinaeuia. 
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H ELOTtUM AURA.'ITtACUM Gke. apud Phill . 

Helotium aurantia&um Ckc. apud Phillips in Grcvillca 19: 1o6. June 18g1. 

On decaying leaves, Newfield, New J ersey, U .S.A., O c t. 1875, ] . B. Ellis 75· 
I see no reason to question White's ( 1943) sta temen t that th is is a synonym of 

the common H. epiph;•llum (Pcrs. ex Fr. ) Fr., though h is opinio n was ignored by 
Seaver ( 1951 ) . 

Ratstroemia belisense ( Ka nouse) Dennis, comb. nou.- Fig. 7 

1/tlotium belisen.re Kanouse in Mycologia 33: 465. 1941 (basionym) . 

Apothecia solitary, arising on the surface o f small blackened a reas of lamina , 
d isc up to 2 mm d iameter, concave to nat, with a promincnlly dentine marg in, 
lig ht brown; receptacle saucershaped , with a slender cylindrical stalk, concoloro us 
to reddish-brown when dry, base of sta lk blackish. Excipular cells a pproximately 
isodiametric, cubica l to polygonal, passing at t.he ma rgin into paralle l hyphae 
5 p. wide, with thin brown waifs, cohering to fo rm the marginal teeth. Asci cylindric
c lava te, 7o-80 X 7 ' ' • a pex flattened, pore b lued by iodine according to the d iag
nosis, 8-spored; ascospores uniscria te, elliptical, 8-g X 4- 4 .5 1•; pa raphyses cylin
drical, o btuse, 2 1• t.hick. 

On under sid e of deca ying flex leaves, El Cayo d istrict, Va lentin, Bri tish Hondu ras, 
25 .6. 1936, E. B. Mains 3603, Herbarium of University of Michigan. 

H eLOTIUM BODEN! P. Hcn n. 

Helotium bodmi P. Henn. in Verb. bot. Ver. l'rov. Brandenburg ~: xvii. 1900. - Paefr)·di.sca 
bodeni (P. Hcnn.) Boud., Hist. CI:ISS. Discom. d'Europe 94· 1907. 

T he p ortion of the type collection in Syd ow's herbarium at tockholm is Pt.(.icu/a 
liuida ( Bcrk. & Br.) Rchm, on Larix lept()/epu, Ham cln a Wcscr, Germany, 30 . 9 . 1900. 

Laetinaevia carneopallida (Rob. apud D csm .) Dennis, comb. nou.- Fig. 8 

Pu:i.~;a cameopallida Roberge apud Ocsmaziercs in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.},scr. 3, 16: 326. 185 1 
(basion)•m) . - Pu;i.t;tlla cameopallida (Rob. apud Ocsm.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 285. 188g. -
Briardio cameopal/ido ( Rob. apud Dcsm.) Boud., Hist. Class Discom. d' l~uropc 170. 1907. 
Pscudopuil.a camtopallida (Rob. apud Dcsm.) Htlhn. i11 Ann. mycol., Bcrl. s6: 337· 1917. 

Apothccia ~regarious, cru m pen t, mostly fro m the lower cpidc1·mis of the host ; 
d isc na t or slrg htly convex, witho ut a ri m, about r8Q-Qoo 1' diameter , pa le nesh 
colour; receptacle sha llow cupula te , sessile, soft, smooth, concolorous. Exc ipulu m 
and ncsh composed throug hout of more or less isodiametric, rounded or polygona l, 
tltinwallcd cells, about 4-6 , , dia meter. Asc i clava te, 3o-50 x 6-g ''• 6-spored ; 
ascospores irregularly biseriate, 6-7(-8) X 2-2.5 1•; para physes cylindrica l, obtuse, 
1.5-2 1• thick, equa lling the asc i in length•. 

On fa llen leaves of Ulmus in sp ring . Desmazicres Crypt. France 2009. 

Exrr..ANATION OP FroURES 6- ro 
Figs. 6- ro. - 6. Pseudo~clria oquifolitu. Pcrithccium (X coo), section ( X 66o) . -

7· RuLftroemia bclisen.u. Two apolhccia with their stromatic areas (x 10), ascus, paraphysis 
and marginal tooth ( X 66o). - 8. l..o.ttinaeoi cameopallida. Diagram matic section (X 75), 
section of margin and free ascosporcs (X 66o). - 9· Pui.t;tl/o comeorasea. Apothccia ( X ~o) , 
section of margin (X 66o). - to. Cal)ullina casumea. Habit sketch (X 6}, section of margin 
( X 66o). 
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Nannfeldt ( 1932) listed this as a probable lAeiinaevia without actually making 
the combination under that genus. 

P eztZA CARl\'EOROSEA Cke. & Harkn.- Fig. 9 
Pa.i!a (Mollisio) eomeorosto Cke. & Harkn. in Crevillca g: 130. June 1881. - P~iz 1/o 

comeorosea (Ckc. & Harkn.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 284. 188g. 

Apothccia occurring singly, superficial or slightly embedded a t the base, disc 
flat or convex, without a rim, pale pink, 300 I' diameter; receptacle cupulate, sessi le 
on a small base, concolorous or paler, mmutcl}' pruinosc. Flesh composed of small, 
angular, closely packed cells; excipulum of rather broad, short-celled, thinwallcd, 
parallel hyphae, curving outwards at a moderate an~lc to the surface, the terminal 
cells often protruding as short downy hairs. Asci cyhndric-clavate, 6o X 5 11, apex 
conical, with a small pore deeply blued by Ielzcr's reagent, 8-spored; ascospores 
cUiptical, uniscriatc or biscriate above, 5-6 X 3 l'i paraphyses cylindrical, obtuse, 
2 I' thick. 

On Eucalyptus twigs, California, Harkness !n64. 

The appropriate genus is not clear to me. Di.scoltainesio seems excluded by the 
iodine-positive ascus pores and the stout simple paraphyses, Pu.i.(.cllo by the cellular 
flesh. Seaver's (1951) comment " Apparently an Orbilia" is merely ridiculous. If 
the free hypha! tips are called hairs it will key to Cisu/la beside C. trabiflclla (Karst.) 
Nannfeldt but I prefer not to propose a recombination until something is known 
of the life history. 

Calycellina castanea (Sacc. & Ellis) Dennis, comb. nov.- Fig. 1 o 
Helotium castwteum Sncc. & Ellis in Michelin 2: 572. December 1882 (bnsionym).- Colycino 

etJ.SIOJteo (Sacc. & Ellis) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Ccn. Pl. 3 (2): 448. 18g8. 

Apothccia scattered, superficial, disc flat, 250 p diameter, chestnut brown, 
without a raised margin; receptacle saucer-shaped on a broad base, eoncolorous, 
smooth, soft-fleshed. Excipulum composed of short-prismatic thinwallcd cells, 
about 6 x 4 ''• passing towards tl1e margin into parallel brown hyphae, 2- 3 I' wide, 
without hairs. Asci cylindric-clavate, sessile, 35- 40 X 9 I' (45 X 16 I' Saceardo), 
the small pore blued by :--1elzcr's reagent, 8-sporcd; ascospores mostly biseriate, 
clliptic-cyhndric, hyaline, 10- 11 X 3 1• ( 1 1- 14 X 3- 41• Saccardo), with 2 oil bodies; 
paraphyses cylindrica l, about 1 I' thick, obtuse and often somewhat enlarged at 
the tip. . 

On lower surface of living Quercus /ourijolia leaves, often on patches apparently 
damaged by insects, Green COve prings, Florida, r881, t::llis N. American I· ungi 994· 

Though not part of the type this material is authentic for the name and agrees 
with, the diagnosis. 

PEZIZA C HLORINELLA Ces.-Fig. II 

Pa_ka chlorintllo Ccs:ui in Bo1. Z1g 12: Col. dl6. March 1854. - P~izello eh/orintlla (Ccs.) 
Sacc., Syl!. Fung. 8: 278. 188g. - Hyalinio ehlorinellt• (Ccs.) Boud., Hist. Class. Discom. 
d'Europc 104. 1907. 

T he diagnosis reads simply " Minutissima, viridula, gregaria, semipcllucens. Ad 
hcrbarum caules. Vcrcellis. Ces." and is repeated in Flora 12: 203. April 1854. 
The species was distributed as Klotzsch Herb. viv. myc. Ed. 1, 1812 (1854), issued 
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with the diagnosis and the slightly amplified information " scro autumno, ad caules 
putresccntes herbarum majorum in nemoribus humistratos." T he scanty diagnosis 
is sufficient to validate the name, unfortunately since no one could recognise the 
species from it and it has accordingly been virtually ignored, even Rehm did not 
cite it. 

The apothccia arc gregarious, superficia l, wit.lt a flat, cream coloured disc, about 
0.5 mm diameter, a greenish tint is no longer apparent; receptacle cupulate, smootll, 
sessile concolorous. Excipulum with rows of short-prismatic, thinwallcd, hyaline 
cells, tile terminal ones clavate, up to 10 x 3 ''• passing at the margin into short 
parallel hyphae. Asci cyl indric-clavate, 45- 50 X 4- 5 ,,, apex conical, witll a small 
pore blued by Melzer's reagent, 8-spored; ascospores biseriate, rodshaped, straight 
or slightly curved, 5 X 1 Jli paraphyses rather stout, cylindrical, rounded above, 
equalling the asci. 

upcrficially this resembles DasyscyfJhus greuilld but the distinctly cylindrical obtuse 
paraphyses forbid one to treat it as a state of that species. The asci arc not those 
of a Hyalinia nor is the anatomy that of a M ollisia. The choice of a genus would 
seem to lie between Cistella, for which tile " hai rs" seem underdeveloped, and 
Cal;·cellina but it would be well to sec recen t material that ma tches the type before 
making tile decision. 

H EL.OTIUM CONSANCUtN•: u M Ell. & Ev. apud Seaver 
lftlotium 'o"sanguinem11 Ell. & Ev. aputl Seaver, 'orth Amcr. Cup Fungi (lnop.) 143, 1951. 
Apotllccia gregarious, crumpcnt singly or in pairs, disc flat, light yellow, 0.5 mm 

diameter; receptacle concolorous, sha llow culmla tc, subsessilc, smootll or very 
minutely pruinose. Excipulum composed of s cndcr parallel hyphae, 3 I ' wide, 
with short prismatic cells, lying a t a high angle to the surface on the under side 
of the receptacle but curving round para llel to the surface at the margin, terminal 
cells freestanding, clava te, 6- 10 x 3- 4 I'· Asci c.lavatc, 8-spored, 45- 60 x 7-8 ''• 
pore deep blue in ~1clzcr's reagent; ascospores uniscriatc to biscriatc, clliptic
fwoid, 7- 11 X 2- 2.5 ,,, nonscptatc; paraphyses cylindrical, obtwe, 3- 4 fl wide. 

On dead sterns of Tephrosia virginiana, cwficld, New j ersey, Feb. 1879, in herb. 
l'\cw York Bot. Garden. 

This remained a manuscript name in the Ellis herbarium un ti l published by 
eavc1· long after Ellis' death and it seems likely the latter had decided it to be too 

ncar H. hcrbarum to be wortlt a name. T he material d iffers from typic.'ll H. herbarum 
in its smaller non-septa te ascospores. It may be immature, however, and I do not 
feel confident it represents a distinct ~pccies but if it docs it is a synonym of J-1. 
humile Sacc. 

Rutstroem.ia coracina (Our. & Lev.) Dennis, comb. nou.- Fig. 12 
Pu it.a rortuina Our. & Ltv. Expl. sci. d'Aigtric, Atlns 10, Tab. 28 fig. 4 (b:uionym). -

Htlotium toracinum (Our. & Lev.) ace., Syll. Fung. 8: 237· 188g. - Ciboria 'ora;:i110 (Our. & Lev.) 
Boud. , Hist. Class. Discom. d'Europe 1o6. 1907. 

Apotllecia scattered, superficial, not associated with blackening of the substrate, 
disc concave, about 0.5 mm diameter, with a prominent toothed margin; receptacle 
cupulate with a short cylindrical sta lk, smooth, black. Excipulum composed of 
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parallel hyphae with glassy walls, lyin~ para llel to the surface, the outermost layer 
having dark brown wa lls a nd so givmg the dark colour to the receptacle. Asci 
cylindric-clavate, 125 X t o-12 p , apex flallened with a small pore blued by Ylelzer's 
reagent, 8-sporcd; ascospores mostly uniseriate, elliptical, 1 1- 13 X 5 6 1•; para
physes cylindrical, slightly enlarged upwards to 5 I' diameter, obtuse. 

O n veins of dead leaf of Qpercus ilex, Algeria, herb. Paris. 

P EZIZA CRAC!N tANA Ell. & Ev. 

Pa:ka craginiono Ell. & Ev. inJ . Mycol. 1 : 47· March 1885. - Phiolto croginiano (Ell . & Ev.) 
Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 258. 188g. - 1/ynunosc;'fJhUJ croginionu.r (Ell. & Ev.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. 
Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 485. t8g8. - Htlotium eraginianum (Ell. & Ev.) eavcr, 1orth Amcr. Fungi 
( l nop.) 144. 195 1. 

1othing of the fungus remains in the type packet in ew York Botanical Carden 
and it is impossible to assess the true systematic position of the species, which remains 
known only from Ellis' brief description. The red is positions by Saceardo, 0. Kuntze 
and Seaver were purely literary exercises, not based on examination of the fungus. 

H)'JDenoscyphas crastophilas (Sacc.) Dennis, comb. nou.- Fig. 13 

Htlolium crQ.Jwphilum Sacc. in Ann. mycol., lkrl. ro: 3 12. 1912 (basionym). 

Only a single apothccium could be found in the type collection in the accardo 
herbarium a nd no a na tomical deta ils were recovered from it. According to accardo 
the excipulum has "contc.xtu a nguste prosenehymatico" and the species appears 
to be a normal Hymerwsc;-phus. An ascus recovered from it measured 140 x 14 ,., 
with conico-truncate a pex tipped by a rather broad pore deep blue in Melzer's 
reagent a nd containing eight biscriatc asco..pores. The Iauer were tapered at each 
end, not clavate or hooked as in Htlotium scutula var. suspecta ( 1yl.) Karst., and 
measured 19- 24 X 5 ,. , with two oil globules. The paraphyses were cylindrica l, 
obtuse, 2.5 I' wide. This would appear to be a good species, distinguished by its 
combination of relatively small apothecia, 400 I' high, 250 p broad, with large asci 
and a~cospores. 

" In caulibus graminum, vetustis, dejcctis", Lyndonville, cw York, 30 . 10 . tgt t , 
Fairma11 10 . 

P EZIZA C UCURBITAE Ger. 

Pa:i<.o cucurbitat Ge rard in Bull. Torrey bot. Cl. s : 26. 1874. - Pa:i<.tlla cucurbitae (Ccr.) 
Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 285. t88g. - Orbilio cucurbitae (Ger.) Seaver, Nonh Amcr. Cup Fungi 
(Inop.) 155. 195 t. 

ExPLANATION OP F10uRes 11- 16 
Figs. 1 1- 16. - 11. Pa:i~tlla ehlorinella. Margin in su rface view and in sccLion (X 66o). 

12. RutstrtMmia coracina. Apol hccia, the upper dr)•, the lower exptuodc:d whc:n soaked up (x 15), 
ascus and paraphysis (X 66o).- 13. Hymtnoseyphu.r crD.JIC'fJhilus. Apothecium (X 20), ascus 
and pa.raph)-sis (X 66o). - 14. l lymtnoS9'Piw.f e;·olltiformis. Apothccium (X 15), section of 
margin (X 66o). - 15. Mollisia dokotmsis. Diagrammatic section of apothecium (X 25), 
detailed sections (X 66o). - 16. Hymmoseyphus dtome.ssii. Apotbecium (X to), sec Lion of 
margin and free spores (X 66o). 
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" Cups sessile, when moist waxy, scutellate, disc pale tan color, margin entire, 
when dry contorted, somewhat horny and disc dark purple-brown; spores simple, 
oval, .000•~' long. On dried rinds of squash (Cucurbita) in company with Phoma 
cururbitacearum. Poughkeepsie, September." The ascospore length .004 inches equals 
about 10.5 I'· T he authen tic material a t Kcw, sen t uy Gerard to M. C. Cooke, 
yields cylindrical operculate asci, 145 X 8 ,,, not blued by Melzer's reagent, 
containing elliptical, eguuulate, uniseriate ascospores, to-tt X 6-7 ,,, and mixed 
with slender, cylindrical, outuse paraphyses 2 I' thick. This is Pseudombrophila decrata 
(Karst.) Seaver or a closely allied fungus with slightly smaller ascospores. Commcm 
on the transfer to Orbilia seems superfluous. 

H ELOTIUM cuoo:o~ tO I DES Seaver 
Htlotium ct~do11ioides Seaver in M)•cologia 37: 267. 1945· 

On rouen wood, Cleveland, Ohio, ·ovember 1938, M . Walters. 
The type, at New York Botanical Garden, has been annota ted " Htlotium aciculare 

Fr., Cudoniella acicularis (Fr. ) Schroct. by E. B . .\fains, January 1955 and this opinion 
is obviously correct. 

HVME!'iOSCVPII US C VATHIFO RMIS (Rehm) 0. Kun tze.- Fig. 14 
Phialta c;·athifomris Rehm in RabcnhorSL, KT)•ptog.-FI. cd. 2, 1 (3) : 712. r8g2. - Hpnmo· 

scyphus cyathiformis (Rchm) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Ccn. Pl. 3 (2) : ¥'5· r8g8. 

Apothccia scattered, superficia l, disc Aat with a low rounded rim, up to 1.5 mm 
diameter, whitish, d rying yellowish; receptacle cupulate, sessile on a small base, 
smooth concolorous. Excipulum composed of parallel thinwallcd hyphae, 5-6 ,, 
wide a t the margin, almost parallel with the surface, becoming enlarged up to 
t5 p. wide in a zone a liu le below the surface of the flanks of the receptacle; flesh 
of narrower thin-walled hyphae. Asci cylindric-clavate, 8-sporcd, 70 X 8-10 ,,, 
pore blued uy Melzer's reagent ; ascospores biseria te, ell rptica l, 7- 10 x 3 ,, , 
becoming •-septate according to Rehm; paraphyses cylindrical, up to 3 ,, wide. 

On decorticated wood, Albachtcn bci Munster, Lindau, in herb. tockholm. 

This seems closely allied to II. imberbis and is not a Phialea in the sense of von 
H5hnel, nor a Cal;·cella as 1 interpret the genus. 

Mollis ia dakote~sis (Rehm) Dennis, comb. noo.- fig. 15 
Puil:.tlla daXow.sis Rchm in Ann. myeol. , Bert. 11 : 396, Oct. 1913 (basionym). - Ntlotium 

daXo/mse (Rehm) Seaver, North Amer. Cup Fungi (lnop.) 132. 1951 . 

Apothecia sca ttered, superficial, disc concave and yellowish when dry, nat and 
pellucid light gray, up to 1.5 mm diameter when mOist; receptacle saucer-shaped, 
sessile, brown, with a whitish margin. Subhymenium about 40 I' thick on the flanks 
of the receptacle, formed of slender hyaline hyphae, passing into a compact hyaline 
tissue occupying the centre of the base. Excipulum composed of 3 to 4 layers of 
rounded to angular cells, up to 15 X 10 ,,, with thin brown walls, passing at the 
margin into parallel, slender, hyaline hyphae and bearing a few brown anchoring 
hyphae towards the base. Asct cylindnc-elavate, 4;j- 60 X 5-6 1•, 8-spored, the 
small pore ulued by Melzer's reagent; ascosporcs biscnate, clavate, 8-13 X 1.5- 2 t•; 
paraphyses cylindrical, 2 , , thick, rounded at the tip. 
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On dead fa llen twigs of Symlloricarpos occidentalis, Kulm, N. Dakota, 18. 7. 1913, 
Brenlile. Type in Herb. Rehm, Stockholm. 

Though I feel this keys to Mollisia it closely resembles Psilaclmum lanuolaw-para
phpalum both e.xternally and structura lly, apart from the paraphyses, and it is not 
surprising Rehm referred them to the same genus, though this should not be l'~i.r;.ella 
in the sense of P. vulgaris (Fr.) Hohn. Nothing can be said for the transfer to Helotium. 

HntENOSCYI' H US DEARNESSII (Ell. & Ev. ) 0. Kuntzc-f'ig. 16 
l'hialta dtanussii Ell. & Ev. in Proc. Acad. nat. Sci. Philad. 146. April 18g3. - Hymmoscyphus 

dtnnwsii (Ell. & Ev.) 0 . Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 4!4. 18g8. - fl~lotium dtorntSSii (Ell. & 
Ev.) White in M>•cologia 34: 167. 1942. 

Apothccia scaucrcd, crumpcm, disc flat or slighlly convex, 0.7fj mrn diameter, 
subolivaceous, becoming nearly sulphur yellow, without a raised margin; receptacle 
shallow cupulate on a short, stout, stemlike base, smooth, concolorous. Excipulum 
composed of parallel thinwallcd hyphae, 3- 4 I' wide, rather sparin~ly septate, 
lying a t a low angle to the surface, hyaline towards the margin, browmsh towards 
the base. /\sci cylindric-clavate, subscssile, 75- 95 x 9- 10 ''• apex conical, the 
pore blued by Melzer's reagen t, 8-sporcd; ascospores fusoid, rounded above, tapered 
to a point below, nonscptatc, biguuula te, 25- 35 X 3- 3.5 1• ; paraphyses cylindrical, 
rounded above, 3 ,, thick. 

On dead stems of Steironema ciliatum, London, Ontario, June 1890, Dtamus, in 
Ellis & Everhart, North American Fungi Scr. 2, 2624. The type was on M onarda 
from the same locality, May 1890. 

As already indica1ed by White (sub Helotium) this is a good species of H;•mmosc;•pllus. 

J-IELOTIUM DESTRUCTOR \o\'hite 
Htlotium tkstruttor '..Vhitc in Mycologia 34: 163. 1942. 

ce 1/ymtrLOScyplrus subcameus (Cke. & Peck) 0 . Kuntze. 

H ELOTIUM RICIII.RRI Brcs.- f'ig. 17 
Htlotiwn ticltlui Brcs. i11 Ann. mycol., Berl. 1: 120. r 903· 

This seems structurally very like Htlolium lutescms (Hedw. e.x Fr.) Fr. [Hyme11osc;'jJhus 
luttScttiS (Hedw. ex Fr.) Phill.J on the same substrate. The stated difrcrence lies in 
the broader ascosporcs, 10- 13(-15) X 4- 5(-6) I' instead of 1o-15 X 3- 4 I'· The 
thick mucous coating or the ascospore mentioned by Brcsadola is not now obvious 
to me and I am dubious about the validity of H. eic/deri as a species. 

T ypus on cone scales of Pinus silvestris, Poland, July, in herb. Bresadola, Stockholm. 
The soft short-celled structure of the subscssile apothecia is perhaps ra ther tha t 

of a Phaeolu/otium than a HymetLOJcyplws. 

H ELOTIIDI EPLSPHAERICU~I Peck 
Htlotium episphaericum Peck i11 Rep. N.Y. St. Mus. 40: 66. 1888. - Cal)·cirro tpisphaerita 

(Peck) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 448. 18g8. 

1 have not seen the type, presumably at Albany, New York and not accessible, 
bUJ a.~ determined by Cash, on }(ylaria scroposa, Barro Colorado island, Panama 
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Canal Zone, 18 . 7 . 1945, C. W. Martin 6o8g, this is Patindlaria cubensis (Bcrk. & 
Curt.} Dennis (in Kew Bull. 1954: 315- 3 •6). White's (1942) description of Peck's 
material bears out this synonymy. 

PeztzA esCt·tSCIIOL.TZtA£ Phil. & Harkn.- F'ig. 18 
Pu;ka (Hyrnorosc;'/Jha) eschsclwl~iae Phil. & Harkn. in Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci. 1 : 22. •8l4.

Phialea eschschol~iae (Phil. & Harkn.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 271. 1889. - 1/tloliwn eschscholtt.iat 
(Phil. & Harkn.) Seaver, l\orth Amcr. Cup Fungi (lnop.) 129. 1951. 

Apothecia scattered, superficial, d isc concave, up to 0.75 mm diameter, pale 
yellowish, with a prominent brown margin; receptacle cupulate on a short stemlike 
base, dark brown and minutely pruinose throughout. Excipulum composed of 
parallel, hyaline, hyphae with strongly gelaLiniscd walls, lying at rather a high 
angle to the surface and passing out into short, cylindrical, brown hairs, about 
15-20 X 4 ,,, with finely encrusted walls. Asci cyhnd ric-clavate, 65 X 6 ''• pore 
not distinctly blued by i\llelzer's reagent, 8-spored; ascospores mostly unisenate, 
elliptic-cylindric, straight or slightly curved , 8-10 x 1.5-2 1•; paraphyses cylindrical, 
obtuse, 3- 4 I' thick, with oily contents. 

On dead stems of Escltscltolt<_ia calijomica, Harkness 2615. 

This is doubtfully distinct from the cosmopolitan Phialea cacaliae (Pers. ex Fr.} 
Gillet. 

Pcziza c:.xarata Berk. 
Pu:~a e.~ara/a Berk. i11 Crcvillea 3: t6o. June 1875· Phialea txarato (lkrk.) ace., yll. 

Fung. 8 : 268. 188g. 

On dceorticatctl wood, Soutl1 Carolina, Curtis :n1g . 
This is Guepir~iopsis bucci11a (Pers. ex Fr.) Kennedy. 

P EZIZA EX II>IELI..A Bcrk. & Curt. apud Cke.- Fig. 19 
Pu:~a txiditUa Berk. & Curl. apud Cooke in Bull. Buffalo oc. nat. ci. 2 : 297· March 

1875· - Pu;i.uUa exiditlla (Bcrk. & Curt. apud Ckc.) Sacc., Syll. f-'ung. 8: 288. 188g. 

" On herbaceous stems, gregarious, regular, c:.xternally and internally rufous 
yellow. Asci clavate, sporidia oblong, narrow, hyaline, (.00028 inches) . Conn(ecLicut) 
\>\fright." 

The apothecia have a Aat disc 0.5- 1 mm diameter, surrounded by a low obtuse 
margin and borne on a shal.low, smootl1, saucer-shaped receptacle with small 
but well defined stemlikc basei the whole has dried dark brown. Radial sections 
show an excipulum fom1ed ol radiating rows of short prisma tic cells with tllin 
brown walls, the surface layer paler. Asci narrowly cylindric, apex conical with 
small pore blued by Ylclzcr's reagent , 8-spored, 6o X 4·5 5 1•; ascospores elliptic
cylindric to ovoid, 5-6 X 2 1•; paraphyses cylindrical, obtuse, 2 I' th ick. 

E.XPLANATIOS OP FtOURI!S I 7 21 
Figs. 17-'21. - 17. Hdolium eie/Jeri. Apothccium ( X 10), section of margin ( X 66o).-

18. Phialea eschschol~iat. Apothccium (X 15), :ucus, paraphyses and portion of cxcipulum 
in section (X 66o). - •9· Pu.~lla exitliella. Diagrammatic section (x Go), section of margin 
(X 66o). - 20. Pu.~a exigua. Asci, paraphysis and spores ( X 66o). - 21. H;wwwS&)'phus 
jlaoo:fuscescens. Apothccia (X 10), S(;Clion of margin and free ascosporcs ( X 66o). 
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There has been some confusion over this species for the name was publ ished 
a second time as Pezi<.a (Mollisia ) exidiella Bcrk. & Curt. (in Crevi.llea 3: 158. June 
1875) "On Comus florida. Car. I nf. No. 2474" . The host and number are evidently 
here cited in error for in Curtis' manuscript list of collcelions sent to Berkeley 
number 2474 is entered as " Pe(.. miltoplrlhalma", which is the next species (irr 
Crevillea 3: 158) cited with the same substra te and number. T he number cited fo r 
P. exidiella should have been Curtis 5625, which is the Connecticut specimen collected 
by \"1right, under which number the na me Pezi<.a exidiella is duly entered in the 
manuscript lis t. 

Pe(.i<;a exidiella is ha rdly a typical Mollisia or a typical Pe(.i<ella and is probably 
to be assigned ei ther to Cistella or Calycellirra, compare P. chlorintlla Ces. above. 

PEZIZA extouA Ckc.- Fig. 20 

l'~o (M ol/isio) txiguo Cooke in J-ledwigin 1<{: 83. June 1875. - Pt£i.ttllo txigua (Cke.) 
Sacc., yll. Fung. 8: 283. 188g. - Mol/isio txigua (Ckc.) cavcr, North Amcr. Cup Fungi 
(Inop.) 207. 195 1. 

Apothccia scattered, superficia l, d isc Aat, 200 , , d iameter, pink; receptacle smooth 
discoid, seated on a small base. Excipular cells isodiamctnc, with thin colourless 
walls, about 8-12 ,. diameter. Asci cylindric-clavate, Aat-toppcd, not blued by 
Melzer's reagent, with slender sta lks, 8-sporcd, 35 x 5 I'; ascos~res elliptic
cylindric or tapered below, 6-8 X 1.5 1•; paraphyses cylindrical w1th subglobosc 
a bruptly swollen heads 4 # diameter. 

On old stems of Erigeron carradense, 1cwfield, New J ersey, Aug. 1873, Ellis 10 16 . 

O bviously uris is a good Orbilia but unfortunately there is already an Orbilia 
exigua Velcnovsky 1934 and it seems unwise to propose a new name for U1c species 
until there is a modern revision of the gen us witl1 an adequate treatment of synonymy. 
It is astonishing that Seaver, who made several ridiculous combinations in Orbilia, 
did not recognise a genuine species of the genus when he saw it but combined 1he 
name in Mollisia, though he claims to have seen part of tllc type ! 

H)'Dleooscyphus ftavo-fusces ceos (Bres. ' Dennis, comb. nov.- Fig. 21 
Hrlotiwn jlaoo-f ususetns Bres. in Brotc:ria 2 : go. 1903 (basionym). 

Apothecia solitary or in small clusters, superficial, disc concave, up to 2 mm 
d iameter, light yellow; receptacle cupulatc, smooth, concolorous, seated on a 
cylindrical stalk up to 1 mm long and 350 ,. tllick. Flesh soft, composed of closely 
packed , delicate, thinwallcd, hyaline hyphae, 3- 4 I' wide; e.xcipulum about 20 I' 
thick, formed of shorcccllcd hyphae a lmost parallel to tl1c surlacc, 4- 7 I' broad, 
wiili very thin walls stained red-brown by Melzer's reagent. Asci cylindric-clavate, 
8-sporcd, 80- 100 X 7 I'• the small pore stained blue by l'vlclzcr's reagent; ascospores 
biscriatc, elliptical or slightly clava te, straight or slightly curved, 11 - 15(- 18) X 
3--3·5(-4) 1•, rarely 1-scptatc; pa.raphyscs cylindrical, obtuse, 2 1• thic.k. 

On bark of t:ucalyptus globulus in Portugal, ov. 1902, Torrend. Typus in herb. 
Brcsadola, Stockholm. 

This may prove not distinct from Helotium vitigen.um De Not. bu t on the available 
evidence it is to be separated by its smaller asci and ascospores. 
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HELOTIUM CRACILE Cke. & Peck 
Helotium grtuiu Ckc. & Peck i11 Rep. :>I.Y. St. Mus. 26: 83. 1874. - Pltialea grtuilis (Ckc. & 

Peck) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 265. 188g. - H;•mmosqphus grtuilis (Ckc. & I>cck) 0. Kuntze, 
Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 41l5· 18g8. 

White (1942) has a lready correctly i.ndic.1.ted this to be a synonym of the cosmo
politan H. scutula (Pcrs.) Karst. but noted he was unable to find ciliate ascospores 
in the portion of the type in the Peck herbarium. The portion sent to Cooke and 
now at K cw yields mature ascospores 19-26 X 4-5 ,,, with the typical apical and 
basal cilia, inclistinguishable from those of typical H. scutula. 

He:LOTIUM ttUMILE Sacc.- Fig. 22 
Htlotium humilt Sa.cc. ;, Michelia. 2 : 78. April t88o. 

Apothecia scauercd or in small groups, erumpcnt; disc flat , 0.25-<>.3 mm diameter, 
buff, with a prominent paler margin; receptacle eupulatc, sessile, slightly palca· 
than the disc, very minutely pruinose. Excipulum composed of slender parallel 
hyphae, ~-4 I' wide, with tblck hyaline walls, lying a t a hi~h a ngle to the surface 
and termmating in minute, clavate, thinwalled, smooth, hyalme hairs, 1o-12 x 3 I'· 
Asci clavate, subscssile, apex conical with a small pore blued by Melzer's reagent, 
5o-65 X 6-7 1•, 8-sporcd; ascospores biseriate, fusoid, 1o-12 X 2.5- 3 I' (15 X 2-3 I' 
Saccardo), nonseptatc; paraphyses cyl indrical , obtuse, 1.5 I ' thick. 

On branches of Genista scoparia, Normandy, typttJ; in herb. Saccardo. 

This is evidently akin to 1/elotium hcrbarum (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Fr. but the excipular 
hyphae seem thicker-walled and less closely septate and the ascospores are nonseptate. 
The species was a lso reported on capsules of Aesculus, on which nonnal 1-1. herbarum 
sometimes occurs. 

P~c:Z I ZELLA IIUI'OOARICA Rehm- Fig. 23 
Paiullo !tUngarica Rchm in Flora :-< .. 30: 526. 1872. 

On rotting stems of U mbelliferae, Kaposvar (Somogy), H ungary, Lojka, 12.7.1 871, 
Rehm Ascomyccten 64. 

This appears to me to be typical Dasyscyphus greuillei (Bcrk.) Massce. 

PEZIZA INCARNATA Ckc. 
Pail.a (Mollisia) incamala Ckc. in G rcvillca 1 : 13 1. March 1873. - Mollisia incamata (Ckc.) 

Phill., Brit. DU<:om. rg r. 1887. - P~1~ella incarnala (Ckc.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 285. t88g. 
HJ·alinia incamata (Ckc.) Boucl., His1. Class. Oiscom. cl'Europc 103. 1907. 

T he typus, on need les of Pi11us .rilveslris, 11. Jerdon, presumably in Roxburghshlre, 
is Pstudohelotium pi11eti (Batsch ex fr .) Fuck., as a lready indicated by Nannfcldt 
(in Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 20: 195. 1936). 

HEt.OTI UM KARSTENII Roum.- Fig. 24 
Helotium kars/tnii Roum., Fungi sclecu galliaci CX$iccat i 65, 1879. 

Sur une toile de lin pourrissante, Tottlouse, Dec. 1872. 
This is an Orbilia, with asci 35 X 3- 4 p , knob-headed paraphyses and slender 

rodshaped ascospores, usua lly accepted as a synonym of 0 . luleo-rubella (Nyl.) Karst. 
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H YMENOSCYPHUS LACTEUS (Ckc.) 0. Kuntze-fig. 25 
Htlotium lacteum Cooke in Grevillea 8: 63. Dee. 1879. - Pez~el/a ltutea (Cke.) Sacc., Syll. 

Fung. 8: 28o. 188g.- HyrMIIOscy/Jhu.s ltu:teu.s (Cke.) 0. Kumze, Rev. Ccn. Pl. 3 (2): 485. 18g8. 

Apot..hccia solitary, superficial, d isc flat., 3 mm across, margin not. prominent, 
white when fresh, drying isabclline; receptacle saucer-shaped, sessile, smooth, 
concolorous. Excipulum fo rmed throughout of parallel hyphae with thin hyaline 
walls, 3-6 ,, wide, broader towards the surface. Asci cylindnc-clavatc, apc.x conical, 
truncated by a broad pore with the plug stained blue by Melzer's rcagenc, 1 75 X 12J•, 
8-sporcd; ascospores uniseriate, elliptic-fusoid, rounded at the ends, 20- 28 x 5-6,,, 
wi thout septa or la rge oil g lobules but with a somewhat granular cytoplasm; para
physes cyhndrical, obtuse, 2 I ' wide. 

On very rotten wood (perhaps charred ?}, Maungaroa , :'1/cw Zealand, Berggren 387. 

T he habit, asci a nd ascosporcs suggest H. patmforme (Bcrk.) Ckc. but tl1at appears 
10 have a din<:rcnt cxcipula r structure. 

Hy~nenoscypbus ellisii Dennis, nom. nou.- Fig. 26 
flelotiwr~ laeteum P.ll. & Ev. in J. Mycol. 4: 56. 1888 (basionym); non Cooke 1879 nee 

fi.~IIWIOU)I/Jhu.s /aeteu.s (Ckc.) 0. Kuntze 18g8. - Dasysc.Jpha la&tta (Ell. & Ev.) "ace., Syll. 
Fw1g. 8: 436. 1889. - Htlotiella /aetea (Ell. & Ev.) Saee., yll. Fung. 11 :415. 18g5. - Btlonir>
scypha lactea (F.Il. & Ev.) Seaver, North /\mer. Cup Fungi (lnop.) 177. •95 '· 

Apothccia gregarious, superficial, disc ".Milk white", drying yellowish, 0.5 mm 
diameter, fla t ; rcccetaclc shallow cupulatc on a shore slender stalk, concolorous, 
minutely pruinosc. Excipulum in the receptacle formed of parallel hyphae about 
3 ,, wide, hyaline, lying a t a low angle to tl1c surface, tl1cir Lips running ou t as short, 
cylindrica l, obtuse, smooth-walled hairs; surlacc of the stipc covered by a layer 
about20 I' thick of small isodiametric cells. Asci slender-clavate, 4-spored, 1 10- 135 X 
7-8 ,,, apex conical with a small pore blue in ~ lclzcr's reagent; ascosporcs fusoid, 
tapered below, «-septate, 15- 18(-22) X 3- 3.5 1•; paraphyses cylindnca l, obt.usc, 
2 ,, thick. 

On decorticated wood, Cazenovia, New York, · .. A., Oct. 1887, 0. F. Cook, 
typus in herb. cw York Bot. Garden. 

This seems to be a 4-sporcd a nalogue of 1/elotium parile (Karst. ) Karst. T he name 
H. lacleum Ell. & Ev. was published a second time, with the same type, in Proc. 
Acad. nat. Sci. Philad. 145. April 18g3. 

PsilacbnuiD lanceolato-parapbysatuiD (Rchm) Dennis, comb. TJOu.- F'ig. 27 

P~i~tlla lalluolalo·/Jaraphysata Rchm in i\nn. mycol., Bcrl. 6: 316. i\ug. 1go8 (bnsionym). -
1/e/otium lallttOiaw·Parafl/lysatum (Rchm) Seaver, North /\mer. Cup Fungi (lnop.} '45· 1951. 

ExPI.ANATION OP FrcuRES 22--27 
Figs. 22--27. - 22. Htlotium humile. Diagrammatic section (X 70), aKus, parnphysi.s ;md 

section of C.'<cipulum (X 66o). - 23. Pt~~tlla lumgan"ea. Ascus, paraphyses and hairs (X 66o) 
(Compare with Fig. 1 ). - 24. Helotium lcarste11ii. Section of margin (X 500). - 25. fl.ymmr>
.U.I'flhu.s loeteu.s. Apothccium (X 7), section of margin (X 66o). - 26. Hymmoscyp/msellisii. 
i\pothecia (X 10), section of margin (X 66o) . - 27. Psilach11um lalluoloto-parD/Jirysatum. 
Apothecia (X 6), section of margin ( x 66o) , diagrammatic section (X 75), hatched areas 
stain blue with Melzer's reagent. 
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Figs. 22~7 
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Apothccia gregarious, crumpent, sessile, d isc concave, up to o.8 mm d iameter, 
cream coloured ; receptacle sauce.rshaped when moist, becoming cupula te when 
dry, light brown, with downy white hairs towards the mar·gin. Subhymenium 
formed of slender agglutinated hyphae which stain blue in 1Vfclzer's reagent; 
excipulum composed of rounded to angular, thinwallcd, light brown cells about 
7- 10 X s-7 ''• bearing near the margin hyaline, cyl indrica l, obtuse, o-- r-septate 
hairs with thi.n smooth walls, up to about 25 X4 I'· Asci sessile, cylindric-clavate, 
30 X 5 p, the pore blued by ~[eJzcr's reagent; ascospores biscriate, slender clavate, 
6-8 X r p; paraphyses lanceolate, 2- 2.5 wide, up to ro ,, longer than the asci. 
An apparently gelat.in ised or at least agglutinated ring round the base of the 
apothecium stains blue with iodine. 

O n dead stems of Spiraea jilipendula, Lyndonville, ew York, 2nd june rqo8, 
typus in herb. Rehm, Stockholm. 

Sphagnicola laricina (Ell. & Ev.) Dennis, comb. nou.- Fig. 28 
Puudohtlotium loritinum Ell . & Ev. in Proc. 1\ cad. nat. ci. l'hilad. 349· •894 (basionym).

Helotium laricinum (Ell. & Ev.) Seaver. 1\orth Amcr. Cup Fungi (lnop.) ' 39· 1951. 

Apothecia sca.ttcrcd, superficial , patcllate, disc flal, up to 5 mm diameter, orange, 
ma~in evidently toothed when fresh; receptacle smooth, concolorous, soft-fleshed. 
Excrpulum lb rmed of broad thinwalled hyphae, up to ro 11 wide, with short-prismatic 
cells, sheathed in the lower part by a layer of slender interwoven hyphae with more 
or less gclatiniscd walls. Asci cylindrical, 12o-r6o X ~ ''• 8-sporcd, apex obtuse!}' 
rounded, the pore not blued by Melzer's reagent; ascosporcs uniscria rc, or biscriatc 
above, elliptical, not narrowed below, without guttules, 8- r o x 4- 5 l'i paraphyses 
slender cyljndric, obtuse, 2 I ' wide. 

On a mat of fallen Lari-r needles, Tamarack swamp, ::'llorthlield, ~ichigan, U .. A., 
6. ro . r8g3, L. N . J ohnson 657, in herb. New York Bot. Garden. 

The symmetrical ascospores suggest an operculate ascus but I think these a rc 
inoperculate. A toothed margin occurs in the type species of Spllagrlicola, S. tiliijera 
(Karst.) Vel. , which has slightly larger ascosporcs and lacks the orange pigment. 
At first sight S. laritina. recalls Hdotium epipi1Jllum (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Fr. but the ascospores 
are very di!Terent; the otherwise rather similar Hel. citrinum subsp. turfaaum Karst. 
has ascosporcs twice the size. The gclatiniscd stratum at the base of the apothccium 
is less conspicuous in the present species than in S. tiliijera and in this as in cxcipular 
structure it seems transitional to DiscitU:ila Boud. so that it may eventually prove 
impracticable to separate these two genera. 

Chloroscypha limonicolor (Brcs.) Dennis, comb. nou. 
Htlotium linwnicolor Brcs., Fungi lridcntini 2: 8 1. Aug. 18g8 (basionym). 
Apothccia scattered , superficial, light yellow, drying yellowish brown, disc 

concave up to 2 mm diameter; receptacle cupulatc, eoncolorous, smooth, with a short 
cylindrical stalk. Flesh soft, ofthinwallcd nongclatiniscd hyphae; excipulum formed 
of closely packed hyphae about 3 p wide, almost parallel to the surface, with slightly 
thickened walls which remain hyaline in cotton blue and then give a slightly 
phialcoid aspect to the longitudinal section. The three outer layers of hyphae arc 
brownish, the remainder subhyaUne. Asci cylind ric-clavate, rr o x r ~ ,,, 8-sporcd, 
the pore blued by Melzer's reagent; ascospores biscriatc, fusoid or shghtly clavate 
but pointed at each end, with 2 ~ttules a nd finely granular cytoplasm; paraphyses 
cylindrical, obtuse, 2 11 thick, wllh yellowish contents. 
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On dead leaves of Thuja orimtalis, Tyrol, June 1896, typus in herb. Brcsadola, 
Stockholm. 

There seems nothing but colour to separate this from C/doroscypha jacksoni Seaver 
(in :Mycologia 23: 249· 193 1) described as "yellowish with a greenish tint", on 
Thuja octidentali.s in Canada and I suspect they arc the same. 

Hynunoscypbus limoniu= (Ckc. & Peck) Dennis, comb. nov.-Fig. 29 
Htlotium limo11ium Ckc. & Peck in Rep. l'\.Y. St. Mus. 26: 83. 1874 (bnsionym). - Cal;·cina 

limonium (Ckc. & Peck) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 448. 18g8. 

On herbaceous stem, Center, New York, October. 
Whjtc ( 1942) bas fully rcdescribcd the species but as Seaver ( 1951 ) has nevertheless 

subscqucnlly cited it in synonymy under Helotium cyatltoideum (Bull. c.x Fr.) K arst. 
it seems desirable to record that the type has an cxciJ,mlum of parallel thinwallcd 
hyphae, 4 ' ' wide, lying at a low angle to the surface. It bears no resemblance to 
II. cyathoideum nor is it a Pllialea. The ascus pore is blued by Melzer's reagent. 

At..LOP~rYLARlA MACROSPORA (Kirschst. apud j aap) Nannf. 
Phialta nwcrospora Kirschst. apud J aap in Vcrh. bot. Vcr. Brandenburg 6•: 12. 1922. -

Alloph.Jiario macrospora (Kirschst. apud J aap) 1'\annf. in Nova AcUt Soc. Sci. upsal., scr. 4, 8 : 
291. 1932. 

In 1869 Karsten published a full description of a mjnutc discomycctc he called 
Pt<:ka sublicoides, found in October on dead stems of Artemisia vulgaris at Mustia la 
in Finland. This was one of the foundation species of his subgenus Allophylaria and 
was subsequently selected as lectotype of the genus Allophylaria (Karst.) Karst. 
by Nannfcldt. In t871 Karsten reprinted the diagnosis and recorded the additional 
hosts Anthriscus siloestris (as Cerifolium} and Cltamaeflmum a11gustijolium. 

When, therefore, Mr. Bramley forwarded me in t 956 a tiuy Allophylaria on dead 
Clzamaenerium stems from Yorkshire it seemed natural to accept it as Karsten's 
species. There were, however, small differences between this and Karsten's type 
collection on Artemisia which led me to refrain from publishing ll1c record. He has 
now forwarded a further abundant collection on lhc same substrate which shows 
these differences tO be constant. The Chamaenerium fungus agrees more closely 
with the nearly related Plzialea mMrospora Kirschstcin , described from Populus 
canadmsis twigs in north Germany. Nannfcldt, who collected Kirschsteio's species 
on Populus tremula in wcdcn, transferred it to Allopltylaria. The salient characters 
of these a ttractive fungi a re summarised below: 

Apothccial dimensions 

Asd 
Ascosporcs 
Ascus pore reaction to iodine 

PW-ta sublicoides 

0.3 mm tall 
o.1-o.2 mm wide 
16o- 1 70 X I 1- 15 p 
I 5-26 X 6-7 I' 

Yorkshire fungus 

0.5 mm tall 
0.5 mm wide 
t25 X I 1- 14 /1 

t7-24 X 4-5 P 
+ 

Phialta macrospora 

0.5 mm tall 
0.25-o.4 mm wide 
95- 125 X 9-10 11 
18-22 X 4-5 p 

+ 
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The differences arc seen to lie mainly in the length of the asci and tl1e widtll of 
tlle ascospores, it is probably unwise to lay stress on the apparent difference in pore 
reaction until that of P. sublicoides has been confirmed on fresh collcclions. In all 
three characters, however, the Yorkshire fungus agrees better with A. macrospora, 
having distinctly shorter asci and narrower ascospores than typical P . .rublicoides. 
I n spite of the difference in substrate, therefore, it seems beucr to adopt for tllis 
fungus on Chamaenerium in England tlle name Allophylaria macrospora (Kirschst.) 

annfcldt. 
On Chamaenerium anguslifolium, Kingthorpe, Pickering, Yorkshire, 13.11.1955; 

1. 11.1961 , W. G. Bramky. 

H ELOTIUM MACULOSID! Ellis & Martin--:fig. 30 
Htlotium rmu:ulosum Ellis & Martin in Amer. Nat. r7: 1284. Dec. 1883. - Co{)'eino maadosa 

(Ellis & Martin) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2): 448. t8g8. - ErinLI/ino TTUUUloso (Ellis & 
Martin) Seaver, North Amer. Cup Fungi (loop.) '293· 1951. 

Apothecia scattered, superficial , about 200 ,, diameter, disc flat, fawn; receptacle 
saucer-shaped, sessile on a broad base, dark brown. The margin is fringed with 
subhyaline, thinwalled, cylindrical to pointed hairs, about 20 X 2.5 ,,, whkh 
cohere to form small triangular teetll; excipular structure poorly preserved but 
apparently of small, thinwa lled, prismatic cells. Asci cylindric-clavate, sessile, 
8-spored, 50 X 11 ,, (55 X 12 ,, Ellis), iodine reaction doubtfu l; ascospores uniseriate 
to biseria te, narrowly elliptical, hyaline, 3-septatc, 16- 20 X 3-4 '' (-5 ,, Ellis) ; 
paraphyses cylindrical, obtuse, 2-3 '' wide. 

On dead patches in living leaves of Ptrsea paluslri.s, Florida, ex herb. Ellis. 

The basal, brown, bristly hairs referred to in the d iagnosis appear to be extraneous 
to the apothecia; a number of more or less erect, dark brown, septate hyphae are 
commonly associated with tllcm, which may be conidiophorcs, tllough no conidia 
have been seen on them. The hairs hardly seem those of a H)'aloscypha and the 
species may belong rather in Cal;•ctllina but t he material available is not well preserved 
and study of fresh specimens would be desirable before making a transfer. 

Rutstroem.ia m.arithna (Rob. apud Desm.) Dennis, comb. nov.-Fig. 31 
Pu:iza 17Uiritima Roberge apud Desmaziercs in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) scr. 3, 3: 366. •B45 

(b;uion)•m). - HLiotium maritimwft (Rob. apud. Desm.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 234. 188g. 

Apotheeia solita ry or occasionally up to three in a cluster, erumpeot; disc slightly 
eonve.x when soaked up, without a rim, about 1 mm across, cinnamon; receptacle 
shallow cupulate, coneolorous or with a darker margin, very soft, seated on a short 
stem-like base, not more tllan 0.3 mm high aecord in~ to Desmazitres. Excipular 
cells short prismatic, witll thin brown walls, passing mto parallel brown hyphae 

Ext•t..A.'IATI0:-1 OP FtouRE.S 28-3 • 
Figs. 28-31. - 28. Sphagnicola laricina. Apothecium (X 20), section of margin (X 400), 

ascus and ·paraphysis (X 66o). - 29. Hymtnoscyphus timonium. Habit sketch (X to), <UCus, 
paraphysis and portion of e.xcipulum (X 66o). - 30. He/otium maculosum. Apothecium (X 20), 
marginal hyphae, asci and paraphyses (X 66o). - 31. Rutstro<mia 17Uirilii7UI. Apothccia on 
marram leaf (X 15), <UCus and paraphysis (X 66o). 
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at the margin. Asci cylindric-clavate, 165 X 13 ''• with broad flat top and pore 
blued by iodine, 8-sporcd; ascospores elliptical, 14- 17 X 5·~-7 1•, nonseptatc and 
not budding in the ascus; paraphyses cylmdrical, obtuse, shghtly enlarged to 4 ,, 
thick upwards. 

On dead leaves of Psamma arenaria, usua lly erumpcnt from the outer face, dunes 
of Lyon- sur- mer, Calvados, Desmazieres Crypt. France 1418. 

This seems congeneric with but probably distinct from Rutslroemia calopus (Fr.) 
Rchm. 

Hysnenos cyphus 111ontaniensis (Ell. & And.) Dennis, comb. noo.- Fig. 32 
Htlctium tMnlanie•ue Ellis & Anderson in Bot. Gaz. 16: 45· 18g1 (basionym) . - Calyeina 

tMnlllnutue (Ell. & And.) 0 . Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 44B. 18g8. 

Apothccia scattered, superficial, disc concave, " pale flesh colour", drying yellowish 
brown, 1- 1.5 mm across; receptacle cupula tc on a stout stem-like base or a lmost 
sessile, smooth, margin prominent, obtuse, even, often lobed or undulatiug. 
Excipulum composed of slender parallel hyphae, 2-4 1• wide, lying at a low angle 
to the surface, t11e outer layers in the lower part of the receptacle fo rmed of short 
prismatic cells. Asci clavate, 8-spored , 65-85 X 7-9 ,,, pore blued by Melzer's 
reagent; ascospores un iscriate or becoming biseria te above, ellipsoidal, with small 
polar guttules, nonseptatc, 8- 10 X 3·5- 4·5 l' i paraphyses cylindrical, obtuse, 
2 ,, thick. 

On wet slicks by a spring, Sand Coulee, Cascade Co., Montana, 25th May 188g, 
F. IV. Anduson 490, typus in herb. New York Bot. Garden. 

PhaeohelotiUDl 111onticola (Berk.) Dennis, comb. noo.-Fig. 33 
1/tlotium monticola lkrk. in Grcvillca 4 : 1. Sept. 1875 (basionym). 

Apotheeia sol itary or in small clusters, disc convex when moist, slightly concave 
or dimpled when dry, dingy yellow, about 1 mm diameter; receptacle sessile, 
shallow eupulate, concolorous, smooth, soft-fleshed. Excipulum composed of hyphae 
at a high angle to the surface, broken up into short prismatic to rounded cells with 
thin hyaline walls. Asci narrowly cylindric-clavate, Ule pore sligiuly blued by 
Melzer's reagent, 95- 100 X 7- 10 ,,, 8-spored; ascospores biseria1e, elliptic-cylindric 
or slighdy tapered below, long remaining hyaline and nonscptatc but eventually 
becoming !-septate and brown-walled, 12- 18 X 4- 5 l'i paraphyses cylindrical, 
obtuse, about 2 I' thick. 

On decorticated wood, moun tains of orth Carolina, 22. 7. t8j6, M. tl. 
Curtis 4471. ' 

Berkeley cited the number in error a~ 470 but Curtis 470 is an Agaric. Obviously 
this is an ea rl ier name for Plweohelotium jlovum Kanouse (sec Kew Bull. 1958: 343). 
Massce rin ]. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 30: 474· t8g6] commented "Allied to Helotium 
citrinum, distinguished by the different stmcturc of the ascophorc and the 2-scriate 

EXPLANATION OF f iGURES 32 36 
Figs. 32-36. - 32. Hymenosgphus nwnlaniau·s. Apothccium (X 20), section of margin 

( X 66o). - 33· PhtUohelotium monli,ola. Paraphyses and 33Ci with coloured and colourless 
ascospores from the same hymenium (X 66o) . - 34· Allophylaria myricariae. Apothceium 
( X 20), section of margin (X 66o). - 35· Phialta nigresutu. Apothecia (X 10), section of 
mar~.ffi (X 66o).- 36. Ciboria nyssogma. Apotbc:cium (X 1), dclaib ( X 66o). 
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larger spores" but he d id not note that the spores turned brown. The following 
collections also belong here: 

On wood, Windsor Great Park, Berkshire, England, 3. 10. 1962, D. A. Reid. 
On wood of Parrolia persica, Len koran district, Azerbaijan S.S.R., 15. 10.1962, 

Railvir 43224. 

Allophylaria D1yricariae (Kci.sslcr) Dennis, comb. nov.- Fig. 34 
Phiaka myricaritu KciMicr in Ost. bot. Z. 73: 126. 1924 (bMiOn)m). 

Apothccia scattered, superficial, disc light brown, Aat, up to 0.2 mm wide; 
receptacle cupulatc, smooth, concolorous, seated on a rather long, slender, often 
darker stalk. Excipulum composed of slender, parallel, thinwa llcd, septate, almost 
hyaline hyphae, 3 1• w.idc. Asci clavate, subscssilc, 8-sporcd, 105- 120 X 18-20 ,,, 
pore outlined blue in Melzer's reagent; ascospores elliptic-cyl indric to ovoid, 
nooscptatc, withom guttules, r8-22 X 6-7 1•; paraphyses cylindrical, slightly 
enlarged to 5 p a t the rounded tip. 

3750 m, on dead branches of lvfyricoria rosea, Dokcr La, 28"15', T ibetan border 
of Yunnan, 16. 9. 1915, Ha11del Maaelli 1492, issued from Vienna as Iter Sincnse 
8o34-

Alwphylaria is somewhat doubtfully separable from P~kdla ou a basi.~ of its large 
asci and ascospores but as long as it can be maintained this species clcarl)• will 
belong in it ra ther than in Hymu1oscypltus or P~i<.ella . The structure is not tl1at of a 
Pbialta in the restricted sense of von Hohnel. 

Phialea aigrescens (Ckc.) Dennis, comb. nov.- fig. 35 
P~ nigruuns Cooke in Bull. Buffalo Soc. nat. ci 2 : 295· :VIarch 1875; in Hcdwigin 14: 

83. junc 1875 (bnsion)·m). - Htwlium 11igre.suns (Ckc.) Rchm ;, Bcr. nnturh. Vcr. Augsburg 
26: 77· 1881. 

Apothccia scattered, superficial , disc concave, gray, 0.5 mm diameter; receptacle 
cupulate, black, smooth, scared on a cylindrical, gray to dark brown, smooth stalk. 
Excipulum composed of slender, parallel, septate llyphac, embedded in a gelatinous 
matrbc, the terminal cel ls coated by a brown incrustation to give the dark colour 
to the surfhce. Asci clavate, 60- 73 X 9 ,,, 8-spored, pore not blued by :\1elzer's 
reagent; ascosporcs biscria tc, clliptic-fusoid or incq uilatcral, 13-15 X 3 1'• r-septate; 
paraphyses rather stout, cylindrical, slightly enlarged upwards to 4 I' diameter, 
apical cell coa ted by a dark brown incrustation. 

On stems of Erigaon, Newfield, New J ersey, Aug. 1873, Ellis 1022. 

P EZIZA JIOVSSAECEXA Eli.- Fig. 36 
Pu;U.a nyssatgena Ellis in Hull. Torrey bot. Cl. 8: 73· 1881. - Ciboria nys.wgena (Ell.) Sacc., 

Syll. Fung. 8 :207. 188g. - Sclerotinia nyssrugena (Ell.) Rchm i11 Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 4, 338. rgo6. 

Growing from old drupes of Nyssa mullijlora, buried under decaying leaves in 
muddy places, Newfield, New Jersey, Sept.-Oct. 1879, typus in herb. 1ew York 
Bot. Garden and issued as North american Fungi 38g. 

There is no sclerotium, the excipulum is composed of globose, th inwalled cells, 
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8-15 ,, diameter and t.he fungus appears to be a good Ciboria, though not Listed as 
such by Whetzel ( 1945). The name Helotium tryssogmum Ell. , printed in error in 
synonymy by Saccardo, seems not to have been validly published. 

HELOTI UM l'fYSSICOLA Scavet· 

Htlotium nyssiwlo Seaver in Myeologia 30 : 79· 1938. 

On seeds of 'JSSa sylvalica, New York Bot. Garden, 22 . 9 . 1930. 
Seaver commented that this resembled Htl. jTUCtigenum (Bull. ex Merat) Fuck. 

but differed in habitat and in its slightly larger ascospores. The ascospores measure 
15-20 X 3-·1·5 ''• are clavate but not beaked or ciliate and become •-septate with 
age whereas lhose of llel. jTUCtigenum in Europe measure 13-21 X 3-4 I' and I sec 
not.hing to separate t.he two fungi. 

PeZJZA OENOTHERA£ Ckc. & ElL- Fig. 37 
Pa;ka (Molli.ria) otMthuae Cooke & Ellis in Grcvillca 6: go. March 1878. - Pa;kello OtTIIJihutU: 

(Cke. & Ell.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 278. 188g. - Htlolium oenotlznae (Ckc. & Ell.) H!>hn. in 
Min. bot. I nst. tech. Hochsch . Wien 3: 105. 1926. - DiuchaiiUSia otnothutU: (Ckc. & Ell.) 
Nann f. in Nova Acta oc. Sci. upsal., scr. 4, 8 (2) : 88. 1932. - Mollisia tHmj}thuat (Ckc. & Ell.) 

cavc:r, :'llorLh J\mer. Cup Fungi (loop.) 211. 1951. 

Apothccia scattered, erumpent from the host epidermis, associated with a Hainesia 
conidial state, disc convex when moist, up to 1 mm diameter, white when fresh, 
pale ochraceous when dried; receptacle cupulate to discoid, with a short stem-like 
base, smooth, concolorous. Exctpulum composed of isodiamclric, thinwallcd, 
subhyal ine cells up to 12 I' diameter, passing into short parallel hyphae a t the 
margin. Asci cyl indric-clavate, apex conical but wilh the pore not blued by Yfelzcr's 
reagent, 70 X 5- 6 ''• 8-sporcd ; ascospores biseriatc, clavate, g-11 X 2-2.5 1•; 
paraphyses fi li form, branched, 1 I' thick, not enlarged at the tip. 

On Otttolhera, Newfield, New j ersey, J . B. Ellis 2681. 

This is t.hc t.ype species of Discolwinesia and, though Dcrmatcaccous, is clearly 
separated from Mollisia by its slender branched paraphyses, iodine-negative asci, 
lack of olive pigment and habit as well as by the peculiar conidial state, 1/ainesia 
lythri (Desm.) Hohn. The Ia uer has been fully described by Shear & Dodge (in 
Ylycologia 13: 135- 170. 192 1 ) , according to whom the apolhccia occur commonly 
on old leaves of Caslanea, Gaura, Prunus, Rubus, Salix and Steironema as well as Omothera 
and the conidial state also on Acer, Ampelopsis, Cercis, CorniJs, Duchesnia, Epilobium, 
Eucalyptus, Fragaria, Gaultheria, Geranium, Hicoria, Jambosa, Ly lltrum, 'JSSa, Pelargonium, 
Populus, Potenlilla, Q.uercus, Rl1us, Ribes, Rosa, Smilax, Ulmus, VacciTiium and Vilis. 

Allophylarla ogrensis (Kirscltst.) Dennis, comb. 1/0u.-Fig. 38 

Poeulopsis ogrtnsis Kirschstcin in Ann. m)•col. Bert. 33: 204- 1935 (basionym). 

l have not seen the type but the following collection agrees so closely with 
Kirschstcin's descri ption, apart from having slightly larger ascospores, t.hat I feel 
,iustificd in using the name for it. 
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Apothccia scattered, crumpent, disc Aat, less tha n 500 p across, yellow when 
fresh, drying dark brown; receptacle cupulate on a short cylindrical stalk, smooth, 
coneolorous. Excipulum composed of parallel hyphae, 3-4 ,, wide. Asci clavate, 
•oo-•07 X 12- 14 ,,, subscssile, 8-spored, apex Aaucncd, the pore outlined blue in 
Melzer's reagent; ascospores biseriate, elliptical, 16-21 X 6-7.5 I' with two large 
guuulcs; paraphyses cylindrical, enlarged to 3 I' wide at ti1e rounded tip. 

On dead leaves of Lycopodium clauatum, in a bog near the saeter Nystolen, c. 1000 m, 
between Ha llingdal and Aurdal, Buskerud fylke, Nonvay, 3. 8. 1956. 

Presumabl y Helolium J uluum Boud. (in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 13: 16. 1897) , 
o n a moss, is someting similar, though with much longer asci. The very soft texture 
a nd broad dliptiea l ascosporcs suggest a ffinity with ilie Ciborioidcae but there 
is no sclerotium and no blackening of the substrate. 

P E:ZIZA PASTI="ACAE Schw. 

Pu;iza pastinacae Schwcin . in Trans. Amcr. phil. Soc. N.S. 4 : 176. 1832. - Pu.i~tlla pastinacat 
(Schw.) Sacc., S)•ll. Fung. 8 : 2go. 188g. 

T he fragment sent under this name by Sehwcinitz to Berkeley bears a single 
apot hccium, externally indistinguishable from ti1osc of Pu:.i<.ella albiJiiru:ta Rchm as 
d is tributed in Sydow, Mycothcca germanica 127. It yields 8-sporcd asci, 100 X 7 ''• 
wiili the pore blued by Melzer's reagent and containing b iguuulatc, straight or 
slig htly curved ascospores, 12- 15 x 2 I'· The paraphyses arc obtusely cylindric, 
2 ,, thick and the c.xcipula r hyphae h yaline, with short prismatic cells about 
5- 9 X 3 I'· Von Hohnel held that P. olbotinclo was but a state of Htl. lurborum and 
so, 1 think, is P. posti1111coe, which Schwcinitz himself an notated " Aflinis P. lterborum" . 

PulALE:A PIIAEOCONJA Fairman- Fig. 39 
Phialca phat~nia Fairman in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. g: 151. 1911. - Helotium phatoeonium 

(Fairman) Seaver, North Ame.r. Cup Fungi (lnop.) 129. 1951. 

The minute black apoiliccia are erumpcnt from the under side of faded leaves, 
eupulate 250 1• diameter, smooth, with short, stout, mainly immersed stalk and 
light gray incurvcd margin. The excipulum is typically p hia leoid, formed of parallel 
hyphae, with g lassy walls and thin cross septa, lhc outer cells dark brown with 
finely granular pigment and there is an equally dark brown 7.0ne of slender hyphae 
fo rming lhc hypothccium. Asci. with pore blued by M elzer's reagent, 3o-4o X 8 /' 
C'io X 10 1• Fairman) ; ascospores elliptic-cylindric, 1o-11 X 2.5 ,, (10- 13 X 3- 4 ,, 
F-airman}, now appearing 3-scptatc but described as continuous when fresh ; para
physes cylindrical, t ·5 1• thick, obtuse. 

On Anlennoria plontoginifolio, Lyndonville, ew York, 12 . 5 . 191 0, Lypus in herb. 
Cornell University. 

EXPLANATION OF FIOUR&S 37-<P 
Figs. 37-41. - 37· Discohainesia oenothtrat. Apothccia (X 7), cxcipulum in surface view, 

ascus and paraphyses (X 66o). - 38. A/lophylaria ogrcnsis. Habit sketch (X 20), section of 
margin :'lnd free nseosporcs (x 66o). - 39· Phinlta pltatoeonia. Apotheeium (X •.:,) , scc1ion 
of margin ( X 66o). - 40· Puiztlla phyma/odes. i\pothccium (X 15), section of margin a.nd 
free ascosporcs ( X 66o). - 41. l\1ollisia propinqua. Habit sketch (X 15), section of margin 
( X 66o). 
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Because of the ultimate septation of the aseospores this will key to Belonioscypha 
but I am not enthusiastic about genera based solely on ascospore septation and 
am content to leave it in Phialea for the present. 

PEZIZA PHYMATODES PhiJJ.- Fig. 40 

PW-M (Mo/lisia) phymotode.s Phillips in Grcvillea s: 117. March 1877. - Ptriulla p/tyrMtodes 
(PhiJJ.) Sacc., Syll. Fw1g. 8 : 285. t88g. - Orbilio phymottxlu (PhiU.) Seaver, North Amer. 
Cup Fungi (l nop.) 156. 1951. 

Apothecia scanercd, superficial, disc concave, with incurved margin; receptacle 
cupshapcd, sessile on a small base, 3oo-400 , , diameter, " reddish flesh colour", 
smooth or slightly pruinose at the margi11, soft-fleshed. Excipulum formed of slender 
parallel hyphae, 2- 3 I' wide, with thin walls, their tips someumes slightly protruding. 
Asci cylindric-clavate, apex conical, with small pore blued by Melzer's reagent, 
45 X 7 ''• 8-sporcd; ascosporcs biseriate, elliptic-cyl indric, t1 - 15 X 2- 3 1•; para
ph)'ses cylindrical, obtuse, 2 ,, wide. 

On " reeds", apparently some soft swamp grass, not Phrogmite.s, Blue Canon, 
Sierra Nevada, California, Horknus 437· 

The structure is consistent with Saccardo's relegation of the species to Pt<:i<tlla 
a nd it may be left there for the present. The transfer to Orbilia was ridiculous since 
the species e.x hibits no character of the genus, beyond being a discoid ascomycete. 

H ELOTfUM PRASL'IUM ~[assec 

1/tlotium prasinum Massee in Kcw Bulletin tgot : ' 59· 1901. 

On dead wood, Tasmania, Rodwa.~ 565. 

This proves to be an older name for fl. rwuot-<tlandiae Dennis. It is noteworthy 
that, though Massee found "asci .. . apice iodo haud tineti" and I made a similar 
observation with the type of H. TIO/Jae-zelandioe, tl1c asci of Rodway 565 now give a 
distinct blue reaction with .\1elzer's reagent in the inner portion of the pore plug. 

Mollisia propinqua ( ace. & EU.) Dennis, comb. nov.- Fig. 41 
lltlotium propittquum accardo & Ellis in Miehclia 2 : 572. Dec. 1882 (bnsion)•m). - Caf;ciJID 

proputqua (Sacc. & Ell.) 0. K wllze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 448. 18g8. 

Apothccia solitary or in small clusters, erumpent, becoming superficial; disc flat, 
0.5-o. 75 mm act·oss, pallid, drying ochraeeous; receptacle patellate, sessile on a small 
base, without a subiculum, the upper half pallid, the lower ha lf blackish-brown, 
smooth. Excipulum composed of short prismatic to isodiametric cells in rows at 
right angles to the surface, passing into a few parallel hyphae a t the margin, walls 
thin, pale, the surface layer of cells over the lower hal f of the receptacle filled with 
dark brown matter. Asci clavate, 55 x 6-7 ''• pore deep blue in Melzer's reagent; 
ascospores slender clavate, nonseptate, g-12 X 2-2.5 1•; paraphyses cylindrical, 
sligh tly enlarged to 3 I' at the obtuse tip. 

On dead twigs of Comus, Pennsylvania, Ellis 35-15, t)•pus in herb. New York Bot. 
Garden. 
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Mollisia pullata (Ger. apud Ckc.) Dennis, comb. nov.-Fig. 42 
Htlotiurn pullotum Gerard apud Cooke in BuU. Buffalo Soc. nal. Sci. 2 : 298. 1875 (ba.sion)•m) . 

Apothccia scattered, superficial , disc concave, 0.5 to 2 mm diameter, with a broad 
low rim, "dingy ochre when fresh ", drying dark brown, receptacle cupulatc, 
sessile on a short stout base, smooth, soft. Excipulum composed of parallel short
celled hyphae lying at a high angle to the surface, with thin brown walls, more 
distinctly pseudoparcnchymatous on the under side of the cup, with an outer 
zone of about 4- 5 layers of isodiametric cells, 1o-15 1• diameter, separated from the 
flesh of paler compact hyphae by a darker zone about 3 cells thick of smaller some
what flattened cells. Asci cylindric-clavate, 110 X 6 ,,, apex conical, truncated 
by a pore deeply blued by Melzer's reagent, 8-spored; ascosporcs elliptic-cylindric 
or tapered below, 7- 11 X 2.5 ,,, nooscptatc; paraphyses eylindneal, slightly 
enlarged tO 2.~ 11 a t the rounded up. 

On dead V1ti.s in damp places, ew York, Ctrard 42. 

This is notl1ing like an Orbilia, as suggested by Seavcr '(1951 ), nor a HymetiOSC)'/JIIlls, 
but it is not a 1ypical Mollisia either and r on!)' refer it there for want of a better 
idea. Orbiliopsi.s Hohn., to which it might be assigned, is unfortunately an invalid 
name. 

Calycellina pulviscula (Cke.) Dennis, comb. Mv.- fig. 43 
P~o (Molli.sio) puluiseulo Cooke in Hcdwigia 14: 84. J une 1875 (basiooym ). - Pu.~tlla 

pulvisculo (Ckc.) Sacc., Syll. Fung . 8 : 278. 188g. - Orbilia pulviscula (Ckc.) 'cavcr, 'orlh 
Amcr. Cup Fungi (lnop.) 16o. 1951. 

cattcrcd, superficial, disc flat wit.h a low minutely denticulate rim, 300-400 t• 
diameter, light yellow; receptacle cupulate, concolorous, sessile on a small base 
with a brown basal ring. Excipulum composed of rows of short prismatic cells, the 
basal layer brown-waJlcd, the remainder hyaline, passing into parallel hyphae 
20 X 2.5- 3 ,, at the margin. Asci cylindric-clavate, apex conicaJ wnh a very small 
pore probably blued by Melzer's reagent, 33 X 41'. 8-spored; ascospores rodshaped, 
s traight or curved, 5-6 X 0.5 t•i paraphyses eylindneal, obtuse, 2-'2.5 I' thick. 

On stems of Phyto/acca, Poughkeepsie, New York, Gerard 33· 

The small rod-shaped ascospores certainly suggest an Orbilia but the conical
tipped asci and simple cyHndricaJ paraphyses preclude the possibility of referring 
the species to that genus. The anatomy seems to suggest Calycellina rather than Hyalinia. 

PeziZA REGALIS Gkc. & Ell. 
Pu.~a (Mollisia) regalis Cooke & Ell is in Grcvillca 6: 91. March' 1878. - Ptt.~tlla rtgali.s 

{Ckc. & ElL) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 2!4. 188g. 

On apple bark, Newfield, ew Jersey, Ellis 2778. 
This seems to be an Orbilia and Massee has annotated it as a synonym of Pe<i{a 

erumla Schwein. = Orbilia crumta (Schw.) Seaver. I do not sec ripe aseospores and 
am not prepared to comment on the synonymy. 

H eLOTIUM RHJZICOLA Seaver 
Htlotium rh~icola Seaver, North Amer. Cup Fungi (Tnop.) 143. 1951. 

Apothecia scattered, superficial, disc t-'2 mm diameter, "yellowish or with a tinge 
.of salmon when moist", drying ochraceous to brownish and concave with a low rim; 
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receptacle shallow cupula te, light }'CliO\''• smooth, seated on a slender, smooth, 
cylindrical stalk. Excipular hyphae thinwalled, hyaline, 5- 6 ,, wide, lying at a rather 
high angle to the surface, narrower at the margin. Asci narrowly cylindric, about 
100 X 6 ,,, 8-sporcd, the pore only feebly b lued by Mcl;o:cr's reagent; ascospores 
uniseriatc, subcylindric, tapered below, nonseptate, 8- 10 X 2- 2.5 1•; paraphyses 
cylindrical, obtuse, 2-2.5 ,, wide. 

On exposed roots of Colli11s011ia ca1Ulde11sis, New York Botanical Garden, Sept. 1930. 

It should be noted that in the place cited Seaver gave a detailed English description 
followed by a brief Latin diagnosis which docs not refer to the present species 
" Apotheciis . .. extus pil is brunneis vestitis ... sporis ... 4 X 13- 15 1' .. . . " Evident
ly the diagnosis o f this species and that of Lac/mel/a populi11a Seaver on p. 270 were 
carelessly transposed when his manuscript went to press. Apparently the fact that 
the published Latin diagnosis docs not apply to the species docs not invalidate the 
name. However, H. rhi<;icola appears to me doubtfully distinct from H. robustius 
(Karst.) Karst., which also character istically develops pinkish tints. 

H £ LOTIUM RUBENS Sace. & Roum. 

1/tlotium robens ace. & Roum. in Rev. M ycol. 6: 28. 1884. 

The Kcw example con tains only a Tapu io with asci .J +, 65 X 6 I' and straight. 
or slightly curved, cylindric-fusoid ascosporcs 1 1- 12 X 2 I'· It seems doubtful if 
this was the fungus described. 

Hymenoscyphus rufoeorneus (Berk. & Br.) Dennis, comb. nov.- Fig. 44 

Htlotium rufoeorneum Bcrk. & Br. in J. Linn. oc. (Bo1.) 14: 1o8. 1873 (basionym). 

Apothccia scauered, superficia l, disc concave, about 2 mm diameter, drying 
dark reddish brown, with a low raised margin; receptacle cupulatc, with a cylindrical 
stalk about as long as the diameter of the disc, smooth, wrinkling when dry, yellowish
brown. Excipulum composed of parallel hyphae lying at a very low angle to the 
surface, about 51' wide, with thin hyaline walls. Asci cylindric-clavate, 195 X 15 , ,, 
rather thickwallcd, pore plug deep blue in .:\1clzcr's reagent, 8-sporcd; ascosporcs 
biseriatc, fusoid o r clavate a nd tapered below, nonseptate, hyaline, 25- 35 X 6-7 t•; 
paraphyses slender cylindrical, obtuse, 2 I' wide. 

On dead wood, Ceylon, G. fl . K. Thwaites 282. 

Massce has endorsed the sheet " = Pe<i<.a crocata Mont." but, according to 
authentic material of that species at Kew, it has much smaller asci and more slender 
ascospores, 21-27 X 3 1'- .:\1adamc Le Gal ( 1953) has already rejected ~1assee's 
suggestion and 1/t/otium rufocorneum would appear to be a good species of Hymtno
scyphus. 

EXPLANATION OP fiGURES 42- 45 
Figs. 42-45.- 42. Mollisia pul/ata. Diagrammatic section (X 40), section of margin and 

of excipulum from the Ranks (X 66o). - 43· Calyttllina puluiscula. Apothecia (X 5), marginal 
and basal portion of excipulum in surface view, ascw, pa raph)lllis and spores ( x 66o). -
44· Hymenouyphus rofoeomeus. Apothccium (X to), section of margin (X 66o). - 45· P~i&Uia 
sepium. Habit sketch (X 10 ), asci and paraphysis (x 66o) . 
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HELOTIUM SCUTELLATUM Kalchbr. & Cke. 
Htlolium scuullolum Kalchbrcnncr & Cooke in Grcvillea ag: 72. Marcb 18g1. 

On dead coriaceous leaves, Cape of Good Hope, MacOwan. 
The type is in very poor condition but docs not appear to be Hclotiaccow. It 

bears the note "1098 MacOwan", with a further annotation by Cooke " Call it 
g8ot". Eventually no number was cited. 

H ELOTIUM SCUTULA (Pers. ex Fr.) Karst. var. AESCULICARPA yd. 
Helolium srutulo (Pen. ex Fr.) Kant. vnr. oesculuorpo Sydow in Ann. mycol., Berl. ag: 

141. 192 1. 

Sydow described this variety as follows: "Untcrschcidcr sich von der Hauptan 
durch schr klcinc, zartc, 0.3-1 mm breite, gclblichweisse odcr gclblichbrliunliche 
Apothc-.ticn mit zartcn 1- 3 mm bohcn Sticl, a hnclt demnach dcr var. Mrothae 
Phil!. Sporcn 15-2 1 X 4- 5.5 I '· Auf faulcndcn Fruchrhilllcn von Aesculus Mppa
caslaflum" . 

Part of the type collection, Schlossgan en zu Tamsel, Brandenburg, P. Vogel, 
15. 11 . 1914, was distributed as Sydow, Mycot:heea gcrmaniea 1637. T he Kcw 
example duly yields ascosporcs 15- 18 X 4 ,, in asci 100 X 8 ,,, with the pore blued 
by .Melzer's reagent and paraphyses equal to the asci in length, slightly enlarged 
upwards to 3 p broad at the rounded tip. The aseosporcs arc Lhe typical shape of 
those of H. scutula, almost hooked at the obtuse upper end and pointed below and 
in one free ascospore there is a very short basal bristle about 2 ,, long. T he asci 
and ascosporcs a rc both a little short for those of H. scutula var scutula and suggest 
rather H. cauda/urn (Karst.) Vel. Mr. Bramley has forwarded to Kcw three Yorkshire 
coUeclions on Aescu/us which are of interest in Lhis connection. Their cssenlial 
features may be summarised as follows, wi th a contemporary collection on Rubus 
cited for comparison: 

o. Substr:ltc Apolhecia Asci i\scospores 

•9 Atsru/us petioles Whitisb o. 75 mm diam. 95- 105 X 9-10 1' 16-20 X 4- 4.5 I' 
becoming •·septate. 

17 Aurulus petioles Whitish to yellow 0.75 mm 95-100 X 8 I' 1k5 X 3- 4 I' 
nonscptatc. 

10 At.SCulus capsules Yellow, up to 1.25 mm 95- 100 X 8 1' 1 9~2 X 3- 4 I' 
9 Rubus coesius canes Yellow, about I mm IOQ-1 12 X 9 I' 2<>-25 X 3·5- 4 /1 

Number 19 might be placed in H. caudalum but if so it is exceptional in having the 
ascosporcs septate at maturity. Numbers 16 and 17 arc clearly the sa.me race, 
collected the same day in Lhe same locality, the race on Rubus differs only in having 
slightly longer asci. None of these collections show distinct bristles on the ascosporcs. 
Little value can be attached to the colour of the apotheeia, s.mall apothecia tend 
to dry whitish, more massive ones dry yellow to yellow-brown. 



In the first place it is evident there is no one race or variety of //. scutula peculiar 
10 lle.sculus capsules. umbers 16 and 17 arc the same race growing indifferently 
on fallen petioles and capsules, with the apothccia tend ing to be smaller and paler 
on the less abundan t nutrient supply from the petioles and they arc very doubtfully 
distinct from the fungus collected in the same district on Rubus cae.sius. They do 
not agree with variety ae.sculicarpa because of thei r more slender ascospores but 
collection 19, on petioles, could be referred to it. White ( 1943) recognised H. cauda tum 
as a species but admitted: " It is doubtfu lly dist inct from H. scutula (Pcrs. ex Fr.) 
Karst. , which is common and widely dist ributed on dead herbaceous stems, whi le 
genera lly more delicate and less deeply coloured than the latter, it appears difficult 
ncvcnhelcss to find any morphological characters ... on which to make a really 
meaningful distinct ion, and the separation here maintained, for the present at least, 
is largely arbitrary, tltosc forms on leaves being referred to H. caudatum and tltosc 
on herbaceous stems to H. scutula." It would seem m'ore in accordance with the 
facts to regard H. scutula as a collective species, including many races with broader 
or narrower ascospores, with or without distinct bristly appendages, but with them 
always asymmetrical, more or less hooked above and pointed below, 15- 27 X 3- 5 I'· 

Pezicula sepiu111 (Desm.) Dennis, comb. 1wu.-Fig. 45 

Pu.il.a sepium Desmazi~rcs in Ann. Sci. nat. (Dot.), scr. 3, 14: 11 1. 1850 (basionym). 
Helotium sepium (Ocsm.) ace., Syll. Fung. 8 : 229. 18Bg.- Paeh;·disca sepium (Dcsm.) Boud., 
Hist. Class. Discom. d' Europc 93· 1907. 

As exemplified at Kcw b)' Desmazicres, Crypt. france 2006 this is a Pezicula 
with 8- pored asci, 135 - 145 X 22-25 "' the pore iodine-negative; ascospores 
elliptic-cylindric to reniform, 22- 28 x 8-12 ,,, nonseptatc. I suppose it to be the 
same as Tympanis r:rataegi Lasch 1861 = Ocdlaria aurantiaca (Rchm) Rchm var. 
r:rataegi (Lasch) Rchm, though tlle Kcw example of Rabenhorst, Fungi europaci 353, 
probably immature, yields ascospores only 18-21 x 1o-12 I'· Rehm gives the asco
spores as 18-25 x 6-g 1• for 0. aurantiaca a11d quotes from Hazslinszky ascospores 
22-2<~ X I 0 ,, for the var. r:rataegi. Groves ( 1952) agrees that Rab., rung. cur. 353 
is a Pezicula. 

Ciboriopsi s s imulata (Ell .) Dennis, comb. 1Wu.- Fig. 46 

Pu:il.a (Hymenoscyphae) simulala Ellis in Bull. Torre)· bot. Cl. 8: 73.july 1881 (basionym). 
Phialea simulala (Ell.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8; 254· tBBg. - 1/ymtttoscyphus simulatus (Ell.) 0. 
Kuntze, Rev. Ccn. Pl. 3 (2) : 137. 18gB. 

Apothccia scattered, arising from veins, with no trace of a sclerotium, stroma or 
stromatic lines in the substrate; disc " dull watery white", convex, dryin~ gray and 
Aat, 0.5 mm diameter, without a raised rim; receptacle concolorous, thm, discoid, 
smooth, seated on a slender smooth stalk. Excipulum composed of thinwallcd 
isodiamctric cells, about 8 fL diameter, passing into parallel hyphae at the margin. 
Asci cylindric-clavate, rounded above, the small pore blued by Melzer's reagent, 
8-sporcd, 75 X 6 !'; ascosporcs uniscriatc, ellipsoidal, 7-8 X 3- 4 p; parapf1yses 
cyhndrieal, obtuse, 2 11 wide. 

5 
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On maple leaves decaying on wet ground in the swamp, Newfield, New Jerse)•, 
June 1879, typus in herb. New York Bot. Garden. 

ELLis gave the ascospore size as .0005 inches long = 12.5 I' · The combination 
He/otium simu/atum El l. was printed in error in synonymy by Saccardo and was not 
validly publ ished. 

Hyrnenoscyphas spadiceo-atra (Mont.) Dennis, comb. nou.- Fig. 47 

Pu~n (Phinlen) spadicttHJtrn Mom. in Ann. ci. na1. (Bo1.), ser. 2, 3: 352. 1835 (bruionym).
IMotium spadiuo·alrum (Mon!.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 236. t88g. 

The diagnosis runs simply "Spadicca, cupula hypocrateriformis planiuscula, disco 
nigro, stipite brevi". 

The authentic material at Kew has scattered superficial apothecia with disc 
Rat when soaked up, 1- 2 mm diameter, dark brown to black; receptacle eupulate 
with a short cylindrical stalk, smooth, dark brown, yielding a rcddrsh-purple stain 
in KOH solution. Excipulum composed of broad, rectangular, thinwallcd cells, 
about '20 X 10 ,,, passing at the surface into about two layers of parallel slender 
hyphae, 3- 5 I' thick, heavily CJ1Crusted with reddish-brown matter. Asci much 
collapsed and not measured, 8-sporcd and 75 J1 long according to Montagne; 
ascospores elliptical, 9- 10 X 3 1•; paraphyses cylindrical, obtuse, 2.5 ,, thick, with 
reddish-brown oily contents. 

On dead leaves of Curmera scahra, Juan Fernandez, .\llay 1830, Bertero 1704. 

Calyeellina spiraeae (Rob. apud Desm.) Dennis, comb. 110u.- Fig. 48 
Pu.~a spirata~ Robergeapud Desmaziues in Bull. Soc. bot. France 4: 859. 1857 (basionym); 

non Pu~ spiraeae Kirchner in Lotos 6: '246. t856. - Pt-l~lla spiratat (Rob. apud Dcsm.) 
Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: '2!)0. 188g. - Urctolella spiroeoe (Rob. apud Desm.) Boud., Hi.st. Class. 
Discom. d'Europe t'2g. t!)07· 

Apothec.ia main ly hypophyllous and embedded among the hai rs of the host. 
"Le duvet cotonnell.x qui couvrc ordinairement Ia face infcricurc des fcuilles de Ia 
Reine des pres, cmpechc souvcnt de l'apcrccvoir, ct ce n'est que lorsquc cctte face 
est glabrc, ou a pcu pres, qu'on Ia distinguc bien." Disc Rat a1 maturity, gray when 
moist, reddish-brown when dry, about 200 1• diameter; receptacle eupula te when 
youn~, discoid when old, seated on a small obeonical base, concolorous, smooth, 
margtn even or denticulate. Asci cylindric·clavatc, 5~-70 X 8- 10 ''• ll-sporcd, pore 
blued by Melzer's reagent; ascosporcs uniseriatc or btseriatc above, elliptic-cylindric 
to ovoid, 10- 12 X 3- 4 1•; paraphyses stout, cylindrical, rounded ahovc, 4- 5 fl thick, 
with oily con tents. Excipular cells rounded to rectangu lar, soft, thinwallcd, running 
out at the margin into short hyphae, with oily contents simila r 10 the paraphyses. 

On dead leaves of Filipendu/a ulmaria, neither sca.son nor locality indicated. 

Were it not for the pale cxcipulum the fungus might be sought in l) •rmo!Jl<.i<_a. 

ExPLANATIOs OP FtouRP.s 46-50 
Figs. 46-50. - 46. Cib~riopsis simulata. Apothccium (X ro), section of margin ( x 66o). -

4 7· f/ymmosqphus spadiuo-otrn. Apothccium (X to), dctnib (X 66o). - 48. Colycellino spiratat. 
Section of margin ( X 66o).- 49· Cal;octllo strumosa. Apothccia (X tO), section of margin 
(X 66o).- 50. Hyr~11oseyplrus subcameus. Apothccium (X '20), section of margin (X 66o). 
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Calycella strwnosa (Ell. & Ev. ) Dennis, comb. nov.- Fig. 49 
Htlotium strumosurn EUis & Everhart in J. Mycol. 4: 56. June r888 (ba.sionym). - Pswdo

lu/otium strumosrmr (Ell. & Ev.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 300. 188g. 

Apothccia gregarious, sessile, disc up to 0.3 mm diameter, nat when moist, slightlY. 
concave, ochraccous, with a low paler margin when dry (" bright lemon yellow' 
E. & E.) ; receptacle discoid, seated on a broad base, with a few white anchoring 
hyphae, paler than the disc, minutely pruinosc. Excipular hyphae thinwallcd, 
hyaline, 2- 3 I' wide, lying at a fairly high angle to the surface, thc1r tips protruding 
as short, cylindrical, obtuse, smooth-walled hairs. Asci clavate, 8-sporcd, So-go x 
9- 12 ,,, apex conical, the pore deep blue in Mclzcr's reagent; ascospores irregularly 
biseriate, elUpsoidal, nonscptate, to-12 X 4- 4.5 l'i paraphyses cylindrical, septate, 
obtuse, 3 I' wide, with oily yellow contents. 

On ofd Dicluuna slrumosa Fr., cwficld, New jersey, 20 . 12. 1887, typus in 
herb. New York Bot. Garden. 

According to Ellis and Everhart the fresh ascosporcs a rc 2 to 3-guttulatc and 
become 1-scptatc, they arc much broader than those of C. sulfurina (Que!.) Boud., 
commonly found on stromatic ascomycetes. 

H YMENOSCYPHUS SUBCARNEtiS (Ckc. & Peck) 0. K untzc-Fig. 50 
P~i.{a subcamta Cooke & Peck in Bull. Bulf:-~lo Soc. nnt . Sci. 2 : 295· 1875. - Phialta subcamta 

(Ckc. & Peck) Sncc., Syll. Fung. 8: 265. 188g. - 1/ymenoscyphu.r subum1eu.r (Ckc. & Peek) 0. 
Kumzc, Rev. Ccn. Pl. 3 (2): 486. 1889; non Hymenosc;'/Jhus subt~~mtus ( chum.) Schroer. 
1893· 

Htlolium deslruc/Or White in Mycologia 34: 163. 1942; non l-ltlotium subt~~nl€11111 f chum.J 
Sacc. in Michclia 2 : 26o. 1881. 

"On Jungcrmanniac, Indian Lake, New York, July", C. H. Puk 3'9· 
To the full description provided by White it will sufl1cc to add that the cxcipulum 

is composed of broad parallel hyphae, with thinwalh:d cells about 2o-30 x 10 ,,, 
lying at a very low angle to the surface and covering a nesh fonncd of more slender 
loosely woven hyphae. The ascus pore is blued by iodine. I t is a normal Hymenoscyphus. 

H t:LOTlUM suucONFLUt:NS Bres. 
l-ltlolium subconjlums Bres. in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 1: 120. 1903. - Co(Jctllo subconjlum.r (Brcs.) 

Boud., Hist. Class. Discom. d'Europc: 95· 1907. 

The typus, at Stockholm, appears to me the same as Caf;·ulla subJiallida (Rchm) 
Dennis, though the ascus pore is certa inly blued by iodine. 

liELOTIUM sunTRABINELLUM Brcs. 
Htlolium subtrobinellum Brcs. in Ann. mycol.. Bc:rl. 1: 120. 1903. 

I sec no grounds for separating this from Cistella trabine/la (Kars1.) annf. The 
c.xcipulum has the same structure, of rows of short prismatic cells a t a high angle 
to the surface and terminated by small, smooth-walled, clavate hairs, 12- 22 X 
'!r7 l'i the ascus pore is blued by :Melzer's reagent, though Bresadola says "jodo vix 
t inctis." The ascospores arc predominan tly nonseptate, 1o-16 x 4-5 ,,, occasionally 
1-scptatc - Brcsadola saw a few 3-seplatc - and Karsten said of H. trabintllum 
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" porac dcmum sacpc spuric tcnuitcr unisepatae, plerumquc 10 mmm longac ct 
4 mmm crassae." The substrate of//. subtrabindlum is Jlb1us wood, in Poland, October ; 
that of H. trabindlum was ?Alnus, in Finland, September to October. 

PHtALEt\ TETRt\SPORA Fcltgcn- Fig. 51 
Phialta ltlraspora Fcltgcn in Rcc. Soc. bot. Lu:ocemb. 15: 51. 1902. 

Apothccia gregarious, superficia l or with the base slightly inserted in the substrate, 
disc flat with a low rim, about 200 I' diameter (- 400 I' Fcltgcn), light yellow; 
receptacle shallow cupulatc, wit h a short stou t stalk, smooth or appearing very 
minutely pruinose when dry, concolorous. Excipulum composed of parallel hyphae, 
4-5 ,, wide, lying at rather a high angle to the surface but LUrning up parallel 
with it towards the margin, terminal cells protruding sligh tly. Asci clavate, 4-sporcd, 
pore blued by Mcl:~,cr's reagent , 50 x 7 ,.; ascosporcs fusoid to clava te, 8- tt X 
2.5 I ' ( t<>- t3 X 3·5-5 I ' Feltgen); paraphyses cylmdrical, obtuse, 1 ,, thick. 

On the inner surface of decaying capsules of Aescultis ltippocaslanum, Luxembourg 
Glacis, Oct. 1900, Feltgen, typus in Muscc d 'Histoirc naturcllc, Lm<cmbourg. 

This seems to me indistinguishable from Phial eo wiTII4ri R chm, on stems of Aconitum. 

Pf:ZtZA TRANSLUCf:NS Gill. apud Pat. 
Pa.ir.a transluun.s Gillet opud Patouillard, Tab. anal. Fung. 36. 1883. - Mollisia translucms 

(Gill. npud Pat.) Gill., Champ. France, Discom., Suppl. 212. 1883. - Pa.ir.tlla lransluuns 
(Gill. apud Pat.) Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8 : 287. t88g. 

Pa10ui llard cited Roumeguere, Fungi ga llici cxsiccati 2382, which was published 
as "Pe{:i<,a (M ollisia) tra,.sfuctns Gill. in litt., sur bois pourri (chcnc, hCtrc etc. ) 
Poligny (Jura), .Juillet t882. The Kew example of this is Orbilia auricolor (Bloxam & 
Bcrk.) Sacc. 

Pt:ZIZf:LLA TYROt.ENStS Rchm-Fig. 52 
Pa.U.tlla t,)'rounsis Rehm in 13er. nnturh. Vcr. Augsburg 26: 30. 1881. 

Apothccia scaucred, superficial; receptacle cupulatc, about 0.5 mm diameter, 
sessile on a small base, yellow to orange when fresh, dryin~ pinkish, with a miuutely 
fimbriate whitish margin. Excipular cells pri matic, thmwallcd, running om at 
the margin into cylindrical , obtuse, simple or rarely forked, hyaline hairs, up to 
30 X 4 ''• with thin smooth wa lls. Asci 40 X 5 I' (-So X 8 I' R chm), pore blued 
by Mel:~,cr's reagent; ascospores 6-8 X 1.5 ,, (6-g X 2.5 I ' Rchm) ; paraphyses 
varying from cylindrical to narrowly lanccolatc, t .5-3 ,, wide, sl ightly longer than 
the asci. 

On rotting stems of Cirsium spi11osissimum, 700', Tyrol, Aug. 1872, Rchm 
Ascom. 116. 

Von Hohncl ( 1926) concluded " PC{;i<,dla 1irole11sis Rchm mit den mehrfach 
ausgcgcbcncn Stilckcn dieses Pilzes stimmt Pcrsoon's Bcschrcibung seiner PC{;i<.a 
micaua volkommcn Ubcrcin. Auch die Nahrpflanzen sind verwandt (Cirsium -
Carduus) es ist dahcr kcin Zweifel, dass bcide Pilzc zusammcnfallen." He regarded 
it as a PC{;i<,el/a in the sense of P. vulgaris (Fr.) HOhn. Nannfcldt (1932), on the other 
hand, concluded that " Ferner gehoren die zwci von v. Hohncl als typische PC{;i<,ella 
Artcn bczcichneten P. micacea ( Pcrs.) Rehm ( = P. tyrolensis Rchm) und P. saxonica 
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Rehm eben falls zu Lach11um." I agree with this when Dasyscyphus ( = Lac/mum) is 
taken in the broad sense. As subdivided by Dennis ( 1962) P. micacea Pers. wi ll be 
a Psilachllum, viz. Psilaclmum micac~um (Pcrs.) Dennis, basionym Pez.ka micaua Pers., 
Myeologia europaea 1: 268. 1822 and Fries, Syst. myeol. 2: 105. 1822. 

PEZIZELLA VOCELII Syd.- Fig. 53 
Pu.ir.ella vogelii Sydow in Ann. mycol., lkrl. 14: 246. 1916. 

On dead petioles of Robi11ia pseudacacia, Tamscl, Brandenburg, 16. 7. 1913, 
P. Vogel, issued as Sydow, Myeotheca germanica •349· 

This is a Calycelli11a and fo r me not distinct from C. populina (Fuck.) Hohn., which 
White (1943) recorded on this substrate. 

PeztzA VULGARtS Fr. var. MYCETICOLA Bcrk. & Curt.- Fig. 54 left 
Pl4ir.n (Mollisia) vulgaris Fr. var. myutuola lkrk. & Curt. in Crevillc:a 3: 159. J une 1875. 

Pu.ir.elhz vulgaris (Fr.) Sac:c. var. mycetirola (B. & C.) Sace., Syll. Fung. 8 : 279. 188g. 

"On decaying Polypores, Santee River, No. 1571, on oak Car. lnf. 1o. 2683. 
More concave than the usual form. It occurs on Polypores in England." 

1 take No. 15 71 , on a Poly pore, as lectotype. This is an Orbilia with asci 
22 X 2.5- 3 1• and rod-shaped ascospores 5 X 0.25 I' and is presumably 0. epipora 
(Nyl. ) Karst. Berkeley interpreted P~ka vulgaris Fr. as an Orbilia but it is generally 
understood today in the interpretation of von Hohncl, as a Pu.kella. 

PeztzA VULGARIS Fr. var. SANOUINEt.t.A Bcrk. & Curt.- Fig. 54 r ight 

Pu.ir.a (Mollisin) vulgaris Fr. var. songuintlla Berk. & Curt. in Crevillca 3: •59· 1875· -
Pu.ir.ella vulgaris (Fr.) Sacc. var. sanguiru/la (B. & C.) Sace., Syll. Fung. 8: 279. 188g. 

" White externally, disc pale ora.ngc. On Liquidambar Car. l nf. 1\o. 2 18o; ew 
England, Sprague, No. 5372, 5380." 

Number 2180 is a lso an Orbilia, quite distinct from 0. epipora, with much thicker 
and fleshier context, asci 35 X 4 1•; the aseospores arc not well seen hut appear 
to be fascicula te and about B X 0.5 I'· 

Pezizella winteri (Rch m) Dennis, comb. 11011.-Fig. 55 
Phillka winteri Rchm in Rabcnhorsl, Kryptog.-FI., cd. 2, 1 (3) : 726. 18g3 (ba.sionym) . 

Apothccia gregar ious, superficial, disc fiat, yello wish, with a low rim, about 
250 11 diameter; receptacle cupulate, with a shon stout stalk, concolorous, smooth. 

EXJ'LANATION OP FIGURES 5 t - 56 
Figs. 51- 56. - 51. Phio/Lo telrasporo. Apothecium (X 40), section of margin (X 66o). -

52. Psilaehnum mieaaum (as Pu.ir.tlla !Jro/msis). Apolhccium (X 7), margin in surface view, 
ascus, paraph)'SCS and spores (X 66o). - 53· Cal;·cellina populina (as Pu.~ella oogelii). Oi:tgram
matic section ( x 25), section of margin (X 66o). - 54· Pu.ir.a vulgaris (left: var. III)'Ctlieola; 
right: var. sanguinella). A3ci and paraphyses (X 66o). - 55· Pt£~tlla wintm. Apothecia 
(X 30), section of margin (x 66o). - 56. fltlotiumxeroplasticum. Apothcc.ium (X 5), section 
of margin and strip of cxcipulum in surface view (X 66o). 
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Excipulum composed of parallel hyl?hac, 5 ,, wide, lying a t a high angle to the 
surface, with moderately thick while walls. Asci clavate, Go X 7 ''• 4-spored 
according tO Rehm but some, at least, are 8-spored, pore blued by ~lelzer's reagent; 
ascospores biscriatc, clliptic-fusoid to clavate, 10- 11 X 3 t•; paraphyses cylindrical, 
obtuse, 1.5 I' wide. 

On dead stems of ;lconi/um, Albula Pass, witzerland, July 1882, Winter, in 
herb. Rchm, Stockholm. 

HeL01.1UM XEROI'L.ASTICUM Rchm- Fig. s6 
1/tlotium .<eroplastictml Rchm in Hcdwigia 2 0 : 37· 1881. - Pt.r.~tlla uropiOJtica (Rchm) 

Rchm in Rabenhorst, Kryp10g.-FI., cd. 2, 1 (3) : 674. 18g2. 

Apothccia scaLLcrcd, superficial; disc concave, light yellow, drying isabellinc, 
up to 3 mm dia meter ; rc;ccptaclc cupulatc, sessile, smooth, concolorous with a paler 
margi n. Excipulum composed of approximately isodiamctric, polygonal to rounded, 
thinwallcd, subhyalinc cells, 8-12 ,, diameter, becoming smaller and then arranged 
in radial rows on the nanks of the receptacle, margin of slender parallel hyphae, 
arising from an inner brownish band in the excipulum. Asci cylindric-clavate, 
50 X 6 ,,, 8-spored, pore blued by Melzer's reagent; ascosporcs irregularly biscriate, 
about 9 X 1.5 ''• nonscptatc; paraphyses cylindrical, obtuse, 2 ,, thick. 

1500 m, on dead stems of Admosi)•Lis, Ba ucrnalpkopf in Allgau, July 1879, 
Bri~lmayr, R chm Ascomycctcn 565. 

This seems to be Dcrmatcaccous, not Hclotiaceous at all. 

• • • 
There follows a rcilisposition of such species of "lftlotium Fr." as I have seen or 

have been adequately figured , in accordance with the ideas set out above. I t will 
be understood that the arrangement is still tentative and that the generic limits 
a re still not fixed to my entire satisfact ion. 

C u o o N 1 e L 1. A Sacc. 
Cud011ielfa Sacc., Syll. Fung. 8: 41. t88g. 

The genus was proposed with four species, on which . annfcldt ( 1932: 314) 
commented: " Die erste Art der Gattung, Phallus marcidus, ist !lbcrhaupt hochst 
unsichcr, wahrschcin lich ist sic jcdoch mit .Uotia lubrica (Scop.) Pcrs. idcntisch. 
Die zwcitc An, Cudonia Q.ueletif Fr. , ist cbcnfalls unsichcr, wahrscheinlich aber mit 
Htfotium aciculare (Bull.) Pers. idcnt isch. Die driLLc Art , Cudonia stagnalis Qucl., 
ist zweifclhaft. Die viertc Art, Leotia aqualica Lib., die spiiter zur T ypusart dcr 
GaLLung llaplot;•be Clem. gewahlt wurde, ist wahrsche.inlich mit Ombrophila dauus 
(A. & S.) Cke idcntisch. " 

Nannfcldt cited Plio/Ius marcidus as " Pseudotypus" and hence referred the genus to 
Gcoglossaccae but 13oudier ( 1907: go) had clearly designated Cudonia qutkfii Fr. as 
lectotype and identified it with Htl. aciculare. Schroeter ( 1893) had earlier accepted 
Cudonitlla with only two species, C. aquatica (Lib.) Sacc. and G'. acicularis but in his 
case it could be argued that the other two foundation species were not excluded, 
merely omiLLed as not being known to occur in the region dealt with in his work. 
He placed Cudoniella in Geoglossaceae, next to Leotia, and did not cite Phallus 
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m'.Ucidus in synonymy under the latter. Schroeter in Engler & Prantl ( 1894) adopted 
a similar treatment and here the ohjection tha t he was dealing only with a restri cted 
flora docs not hold. Clement and Shear ( 1931) accepted C. acicularis as lectotype 
and 1 feel justified in doing so here until its identity with C. qutletii Fr. has been 
disproved. 

T he accepted species then arc: 
Cu.diJniello aciculoris (Bull. e.x Fr.) Schroct. in Cohn, Kryptog.-FI. eh les. 3 (2) : 

21. t893· 
C. clavus (A. & S. c.x Fr.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Pe~i<.o clavus A. & S. ex Fr., 

Syst. mycol. 2 ( t l : ' 37· 1822 (basionym). 
C. clavus var. g r andis (Baud. ) Dennis, comb. nov. - Ombrophilo clavus var. 

grandis Boud., Icon. mycol. 4 : 249. 1910 (basionym). 
C. rubicunda (Rchm) Denn is, comb. nov.- Mo/lisio,rubicrmda Rchm in Hcdwigia 

21: 103. r882 (hasionym). 
It seems improbable Rchm's fungus on cones of conifers was the same as Pt<:izo 

ionthino Fr., a renaming of Octospora violacea Hedwig, on old rotting trunks of Salix. 
In making the combination in Cudonu/la 1 rely on a collection referred here by 
Mr. W. D. Craddon, on Pinus siluestris cones, Dclamcrc forest, Cheshire, August 
1955, for no apothccia remain on the Kcw example of Rchm Ascomyccten 558, 
ci ted by him as this species. 

H v M t: N o s c v P 11 u s S. F. Gray 
Hymnrosqphus S. F. Gray, Nat. Arrang. Brit. Pl. r : 673. 1821. 

I have tried various arrangements of the species on a purely morphological basis, 
especially on ascospore characters, but have found none more practica l than the 
traditional anificia l dispos.ition according to the substrate. One must aim eventually 
to abandon this, however, for its leads to a wide separation of closely all ied species, 
as in the //. scutula series, and may be responsible for an unnecccssary proliferalion 
of specific names. 

ERIES 1. 1/ymenosc;•Pims. Stalked apothccia on wood and bark 
I. As cos pores O· r-septa tc 

A. Ascospores over 15 I' long 
a. North tempera te species 

II. carmichaeli Phil l. in Crcvi llca 19: 1o6. 1891. Spores 2o-3o X 4- 6 I'· 

H. serotinus (Pcrs. ex Fr·.) Phill ., Brit. Discom. 125. 1887. Spores 18-30 X 3-4 I'· 
H. saliceUus (Fr.) Dennis, comb. nov.- Pe<.i<.a salicella Fr., Syst. mycol. 2 ( r}: 

133. 1822 (basionym). Spores 20-30 X 4·5- 7 I'· 

H. calyculus (Sow. ex Fr.) Phill., Brit. Discom. 136. 1887. Spores 15-22 X 3-4.5 I ' · 

H. fructigenus (Bull. e.x Fr.) S. F. Gray, op. cit. 1821. Spores 13- 2 1 X 3-4 I'· 

H . lae tus (lloud.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Pachydisco lotto Baud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. 
France 4: 78. 1888 (basionym). Spores 17---25 X 5-6.5 I' · 

H. s ubferragineus ( yl.) Dennis, comb. rwv. - Pt<:i<.o subferruginea Nyl. i11 
Not. SaUsk. F. Fl. fcnn. 10: 43· 1861 (basionym). Spores t5- 21 X 4- 6 I'· 
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H. i.nfarciens (Ces.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Pez~a infarciens Ces. in Rabenhorst, 
Fungi europaei 515. 1863 (basionym). ( = 1/ymenoscyplms laburni (Bcrk. & Br.) Phm., 
Brit. Discom. 135. 1887]. Spores 18-22 X 6-7 I'· 

H. vidgenus (De 1ot.) Dennis, comb. nov. - 1/elotium vitigenum De 'ot. i11 Comm. 
Soc. criu. ital. 2: 377· 186 1 (basionym). Spores IHO X s- 6 , •. 

H. tllisii Dennis, supra p. 48. Spores 15- 22 X 3- 3.5 I'· 

b. Tropical species 
H. rofocorneus (Berk. & Br.) Dennis, supra p. 62. Spores 25- 35 X 6 7 I'· 

H. subserotinus (P. Hcnn. & ym.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Htlotium subserotinum 
P. Hcnn. & Nym. in Monsunia 1: 33· •goo (basionym). Spores 27- 32 X 4- 5 1• 

(up to so x 8 ,, Lc Gal). 
H. velhaensis ( P. Hcnn. ) Dennis, comb. IUJV. - Ciboria vell~aensis P. Hcnn. ;, 

Hcdwigia 41: 28. 1902 (basionym). Spores 28-40 X 4·5- 6·5 I'· 

H. miniatus (Pa t. apud Duss) Dennis, comb. 11ov. - 1/elotium miniatum Pat. 
apud Duss, Champ. Guadeloupe 65. 1g03 (basionym). Spores 30-36 X 5·5-6 I' · 

H. fuscopurpureus (Rchm) Dennis, comb. nov. - Helotium fu.rcopurpureum Rchm 
in Hedwigia 39 : g4. 1900 (basionym). Spores 29-31 X 5- 7 I'· 

H. camerunensis (P. Hcnn.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Htlotium camerorzmse P. Hcnn. 
in Bot. Jb. 22: 73· 18g5 (basionym). Spores 25- 35 X 4- 5 I '· 

B. Ascospores under 15 I ' long 
H. jlavo-fu.rcucens (Bres.) Dennis, supra p. 46. Spores ••- •s(-•8) X 3- 4 I'· 
H. parills (Karst.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Pez~a parilis Karst. in Not. Sl'lllsk. F. Fl. 

fenn. 10: 146. 186g (basionym). f = Hymenoscyphu.r emergens Ckc. & Phill. apud Phil!., 
Brit. Discom. •39· 1887]. Spores •o-•s (-•7) X 2 I'· 

H. fagineus (Pers. ex Fr.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Pez~ajaginea Pers. ex Fr., Syst. 
mycol. 2 ( 1): 136. 1822 (basionym). Spores 8-16 X 4- 5 p. 

H. byssigmus (Berk.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 485. •898. l - lltlotium 
fJe<:i.;;oideum Ckc. & Phil!. in Grcvillca 19: 72. 1891). pores 10- 14 X 2.5- 3 I'· 

H. subsordidus (Dennis) Dennis, comb. nov. - 1/elotium subsordidum Dennis in 
Kcw Bull. 15: 310. 1951 (basionym). l = Htlotium sordidum Phil!. in Grevillca 15: 
17. 1886; non H. sordidum ( F~ck.) Rchm 1881 nee flymenoSCJ'Phus sordidus (Fuck.) 
Phil!. = Pez~lla vulgaris (Fr. ) Hohn. ]. Spores 7-8 x 4 I'· 

H. atrosubiculatus (Seaver & 'Waterston) Dennis, comb. nov. - Helotium 
atrosubiculalum Seaver & Watcrston in Mycologia 32: 397· 1g4o (basionym). pores 
6- 7 X 2- 2.5 Jt. 

I I. Ascospores 3-scpta tc 
Hymmoscyplzu.r sderogenu.r (Bcrk. & Curr.) Dennis in Pcrsoonia 2: •go. 1g62. Spores 

32-3g x s-6 , •. 
H. lasiopodium (Pat.) Dennis, op. cit. 1g62. Spores 25--30 X 5 I'· 

H. musicola (Dennis) Dennis, op. cit. 1g62. Spores 17--25 X 5-6.5 t•· 
H. pari/is and H. ellisii a rc closely alJicd and form a transition to Series 5 Herbarum. 
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H. lutescttll (Hedw. ex Fr.) Phil!. , Brit. Discom. 131. 1887. Spores ro-15 x 3- 4 t•· 
H. imberbis (Bull. C.'C St. Amans) Dennis, comb. noo. - Pc<,i{a imbabis Bull. ex 

St. Amans, Fl. agen. 53~. 1 8~ 1 (basionym). pores 8-t t X 3- 4 I'· 

II. c;·alhifonnis (Rehm) 0. Kuntze. Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (~) : 485. 1898. Spores 
7- 10 X 3 4 11• 

H. cortisedus (Karst.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Pt.ti<.a corlistda Karst. , Fungi fennici 
544· r86G (basionym). Spores 8-r~ X 3-3.5 I'· 

H. lasseri (Dennis) Dennis, comb. nov. - llelolium lasu ri Dennis in Kew Rull. 
14: 43~. rg6o l basionym). pores ro-12 X 4 ''· 

H. gratus (Bcrk. apud Hook.) Dennis, comb. noo. - Pe<,i<,a grata Bcrk. apud Hook. , 
Fl. Tasmaniae 2: 275. 1860 (basionym). pores 13 X 3 I'· 

H. brevisporus (Ckc. & Phil!. apud Ckc.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Helolium 
breuispqrum Ckc. & Phil!. apud C kc. in Grcvillca 8: 63. Dec. 1879 (basion)'m). 
Spores 8 1~ X 3- 4 I'· 

II. monlaniensis (Ell. & And.) Dennis, supra p. 54· Spores 8-t o X 3·5- 4·5 I'· 

E IUf.S 3· Scutula. tipitate apothecia on dead leaves or herbaceous 
stems, structurally like series 1 

A. On stems 

H. scutula (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Phil!. var. fuca /us Phil!. , Brit. Discom. 137. 1887. Spores 
24- 34 x s-7 , •. 

H. scutula var. scutula; Phil!. , op. cit. p. 136. Spores 18-27 X 3·5- S I' · 

II. scutula var. menlhae Phil!. , op. cit. p. •37· Spores 12- 16 X 3-3.5 I'· 
H. dtarnesrii (Ell. & Ev.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 484. 1898. Spores 

25- 35 X 3·5 11• 

H. s ublateritius (Bcrk. & Br. \ Dennis, comb. nou. - Helotium rublaleritium 
Bcrk. & Br. itt Ann. Mag. nat. 1-list. Scr. 4, 15: gB. 1875 (basionym). Spores 
17 19 X 4- 5 11• 

1-1. pileatus ( Karst.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (~\ : 485. 1898. pores 
16-32 X 2.5- 4 I'· 

H. juncisedus (Vel. ) Dennis, comb. nov. - Hclotium juncisedtlfll Vel. , ~ lonogr. 

Discom. Bohcm. 198. 1934 (basionym). pores 9- 14 X ~.5-4 I'· 
H. robu.stior (Ka rst.) Dennis, comb. two.- Pe<,i{a rlwdolcuca Fr. subsp. robustior 

Karst. in Not. aJlsk. F. Fl. fcnn. 10: 139. t8Gg (basionyrn). Spores 7- 14 X 3- 5 1'· 
H. repandus (Phill.) Dennis, comb.110a. - Helotium repandum Phil!., Brit. Discom. 

16 1. 1887 (basionym). Spores 8- 13 X 2-2.5 I'· 
H. l.iJ:noniwn (Cke. & Peck) Dennis, comb. nov. - Htlotium /imonium Ckc. & Peck 

in Rep. 1• Y. St. :vtus. 26: 83. 1874 (basion)'tn). Spores 8 X 1.5 I'· 

B. On cladodes of Acacia 
11. u ratinus (Bcrk.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (~) : 485. t8g8. Spores 1 ~0 X 

·1- 4·5 , •. 
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C. On fallen leaves of trees 

H. crocolus (Mont.) 0 . Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 485. 1898 .. pores 
21- 30 X 2.5- 3 1'· 

H. caudatus (Karst.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Pe<,i<;a cauda/a Karst., Fungi fenn. 
cxs. 547· 1866 (basionym) . • pores 15- 21 X 4- 5.5 I'· 

H. leucopus ( ~'loot. apud Cay) Dennis, comb. nov. - llelotium leucopus ~dont 
apud Gay, Hist. de Chile, Bot. 7: 4 10. 1850 (basionyrn). Spores 18-22 X 4·5- 5·5 ''· 

H. fraternus (Peck) Dennis, comb. nov. - 1/eloliumfraltrtllllll Peck in Rep. .Y. St. 
l'vlus. 32: 47· 1879 (basionym). $pores 15- 20 X 3- 4 I'· 

II. albidus (Rob.) Phil!., Brit. Discom. 138. r887 f = lldotium robergei Dennis 
1956 = Hel. albidum (Rob.) Pat. 1885 non Crouan 1867l. Spores 13- 17 X 3-5 I'· 

II. albopunclus ( Peck)" 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl . 3 (2) : 4135· 1898. Spores 
14- 17 X 3- 4·5 /1• 

H . cereus (Rick) Dennis, comb. nov. - Ciboria cerea Rick in Brotcria {Bot.) 25: 
11 9. 1931 (basionyrn). Spores 13-16 X 3-3.5 I'· 

H. phyllogmus (Rehm) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2}: 485. 1898. pores 
I 1- 14 X 4- 5 I' · 

H. ph;•llopltilus (Desm.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 485. 1898. pores 
11.5- 16 X 3- 4 I'· 

H. i~n~nutabilis (Fuck.) Dennis, comb. nov. - 1/elotium immutahilt Fuck. , Symb. 
myeol., Naehtr. 1: 50. 1871 (basionym). Spores ro-14 X 4- 4.5 I'· 

H. titubans (Mont. apud Gay) Dennis, comb. nov. - 1/elotium titubans :-.lont. 
apud Gay, Hist. de Chile, 13ot. 7: 408. 1850 (basionym). Spores 1o-13 X 3-3.5 I' · 

H. lividus (Mont. apud Gay) Dennis, comb. nov. - Helotium lividum Ylont. apud 
Gay, Hist. de Chile, 13ot. 7: 407. 1850 (basionym). Spores 8 x 2 I'· 

H. caracasens i.s (De11nis) Dennis, comb. nov. - lltlotium caracasmsis Dennis in 
Kew Bull. 1958: 463. (basionym). Spores 5-8 X 1.5-2 1'· 

D. On C ramincac, Cyperaeeac (sec a lso H. pilea/us above) 
H. 111agni6cus (Vel. ) Dennis, comb. nov. - Helotium magnificum Vel. , Monogr. 

Discom. Bohcm. 198. 1934 (basionym). pores 25- 32 X 4.5- 6 I'· 

H. airae (Vel. ) Dennis, comb. nov. - 1/e/otium airae Vel., op, cit. 199. 1934 (basio
nym). Spores 16-19 X 4-6 I'· 

H. crastophilus (Sace.) Dennis, supra p. 40. pores 19 24 X 5 I'· 

E. On Ptcridophyta 

H. cejpi (Vel.) Dennis, comb. 11011. - 1/tlotium cejpi Vel., op cit. 207. 1934 (basio
nym). Spores 2o-26 X 3·5- 4·5 I' · 

H. rl10doleucus (Fr.) Phill., Brit. Discom. 131, 1887. Spores 9-12 X 3- 4 I'· 

F. On Bryophyta 

H. procerus (Karst.) Dennis, comb. nov. - He/otium procerum Karst., Myeol. fcnn. 
1: 130. r871 (basionym). Spores ro-12 X 2 I'· 
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H. subcarmus (Cke. & Peck) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 (2) : 486. 18gB. Spor~ 

5-6 x 2 I'· 
H. titubans should possibly be referred elsewhere because of its dark hyphae. 

Htlotium /entri.sJHirum Kirsehst. on Typha (in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 34: 182. 1936) and 
Di.scorthmia ll)'alina Kirschst. on Bttula leaves (in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 37: 123. 1939), 
neither of which I have seen, presumably belong here also. 

ERIES 4· Epiph;•llum. Subscssile apothecia on dead leaves or thalli 

H. epifill)'llus ( Pcrs. ex Fr.) Rchm afJUd KauiTm. in Pap. ~rich. Acad. Sci. 9: 
177- 1929. 

H. rnarchantiae (Bcrk.) Dennis, cqmb. nov. - Pe<.i<.a marchantiae Bcrk. in Smith, 
Engl. Fl. 5 (2) : 204. 1836 (basionym). 

H. vasaens is (Karst.) Dennis, comb. nou. - Pe;;.i<.a ~asatnsis Karst. in 1 ot. Sallsk. 
F. Fl. fenn. 10: 150. 1869 {basionym). 

For somewhat similar apothecia on woody substrata sec Phaeohelotium. 

SERIES 5· Herbarum. ubscssilc apothccia crumpem from 
herbaceous stems, with minutely downy cxcipulum composed 

of short-celled hyphae at rather a high angle to the surface 

H. berba.rum (Pers. ex Fr.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Pe<.U:.a lterbarum Pers. ex Fr., 
Syst. mycol. 2 {1) : 136. 1822 (basionym). Spores 13- 17 X 2.5- 3 I'· 

H. separabilis (Karst. ) Dennis, comb. nov. - Helotium separahile Karst., Mycol. 
fenn. 1: 118. 187 1 (basionym). Spores 1o-15 X 2-2.5 I'· 

H. humuli (Lasch) Dennis, comb. nou. - Pe<.U:.a humuli Lasch in Bot. Ztg 3: 
col. 66. 1845 {basionym). pores 14- 17 X 3·5- 4 I' · 

SERIES 6. Cupreum. Stipitatc tropical or South temperate 
species on woody substrata, w1th e.xcipulum of parallel 

hyphae, asci mostly I + and small rod-like spores 

H. cupreus (Brcs.) Dennis, comb. nou. - Helotium cupreum Bres. in Hedwigia 35: 
295. 1896 (basionym). Spores 6-a X 2-2.5 I'· 

H. 1eucops is (Bcrk. & Curt.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Pe<.i<.n leucopsi.s Berk. & Curt. 
in J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 10: 368. 1868 (basionym). Spores 7- 10 X 2-2.5 I'· 

H. quintiuiae (Dennis) Dennis, comb. nou. - He/otium qrlintiniae Dennis in Kew 
Bull. 15: 309· 1961 (basionym). pores 5 X 2 I'· 

H. javauicus (P. Henn.) Dennis, comb. nou. - Cudoniella jauanica P. Hcnn. in 
.Monsunia 1: 173. t8gg (basionym) ( = Helotium gedeanum Dennis 1954 non Hclotium 
javanicum Pcnz. & Saec.) . pores 7- 1 1 X 2-2.5 I'· 

SERIES 7· Prasinum. Stipitatc species witlt a large-celled inner 
e.xcipulum covered by dark encrusted hyphae or at least 

wi th brown walled hyphae covering the stipc 

The series shows affinities with Rutstroemia but I think its addition to tltat genus 
inadvisable. 
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H. prasinas (Massee) Dennis, comb. nov. - Helotium prasinum M assee in Kew 
Bull 1901: 159 (basionym) (= Helotium novaN:tlandiae Dennis in Kcw Bull. 15: 
307. 1961 ). Spores 6-7 X 2-2.5 p. 

H. microspermas (Speg.) Dennis, C{)lllb. nov. - Helotium microspermum Speg. in 
Bol. Acad. Cienc. C6 rdoba 11 : 132 (reprint) . 1887 (basionym). Spores 3- 5 X '·5- 2·51'· 

H. m etros ideri (Dennis) Dennis, comb. nov. - Helotium metrosidtri Dennis in 
Kew Bull . 15: 3o6. 196 1 (basionym). pores 14- 17 x 4- 5 I'· 

H. spadiceo-atra (Mont.) Dennis, supra p. 66. Spores g- to X 3 I'· 
H. vernas (Boud.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Ombrophila verna Bond. in Bull. oc. 

mycol. Fra nce 4: 77· t88g (basionym) ( Htlotium vernale Dennis 1956 non 1/el. 
vernum Vel . 1934). Spores 8-12 X 3-4 J• . 

C t o o R t E t.. t.. A caver 
Ciboriella Seaver, 'orlh Amcr. Cup Fungi (lnop.) 107. 1951. 

Soft-fleshed species with redd ish tints, reminiscent of Sclcrotiniaccac but with 
an excipulum composed of short-celled parallel hyphae and with no sclerotium or 
stromatic tissue; asci I +, on dead leaves. 

C. rujescms (Ka nouse) Seaver, op. cit. 107. 1951. Spores 7- 11 X 3·5-4 J•. 

C. griseliniae (Dennis) Dennis, comb. nov. - Helotium gristliniae Dennis in Kew 
Bull. 15: 304. 196 1 (basionym). Spores 12- 14 X 4- 5 f' · 

C. subcinnabarioa (Dennis) Dennis, comb. nov. - 1/elotium subcinnabarinum 
Dennis 111 Kcw Bull. 15: 310. 196 1 (basionym). Spores 8-g X 2- 2.5 I' · 

p II A E 0 II E 1.. 0 T l U M Kanouse 

Phaeolulotium Kanouse in Pap. Mich. Acad. Sci. 2 0 : 75· ' 935· 

ubscssilc apothccia with Aesh of closely woven hyphae covered by an outer 
excipulum of thin walled isodiametric rounded to angular cells, ascosporcs sometimes 
becoming septate and b rownish with age. Mostly on wood y ~ubstrata. 

Phaeohelotium mor~ticola (Bcrk.) Dennis, supra p. 51 ( P. jlaoum Kano use, op. 
cit. ' 935)· 

P. recurvum (Rodway) Dennis in Kcw Bull. 1958: 339· 
Pach)•discasublurbitlllla (Rchm.) LeGal, which I have no t seen, perhaps belongs here; 

so probably do Helolium obconicum Hohn., H. paterijorme (Berk.) Ckc., H. 
quisquiliarum Bcrk. & Curt., //. tasmanicum Rodway, many species of Pachydisca etc., 
but the group needs much further study. 

S P ll A 0 N I C 0 L A tl. 
Splzagnicola Vel., Monogr. Discom. Bohcn1. 1 1 1. 1934. 
Pstudodi.scintlla Dennis in Kcw Bull. 1955: 567. 1956. 

Sessile apothccia with pseudoparcnchymatous excipulum, sheathed at least 
towards the base by a zone of slender gelatiniscd hyphae. 

Sphagnicola ciliijera (Karst.) Vel., op. cit. tt l. ' 934· 
S. fergussooi ( ace. ) Dennis, comb. nou. - 1/tlotium melleum Bcrk. & Br. i11 

Ann. ~1ag. nat. Hist., scr. 4, 15: 38. j a n. 18 75 [non H. mtlleum Bcrk. & Br. in.J. Linn. 



De:>:>lll: fi)'mLIIoscyphus 79 

Soc. {Bot. ) 14: 107. Dec. 1873) . - H. f ergussoni Sacc., Syll . Fung. 8: 233. 1889 
(basionym). 

S. iodoqanescens Dennis & Korf in Kcw Bull 13: 181. 1958. 
S. laricina {Ell. & Ev.) Dennis, supra p. 50. 
S. obstricta (Karst.) Dennis, comb. nov. - Pe~iza obstricta Karst. in Not. Siillsk. 

F. Fl. fcnn. 11 : 243· 1870 (basionyrn). 
S. marchantiae Vel. and S. rivularis Vel. arc dubious species. 

D I S C I N E L L A Baud. 
DiJa11tlla lloud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. France r: 112. 1885. 

Terrestrial sessile apothccia with c.xcipulurn of soft, broad, parallel hyphae. 

SERIES A. Ascospores permanently FOlourlcss 

Diseirzel/a boudieri (QuCJ.) Boud., l eon. mycol., Scr. 2, Livr. 6. tab. 446. 1905. 
D. margarita Buckley in Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 6: 347· 1920. 
D. me~iesi Baud. in Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 4: 323. 19 14. 

~RI ES B. Ascospores ultimately brown 
D. terrestris (Bcrk. & Br.) Dennis i11 Kcw Bull. 1958: 342. 

Though said to have grown on rotlcn wood Pseudollelotium undulalum Rodway 
appears scarcely separable from D. terrestris. lfe/otium /utisedum Karst. possibly belongs 
here, in series A., but I would like to sec it fresh before proposing the transfer. The 
slructurc of D. margarita and D. mtr~<.iui needs further investigation on fresh materia l 
for comparison with species of Spllagnicola. 

C 1 n o R 1 o P s 1 s Dennis 
CiboriopsiJ Dennis in Kcw Bull. 16: 319. 1962. 

Small long-stalked apothecia, without a sclerotium or basal stroma, but with 
an excipular strucwre approaching tcxtura globulosa and small rod-shaped 
ascospores, typically on fa llen leaves or herbaceous sterns. 

Ciboriopsis advenula (Phill. ) Dennis, op. ci1. 3 19. 1962. 
C. bramleyi Dennis, op. cit. 3 19. 1962. 
C. ceeropiae (P. Hcnn.) Dennis, op. cit. 320. 1962. 
C. Iento (Berk. & Br.) Dennis, op. cit. 3 •9· 1962. 
C. mierospora (Bcrk. & Br.) Dennis, op. cit. 3 19. 1962. 
C. plzlebop!tora (Pat.) Dennis, op. cit. 3 •9· 1962. 
C. simulata (Ell.} Dennis, supra p. 65. 
C. uleana (Rehm) Dennis, op. cit. 319. 1962. 
Of species sti ll unassigned He/otium p!tormium Ckc. is perhaps a Rutstroemia. He/otium 

chlorospuniaides Speg. and //. pseudoci/iatum Phill. seem to be congeneric and both 
have been transferred to Cyathicula, though I am not entirely satisfied with this. 
H. a/lantosporum Dennis shows affinity with Ch/orosplenium. 
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Addendum 

Pezizella mioutula (Brcs. apud trasser) Dennis, comb. rwv.- Fig. 57 
Phialta minutula Brcs. npud trasscr in Vcrh. zool.-bot. Gcs. Wicn 55: 612. 1905; non Phialu 

mi11utula Sacc. i11 Malpighia u : 268. 18g7. 

No apothccia could be found on the holotype in Brcsadola's herbarium at Lock
holm b u t a few remain on the isotype in Strasser's herbarium at the alUral H isto ry 
~1luseum, Vienna. 

Apothee ia SC.'llltred, superficia l, d isc A:u, 250 I' 
diameter, white, receptacle discoid, thin, white, ver)• 
minute!)• pruinosc. sea ted on a slender, s mooth, yellow
ish stalk. Excipulum composed of thinwallcd, hyal
ine, pa rallel hyphae, 3-51• diameter, the tcnninal cells 
protruding, cxpccially towards the margin, as cyliu
dric-clavatc, smooth, th inwa llcd hairs, up to 20 X 41'· 57 Asci cylindric-clavate, sessile, 30(-.J.O) x 4·5-51', apex 
conical wit h m inute pore blued by ~ l clzcr's rca
gent, 8-sporcd; ascosporcs biscriatc, narrowly c llips· 
oida l, 5-6 X 1.5-2 I' (5-7 X 2.5 I' Brcsadola) ; para-

. . . 
1 

. ph)<sCS C)dindrica l, as long as the asci, romldcd above, 
Ftg. 57· Pr:.L(.tlla mwutu a. Habn 1 - 2 1, thick 
sketch (X 12), section of margin 0~ d econica;ed wood of some broad-leaved tree 

(X 6Go). Sonntagbcrg, Austria, 8.3.1 902, P. StraJstr. ' 

T he struc ture is c.xaclly that o f P~kella tbumen ( Rob.) Dennis and not at all 
that of a Phialta sensu von Hohncl. 
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ON SOME WlUTE-SPORED GEOGLOSSACEAE 

R. A. ~·.fAAS GEESTERANUS 

Rijk.rlu:rbarium, uide11 

(With 22 T e;<t.-figu res) 

Some genera of Ccoglossaccae, characterized by colourless spores and 
positive iodine reaction of the ascus pore, arc compared with respect. to the 
structu re of the stipe. OclrrogiDMum is reduced to the srnonym y of Microglos
sum. Mitrula is regarded as a monotypic genus. The generic name He,yderio is 
restored. Thumunidium is reintroduced to replace CoryntttS . .Nothomitra is 
proposed as a new genus to accomod:ue }I'. citUiomomto, a new species. 

Early in 1963, ~ifr. j . T. Palmer, Woodley (ncar Stockport), sen t me two collec
tions of a gcoglossaccous fungus. The specimens had been collected in Austria and 
showed colourless spores and a posiuvc iodine rcaeuon of the ascus pore. According 
to Nannfcldt's key ( 1942), these characters arc common to three genera of Gcoglos
saccac: Cory 11ete.r, Microglossum, and Mitrula. Cor;'Title.r was immediately ruled out, as 
the Austrian material was not black and the ferule head differently shaped, but it 
was impossible to decide in favour ol' either of the two remaining genera . The speci
mens resembled Mitrula as to the shape of the ferule head, but tl1c spores were rather 
those of a Microglossum. h was decided to search for oilier criteria by which it would 
be possible to distinguish the two genera without ambi~ruity. This led to some 
unex pected resul ts. 1L was found that (i) tltcre c.xistcd no generally agreed opinion 
on the generic limits between Cory11tle.r, M icrog/ossum, and M itrula; (ii) t.he generic 
name Coryntte.r, a lthough universally used , was not the correct name; (iii) Mitru/a 
as understood in Europe and orlh America proved most he terogeneous; (iv) the 
Austrian material did not fit any described genus; (v) tllc structure of tlle su pe proved 
a useful addiuonal character in tlte disuncuon of genera. 

To facilitate the identification of the genera treated, the following key is proposed , 
but the reader is advised that it docs not include Cudonia. Fr., u otia l'crs. c.x S. F. 
Gray, 1 and Spatltularia Pcrs. c.x Fr. which arc characterized by the negative iodine 
reaction of tl1c ascus pore. It should a lso be kept in mind that the descriptive part 
merely describes the structure of tltc stipc. For the descriptions to be comparable, 
I consistently used the part of the stipc half way between its top and base. Finally, 
it may be noted that, as this is not a monographic treatise, exhaustive lists of generic 
and subgencric synonyms arc beyond its scope. 

1 Ltotia is here convcnlionall)• enumerated along with the two gcoglossaccous genera, but 
J agree with Korf that it is better at home in the Hclotiaceae, compare p. 86. 

8 1 
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Kl!v TO TilE GI!NERA TIU'.ATI!D 

1. Pamph>"SeS with colourless cell-walls, apically never united in1o an cpithccium by brown 
:tmorphous matter. Axis or stipe not composed or a dense network or narrow hyphae 
entwining more or less inflated longitudinal hyphae. 
2. Fertile head continuous with stipe. 

3· Stipe never white. H yphae or axis or nipc not exceeding 10 I' in width. Spores 
finallr man>•-cclled. 
4· Head compressed, at least when mature. Hymcnium on 1wo opposi1c sides 

extending rarthcr down Lhc stem !han on the two other (compressed) sides. 
Hyphae or a.xis or stipe agglutinated, i.ll.SCparablc . . . . . . M icroglossum 

4· '!lead not compressed. Hymenium separated rrom stipe by a straight line at righ1 
angles to Stipe. Hyphae or a.'Cis orstipe easily separable . • . . . . . .Nothomilra 

3· Stipe white. Hyphae ora.'Cis or stipe much inflated, up to 2o-3o 1• wide. pores finally 
2-celled . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J\tlitrula 

2. Fertile head separalt:d rrom stipe by s1crilc.: disk or groove. Hyphae or axis or stipe 
agglutinated, inseparable. Spores finally 2-ccllcd . . . . . . . . . . . . Ht£l·dtria 

1. Paraphyses either apically wilh brown cell-walls or united into an cpilhccium by brown 
amorphous matter. Axis or stipe composed or a dense network or narrow hyphae entwining 
more or less inOated longitudinal hrphae . . . . . . . . . . . . Thutmtnidium 

MICROOLOSSUM Gill.- Figs. 1- 5 

Microglossum Gill., Champ. France, Discomyc. 25. 1879; not M icroglossum nee. in Bot. Zbl. 
18: 214- •!li4 (= Thumttnidium 0. Kuntze). - T ype species: Ccoglossum ~.;ride Pcrs. ex Fr. 

Leptoglossum § Xanthoglossum ace., Syll. Fung. 8: 48. 188g. - Xantlroglossum ('ace.) 0. 
Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 2 : 875. 18g1. - Type species: Cwglossum luttum Peck (- C. rufum 
Schw.), here selected. 

Microglossum sect. Othroglossum S. lmai in Bot. Mag., T ok)'O 52: 421 . 1938.- Ochroglossum 
(S. 1mai) S. lmai in Sci. Rep. Yokohama nat. Univ. (Sect. 2} No.4: 6. '955-- T )•pcspecics: 
Ctoglossum nifum Schw. (sec lmai in J. Fac. Agric. llokkaido Univ. 45: 186. 19<JI ). 

MATERIAL EXAliiXEO: Microglossum viride (Pers. ex Fr. ) Gill. ( FRANCE, Lougres; 
L 956.1 1o-294); M. oliuaceum (Pers. ex Fr.) Gill. (.JAPAN, Hokkaido, Nopporo 
forest; L 937.217- 108) ; M. rufum (Schw.) Undcnv. ( JAPAN, Hokkaido, Mt. Mcakan; 
L 937·2 I 7- 103)· 

The axis of the stipe in Microglossum uiride is composed of s1rongly agglutinated 
hyphae which are inseparable c.xcept by tapping forcibly on the cover-glass. These 
hyphae (Fig. 1) are 4·5- 5·3 I' wide, thin-walled, not or little constricted at the septa, 
occasionally branched. At the periphery of the stipe the hyphae are darker-coloured 
and form an ill-defined cortex. They are strongly agglutina ted , 2. 7- 4.5 I' wide, 
moderately thick-walled (cell-walls up to about 1 ,, thick), and the septa arc usually 
spaced at shorter intervals (Fig. 2). 

The structure of the stipe in Microglossum oliuaceum is very much the same, only 
differing in that the hyphae in the axis arc up to 10 I' wide. 

The structure of the stipe in Microglo.rsum rufum is largely I he same. The hyphae of 
the axis of the stipe, taken from near its apc.x, are 2. 7- 3.6 I' wide, very thin-walled 
(cell-walls 0.5 I' thick), not inflated, not constricted at tl1c septa (Fig. 3). Farther 
Clown the stipc the hyphae arc up to 6.3 I' wide, somewhat thicker-walled, and 
slight.ly constricted a t the septa (Fig. 4). At the periphery of the stipc (Fig. 5) the 
hyphae arc slrongly agglutinated, of the same width as those in tltc axis of the stipc, 
moderately thick-walled (cell-walls up to 1 ,. thick), litt le constricted at the septa. 



MAAS GEESTERAXtiS: On Gtoglossauat 

The squamules, which arc scattered over the surface of the stipc, arc composed of 
hyphae branched ofT from the peripheral h)•phac and curved outward. These side
branches uccomc increasingly torulosc toward the tip of the squamulc, and their 
cell-walls may be sligh1ly over 1 I' thick. 

Imai (1955: 3) differentiated Ochroglossum from Microglossum as follows:-
r. Ascophorcs usually olivaceous or green when ma1urcd; spores usually shorter than 40 I' in 

length; paraphyses usua lly straight or sligluly curved at the apices . . . . . M icroglossum 
2. Ascophorcs usually yellow, brown or cinnamon-brown when matured; spores usually 

longer than 40 I' in length; paraphyses usually strongly curved or circin:ue at the apices 
Ochroglrumm 

The repeated usc of the word "usually" indicates that Imai had difficulty in 
drawing a sharp line between M icroglossum and Ochroglossum. In fact, each of the 
characters ascribed to one genus also occurs in at least one species of the other. 
This fact coupled with the very similar structure of the stipc leads me to the con
clusion that Ochroglosswn cannot be separated generically from M icroglossum, and is 
equally difficult to maintain as a section of the Iauer. 

Microglossum (inclusive of Ochroglossum) and Mitrula have been distinguished 
from each other by (i) the relative size of the spores (Durand 1 goB, Nannleldt 1942, 
Mains 1956a), (ii) the shape of the spores (Durand, Nannfcldt, Imai 1941 , 1956), 
(iii) the septation of the spores (Durand, Nannfcldt. Jmai), and (iv) the shape of the 
ascigcrous portion (Mains, Jmai 1956). 

3 5 

2 4 

Figs. r, 2. Microglossum viride.- r. H yphae from axis ofstipc.- 2. Hyphae from periphery 
of stipc (X 700). 

Figs. 3-5. Microglossum rofum.- 3· Hyphae from axis ofslipc taken from near ir.s apex.
+ Hyphae farther down the axis. - 5· Hyphae from periphery of s1ipc (x 700). 
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Ad (i). - The length of the spores of M ia-oglossum viride, as measured by Durand, 
Imai 1941, and Mains, is ( 12-) 14-22 (-37) I'· In closely related M . olioaeeum the 
spore length is 1o-18 (-20) /J. According to the same authors, tl1e spore length in 
Milrula paludosa is 1o-18 (-20) I'· 

Ad (ii) . - The shape of the spores in M. viride was variously described as cylindrical
oblong, elliptical-oblong, oblong-clavate (Durand), cylindracco-oblongis, oblongo
clavatis vel Ionge fusiformibus (Imai}, allantoid, subfusoid, cymbiform ( ~ifains) . 
The same holds for M. oliuaeeum. The spores in Mitrula paludosa were described as 
cylindrical, clavate-cylindrical (Durand), cylindraccis, clavato-cylindraccis vel sub
fusiformibus (Jmai), clavate, subcylindric, subfusoid, cymbiform (Mains). 

Ad (iii). - The spores in Microglossum viride and M. olivau um arc long continuous, 
but become 3- 4- scptatc (Durand, lrnai) or arc usually multiguttulate (Yiains) . 
The spores in Mitrula paludosa arc continuous (Durand) or fina lly rarely •-septate 
(!mai, Mains). 

Ad (iv).-T he shape of the aseigcrous portion in Microglosmm uiride was described 
as lanccolatc to elliptical, strongly compressed (Durand, Imai), clavate (~ifains) . T he 
head of Mitrula paludosa was described as elliptical, elliptical-oblong, piriform, often 
somewhat compressed (Durand, Imai}, obovoid, cylindric, subgloboid ( ~t!ains) . 

From tlle above it appears tllat it is impossible to distinguish Microglossum from 
Mitrula (as the latter was currently understood} on the basis of 1he size or shape of 
the spores. Septation of the spores in genera l does not seem to be a reliable criterion 
for the distinction of genera, and this is particularly true in tl1c Gcoglossaccac. The 
bilaterally compressed condition of the ascigcrous portion in Microglossum seems to 
have some value as a differential character against Mitrula, but the distinction fails 
when such species as Microglossum capitalum Tai and M. telrasporum Tai arc consid
ered. 

\>\'hilc few people will dispute that Microglossum viride and Mitrula paludosa arc 
generically distinct, it seems strange that it should be so difficult to distinguish the 
genera. In my opinion, part of the trOuble lies in the fact that Milfllla has been taken 
tOO inclusively. M ilrula as here defined is taken to contain only its type species. 

M!TRULA Fr. - Figs. 6, 7 

[Mitrula l'crs. sensu Fr. apudLiljcbl., Utk. vcnsk Fl. 664. 1816. - ] Milrula Fr., yst. mycol. 
a: 463, 491. 18!11; not Mitrula Pcrs. tx . F. Cray, ~at. Arrang. Brit. Pl. a: 659. 1821 

He;·dcria (Fr.) Link.- Lectotype: Mitrula paludosa Fr. ex Fr. (sec ace. in Bot. Zbl. aS: 21 4. 
·~). 

i\•lATERI/I.L, EXAMI:-Itm: Mitrula paludosa Fr. ex Fr. ( NF.THERLANOS, Rcnkum; 
L 955.096-337). 

The hyphae of the axis of the stipe in Mitrula paludosa arc more or less coherent 
but fairly easy to separate by tapping on the cover-glass. They arc strongly infiatccl 
(Fig. 6), up to 2Q-30 p wide, very much constricted at tl1c septa, fairly thin-walled 
fo r t11ctr si.ze (cell-walls up to 1 ,, tl1ick). The hyphae at the periphery of the Stipe 
(Fig. 7) arc fairly loosely woven and easily loosened by tapping on the cover-glass. 
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They arc narrow {the narrowest being 1.5- 1.8 1• wide), thin-walled (cell-walls 
about 0.5 1• thick), lit tle constricted a t the septa, frequently branched and ana
stomosing. The narrow hyphae of tl1c periphery gradually pass into the wider 
hyphae of the cen tral part of the stipc. 

Mitrula has apparently always been considered a convenient depository for a 
wide variety of species, some ill-known or otherwise misunderstood. 

Massce ( •897) united all the species of Cor)•nelcs, Microglossum, and M itrula into a 
single genus, Mitrula. 

Durand ( rgo8) distinguished between these genera, but he also included in 
Mitrula the two species (Ceoglossum irregulare Peck and C. vitelli11um Bres.) which are 
now commonly regarded as constituting the genus Spragueola Massec. 

lmai (1941) recognized that Mitrula abietis ought to be separated from the genus 
Cymnomitrula. He regarded Mitrula as monotypic. 

Mains ( 1956) reuni ted C;•mnomitrula with Mitrula. 
On the whole it can be said that in North America and Europe the conception 

of Mitrula as usually accepted is still the same as Nannfcldt's (1942). 
Benedix ( rg6::z) took up a somewhat extreme position in reuniting at one fell 

swoop Corynetes, Microglossum, Mitrula, Cynmomitrula, and even the totally unrelated 
Ascocorynium S. Ito & S. lmai ( = Spragueola) into a single genus, Mitrula, which be 
subdivided into the following subgenera: subgcn. Physomitrula BcncdLx, subgcn. Hey
dena Fr., subgen. Microglossum Gill. , and subgcn. Ceomitrula Schroct. 

Figs. 6, 7· Mitrulo pnludosa. - 6. H)•phae from axi$ of stipc. - 7· Hyphae from periphery of 
stipc ( x 700). 
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In connection with Benedix's paper, the following remarks do not seem out of 
place. Benedix typified Mitrula by M. cucullata (Bat.seh ex Fr.) Fr. (a synonym of M. 
abietis Fr.), a view also held by Durand ( r9o8: 397), but (i) as early as 1884 Sacc.'lrdo 
had chosen M. paludosa as type species of Mitrula, a nd (ii) Fries himself ( 1821: 492) 
had C.'lpl ici!ly excluded M . cucullata (as a synonym of M. abittis) from M itmla proper 
and made it a member of his subgenus He;•deria. Subgenus Physomitrula Benedix, 
according to Art. 22 of the Code, must be renamed subgen. lvlitrula, as it includes 
the type species. Benedix erred in thinking that Gillet had described Microglossum 
as a subgenus. From his citation it is by no means clear whether Benedix was aware 
that he was making a new combination. Finally, it may be pointed out that it was 
not Schroeter bur Saceardo (Syll. Fung. 8 : 36. r889) who described Ctomitrula as 
a subgenus of Mitrula. 

Mitrula, as currently understood , con tains several species that I feel should be 
placed elsewhere, but here we touch the very awkward problem of the distinction 
between the Gcoglossaccac and Hclotiaccae as defined by Nannfeldt ( 1932; 73) or the 
Gcoglossaccac, Hclotiaccae, and clerotiniaceae as defined by Korf (1958: 11, 16). 
The mutual connection between these families, and between them and M itru/a 
may not be apparent a t first sight, but the problem comes into view when approached 
from the following angles. 

1. Some Sclerotiniaccae lack a sclerotium or even a stromarizcd poraion of the 
substrate from which they spring, and th.is renders it hard to separate them from the 
Hclotiaceae. 

2. The posi tion of Verpatinia Whet,.;cl & Drayton is uncertain. Dennis ( •956: a6 r) 
thinks it a member of the Hclotiaccac subfam. Ciborioidcac ( = Sclcrotiniaecae in 
the sense of Korf), but according to lmai ( •956: 5) and, independently, :\ lains 
( 1956a: 874) it belongs to the Gcoglossaceac. 

3· Korf ( 1958: 17) transferTcd I.-eolia Pcrs. ex . F. Gray from the Gcoglossaeeae 
to the Helotiaceac. 

Several species as yet assigned to Mitrula, as far as they are known at present 
(which is not far), would fit any of the families mentioned above. Of these species, 
Mitrula abittis, discussed in the next cha pter, is perhaps best known. It is as yet 
conventionally retained in the Gcoglossaecae, but differs from the true Ceoglossum 
habit in the sterile C.'ltipulum-likc groove separating the stipe from the fertile head, 
a nd might well be better placed in the Hclotiaccac in the neighbourhood or P~ke/la 
Fuck. However, such a transfer would inevitably undermine the position of Cud011ia 
Fr., a genus I have not studied. 1\ remark such as that made by :vta.ins (1956b: 694) 
invites further swdy. The possession of an excipulum, or a structure resembling it, 
may perhaps not be considered sufficient reason to C.'lclude a genus from the Gco
glossaccac, but, in the few c.'lamplcs examined, I found that no species exhibiting 
this character proved in any way rela ted to Mitrula. Species possessing this character 
a rc Mitrula brossieae Hamma rlund , M . sclerotipus Boud., M . sclerotiorum (Rostr.) 
R ostr., M. gracilis P. Karst., and M . multiformis (E. Henn.) Massce. 
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In M. brassicat the sterile zone on the underside of the head was not described by 
Hammarlund, but his figure ( 1932: pl. 1 fig. 7) is suggestive of the presence of o ne. 
The size of the spores, the positive iodine reaction o f the asci, the shape of the head, 
and the presente of a sclero tium seem to indicate that M itrula brassicat is a Vcrpati11ia. 

Mitrula scluotipus, also described as springing from a sclerotium, has a head 
resembling that of a species of Vupati11ia, but I agree with D ennis ( 1956: t62) that 
it probably is not a member of tha t genus. My grounds are the negative iodine 
reaction of the asci aud the fact that the sterile underside of the head does not seem 
to be pscudo parenchymatous (compare Whetzel, 1945: fig. 29) . 

Milrula scltrotiorum, although at first described as developing from a sclerotium, 
was later thought (R ocd , 1954: 8 r) to be parasitic on the sclerotia of Sdtroti11ia 
trifoliorum Erikson. The position of the species is unknown. lmai ( 194 1: 177) trans
ferred it and M . scluolipus to his genus Sdtromitrula · (type species: Microglossum 
shiroia11um P. IIcon.) , hut apart from t.hc fact tha t bo th species arc not congeneric, 
I a lso very much doubt Lite correctness of the transfer. There is nothing in Hennig's 
description (nor in l mai's either) to suggest that Lite fertile head in M. shiraia11um is 
separated from the stipc by a sterile zone. 

M itrula gracilis is discussed under Ht)•deria abietis. 
M itrula multiformis seems to consist of two different species. 1\o suggesliou is here 

offered as to the taxonomic position of eit her. 
In addi tion to the a bove species, there is a further species, Mitrula ompltalostoma 

Benedix, which looks like a M itrula all right, hut is rathc.r puzzling in tltat its author 
( 1962: ,~02) stated tha t " cine nennenswcne J odrcaktion an den Ascusspitzcn nicht 
zu bcohar hten war." 

Although the above list by no means e.x hausts a ll the species that have at one Lime 
been included in J\llitrula, the few examples shown have convinced me tha t for the 
time being the genus is best accepted with only one species, Lite type species. 

H EYDERlA ( f'r.) Link - Pigs. 8-11 

Mitrula B.[= subgcn.] He;•dcria Fr. , Syst. mycol. 1: 464,492. 18111. - Heydrria (Fr.) Link, 
Hand b. Erkcnn. Gcwiicluc 3:31 1. 1833; Uv. in Orbigny, Diet. univ. Hist. nat. 8: 116 (reprint) 
1846; Boud. in Bull. Soc. mycol. France 1: 110. 1885; not He;·dtrio C. Koch, Dcndrologic 2 

(2): 177. 1873 [Conifcrac]. - Cynmomitmlo . l mai in J. Fac. Agric. Hokkaido Univ. 45: 172. 
1941 (name change). - Lc:ctot)·pe: Mitr~~/a abietis Fr. (sec lmai , I.e.). 

Mitmla Pcrs. i11 Ncuc:s Mag. Bot. a: 116. 1794 (= Tent. rung. 36. 1797); tx • F. Gray, 
!'\at. Arrang. Brit. Pl. 1: 659. 1821: not Mitrula Fr., Sy:st. mycol. 1 : 463, 491. 1821. - Type 
species: Mitrula htydtri Pcrs. = Mitrula abittis Fr. 

).<L\TEIUAJ.. EXA~li .. 'IED: He;·dma abietis ( f'r. ) Link (EsTO:-IIA, Lihula, Virusaar ; 
L 960. 11 3- 540. - Swt-rz£RI-A:-ID, 1\euchatel, Vand; L 957· ' 54- 11 8); Mitrula 
gracilis P. Karst. (SWEDEN, Tome lappmark, Kiruna & Fungi e.xs. Suec. praes. 
upsal. No. 1784; S). 

T he hyphae of t.he axis of the stipc in He;·dma abietis are agglutinated, 4 ·5- 7·2 1• 
wide (Estonian collection) or up to 12.5 ,, wide (Swiss collection), tltin-wallcd 
(cell-walls about 0.5 ,, thick) , not or little constricted at the septa in the narrower 
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hyphae, somewhat more constricted in the inrlated hyphae (Fig. 8, drawn from the 
Estonian collection) . At the periphery of the stipc (Fig. g, sam e specimen) the 
hyphae a rc agglutina ted, 1.8-:3.6 p wide, thick-walled (cell-walls brownish, 1 I' 
thick o r more), not or Little constricted at tbc septa, the outermost hyphae producing 
ampuUacco us cells up to 9 ' ' (Estonian collection) or 12.5 I' (Swiss collection) wide 
and with thick brown walls. 

The structure of the stipe in fleyderia abietis is not un like that in M icroglossum, but 
the peripheral hyphae in the fonncr have a m uch narrower lumen, their septa 
{staining dark red in Congo Red) show up with remarkable clarity in a moun t, and 
the ampullaccous cells occur all over the surface o f the stipc, in contradistinction to 
the tufted growth of the ou twa rd-curved hyphae in Microglossum. 

T he cxcipulum has the same structure as the peripher·al part of the stipe, but the 
free ends of the hyphae decrease in size a nd grad ually loose their ampullaccous form 
toward the ma rgin. 

A species which since its description has been almost un iversally held to be a 
Mitrula isM. gracilis P. Karst. lmai ( 1941: 175) was the on ly author to have a 
different opinion. He transferred the species to Gymnomitrula. It is true that a t least 
when dried Heyderia abietis and Mitrula gracilis have such features in common as (i) the 
brownish colour of the fruit-body, (ii) the capitate head with free margin over-

8 9 10 

Figs. 8, 9· He;•deria abietis.- 8. H)•phac from axis of stipc. - 9· Hyphae from periphery of 
stipc (Estonian collection; x 700). 

Fill$. to, 11 . MitnJa gracilis. - ro. Hyphae from axis ofsupe. - tt. Hyphae from periphery 
of stipc (Kiruna collection; X 700) . 
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hanging the apex of the slipc, and (ii i) the dimensions of the spores, but the structure 
of the stipc in both species is entirely different: -

The hyphae of the axis of the stipc in M. gracilis (Fig. 1 o) arc agglutinated, 
3- 5.4 p wide, thin-walled (cell-walls less tha n 0.5 I' wide) , not or little constricted 
at the septa. many of which a rc oblique. T oward the periphery of the stipc (Fig. 11) 
the cells increase in width, becoming up to 17 11 wide, to decrease again ncar the 
surface, where the hyphae a rc covered with mucilaginous matter and hard to 
distinguish. 

A further difference between the two species lies in the sterile zone under the 
ascigcrous portion. ln lle;•deria abielis this 1:onc is a cont inua tion of the stipc, bu t in 
Milrula gracilis it seems to have come into being by the disruption of the ascigcrous 
portion from the apex of the stipc. I presume that the disruption is not only caused 
by artificial desiccation, but occurs in nature as well, and may be regarded as a 
sign of old age. T he photographs published by :\tla ins '( 1948: 721) clearly show the 
fertile head to be continuous with the stipc, much in the same way as is seen in 
Milrula paludosa, wi th which the species has frequently been confused. On the other 
hand, Favre's figure ( 1949: 144) shows several specimens witl1 the hymcnium heavily 
folded, which may well be the initial phase of the process that ends in d isruption of 
the head from the stipc. 

Whatever the cause of the sterile 7.onc under the ascigerous port ion, I am satisfied 
that the very clilfcrcnt structure of the stipc in itself is sufficient proof tllat Mitrula 
gracilis is not a Heyderia. I am not so sure, however, as to its relation to M itrula. Here 
is one of those cases in which fresh materia l would be a great help. 

T 11 u 1:( ME N 1 o 1 u M 0. K untzc--Figs. 12- 15 

Ctoglossum subgen. Leptoglossum Cooke, Mycogr. 250. 1879· - Leptoglossum (Cooke) Sacc. 
in Bot. Zbl 18: 2 14. 1884; not Ltptoglossum 1:'. Karst. in Bidr. Kfinn. Fin!. Nat. Folk 3a : xvii, 
242. 1879. - Lectotype: Gtoglossum microsporum Cooke & Peck (sec Saeecardo, I.e.). 

Ctoglossum subgcn. Coryn<lu Hazsl. in Mag. Tud. Akad. Ertck. term. KISr. 11 (19) : 7· 1881. 
CotyneltS (Hazsl.) Our. in Ann. mycol., Bc:rl. 6 : 412. 19o8; not Corynita Bcrk. & Curt. in Ann. 
Mag. nat. !-list., scr. 2, u : 136. 1853.- Lectotype: Ctoglossum microsporum Cooke & Peck 
\SCC Durand, I.e.). 

Microglossum ' ace. in Bot. Zbl. 18: 214. 1884; not Microglossum Gill ., Ch:unp. France, 
Discomyc. 25. 1879.- Thutmtnidium 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. a : 873. 18g1 (name change) . 
Lectotype: Gtoglosswn hookeri Cooke (sec Sroccardo, I.e.). 

Microglossum sect. Mtlonoglossum . lmai in .J. f'ac. Agric. Hokkaido Univ. 45: 192. 194 1. 
T ype species: Microglossum atropurpurtum ( Pen. ex Fr.) 1'. Karst. 

MATERIAL EXJ\MI:'IED: Thu~menidium a/ropurpureum (Ba tsch c.x Fr.) 0 . Kun tze 
(1'\ETHERLANDS, Voorst; L 960. 11 3-668). - Corynetes art11arius (Rostr.) bur. ( t?.TilER
t.ANus, Tcrschelling, Lies: L 958. 14o-5~3) . - 'Coryneles' globosus (Sommcrf. ) Dur. 
( N ORWAY, ordland, Saltdalcn, tyf.c; l•innmark, Alta, Eckblad 61- 159; Finnma rk , 
kistrand, Eckblad 61-193; all in 0 . 

The hyphae of the axis of the stipc in Thuemmidium a/ropurpurwm seem to be of two 
kinds: very much innatcd longi tudmal hyphae interlaced by narrower hyphae which 
arc united into a dense network (Fig. r2) . Closer observa tion shows that tl1c narrow 
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hyphae a rise as side-branches from the inflated ones. The latter arc more or less 
agglutinated, up to 22.5 I' wide, thin-walled (ccU-walls 0.5 p thick or less, dark 
brown), constricted at the septa. T he narrower hyphae are frequent!)' branched and 
connected with each other and witb the inflated hyphae by anastomosis. T oward 
the pcripher}' the hyphae rapidly diminish in width. Close to the surface (Fig. 13) 
they arc 2. 7- 9 I ' wide, very much agglutinated and embedded in dark amorphous 
ma tter, fairly thick-walled (cell-walls 0.5- 1 ,, thick, very dark brown), somewhat 
constricted at the septa, collapsed a t the surface. 

In Corvnete.r armartu.s the structure of the stipc is somewhat diflcrcnt in that the 
longitudinal hyphae arc less infla ted (up to 9 I' wide), much fewer in number, 
and fa r less conspicuous because of the extremely dense and intricately reticulated 
fabric of the narrower hyphae. The greater part of the tissue is whitish in younger 
specimens, but becomes brown with age. Sharply contrasting with the axial part, 
the peripheral hyphae form an a lmost black cortex, composed of densely woven, 
short-celled, thick-walled hyphae, the tips of which projcct lrccly into the a1r. 

The character which both species have in common is tl1c dense network of branch
ing and anastomosing hyphae. 

ince the time of Durand 'CoiJ•~tu' globosus (Sommerf.) Our. has always remained 
a member of that genus, even with Eckblad who was the fi rst to c.xprcss some doubt : 
" ... in shape rather out of place in Corynele.r" ( 1963 :144). Indeed, the species is 
not a Corynetu at a ll, diffe ring from the species of that genus both in gross morphology 
and stnactu rally. 

Figs. 12, 13. Tlwtmmidium olropurpurcum.- 12. Hyphae from axis ofSLipc. - 13. Hyphae 
from periphery of stipe (X 700). 

Figs. 14, 15. 'Coryrutes' globostts. - 14. Hyphae from axis of Stipe. - 15. Hyphae from 
periphery of stipe (&kb/ad 61-193; X 700). 
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In some, probably rather young, specimens of 'C.' globoms (Eckblad 61-159) 
the fertile head gives the impression of being continuous with the sllpe, but in o thers 
the margin of the hymenium has receded so far from the stipc as to reveal that the 
globose head is hollow in the lower half, t11e roof of the annular cavil}' being formed 
by what seems to be an cxcipulum which in the centre is supported by the sripc. 
'Whether this roof is a true excipulum or merely caused by the n1pture of tissues is 
hard to determine from dried material, but the resulting va ulted-peltatc head is 
qu ite d ifferent from the club-shaped clavula in Corynetu . 

The hyphae of the axis of the st1pc in 'Coryrules' globosus (type and &kblad 61- 1.93) 
arc agglutina ted, 2. 7- 5.4 I ' wide, thin-walled , not or little constricted at the septa 
(Fig. 141) . The hypac at the periphery (Fig. 15) arc likewise agglutinated and 
differ only in being somewhat wider, up to 6.3 I ' · 

The name of the prrscnt genus has been generally believed to be Cor;lflc/ts Hazsl., 
rhc reason probably being rhat HaY.slinszky (I.e.) concluded his comments on 
Ceoglossum with the following sen tence (translated) : " On this basis I subdivide the 
Ctoglossum-typc into the fo llowing genera ... rfo llowcd by the names Eugtoglossum, 
Cibalocory1u, /ltlote, and Coryntte.rj." His usc of rhc word genus is unfortunalc and 
awkward, but fully in keeping with the inadequa te tc.rminology of his descriptions. 
He would have used 'taxon' had he lived in the present time, and I do not doubt 
that in his case 'genera' was employed fo r want of a better word. There is no un
cer tainty, however, as to the meaning of HaY.Sl inszky's final remark (translated) : 
··As there arc few Ceoglossum-species known yet from this country, I adhere to Per
soon's Ceoglossum and maintain the genera proposed in the rank of subgenera." I am not 
convinced that. HaY.SiinSY.ky meant to publish altcmativc names, a lthough it could 
be defended that from a technic.-'11 point or view he d id. llowcver, in deciding what 
rank should be auributed to Cor;•netes, Hazslinszky's last remark must not be ignored. 

Apart from the above consideration, U1crc is a further reason why Tlmemenidium 
is here being used. Even if Cory1u/e.r Hazsl. were acceptable as a generic name, it 
would have to be rejected as an onhographic variant and a la ter homonym of 
Corynites Bcrk. & Curt. 

I refrained from translerring Coryneles armarius to Tlmtmenidium, because it is by no 
mcam established yet tlla t tlle genus is an independent taxon. Nannfeldt ( 1942:8) 
a lready expressed his misgivings, and such species as Ceoglossum alvtolatum (Rehm) 
Our., G. Iii/orale (Rostr.) a nnf. , and Coryntlu geoglossoide.r Eckblad (1963: 14 1) 
render it virtually impossible to separate Coryne/ts ( ~ Thutmtnidium) from Ctoglossum 
on the basis of the colour of the spores. T his would leave the septation of the spores 
as the only criterion, which is not a very good one either. 

Nothomitra l\ laas G., gm. nou.3- Figs. 16-22 

i\5cornata carnosa, e capitulo sti pitcquc formata. Capitulum rnitraturn, hautl cornpn-ssurn, 
cum stipite continuum vcl super stipitis apicem paulo dc.missum, intus farctum, hyrnc.nio a 

t Drawin~ made from the type had tO be withdrawn, but as 1hc type and Eckblad 61-193 
are exactly alike structurally, the figures of the Iauer must suffice. 

3 Etymology: vbt)o<;, spurious; php(l, oriental head-dress; an a.llusion to the resemblance 
to Mitrula. 
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stipitc bene rcctangularitcr scpnrato undiquc obductum. Stipes gracilis, farctus. Asci cylin
dracco-subclavati, inopcrculati, octospori, poro jodi ope cocruiC$CCntc. Sporae oblique 2 -

serintac, oblongo-clavatac, raro subfusiformes, hyalinae, )eves, Ionge continune, dcin mul
Liguuulatne, demum multiscptatae. Paraphyses fi liformcs, scptntae, ramosae, apicc parum 
incrassntae, curvulac, recurvatac vel uncinatac, an conglutinatac?, parictibus hyalinis. -
Typus generis: N. cinnamomta Maas G. 

Fruit-bodies fleshy, consisting of fertile bead and slipe. Fertile head mitratc, not 
compressed, continuous with the stipc or its underside somewha t sagging below the 
apex of the stipc, solid, covered on a ll sides by the hymcnium. Hymcnium scparatcd 
from the stipc by a straight (or almost straigh t) line across the stipc, with age be
coming detached below. Stipe slender, solid. Asci cylindrical-clavate, inoperculate, 
!H!pored, the pore blued by :V!clzer's reagen t. Spores obliquely 2- scriatc, oblong
clavate, somewhat pointed below, rounded above, more rarely subfusiform, colourless, 
smooth, long remaining 1-ccllcd, then multiguuulatc, finally becoming up to &
celled. Paraphyses fil iform, septate, branched, at the apex somewhat widened, curved 
or hooked, with colourless cell-wa lls, possibly conglutinated (which is difficult to 
determine). Flesh made up of hyphae which arc coherent to rather loosely woven in 
the axis of the stipe, agglutinated at it.s periphery. Hyphae in the a."is of the stipe 
easily separable by tapping on the cover-glass, narrow (the narrowest being o.g !'
wide) but often much swollen on the dista l side of each septum (up to 7.2 I ' wide), 
very thin-walled (cell-wails less than 0.5 1•), frequently branched and anastomosing 
(Fig. 21 ). Hyphae ncar the periphery of the stipe (those from the surface proper 
being hard to d istingu ish) inseparable, 1.8-2. 7 I ' wide, very th in-walled (Fig. 22). 
T ype species: N. cinnamomta Maas C. 

T he more or less free edge at the j unction of hymenium and stipe is very suggestive 
of remnants of a veil, but this structure is not shown in even the youngest specimens 
in M r. Pa lmer's drawing. 

Notholllitra einnamomea M aas C., sp. TIOV. 

Ascomata usque ad 3 em alta. Capitulum vcrsiformc, mitratum, obovatum, subglobosum 
vel supcme applanatum, inu:rdum unrlulato-lobatum, centro sacpc rleprcssum, glabrum, 
dilute cinnamomcum, aetate obscurasccns, 2.5-6 mm altum, 2.5-8 mm latum. Stipes rectus 
vd flcxuosus, teres vel sulx:ompresso-lacunosus basinque versus scruim aucnuatus, glabcr vel 
in summa parte minute squamulosus, dilute ochraccus, 5-27 mm longus, hl-·5 mm latus. 
Caro moll is, stipiti concolor, odorc saporcquc ignotis. Asci 1oo- 155 X 8-10 I'· Sporac 32·5·47·3 
X 3·9--5 I'· Paraphyses ascos parum supcrantcs, materia olea!,,'inosa flavcsccntc rcplctac, 
non fac.ilc scparandae, 1-1.5 I' crassnc, sursum r.S-2.7 I'· Sphagnicola, autumno. Typus: 
L g62. 271-144; isotypus: LIVU Mye. 2543 (- Palmer 11,19t ). 

Fruit-bodies up to 3 em high (Figs. 16, 17). Fertile head variously shaped, mitrate, 
obovate, subglobose or Hauened apically, sometimes with broad wavy lobes, often 
depressed in centre, ~labrous, pale cinnamon, da rkening with age, 2.5-6 mm high, 
2.5-8 mm broad. Su pe straight or flexuous, tcrete or somewhat compressed and 
with shallow longitudinal groove, tapering towards the base, glabrous or minutely 
squamulose above, pale ochraccous, 5--27 mm long, 1-4.5 mm broad . Flesh soft, 
concolorous with the stipe (whitish in the dried material). Odour and taste unknown. 
Asci 1oo-155 X 8-10 '' (F1g. 18). Spores 32 .5- 47.3 X 3·9-51' (Fig. 19). Paraphyses 
somewhat exceeding the asci, filled with yellowish oily matter, not easily separable, 
1- 1.5 I' wide, at tl1c ape;-c enlarged to 1.8--2.7 I ' (Fig. 20 . Crowing among or on 
Sphag11um, autumnal. Type: L g62. 271- 144; isotype: Ll U Myc. 2543 (= Palmer 
1139 1) · 
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MATERIAL ;XMUNED: AUSTRIA, Atterga~, Fehra Moos, SW o~St. Gc~rgcn, 29 IX 
1962, ]. T. I a/mer (L g62.271- 144, type, LIVU ~ye. 254~, 1sotype, LlVU Myc. 
2544)· 

T he chemical behaviour of Notlwmilra dnnamomea is out of the ordinary. Mounted 
in Melzer's reagent, only the ascus pore stains blue, but if previously boiled in a 
solution of KOH the entire hymenium turns blue. 

Several species in Microglossum and Mitrula have been described as possessing 
more or less globose heads and it seems advisa.ble to compare 1 hem with N . d nnamomea. 

bermudianus. - Atfitrula bermudiana \o\'atcrston apud Watcrston & al. in Mycologia 
37: 35, fig. I . 1945· 

A species hardly likely to be encountered in Europe but which nevertheless should 
be compared with N. cinnOtiiOJIIta because the descripti~n of the fertile head suggests 
some similarity: " distinct from stem below ... hygrophanous tan in color ... " 
However, the spores arc obliquely uniscriate, much smaller (9- 15 X 3- 411), elli psoid, 
and the paraphyses nearly straight and simple. Mains ( 1956: 855) thought it might 
belong to Microglossum olioaceum. 

I 

( 

I 
22 

Figs. 16-22. Nothomitra dnnamomta. - 16. Habit sketch of type collection (L g62.27 1-1 44 
and Ll VU Myc. 2543; after Palmer; X i ). - 17. Habit sketch of LIVU Myc. 2544 (after 
Palmer; X 1). - 18. Asci (X 200). - tg. Spores (X 300) . - 20. Paraphyses (X 700). -
21. Hyphae from axis of stipc ( X 700).- 22. Hyphae from near periphery of stipe (X 700) 
(Figs. 18-22 drawn from holotype). 
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capita/us. Mieroglossum capitalum Tai in Lloydia 7: 147, figs. 2, 17. 19'14· -
Ochroglossum copitatum (Tai) Imai in Sci. Rep. Yokohama nat. Univ. (sect. 2) No. 
4= 7· ' 955· 

This species diflers from .Nothomitra cinnamomea in the following characters: (i) 
the head is stated to be more or les compressed, (ii) the hyrnenium is litLle distinct 
from the stipe, (iii) head and stipc are concolorous or rhc stipc is somewhat darker, 
(iv) the asci arc 4-sporcd, and (v) Ll1c spores arc 14-16-ccllcd, although rhc author 
appeared uncertain about this number owing to indistinct septation. 

fechlneri. - M ieroglossum ftchtneri Vel., Monogr. Discomyc. Bohcm. 375, pl. 28 
figs. 10, 11 . 1934. 

This is ruled out on account of rhe black colour of both head and stipc. It cer
tainly belongs in Tlluemmidi11m, and its aurhor stressed its allinity to uptoglossum 
tremellosum (Cooke) Sacc. which is a synonym of T. alropurpureum. 

fii.Sisporus. - Mitmlofusispora Preuss in Linnaea 24: 147. 1851. 
The description strongly suggests He_yderio abietis. Benedix (1962 : 405) came to the 

same conclusion. 

loteritio-roseu.r. - Mitrula lateritio-rosea Vacek in Studia bot. cechosl. 10: 135, 
fig. 6. 1949· 

The free edge of Llrc globose head, the iodine-negative ascus pore, and Lllc much 
smaller spores (5-8 x 2 I•) distinguish Ll1is species from .N. cimromomea. 

minor. - Mieroglossum minus Vel., Monogr. Discomyc. Bohem. 375, pl. 3 1 fig. 27. 1934. 
Differing from N. cinnamomea in the green colour of both head and stipc, as well 

as in the shorter spores (16-18 ,, long). This is probably a depaupera te form of 
Mieroglossum viride. 

rnord~lloides. - Mitrula rnorchelloides Mains in Pap. ~rich. Acad. Sci. 20: 83, pl. 16 
fig. c. ' 935· 

Although not mentioned in the oribrinal description, the photograph gives the 
impression of Llle head being free from the stipe. This character and the much smaller 
spores (5-7 X 2- 2.5 1•) distinguish Llle species from N. cirmomomea. 

niger. - Sarcoleotia nigra S. Ito & S. lmai in Trans. Sapporo nat. Hist. Soc. 13: 

t 82, pl. 7 figs. 23-27. ' 934· 
This species differs from ·. cinnamomeo in rhe free edge ofrhe hymenium, the iodine

negative ascus pore, and the straight paraphyses. Eekblad ( 1963: 144) thought the 
species close to 'Corynetes' globosus. 

ompha/ostoma. - Mitrula ompltalostomo Benedix in Kuhurpll., Bcih. No. 3: 402, pl. 
1 figs. a- e. 1962. 

The pink colour of Llle fertile head, its large internal cavity, Llle white stipc, and 
me shorter spores ( r2- r4(-16) x 3-4 I' ) make Lllis a verydiffcrentspeciesfrorn.N. 
cinnamomea. 
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relrmii.- Milrula reltmii Brcs., Fungi trident. 2: 41, pl. 147 fig. 2. 1892. 
As far as llresadola's description is concerned, his species is distinct on account of 

the morchelloid head, straight paraphyses, and the much smaller and finally 2 -

ccl lcd spores (8- 13 X 2.5-3 J•). Nannfcld t ( 1942: so) pointed out that a t least part 
of the material rcdcscriucd by Heim & Remy ( 1932: 68) under that name also 
con ta ined Mitrula gracilis. 

saccardous. - Nfitrula saccardoa Bagnis in Aui Accad. Lincei, ser. 3, 1: 13, pl. 1 fig . 
5· 1877 (not seen).- /Jagnisimilrula saccardoa (Ragnis) S. Imai in Bo t. ~ lng., Tokyo 
56: 525. ' 942· 

In view of the vinaceous and asperulate spores, this species probably does not even 
belong to the Gcoglossaccac. 

spl10erocephnlus. - Milrula spllaerocepllala Brcs., Fungi u-ident. 1: 66, p l. 72 fig. 2. 

1884.- Mitrula cucullala var. sphaerocephala (Brc:>.) Vel., Monogr. Discomyc. Bohcm. 
374· 1934; no t Mitru{a Jlaludosa var. sphoerocephala Roum. in Rev. mycol . 8 : 148. 
r886 (nomen nudum). 

Differing from .N. cinnamomea 0 11 account of its s traight paraphys<::>, smaller and 
subcylindric spores ( rs - •8 X 6- 7 !•) , a nd growth on larch needles. 

tetrasporus. - Microglossum letrasporum Ta i iff Lloydia 7: 147, figs. 1, r6. •944· 
Ochroglossum tllrasporum (Tai) S. lmai i" "ci. Rep. Yokohama nat. Univ. (scct. 2) 
No. 4: 8. ' 955· 

.Much of what has been sa id of Microglossum copitolum a lso applies, with sl ight 
alterations, to the present case. 

I herewith express my indebtedness to r.•tr . .J . T. Palmer for putting his collections 
and water-colour drawings a t my disposal and for linguistic advice, as well a.~ to 
the Director of the Botanical Museum at Oslo for the loan of the type and later 
collections of 'Corynetes' globosus. 
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NOTES ON SOME FUNGI OF MIGIUGAN-1 

'C,/,hdlaceae' 
~ 

DEREK /\. R£w 

( With 52 Tt.~t-figuru) 

This paper is based largc.ly on collections made by the author in Michigan, 
U.S.A. The genera represented among these collections are Flogelloscypho 
Oonk (wit.h 1 S[>ecics), Loclmdlo Fr. emend. Donk ( 1 ), Cyplu/Jopsis Oonk ( 1 ), 
Merismodes Earle ( 1 ) , 1/emringsoffl)US 0. Kunt.ze ( 1 ) , Colathtllo Reid, gen. 
nov. (2), Ctl/ypha Oonk ( 1 ), PtllidisCUJ Oonk ( 1 ) , Stromaloc)'/Jhtlla W. D. Cooke 
emend . Reid ( 1 ) , Plicaluropsis Reid, gen. nov. ( 1 ) . The generic diiTcrcnccs 
between C;'fJhtllopsis, Mtrismodu and PhaMC)'fJhellopsis W . .B. Cooke arc 
crit. icnlly discussed; the Iauer genus is reduced to the synonym y of Meris
modts. Full accounts arc given of all the species, including an unidentified 
sterile Cyphclloid fungus and two new taxa viz. Hm11ingsom;·us pubtta var. 
amtticana Reid and Calathtlla davidii Reid. 

The present study is based largely on collections made by the author from june 
August tg6 t during a visit 10 the Biological Station of the nivcrsity of l\llichigan 
at Pcllton. I t could perhaps be argued that any discussion of the Cyphcllaccac of 
the United States, on a relatively locali?.cd regional basis, has been rendered un
necessary and superfluous by the publication of a monograph on these fungi by 
W. B. Cooke (1961). Unfortunately, the author finds himself at va riance with 
Cooke on so many maucrs that it has become essential to redefine the genera and 
publish detailed descriptions of the species collected. It should be noted that there 
has been no aucmpt to arrange the genera in any systematic order. 

The specimens cited arc preserved in the Kcw herbarium, unless otherwise stated. 
The herbaria arc indicated by the abbreviations used by Lanjouw & taflcu ( 1959). 

F 1. A c 1:: 1. 1. o c v P H ,, Donk apud ing. 
FructijicatioiiS gregarious, white, villose, cupulatc, becoming globular when dry. 

Hyphal structure monomitic, consisting of thin-walled, narrow, branched, hyaline, 
generative hyphae with clamp-conncxions at the septa. T he exterior surface of the 
fruitbody is covered by long, narrow, continuous ha1rs, with slightly thickened walls 
which th in out toward the tapering, whip-like apex and toward the base. These hairs 
which arise anywhere on the outer surface arc densely covered with dctcrsilc rod-like 
crystals except toward the very tip and base. When mounted in potaSSium hydroxide 
solution the crystalline material dissolves but the hairs arc othcnvise unaffected. 
They may narrow somewhat tOward the base and can be traced back 10 a thin-walled 
hypha to which they arc joined by a clamp-conncxion. The hairs arc unaffected by 
Melzer's reagent. Cystidia and gloeocystidia absent. Basidia clavate rather large. Spores 
smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, nonamyloid, varying in shape from subcylindric, 
ell iptic, pip-shaped or subglobosc to amygdaliform a.nd in st?.e from smal l to very 
large. 

97 
7 
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Flagelloscypba citris pora (Pi lat) Reid, eomb. TIOo.-Figs. 1- 11 

Cvphtlla citrispora PilAt in Ann. mycol., Bc:rl. 22: 209 210. 1924. 
C;phtlla citrispora forma crattUgi Pilat in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 23 : '55· 1925. 
Cyphtlla citrispora forma bJbaJa Pih'lt in Ann. mycol. , Bcrl. 23 : ' 55· 1925. 
Cyphtllajonchenii Pilat in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 22 : 210. 1924. 
Cyplulla pmu.tiformis var. corticolo Bour<l. & Calz., llym. France 161. 1928. 
? Cyphtllo rosieola Pilat in Ann. mycol., Bc:rl. 2 2: 208. 1924. 

Sp!torophores gregarious, forming small scattered colonies. In the fresh condition 
the fruitbodies are pure white throughout , very minutely tomentosc, and deeply 
cupula te, but on drymg they tend to become globula•· and the hymenial surface may 
become cream coloured. The fruitbodies in some collections appear to be associated 
with a fine a rachnoid mycelium. Fructifications vary considerab ly in size but when 
mature they may reach 500 Jl in both height and width. Structure: the fru itbody is 
very thin and delicate, with the walls rarely exceeding 40 1• in thickness (excluding 
the hrurs). The context is reduced to a zone consisting of only a few hyphae wide 
and varies from 5- 10 ,. in thickness. T he hyphae, 2.5- 4 I' in Width, arc thin-walled, 
hyaline, branched and bear clamp-conncxions at the septa. They arc composed of 
short segments, arc densely compacted, perhaps even somewhat agglutinated and 
have a more or less parallel, longi tudinal orien tation. It should a lso be noted that 
each hypha tends to be slightly swollen a t the septa giving a knec-bonc-likc junction. 
From the outermost hyphae of the flesh there arise numerous hairs which clothe the 
fruitbody. These hairs originate at any poin t on the outer surface of the sporophore. 
They are elongated structures, 2.5- 3( 3·5) 1• wide, which taper gradually to a very 
fine whip-like apex and also, to a lesser extent toward the base. They have slightly 
thickened walls which thin out toward the tip and sometimes toward the base, 
although some hairs have the thickened wall extending to the ext reme base. The 
hairs a rc covered, except for their extremities, with conspicuous, dctersilc, rod-like 
or needle-like crysta ls which dissolve rapid ly in 10% potassium hydroxide solution. 
If traced back to their point of origin, these hairs, which may reach a length of 210 p, 
can be seen to arise from ordinary vegeta tive hyphae at a clamped basal septum. 
From the innermost hyphae of the context certa in hyphae grow out at right angles 
to form a narrow, loosely organised subhymcniallaycr, up to 81• in width. This layer 
in turn gives way to a palisade of basidia , 13- 20 I' wide. Basidia 18 X 5·5 11, 4-spored, 
c.lavatc with a basal clamp-conncxion. Spores (6.2-)8-12.2 X (3 )4-5( 5·75) thin
walled, hyaline, non-amyloid, varying considerably in shape according to the degree 
of maturity. Fully mature spores, as seen in a spore prim, measure (7.5-)8. 75- 12.2 X 
X 4 5 I' and vary in side ~iew from amygdaliform with a rather pronounced 
snout-like a pex, to elliptical but in surface v1ew they appear more or less navicular. 

HABITAT: The American collections were all made on very rotten, fallen trunks, 
but in Europe this fungus occurs on both woody and herbaceous debris. 

COLLECTIONS £XM!L'I£ D: A ~~ E R 1 c A: Cross Village, Mich., coli. D. A. Reid, 
u .uly 196 1; Colonial. Point, Burt Lake, Mich., col~. 0. A .. Reid, 7 .luly 1f6 1; Pcllst<?n, 
1 1ch., coli. D. A. Re•d, 20Jull 1961; Harbor Spnngs H1lls, Mtch., col . D. A. Re1d, 
27 July 1961; Berry Creek, \o\ olvcrinc, coli. D. A. Rcid, 31 July 1961 ; Berry Creek, 
Wolverine, coli. D. A. Reid, 1 Aug. 1961 (~ different gatherings). A s ia: U. S.S.R.: 
On ,(tlkova, Azcrbaydzhan, coli. A. Raitv1ir (No. 43 •5'l), 13 Oct. 1962. E u R o '' E: 

Briti sh 1 s Ic s: On oak bark, Eiland Park \<Vood, tfatifa.x, Yorks., 4 July 18g2; 
on Petasites, Eiland Park Wood, Halifax, coli. H. T. Soppitt, 2 Nov. 1894; on 
E11patorium, La Bouvte, Channel Isles, coli. E. A. Ellis, 16 J une 1947 (assigned 
to this species with some doubt); on herbaceous sterns, Wickcn Fen, Cambs. , 
coil. P. K. C. Austwick, 28 Feb. 1951; on Pteridium aqlliliTlum, Cambs. (?}, coli. 
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A. F. Parker-Rhodes, 1952; on Ufex europaeu.r, Kin lock, lslc of Rhum, coli. R. W. G. 
Dennis, 3 Oct. 1961. C 7. c c h o s I ova k i a: On Viola adorn/a etc., :VInichovicc, 
Central Bohemia, col i. J. Vclcnovsky, .July 1923 (TYPE of Cl,plzelfa jancltmii, PR); 
on Rosa coiiino, Prague, July 1924 (det. Pila t as CypltelfoJonchmli) ; on Alnus glutinosus, 
.\ lniSck, Central Bohemia, .July 1923 ('l'YI'R of C;•plulfa citrispora; PR o. 174147) ; 
on Alnus and Epilobium angustijnlium, Mnichovice, cpt. 1!)24 (TYPE of y'/Jitdla 
citrisporo f. Iobato; PR No. 174148) ; ou Crataegus oxyacantlta, l\1lnichovicc, Sept. 
1924 (T YI' E of Cypltelfa citrispora r. craloegi K, PR o. 174152 ;) on Rosa conina, 
.\lnichovicc, co ll.J. Velenovsky, Sept. 1923 (TYPf; ofCyphella rosicola; PR) . Fran c c: 
On fallen branches of " Pruncllicr" (PrumtS spinosa), t. Priest , Mouljn-.\1outrat, 
17 Aug. 1910 (Pl. de l'Allier No. 15744, deL Bourdot as C;•plulfa punctiformis var. 
corticola); on dead stems of Rumex, coli. Corbicre (No. '(Obis} (Champignons de Ia 
.\lanchc No. 32781 , det. Bourdot as Cyplzella punctifomus var. corlicola and hereby 
selected as LECTOTY I'E nf this name), on bark of UlmttS, , t. Priest, 15 Sept. 1913 
(Champignons de !'Allier 1o. 15746, deL Bourdot as Cyplzrlla prmcti[orrmJ var. 
corticola; on roucn wood (CratoegrtS?), Croix Moulicon, coU. Bourdot and Cuillcrmin, 
13 Aug. 1 92,~ (del. Bourdot as Cyplttllo punctiformis var. cortic()/o). 

The first impression gained from an c.xamination of the collections cited above is 
that there arc two wxa iuvolvcd. ln fact the dirTerenccs between them would seem 
to be more apparent than real, since any separation is dependent upon spore size 
and shape and these characters vary considerably according to the degree of maturity 
of the spores in question. 

The Michigan material appears to represent a single taxon characterized by rather 
elongated spores varying in shape from elliptic to amygdaliform. ln a spore print 
from one of the collections (Berry Creek, Wolverine, 1 Aug. 1961, No. 1a ) cJongatcd 
amygdaliform spores predominate. Furthermore many of these amygdaliform spores 
have prominent snout-like apices. Examination of the spores of the other collections, 
obtained by squashing entire fruitbod.ics, also revealed some a mygda liform spores 
but the percentage was very variable and often far smaller than that found in the 
spore print referred to above. Similarly there was also greater variation in spore size. 
In fact in one collection (Berry Creek, Wolverine, 31 July 1961 ), where spores were 
particularly scanty and obviously somewhat immature, the spore size was such that 
the length of the longest spores seen was equal to the lcngt11 of t11c smaUest spores 
observed in the print from the other collection. Nevertheless some amygdaliform 
spores were present and I therefore regard this small spored collection as belonging 
to the same taxon as the other Michigan gatherings and interpret the small spores 
as bcing immature. The spore measurements of the :Vfichigan material arc set out 
in Table I. 

Turning to a consideration of the European and Asian gatherings we sec that the 
collections tend to fall into two ill defined groups ( 1) with elonga ted elliptical or 
amygdaliform spores and (2) with short, very broadly elliptical or very broadly amyg
daliform spores. The differences become rather obscured in tables giving spore meas
urements since the short, broad spores frequently have a prominent apiculus which 
as to be included when the spores a rc measured. Even if allowances arc made for this 

fac tor, however, collections with spores of an intermediate shape are still fow1d. Again 
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TABLE 1 

Spore measurements of Michigan material of 
Flagelloscypha cilrispora 

Collection data 

Colonial Point, 7 July 1g61 
PeJL, ton, 20 July 1g61 
Harbor Sprin!l$ Hills, 27 july 1g61 
Berry Creek, 1 Aug. 1g61 , o. 1 a. 
Berry Creek, 31 july 1g61 

Spore size 

8-10.2 x 3·5- 4·75 I' 
6.5- 12 X 3·75- 41' 
8-12 X 3·75- 4·751t 
(7.5-)8.75- 12.2 x 4- 5 11 (from print) 
7.2-8.75 X 3·75- 41' 

this variation would appear to depend upon the maturity of the spores rather than to 
any fundamental specific difference. (In this connc.x.ion it should be noted that in any 
gathering examined there are many fruitbodies on which it is impossible to find 
spores.) Evidence for this view can be found in the case of the type collection of 
C. d trispora Pilat for Pila t in his original account of the species described the spores 
as " late fusiformibus, a pice posticcquc aculis, 8- 1 o I' longis, 4- 5 I' crassis, hyalinis, 
uni-, bi-, vel triguttulalis, sacpc uno latcrc compressis, vel apicc subobtusis" and 
figured them as distinctly elongated amygdaliform with snout-like apices. In other 
words, as figured by Pilat the spores of C. dtrispora arc of the same type as those 
found in the Michigan material. However, examination of the type collection of 
C. citrispora has shown only a very few elongated spores, 8. 75- 9·5 X 3·5- 4 l'i the 
majority arc of the short broadly elliptical or broadly amygdaliform kind and 
measure 7.2-8. 75 X 4- 5 I' · Similarly for the type of C. d trispora forma crolaegi the 
the spores were described as 9-13 X 6-7 Jl but in the portion of the type collection 
preserved in the Kcw Herbarium (no fruitbodies could be found on the type collec
tion borrowed from the Prague Herbarium) only spores of the short, broad kind, 
6.5-8 X 4- 5 I' were found. When describing C. dtrisporo forma Iobato Pilat merely 
sta ted that the microstructure was similar to that of the type species, but here an 
examination of the type specimen of forma Iobato did reveal spores of predominantly 
elongated amygdal iform shape measuring (8-)g. 75- 12 X 4- 4. 75(-5.2) I' on Epilobium 

Ex1•LANATION OP F1cURJlS 1- 10 
Figs. 1- 10. Flogdlose;pha eitriJporo. - 1. Berry Creek, Wolverine, 1 i\ug. 1g61, No. 1. :•. 

Spores in 10 % KOH solution. b. Spores from spore-print in l\•lelzcr's solution. c. Hair. -
2. Harbor Springs Hills, 27 j uly 1g61. Spores in Melzer's solution. - 3. lkrry Creek, Wolver
ine, 31 july 1g61. pores. - 4· Colonial Point, Bun Lake, 7 July 1g61. Spores. - 5· Pellston, 
20 July tg6t. a. Spores. b. Same as previous collection but spores from a diffc:rcm fru itbody. 
- 6. Type collection (PR 174147). Spores.- 7· T ype collection of Cjplulla citriJpora f. crotaegi 
(specimen in K). Spores. - 8, g. Type collection of C; phdlo ~itriJporo f. Iobato ( PR 174148). 
8. Specimen on Al11us. Spores. g. Specimen on Epilobium a11gustifolium. a. Spores. b. Hair. c. 
Basidium. - 10. Type collection of Cyplulla jonchenii (PR). a. Spores. b. Hairs, two with 
encrustation not shown. - All figures X 866. 
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Figs. 1- 10 
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angustijolium and 8-ro. 75 X ,~-4.2 flo on Alnus. Again, PilAt (1924) described the spores 
of C. rosicola as "cllipsoidcis in cuspidcm contract is, hyalinis, eire. 3·5 X 8 p" whereas 
the author finds them to be elongated amygdaliform, g-r2 X 3· 75-4 I ' on the type 
material. The most likely explanation of the discrepancies in the spore size between 
Pila t's measurements and those obtained by the author is surely that we must have 
been examining fruitbodies bearing spores in differen t stages of maturity. This also 
accounts for the variation in the spore size of the European gatherings summarized 
in the following table:-

TABLE [I 

Shape and size of spores of European material of 
Flagelloscypha citrispora 

Collection data 

Russia 
On Ztlkoua, Azcrbayclzhnn, col i. Rait

viir, 13 Oct. 1962. 

Cz ec h os l ovak i a 

•on Rosa ca11illa, Mnichovice, coli. 
Vclcnovsky, Sept. 1923 (TYPE of 
C;'f>hella rosicola). 

On Viola odorata, etc., Mnichovice, coli. 
Velenovsky, july 1923 {TYPE of 
Cyphtllo jOIIC~IIii ) . 

On Rosa etmina, Prague, J uly 1924 (det. 
Pilat as CyphcllajmiCitenii ). 

On Al11us gluli11osus, ~lniSek, july 1923 
(No. 174147) (TYPE of Cyfihella 
citrispora). 

Mnichovice, Sept. 1924 (No. 174148) 
(Tvre of C;'flhtlla citrispora f. Iobato). 
(a) On Alnus. 

(b) On Epilobium angustifolium. 

On Cratoegus oxy(J(;anJha, Mnichovice, 
Sept. 1924 (Tvt•e of Cyp~lla citrispora 
f. crat<Ugi). 

Spore shape and size 

Spores mostly broadly elliptical 6.2-8.75 X 4-
4· 75 I'• but a few more elongated elliptical or 
amygdaliform 7.2-9.75 X 3·75- 4·75 I'· 

Spores elongated amygdaliform, 9 12 X 3· 75- 4 I'· 

Spores mostly elongated elliptical. a fcw nmygdali
form, 6.2- 10.2 X 3·75- 4·75 I'· 

Spores very scanty, elongated elliptical or elonga
ted amygdaliform, g. 75- 11.2 X 4·5/Hnixcd with 
others which arc obviowly immature and of 
the short broadly cllipticnl type Appearing 
obovatc in surface view, 7.2-8 X4.2- 5(-5·75) p. 

Spores mostly short, broadly nmygdaliform or 
broadly elliptical 7.2-8.75 X 4-5 l'i a few 
elongated amygdaliform 8.75-9·5 X 3·5- 4 I'· 

Spores elongated amygdaliform or elongated 
elliptical, 8- 10.75 X 4- 4.2 I'· 

Spores mostly elongated amygdaliform or elonga
ted ciJjptical, 8- 12 X 4- 4.75(-5.2) p, a very 
few elliptical, 7.2-9.75 X 4- 4.75 I'· 

Spores mostly short, broadly amygdaliform or 
clHpticaJ. 6.2- 7.5 X 3· 75- 51•, a few clongatt:d 
amygdaliform 8 X 4 I' · 



Collection data 

Fran ce 
On Ulmus, St. Priest, 15 Sept. 1913 (1'\o. 

15746). 
On Rumtx, coli. Corbi~re, 14 Sept. 192 1 

(No. 32781 ) ( LECTOTYPE of CyjJhdlo 
punctiformis var. cortia~la) . 

B r i 1 a in 
On oak bark, Eiland Park Wood , 
Halifa.~, Yorkshire, 4.j uly, 18g2. 

On Pttasites, Eiland Park Wood, coli. 
H. T. Soppiu, 2 1'\ov. 18g4. 

•on Eupown'um, La Bouvl!e, Channel 
Isles, coli. E. A. Ellis, 16 J une 1947. 

Wickcn Fen, coli. P. K . C. Aumvick, 
28 Feb. 1951. 

On PteriJium tU[uilinum, Cambridgeshire 
(?), coli. A. F. Parker-Rhodes. 

On UltX europoeus, Kinloch, Isle of 
Rhum, coli. R. W. G. Dcnni!!, 3 

Cpl. 1961. 
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Spore, shave and size 

Spores ve.ry scanty, elongated :unygdaliform, 
8-9.75 X 4·2 I'· 

Spores mos1ly elongn1cd amygdaliform, 8-1 1.2 X 
3·75- 4·5 Jl, mixed with others which are 
immature, short and broadly ellipical, 6.2-
7.2 X 3· 75 +·2 I'· 

lSI fruitbody. Spores mos1ly short, elliplical, 
appearing obovate or pyriform in surface view 
6.75 9·75 X 3.:11- 4 1~; a few elongated ellip
tical 9·75- 11 .2 x 4- 5 I~· 

2nd fruitbody. Spores mostly shorl, varying 
from very broadly elliptical or obovate to 
pyriform, 7.2- 9.75 X 4.2- 5.75 l'i n few eUip
lical 9-9·75 X 4.2-5.75 JC; a few elliptical 
9-9· 75 X 4.2 and others amygdaliform 8. 75 
X 4.2 I'· 

3rd fruitbody. Spores mostly elongated am>•gdali
form with snout-like apices or elongated ellip
tical 8- to X 3-3·75(-4) I' with an occasional 
broadly elliptical spore 6.75- 7 x 3·75-4·5 I'· 

Spores elliptical, 6.2- 8.75 X 3·75- 4 I ' · 

Spores cllip!ical, 7.2- 8 X 3.2- 3.75 t•· 

Spores short, broadly amygdaliform, 7.5-8.75 
X 4·2-4·75 11 • 

Spores short, broadly amygdaliform, 7- 10 X 

4·5-5 , •. 
Spores short, broadly amygdaliform to broad!)• 

ell iptical, 8 9 X 4·75- 5 I'· 

0 /\!•signcd 10 th i!! species with some doubt. 

As in the majority of species of Flagellosc;pha, hair length is of littJc usc as a specific 
character since it varies within such wide limits. Thus in one of the l\llichigan co11ec
tions (Berry Creek, Wolverine, 1 Aug. 1961 ) the hairs are up to 2o8 1• long and 
2.5- 3(-3.5) JC wide. In the type o f C.janchenii the hairs arc up to 106 JC in length and 
2.5 I' wide. In the type of C. citrispora fonna lobata they are up to 195 I ' in length on 
the fru itbodies on Alnus and up to 109 I ' in length on the fruitbodies of Epilobium 
angustifolium. In the type of C. citrispora forma cralaegi the hairs were said to be 1 oo-
150 I' long and in the type of C. citrispora the hairs arc up to 250 p. long and are 
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2- 2.5 I' wide. Finally in the type of C. rosicola the hairs arc up to 130 I ' long and 
2.5- 3 ,, wide [15o-2oo X 2-2.5 ,. accord ing to J>il;\t (1924) ]. 

fn his monograph of the Cyphellaccous fungi W. B. Cooke (1961) used the name 
Flage/loscyphafagilua (Lib.) W. B. Cooke for the fungus discussed above and included 
as synonyms C. janchenii, C. t:itrispora, and C. t:itrispora forma lobata. He apparently 
forgot to list C. citrispora forma craliugi in synonymy but listed it amongst the type 
specimens he had examined a t the end of his account of F.faginea. I n my opinion it 
seems a little premature to usc the cpi thct fagiMa for this fungu.~ since the collection 
on which this name was based consists of fruitbodies which arc mostly sterile or 
which bear very scanty spores. These spores, a lthough probably immature, arc 
uniformly elliptical and measure 6. 75- 8.5 X 3- 3.5 f' in the portion of the type 
preserved at Kcw. [Pil<\t ( 1925) has noted the spores on a port ion of the type in tltc 
Prague Herbarium as being elliptical and measuri.ng 6 X 3 , •. ] Furthermore a 
recent Brit ish collection assigned to F. faginea and growing on dead beech leaves, 
as did the type, bears abundant elliptical spores, 8-t 1. 75 x 3·5- 3· 75 f'· Likewise 
a gathering form Armenian Russia on a leaf of Fagus orienta/is had elliptical spores 
measuring 7.2--9 X 2.5-3. 75 I' on one of the fruitbodies examined and 8-12.75 X 

2.75- 4(-4.75) I' on a second sporophore. The spores from the first fruitbody were 
presumable immature but they closely ma tched the spores of the type collection of 
F. fagiMa. Another gathering from Azcrbaydzhan on sappy stems of Sambucus has 
spores 6.2- 11.2(- •3) X 2.75- 3·75(-4) ,., while a collection on leaves of Qpcrcus 
(Landshut, Isar, coLI. Killcrmann, herb. Don.k) has spores measuring 7.2- 10.75 x 
3·3- 3·75 f l. In all tltesc gatherings the immature spores a rc elongated elliptical or 
narrowly elliptical while the mature spores arc elongated eUiptical or narrowly 
amygdaliform, and the hairs arc encrusted with rather small acicular crystals wruch 
may sometimes appear a lmost granular. It therefore seems tha t F. faginea may 
difler from F. citrispora in having narrower spores which arc never broadly ell iptica l, 
broadly agrnydaliform or ovate when immature, and also in a tendency toward having 
hairs with a less coarse crystaline encrustation. 

Cooke assigned C. rosicola J>il<\t to synonymy under F. trach.ychaela (Ell. & Ev.) 
Vv. B. Cooke noting that this species has spores which arc "ellipsoid, apiculatc, 
Aattcncd on one side (3-)6-7:5 X 2.5- 4(-5) 1•" . This disposition would appear to 
be erroneous if Cooke's published spore data for F. lrat:lv·chaeta is correct, for the type 
of C. rosicola has elongated amygdaliform spores, 9 12 X 3·75- 4 1• [ Pi lat (1924) 
described them as "cllipsoidcis, in cuspidcm contraetis, hyalinis, eire. 3·5 x 8 ,,, 
sacpc biguttulatis".] However, since these tend to be on the narrow side one cannot 
exclude the possibility that C. rosicola will ultimately prove to be a synonym of 
F. fag inca rather than of F. cit,-ispora. 

Of t1te British collections of F. citrispora listed above which have been annotated 
b}' Cooke, the following were determined by him as F.faginea- Elland Park Wood, 
Halifax, 4 ] uly 1892; on Pteridium aquilinum, Cambridgeshire (?),coli. A. F. Parker
Rhodes. However, the collection from Eiland Park \o\'ood, coli. H. T. Soppiu, 
2 1ov. 1894 was referred by Cooke to Lac/mel/a cilia/a (Sauter) W. B. Cooke, 
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but this determination is obviously incorrect since the fruitbotl ics arc covered with 
typical Flage/losgpha-type hairs which a rc not at all like the long, stin·, spreading 
hairs of L. cilia/a. Another collection- Wicken Fen, coli. P. K. C. Austwick, 28 Feb. 
' 95 •- was erroneously determined by Cooke as F. abieticola (Karst.) W. B. Cooke. 
Unfortunately Cooke seems to have completely misinterpreted this species in his 
monograph. The type of F. ahieticola was described by Karsten as having elliptical 
spores, 6-8 x 2.5-3 1• a nd these measurements were confirmed by an examination of 
the type of Karsten's species prcscrvccl in the Kcw Hcrharium. In fact the author 
found chc spores on Karsten's material (Fung. Fcnn. No. 718) to be narrowly 
elliptical, 6.5- 8 X 2- 2.5 I'· By contrast Cooke interprets chis fungus, apparcnlly 
without seeing the type collection (!), as having broad spores. Unfortunately che 
spore range as given by Cooke varies slightly, as so often happens in his mono
graph (!), according to whether one looks in the key to the species of Flagelloscypha 
(7- 7·5 X 4- 4.5 1•) or in the text under the specific description (7-8 X 3.5- 4 1•). 

Finally it should be noted that Cooke in his monograph (p. 6t ) claims to have 
examined the type collections of both C.jandtenii Pilat and C. citri.spora Pilac. However·, 
it would seem that he has failed to check his type cirations with the original descrip
tions, for ncitJ1cr of the specimens cited under chcse epithets can be regarded as type 
material. 

LA c H N E 1. 1. A Fr. emend. Donk 
Fructifications villose, pure white with pale cream or violaceous hymcnia, cupulate, 

becoming globular or turbinate when dry, narrowed below to form a rather broad, 
well defined or very red uced stipc-likc base; either scau crcd or densely crowded in 
small or very extensive colonies. / /ymtniumlining a shallow saucer-shaped depression. 
HJ'f!hal structure monomitic, consisting of densely compacted, often indistinct, hyaline 
t:tcncrau vc hyphae, whicl~ frequently ~ppcar w be SO!llcwha.t agglu~ir.latcd especially 
m the cxcrcmc basal poruon of the frurtbody of certam specres I L. ttlwe ( Peck) Donk 
apud Sing.; L. subfaldspora Reid]. The cxtc.rior surface of the fruitbody rs enveloped 
in a sheath of very long, more or less ad pressed, cylindrical, stiff, granule encrusted 
hairs, which overarch a nd completely obscure the hymenium during dry conditions. 
l\•fost of these hairs arise ncar the extreme base of che fruct ifications, sometimes on 
a basal tubercle-like swelling, but in some species at least there appears to be a ring 
of hairs developed just bcncatJ1 the rim of the cup. The hairs, which are pscudoamyl
oid, have thickened hyaline walls which thin out towards the obtuse, often sligh tly 
swollen apices and a lso towards the extreme base. The)' frequently develop secondary 
septa along their entire length and arc heavily encrusted with a fine granular sub· 
stance which is soluble in potassium hydroxide solu tion. When mounted in the Iauer 
rca~ent the hairs become very swollen and distorted, citl1cr locally o r i.n their 
cnurcty. CJ•stidia and glotOt)'SIIdia absent, but spindle-shaped basidioles may be 
present [L. ui/losa (Pcrs. c.x Schw.) Gillet.; L. tiliae]. Basidia large, clavacc, with 2- 4 
prominent, curved, horn-like sterigmata. Spores large ( 10-20 1• long), smooth , 
hyaline, nonamyloid, obovatc, irregula rly obovatc or subfalcate (broadest toward 
the base) wich prominent oblique or lalcral apiculus. 

As defined above the genus is restricted in application to a natural group of 
related species. This circumscription was first proposed by Donk (1959) who, in 
common with o ther mycologists, regards the species of /.Q.c/mel/a sensu rest. as having 
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a close relation to members of Lhc Agaricoid genera Chaelocalathus Sing. and Crinipellis 
Pat. However, if one follows W. B. Cooke's delimi tation of LAclmella, discordant 
clcmcnLS arc admitted and the 'natura l' sLatus of Lhe genus is lost. For the same 
reason I am unable to follow Singer's ( rg62) treatment of LAclmella, which he places 
in the Tricholomataccac, tribus Marasmicac, subtribus Cyphcllopsidineac, for he 
includes in this genus species with gigantic metuloids (L. c«ropiae) and also Marasmiu.s 
pulcher (Bcrk. & Br.) Pctch. T he Iauer species, in particular, bears lit tle if any 
structura l resemblance to the species of LAchntlla; the only fcaLUrc which it shares 
with the species of this genus is the pseudoamyloid reaction, but Lhc clcmcnLS 
involved in this react ion (peculiar broom cells in M . pulchcr and long t.hick-wallcd, 
granule encrusted hairs in l.achnella spp.) arc in no way comparable. 

LAC IINELLA T ILJA£ (Peck) Donk apud Sing.- Fig. 12 

Pu.it.o tilioe Peck in Rep. ' .Y. St. Mus. nat. Hi$t. 24: g6. 1872. - T rielwpuit.o tiline 
(Peck) ace., yll. Fung. 8: 428. 188g. - Cyphello tilioe (l'eck) Cooke in Grevillea 2 0 : g. 
18g1. - Lachntlla tiliot (Peck) Donk opud Sing. in Lilloa 22: 245· 1951. 

Sporophores often densely gregarious in colonies which may be q uite small or which 
may ex tend over many square feet , sometimes covering entire trunks with hundreds 
of thousands of fructifications. The cupulatc fruitbod ics, which arc up to r mm. 
in diam., arc entirely white when fresh and appear minutely villosc-tomcntosc, 
especially under a lens. A striking fea ture of the fresh sporophorcs is lhat unlike 
L. villosa (Pcrs. ex Schw.) Gillet a nd L. albooiolascens (A . &S. ex Fr.) Fr. the very 
sha llowly concave d isc is fully exposed, and even in dried material, alLhough the 
fruitl:xxhes tend to enroll, the disc is still often visihlc as a creamy-yellow coloured 
layer. It was a lso noted that on living material there appeared to be an inconspicuous 
marginal fri nge of hairs which were shorter than those covering the rest of the fruit
body. Structure monomitic. In section the sporophorcs can be seen to have a broad 
tubercular stipc-likc base formed of densely a.rrangcd, much branched hyaline hyphae 
2.5- 3 p wide. These hyphae, which appear to be strongly agglutina ted, have h1ghly 
refractive and distinctly thickened (or internally gelatinized?) walls. They bear 
clamp-connc."<ions a t the septa and arc vertically orienta ted. This tubercular basal 
portion bursLS through the bark of the host and expands into a shallow saucer-shaped 
disc. Toward lhc top of the tubercle rhc hyphae have thinner-walls and many 
diverge to form the sides of the cup. Here the hyphae arc thin-walled, hyaline, 
clamped and up to 3·5 11 wide. T hey arc parallel and more or less agglutinated. The 
sides of the cup or saucer-shaped portion of the fruitbody thin out rapidly and ncar 
the margin they arc only a few hyphae wide. T oward the ou termost regions of the 
flesh of both cup and tubercle arise the hairs which clothe the fruitbody. Since the 
fructifications arc so shallow it is difficult to be ccrrain exactly where these hairs 
arise. It has not been possible to asccrLain whether they form in two distinct a reas 
on the fruitbody as in L. subfalcispora Reid i.e. from the basal tubercle and from 
the margin. No evidence of such an arrangement was seen in section, and in fact lhc 
hairs seemed to arise a t any point on the surface of the fruitbody. In fresh material, 

EXPLMIA110ll0 OP F IOURES I I , 12 
Figs. 11, 12. - 1 1. C.}ilhtllo ro5ieolo. T ype collection (J>R). Spores. - 12. Lochntllo tilint. 

Pcll'llon Hills, 17 july 1961. a. Spores. b. Hairs in 10 % KOH solution, some with enerusta1ion 
not shown. c. Hairs in Melzer's solution. d. Rasidia. c. Rasiclioles. - All figures x 866. 
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Figs. lt-U 
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however, a marginal rim of hairs was noticed. The hairs, up to 260 ,, long and 
4- 5.5 I' wide, arc long cylindrical stnrcwres with slightly thickened walls covered 
by a fine granular encrustation which is soluble in potassium hydroxide solution. 
These hairs do not always become very markedly distorted in the Iauer reagent, 
although they do appear to have very much thicker walls when examined in this 
solution. They arc usually of equal diameter above even to the broadly rounded 
apex, but somet imes they may narrow slightly ncar the very tip. It should also be 
noted that on rare occasions one may observe hairs with transverse septa in the 
apical port ion. Towards the base the ha irs arc often, bu t by no means always, 
prolonged into a narrow 'tail' before terminating at a clamped septum where they 
arise from a vegetative hypha. There is no distinct subhymcnrum, instead the 
hyphae of the innermost region of the flesh appear to give rise to basidia which 
together with certain sterile clements form a distinct hymcnium up to 58 ,, wide. 
Basidia up to So I ' long and 10 I' wide L78- 125 X 10.5- t4 1•- Donk ( 1959) ], 2 or 
4-spored, clavate with a basal clamp-conncxion. The sterigmata arc very prominent 
and horn-shaped and may exceed 10 1• in length. At the base of the shallow hymcnial 
layer the basidia are distinctly shorter than tl1osc nearer the margin in which region 
they tend to have more elongated bases curving round parallel to tl1c curvature of 
the hymcnium. Bosidiole.r present amongst the basidia in con idcrablc numbers, 
often c.xcccding the basidia in abundance. They arc very variable in size and shape 
but tend to grade toward the basidia. H owever, they arc thin to very slightly thick
walled and arc either cylindric.'ll, somewhat clavate or more commonly lanccolatc. 
They vary from 25- 70 I' (possibly more) in length and arc 3.5-6.2 I' wide. They also 
va ry in regard to the position in the hymcnium where they arc formed. orne arise 
a lmost at the level of the basidia while o thers a rise at various levels from hyphae 
growing up between the basidia. Similar lanccola tc basidiolcs arc found in L. oillosa. 
Spores 13- t9 X 6.2- 7.2 I' as measured in a spore print (white), thin-walled, hyaline, 
appearing subfalcate in side view and amygdaliform when viewed from above. 
There is a very prominent apiculus. 

HADITAT: This fung1as which is only known from orth America is a lmost confined 
to branches and trunks of Tilia. 1t has, however, been reported on Juglans retzia, 
Accr spp., Populus /remuloidu and Ulmus, but W. B. Cooke (1961 ) notes that " In some 
instances, at least, the Accr dctcnninations of host material have been in error." 

COLJ...ECTJOKS EXAMtX£0: Knowcrsvillc, New York, colt. C. H. Peck (.:-Jo. 366) 
{TYPE of Pe<.k.a tiliae); Clyde, ew York, coli . 0. r. Cook ( 1o. 45 1), .July 1887; 
L::mma, Missouri, coli. C. H . Demetrio, May 1891 (RabenhorsJ, Win ter & Pazschke, 
f-ungi europaci No. 3942) ; Bell's Lake, Nonh Parry ound, Ontario, colt. II. S. 
J ackson (.:-Jo. 6877), 2o-22 t;pt. t 934.; Pellston Hills, ~ ! ichigau, colt. D. A. Reid, 
17 .J uly 1g6 1. 

C Y I' 11 E 1. 1. o I' s 1 s Donk emend. Reid 
tllairei11a (Pilat) W. D. Cooke;, Beih. >·dowia 4: 63. 1961. 
Fructifuatioru solitary or densely gregarious and then emerging from a subiculum 

formed of erect hyphae resembling the surface hairs which clothe the fruitbodics. 
The individual sporophores arc yellowish or brownish with pale coloured hymenia, 
and may be cupulate turbinate or urceolate. They arc either sessile or narrowed 
below into a broad stipe-like base and arc covered exteriorly with numerous brown 
hairs wbich usua lly ovcrarch and completely cover the hymcnium of dried specimens. 
Hymmium lining a sha llow depression. Hy plwl structure monomitic, consisting of ratber 
narrow, hyaline, branched generat ive hyphae with clamp-conncxions a t some, if not 
a ll, of the septa. T oward the outer surface of the cups the hyphae develop sl ightly 
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thicker brownish walls, and from these hyphae arise the hairs which cover the 
fruitbodies. These hairs, which are not distorted by potassium hydroxide solution, 
have slightly thickened brown walls, and are covered with a fine granular encrusta
tion. Frequently they develop strongly enrolled apices which may be thin-walled and 
hyaline; the actua l apices vary in shape from acute or obtuse to irregularly clavate 
or capitate. Toward the base these hairs may narrow slightly or they may remain 
mucl1 the same width throughout. Basidia clavate. Spores hyaline or yellowish, varying 
in shape from subcylindric, elliptical or broadly elliptical ro subglobose. 

In any discussion of the genus Cyphellopsis one has to consider two closely related 
genera viz. Meris11wde.s Earle ami PltaeOC.J•Phellopsis W. B. Cooke. If an a ttempt is made 
to usc W. B. Cooke's keys for the separation of these genera it is soon found that these 
keys arc quite unworkable. In the first instance it has to be decided (p. 14) whether 
the spores arc hya line or coloured. If they are assumed to be hyal ine one arrives at 
the tribe Solenicac (which includes Merismode.s and Cyphtllopsis) whereas if they are 
assumed to be coloured one arrives at the tribe "Chromosolenieae" (which includes 
Pluuoc;phellopsis). [Here it should be noted tl1at Cooke keys out the tribe with coloured 
spores as Chromosolenicae (p. 14) but publishes it as Phaeosolcnieac (p. r 13) ! !l 
However, Cooke (p. 120) himself describes the spores of PhtUocyplullopsis ochracea 
(Holfm. ex Pers.) W. B. Cooke as being "at first hyaline, becoming brown, in some 
collections more than half the spores brown, in others very few brown" and later, 
"The brown colour of the spores is apparcmly not developed before spore discharge." 
In my experience one rarely finds coloured spores in P. ochracea and it is significant 
that such authors as Bresadola ( 1903), Pilat ( 1924), and Bourdot & Galzin ( r928) 
make no men Lion of the presence of coloured spores in th is species. In any event it is 
not unusual to find pale yellowish brown spores in Cyphtllopsis a11omala (Pers. ex Fr. ) 
Donk, and Bresadola ( 1903) actually described the spores of this fungus as "hyalino
Stramineac" while Donk ( 1931) noted that they were "klcurloos of 'leer Iicht gckleurd". 

It therefore seems futile to attempt to separate Phaeoc;phellopsis, simply on the colour 
of the spores, especially when, as in Cooke's monograph, this results in it being widely 
separated from closely related genera. If one tries to use Cooke's ke)' to the genera 
which he places in the tribe Solcnicac (p. 15) one has to decide between whether the 
fruitbodies arc "fasciculate or conglobate" (Merismode.s) or "separate, rarely occurring 
so close together as to appear fasciculate or congloboatc, or rarely with branched 
Stipes" (CyphellojJsis). Examination of a series of collections of species belonging to 
these two genera will show just how impracticable this scparaLion can be in real ity, 
especially when it is remembered tl1at under C. a11omala Cooke includes collections 
in which fruitbodies arc SC<'lttcrcd over a subiculum and clearly distinct one from 
a nother and ot11ers in which a number of fru.itbodies share a common stalk! 

Finally Cooke notes certain differences in tlle hairs of the species belonging to 
Cyph411opsis and Merismode.s. Considering this character in more detail we see that 
according to Cooke the hairs of species belonging to Cyplullopsis "usually" have 

i nflated tips. This is certa inly not of generic importance and may not be wholly 
reliable at specific level, since it is confined to relatively few hairs in any given collec
tion. Finally in the hitherto monotypic genus Merismode.s the hairs are said to be 
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spirally coiled in the outer portion but this spiral coiling often involves relatively few 
of the hairs and is frequently ve.ry lax so as to appear as Uttle more than undulations 
or slight twisting a t a casual glance. 

In a ll three genera (Cyplullopsis, Photllc;'/Jhellopsi.r and Merismodes) tlte species have 
brown fruitbodies with pallid hymenia and these fructifications arc produced on a 
brown subiculum of erect hyphae. Furt11cr, the individua l sporophores arc clothed 
with brown granule-encrusted hairs. With all this in mind it is perhaps pertinent to 
consider Cooke's diagnoses of the three genera involved in this d iscussion. They arc:
( •) Cyphellopsis.- " Receptacle!S brown, cupulate to urceolate. su~ile to slipit.ate, with 

vnrying degrees of brown subiculum similar 10 the surface hains, surface hairs brown, 
straight to weakly cun •ed, wually with inAatcd tips.'' 

(2) M erismodu.- " Receptacles fasciculate. brown with cream-coloured hymcnium, covered 
with brown hairs at least some of whicl> arc spirally 1wis1cd in the outer portion." 

(3) Pluuocyphellopru.-"As in C.)'/Jhdlopru but receptacles paler, honey-coloured; spores ovate, 
finally brown, and surface hairs without observable knob-like tips." 

It is clear from ilic discussion so far, tltal there arc no satisfactory characters 
whereby these genera may be separated. Does this mean that we should recognise 
bm one genus for these closely related fungi ? For the present I am of the opinion 
tha t only two gcnc.ra can be just..ifiably maintained- i.e. Cyphellopsis and Mtrismodu 
(syn. J>haeoc;,phellopsis). llowcvcr, J have only recognised C;,phel/opsis after some 
misgivings. I f we arc to clist..inguish between these two genera it seems that any 
separation must be based on the way the hymcnium lines a relatively shallow 
depression in speciesofC;,phellopsis whereas in Mmsmodes it lines a deep cavity extend
ing almost to the base of the fruitbody. Jf this distinction, admittedly slight , 
although possibly fundamental, should fail I sec no alternative but to usc the generic 
name Merismodes for all these fungi. 

Cyphellopsis confosa (Bres.) Reid , comb. nov.- Figs. t3, 15 
Solenia eonfu.rn Bre!S. in Ann. mycol., Berl. 1: 64. 1903· 

Sporophoru densely crowded in cushion-shaped colonies t.S-3·5 mm in diam. ; 
the colonies often consisting of well over 50 fruit bodies. The fructificat ions which 
arc up to 400 I' high and 300 I' wide when examined in potassium hydrox.idc 
solution, appear lllrhinate in section since they narrow below into a stipc-likc 
base up to 200 l' long and t OO I'· wide. \<Vhcn fresh, the fruitbodies arc entirely 
yellowish-grey in colour and appear distinctly viUosc-tomcntosc under a lens. 
l n the dried condition the margin of the sporophores enrolls and covers ilic hy
mcnium. The outer surface of the young specimens appears greyish-white owing 
lo their being covered wiili granule encrusted hairs. O ld sporophores have a 
browner appearance and fu lly mature fru itbodics become snurrbrown in colour. 
Examination of sections shows iliat the individual fructifications arise in a 
subiculum up to 200 I' thick, formed of creel hyphae, 2.5 l' wide. These hyphae, 
which are identical with the surface hairs of the fruitbody, have thickened brown 
wal ls, but retain a narrow lumen with occasional indistinct secondary septa. 
They also possess long, hyaline, often flexuous tips. The fruitbodies grow such that 
the cupulatc portion protrudes beyond the subiculum while the stipe-likc base 
remains entirely immersed. Structure: in section the fruitbodies can be seen to 
consist of an outer layer 2o-30 I' thick consisting of ilie densely crowded bases 
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of hai.rs. These hairs originate anywhere on the surface of the fructification. They 
remain more or less closely a pprcsscd to the sides of the fruitbody a nd their tips 
Lend to curve inward over the hymcnium. T hr hairs a rc 2.5 I' wide a nd 
arise from ordinary vegetative hyphae to which they a rc joined by a basal clamp
conncxion. They arc very elonga ted a nd those formmg the suuiculum may 
reach 200 l' in length. T hey have thickened brown walls, but long, thin-walled, 
hyaline, granule encrusted apices and a rc secondarily septate. The encrusta tion is 
very fine, amorphous, and soluble in potassium hydroxide solution. The lips of the 
hairs are mostly obtusely rounded but in some instances they a rc variously inflated. 
In the la tter event the apices may become gradually enlarged and clavate or the 
swelling may be abrupt and resul t in a capitate head. Again in those hairs with a 
clavate apex one may find the swollen portion consu·icted and d ivided by the 
development of a secondary septum. Furthermore, althou~h these swollen apices 
arc usua lly thin-walled and hyaline, there are occasional ha1rs in which the inflated 
portion becomes thick-walled and brown in colour. T he outer zone of hair-bases 
gives way to a context layer of thin-walled, hyal ine hyphae. This layer is up to 26 ,, 
wide at the base of the sides of the cupulatc portion of the frui tbody but narrows 
rapid ly and is often only 1- 2 hyphae wide ncar the margin. Beneath the cup this 
zone is continuous witl1 tl1e hyphae forming the tissue of the stipc-likc base. In fact 
the hyphae of this stipc-like base d iverge to form the con tc.'n of the cupulate port ion. 
This ussue in both stipc and cup is formed of densely compacted, narrow hyphae, 

Fig. 13. CJPI~tUopsis confu.sa. Garden Peninsula, 14 J uly 1961. Vertical section rhrough two 
fruitbodics. X 16o approx. 

up to 2 (-~) I' wide. In both sections a nd squashes these hyphae arc very indistinct 
a nd the ussuc appears granular. T oward the outermost region of the flesh, in the 
vicinity of the ha1rs, the hyphae tend to become wider, reaching 3 p in diam. The 
con text in tum gives way to a n hymenium, up 36 I ' wide, lining a relatively shallow 
depression. T here is no well developed subhymenia l layer. Cystidia and gloeocystidia 
a bsent. Basidia up to 27 11 long a nd 5·5 l' wide, hyaline, na rrowly clavate, 4-sporcd 
and wiili a basal cla mp-conncxion. Spores (5·5-) 7-8.2 x 2-2.2 ,,, thin-walled, 
hyaline, varying in shape from na rrowly elliptical o r subcylindric to slightly a llantoid. 
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HABITAT: This fungus, which is known from Europe and North America, occurs 
on twigs and small branches of deciduous trees and appears to burst out of the 
lcnticcls but in fact the colonies arc usually associated with erumpcnt but effete 
stroma ta of various Pyrcnomycctes. 

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: On Alnus, Garden Peninsula, Michigan, col i. D. A. Reid, 
14 July tg6 t; also numerous European collections. 

The above collection agrees well with the European gatherings of C. confu.sa 
:e.g. J aap, Fungi sclccti cxsiccati, Suppl. No. 12 1, T riglitz). However, European 
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Fig. 14. Merismodes Jo.seiculatu.s. Garden Peninsula, 14 J uly 196 1. Vertical section through 
two fruitbodies. X t6o approx. 

collections do exhibit a number of minor variations from the above description, 
notably that in some gatherings the fruitbodies arc more distinctly differentiated 
into cup and stipc, but even so some arc turbinate. Again in certain European 
gatherings the whole fruitbody, including much of the stipc, projects beyond the 
subiculum and there is a tendency for the hairs to have more definitely incurved 
tips (crook-shaped}, and a less elongated flexuous, hyaline, apical portion. The 
clamp-conne.xions at the base of the hairs are also more readily demonstra ted 
than in the American collection. 
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In his monograph W. B. Cooke assigns C. confusa to synonymy under C. anoma/a. 
However, in my opinion Cooke's treatment of C. anoma/a is far from satisfactory. 
He takes far too wide a view of this species and has lumped together, in a rather 
arbitrary manner, a ll taxa belonging in the genus Cypllellopsis under one species, 
in spite of the fact that it is possible to distinguish many of these taxa on habi t and 
spore size. Cooke himself has drawn attention to the fac t that he found it possible 
to recognise a number of groupings based on spore size, within his concept of C. 
anomala. He even goes so far as to include under one species, taxa with nan·owly 
cylindric spores, broadly elliptical spores and ovate or subglobose spores! 1 sec no 
useful purpose in auempting to solve the admiuedly difficult taxonomic problems 
concerning the genus Cypllellopsis in this way. 

Cooke's treatment of C. anomala is even more remarkable when compared wi th 
his treatment of Mtrismodts Jascicu/atus (Schw.) Donk !lPUd ing. for in this latter 
species he recognises no less than five varieties (three of which he proposed as new 
taxa) based on variarions in spore size! Yet these variations in spore size arc, if 
anything, less marked than those which Cooke notes under C. anomala ! 

According to Cooke's account, the .\lfichigan collection described above, would 
Seem to come close to his conception of typical C. a noma/a. However, this interpreta
tion of C. anomala is a t variance with that of most European mycologists who have 
auemptcd to recognise more than one species amongst these fungi (Fuekcl, 1871; 
Winter, 1884; Patouillard, r886, 1900; Brcsadola, 1903; W. C. Smith, rgo8; 
Bourdot & Cal.zin, 1928; Donk, 1931 to name but a few). Just why it has been 
necessary to abandon this well established tradition is left unexplained. In fact as 
interpreted by most of these authors C. anomala has broader elliptical spores 6-1 1 x 
4-5 , •. 

M F. R 1 s M o u F. s Earle 
Ph(U{}c;•p/ltllopsis W. B. Cooke in Bcih. Sydowia 4 : r rg. rg6 1. 

F""tijicaliorzs soli tary, in scattered groups or in densely crowded colonies of 20 or 
more sporophorcs, and emerging from a more or less well developed subiculum 
formed of erect hyphae resembling the surface hairs which clothe the fruitbodies. 
The individual fructifications arc yellowish-brown to brown with pale coloured 
hymenia and vary in shape from cylindrical to cupulate or deeply tubular-campan
ulatc. They arc either sessile or narrowed below into a distinct stipc-like base, and 
are covered exteriorly with numerous brown hairs which often overarch and more 
or less cover the hymcnium of dried specimens. llymenium lining a deep cavity, often 
extending a lmost to the base of the frui tbody. H;pllal structure monomllic, consisting 
of hyaline, branched generative hyphae with clamp-connc.xions at the septa. From 
the outermost layers of the fruitbody arise the hairs. These hairs, which are not 
distorted by potassium hydroxide solution, have distinctly thickened brown wa lls, 
except toward the apical portion which is often tl1in-wallcd, hyaline, and sometimes 
coiled in a loose spira l but not conspicuously inAated at the tip. The hairs, which may 
develop secondary septa a long their entire length, have a basal clamp-conncxion. 
Basidia c.lavate. Sports hyaJjne or yellowish, varying in shape from narrowly sub
cylindric or slight ly allantoid to elliptical. 
8 
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The relationships of this genus have already been discussed at length under 
Cyplzellopsis Donk (sec p. 110) . All that need be said here is that any aucmpt to 
distinguish betw een the genus Merismodes [type species- M. fasciculatu.s (Schw.) 
Donk apud Sing.) and Plz!Uoryplzellopsis [type species-? . oclzracea (Ho!Tm. ex Pcrs. ) 
W. B. Cooke) would have to involve a separation based on the inconspicuous apical 
coiling of some of the ha irs of M. fasciculatu.s. This would perhaps be coupled with 
slight differences in shape of the fruitbody-deeply cupulate or tubular-campanula tc 
in Merismodes as against cylindric or cylindric-funnel-shaped in Plz!Uocyplzellopsis, a nd 
similar slight differences in spore shape--cylindric or a llantoid in Meri.rmodes as 
opposed to elliptical in Plzaeocyplzellopsis. However, since these differences do not 
appear to have any significance at generic level the genus Plzaeocyplze/Lopsis W. B. Cooke 
has been •·educed to synonymy under Meri.rmodes Earle. 

At this point it is necessary to note tha t W. 13. Cooke's description of P. oclzracea 
is highly misleading and inaccurate. Because of this it could be argued that the 
generic description as outlined above fa ils to include P. oclzracea as interpreted by 
Cooke. The chief fault with Cooke's account of this species is that he describes the 
spores as ovate and notes tha t they are (5-)6-8(- 10.5) X 3- 5.5 I'· In fact they arc 
elliptical and as observed in a collection from .M. C. Cooke's herbarium preserved 
a t Kcw and labelled "ex Fries ipse" they a re mostly hyal ine, 4·75- 7·5 X 3.2-4.2 I' 

witJ1 a few brown spores present, 7.2- 7.5 X 4- 4.2 I'· It is, thus, ra ther misleading 
for Cooke to claim that this same specimen "agrees with the material on which the 
description above [his own dcscription-D.A.R .] was based." Examina tion of an 
c.xsicca tum distributed by Pilat (on Salix alba, Radot in, ncar Prague, 6 Scpr. 1924) , 
which matches c.xtremcly closely Hoffmann's account and coloured figure of his 
P~a oclzracea, also shows spores which a rc entirely hyaline, elliptical , 6.2- 7.2 x 
(3-)3. 75- 4.2 I'· Cooke a lso noted that the hairs of P. ocllracea a rc tapered to a puint. 
I f this is so it is unusua l for tl1e collections I have examined have bluntly rounded 
apices. l t should also be stressed that a ll the Bri tish collections in the K cw I lcrbarium 
which Cooke has determined as P. oelzraeea a rc wrongly named and belong to various 
taxa which Cooke places in synonymy under C. anomala (the majority probably 
belong to C. 01wmala sensu Bresadola). Again it has to be pointed out that the inclusion 
of C;-plze/la me/lea Bun in synonymy under P. oehraua by Cooke seems to be 
unjustified since it has very broadly-ellipsoid-ovate spores, 4·5- 7 X 3·5- 5·251' (jidt 
Donk in litt.), which are quite unlike those of the European fungus. In fac t C. me/lea 
belongs in the genus Cyplzellopsis and has been transferred II> that genus by Reid 
( rg6r). 

EXPLANATIOS OF f"IGUR£5 15- 19 
Figs. 15- 19. - 15. CyfJhellopru cotifusa. Carden Peninsula, 14july 196 1. a. Spores. b. Basidia. 

c. Inflated tips of the: hairs. - 16-18. Merismodesfasdculatus. - 16. Rock Harbor, Isle RO)'ale, 
15july •904· Spores. - 17. Carden Peninsula, 14july 196 1. a. Spore. b. Hairs. - 18. Bell's 
Lake, N. Parry Sound, Ontario, 2<>-22 Sept. 1934· a. Spores. b. Hairs. - 19. Nermingsom;·us 
pubera var. puhera. T ype collection (S 12140). a. Spores. b. Basidia. c. Hairs. d. Unbranched 
hyphae from the rim of the fruitbody. - All figures X 366. 
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Figs. 15-19 
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Since I have reduced the genus Pl1aeocyphellopsis W . B. Cooke to synonymy under 
M tri.mwdes Earle, I now formally transfer P. nchraua to the genus Meri.smodu: 
Merismodes ocb.raceus (Hoffm. c:< Pcrs.) Reid, comb. nou. (l>asionym, Solmia 
ochraua Hoffm. ex Pcrs. in Myc. curop. • : 334· 1822). 

M ERISMODES FI\SCtCULATUS (Schw.) Donk apud Sing.- Figs. 14, 16-18 
Canthare/lusjliSeiculatus Schw. in Trans. Am. phil. Soc. II 4: 153· 1832. - C)·plullajliSCiculata 

Bcrk. & Curt. apud Bcrk. in Grcvillca :t: 6. 1873. 
Sporophoru solita ry, in sma ll groups of twos and threes or in densely crowded 

colonies of 20 or more fruit bodies. Solitary fructifications tend to reach the la rgest 
size and may be up to 1 mm. in heigh t and width as measured from dried material. 
The sporophores, which may be either sessile or stalked, arc produced on a pustu le 
which breaks out from beneath the bark. Fruitbodies borne tOward the outside of 
a crowded colony often become pushed over to one side and these frequen1ly develop 
very distinct stipes. Individual sr.orophores are deeply wbular-campanulate or horn
shaped and appear minutely VJIIose-tomentose under a lens. T hese fn1itbodies are 
separated one from another by the development of erect, brown subicular hyphae 
resembling the surface hairs which clothe the fruct.if1cation. In very dense colonies 
the subicular hyphae are often less evident. The fruitbodies when dried are snuff
brown with a pale yellowish or cream coloured hymcnium; living plants have a 
similar aspect. However, old weathered specimens often appear greyish and may be 
somewhat lobed and e-rooved. Hymenium lining a very deep cavity extending almost 
to the base of the frullbody, at least in sessile fructifications. Structure: the pustular 
base on which the sporophores are borne is formed of irregularly kinked and branched, 
hyaline hyphae, up to 5 t• wide, with clamp-conncx.ions at thcsepta. These hyphae 
have distmctly tluckcncd, highly refractive, glassy walls which look as if they may 
be inwardly gelatinized. Further they are often somewhat constricted at the septa 
and are rather irregularly arranged. In section the walls of the fruit body can be seen 
tO be formed of similar hyphae, 2.5 3 I' wide, lmt they arc more regularly arran~ed 
and parallel. T he walls of the sporophore are rather thin with the context rcachmg 
50 I' wide toward the base, but thinning out rapidly nearer the rim and in this 
re~ion often only 1 or 2 hyphae wide. From the outermost hyphae of the context 
anse the surface hairs which clothe the fruitbody. These hairs, which are densely 
arranged arise at any point on the surface of the fructificat ion and their crowded 
bases form what is virtua lly an outer layer to the fruitbody up to 50 1• in width. The 
hairs, up to 450 I' long and 3.5(-4) I' wide, have distinctly thickened brown walls 
except for the apical portion which is often thin-walled and hyaline. Toward the 
obtuse, uninOared apex some of the hairs become undulated or coiled in a loose 
spiral, but this may be difficult to demonstrate in certain collections. The hairs 
usually narrow sHghtly toward the base before terminating a t a clamped septum. 
Furthermore they may develop occasional secondary septa. Many frui tbodies show 
no trace of a subhymcnial layer. However, in some gatherings (e .~. Bell 's Lake, 

. Parry Sound, Ontario, coli. H. S. J ackson) a subhymcnium is differentiated as 
a zone up to 13 I ' wide in certain of the sporophores but in other fruitbodies of the 
same collection it is apparently rudimentary or lacking. When present this zone is 
formed of hyaline hyphae 1.5-2 p wide. Frequently the innermost hyphae of the 
contex t appear to give rise 10 basidia which form an hymenial layer 18-20 I' wide. 
C)!stidia and gloeoc;•stidia absent. Basidia clavate, 4-sporcd, and up to 20.8 X 5·5 I'· 
Spores 6.2- 10.5 X 2- 2.5 p, thin-wa lled, hyaline or pale brown in colour, varying 
in shape from narrowly-subcylindric to slightly allantoid. 
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HABITAT: This species, which according to W. R. Cooke, is known from Europe, 
North America and J a pan occurs on small twigs and branches of deciduous trees, 
especially Alnus spp. 

CoLL.F.CTIONS EXAMINED: On Alnus, Rock Harbor, Isle Royale, Michjgan , coli. 
E. T. & S. A. Harper, 15july 1904 (ex Cryptogamic Herbarium Chicago Natural 
History M useum No. 990) ; on Al11us, Carden Peninsula, y[iehi~n, coli. D. A. Reid, 
14 July 1961; New York, coli. Torrey, Herb. Schweinitz LTYPE of Canlharellus 
{as~ulatus]; on Salix, New York, coli . Sartwell (Herb. Berkeley No. 2659); on Jl/,u.r, 
Massachusetts (Herb. Berkeley) ; Bell's Lake, N. Parry Sound, Ontario, coli. H. S. 
Jackson (No. 6876), 2o-22 Sept. •934· 

W. B. Cooke recognises five varieues of M. fasciculalus which differ one from 
another in spore size and shape. On this basis the Michigan collecLions would appear 
to belong to M. Jasciculalus var. Jasciculatus. 

Fig. 20. fltnningsom;oces pubera. a. fl. pubtra var. amtricana. Type collection. Vertical section 
through a fruitbody. X 100 approx. b. fl. pubera var. pubera. Type collection. Vertical section 
through a fruitbody. X •Go approx. 

T llis species is very readily mjstaken for C;•phellopsis confuso (Bres.) R eid especially 
if one happens to have a colleelion in which spiral coiling of the hairs is poorly 
developed. It is most easily separated from C. confuso by the manner in which the 
hymenium lines a deep cavity extending almost to the base of the fruit body. 
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H e N N 1 N o so M v c E s 0. Kuntze 
Solmia Pen. e.x Fr., Syst. mycol. 2 : 200. 1822 [non Solma Lour. (1790; Cucurbitaccac); 

nee Solena Willd. (1797; Rubiaccac) ]. 
Htnningsom;v:tS 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 3 : 483. 18g8 [non Htnningsom)'ttS Sacc. (1905; 

Ascomycetes) ). 

Fructifu:ations scattered in small groupS' or densely gregarious in large colonies 
extending over ma ny square inches. The individual sporophores which are white or 
yellow when fresh are tubular or somewhat barrel-shaped when young and may be 
produced on a rather indistinct cobweb-like subiculum. They are sessile and appear 
more or less glabrous to the eye but arc often covered entirely, or at least toward 
the margin , with characteristic dichophytic ha irs. However, in some species surface 
hairs arc lackin~. Hymtnium lin ing a very deep tubular cavity. llypiUJI structure 
monomitic, consiSting of thin-waUcd, narrow, branched generative hyphae, which 
may or may not bear clamp-connexions at the septa. The hyphae are often indistinct, 
and when fruitbodies of certa in species (Soltnia candida Pers. ) are mounted in po
tassium hydroxide solution tl1c presence of copious oleaginous droplets in the flesh 
makes microscopic e.xamination difficult. Cystidia and gloeocystidia absent. Basidia 
2-4-sporcd, citlter clavate or more or less cylindrical, and in some species (Solenia 
pubera Rom. apud W. B. Cooke) drawn out into clon~;atcd tails. Spores smootl1, 
hya line, nonamyloid, varying in shape from broadly elliptiral or ovate to subglobose. 

In his monograph W. B. Cooke makes it clear that he is unwilling to accept Donk's 
(rgs r) contention that the generic name Solenia Pers. ex Fr. has to be treated as a 
later homonym of Solena Lour. 1790 and Solena Willd. t797· However, after reference 
to examples of names which are to be regarded as orthographic variants as set out 
i" the Code {Art. 75) I think the majority of authors will feel bound to accept 
Donk's view tha t Solnria Pcrs. ex Fr. is " impriorablc on account of the earlier 
homonyms". It was for tlt is reason tllat 0. Kuntze ( r8g8) introduced a new generic 
name Hmningsolll)'cts for these fungi i.e. because of the existence of Solmia Hill ( 1751 ) 
which has now become a dcvalidated name. Donk (1. c. ) argued that the name 
1/ermingsorti)'Ces was validly published by a reference to " Hon·m. 1795" and many 
authorities would agree that this constitutes an indirect reference to the generic 
description of Solcnia Pers. ( 1794), since although Hoffmann gave no generic 
description, but merely described and depicted two species (viz. S. candida and 
S. ochracea), he did refer, in an entirely disconnected bibl iography of recently 
published literature, to Persoon's work " cucr crsuch cincr S}'St. f. inLhcil. dcr 
Schwammc in cues 1\lag. fUr die Bot. 1 i94" in which a generic description of 
Solenia Pcrs. was printed. This shows that Hoffmann must have been aware of 
Soltnia Pers. t 794 and was hard I)' likely to have been introducing a new genus 
• Solenia l loffm. ' However, Donk {in I itt.) has stated tllat he no longer regards Kun tze's 
reference to " HolTmann 1795" as constituting a di rect or indirect reference to 
a generic description, bu t tllat he now considers Kuntze's reference " Die Artcn 
sind nach Saccardo Sylloge von Solenia Hoffm . . . Obcrtragen" to be a reference 
to t~e generic description of Solenia HofTm. in Saccardo's Syllogc Fungorum 6: 
424. t888. I t is tllcrcfore clear that no matter which of the two lines of reasoning 
is preferred the conclusion is that lltnningsolll)'ets 0. Kuntze must be regarded 
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as validly published wit11 H. candida as the type species, and that it has to replace 
tlle generic name Solenia Per.>. ex Fr. 

I t is the author's view tha t if Cooke's circumscription of the genus, which he prefers 
to call Solenia Pcrs. ex Fr., is accepted the resulting assemblage of fungi would form 
a d istincly unnatural grouping. By contrast it is hoped t11at if the genus Henning
som;·ces is adopted as here defined it will fo rm a very natural unit. 

He:sNINOSOMYCES I'UI.IJ-:RA ( Rom. ex W. B. Cooke) Reid 1 
var. america.na R c1d, uar. nou.-Figs. 2oa, 21 

A var. puhera diffen hyphis fibula1is. - Tvrus: Mud Lake Bog, Inverness, Michigan, 
coli. 0 . A. Reid, 12 j uly 1g61. 

Sporophom scaucrcd in small groups or densely crowded in large colonies extending 
over sizeable areas, but in either instance without any obvious trace of a subicu lum. 
The individuallruitbodies start as small, white, subglobosc sporophores which gradu
ally elongate to fo rm tubular fm cti fications up to 8oo I ' in leng th. These a rc white 
when fresh but become cream or bull coloured on drying. T hey are more or less g la
brous to tllc eye bu t appear very minutely scurfy-pmmose under a lens. Normally the 
sporophores arc sessile and point vcnically downward but some sporophores which 
arc obliquely situa ted may narrow below into a stipc-like base which curves down
ward to bring t11c fruct ification into the ver tical position. 1-lymmium lining a deep 
tubular cavi ty extending a lmost to the base of the fruitbody. Stmclure: in section the 
walls of the sporophore can be seen 10 be up to 40 ,, wide, of which the contex t occupies 
about 26 I'· T he context is formed ofdensclycrowdcd hyphae with paraUcllongitudmal 
orienta tion. These hyphae, up to 2 p wide, a rc tllin-wallcd, hyahnc and bear clamp
conncxions a t tllc scr.ta (although very difficu lt to demonstrate in dried material ). 
In squashes it is dJfficu1t to get the hyphae to separate a nd it seems probable 
they arc somewha t agglutinated. nlikc H. candida there is very little development 
of oleaginous d roplets in the flesh of 1his species, although in the St. lgnacccollcction 
there a rc crystallmc masses in the tissue. Towa1·d the outermost surface of the frui t
body some of the hyphae curve awa>• from the wall and terminate as irregularly 
dichotomously branched ha irs. These hairs which arc produced anywhere on the 
surface of the fru itbody, except for the extreme margin, have bases up to 3·5 ,, wide 
with very slightly thickened walls. T here are also occasional secondary septa in this 
basal region of the ha irs. Toward the very base of the fmitbody the hairs tend to 
have slightly tl1ickcr and more highly refractive walls a nd this thicken ing may 
extend into the branchlcts, although there is sti ll a very wide lumen. Furthermore 
in this basal portion of the fruitbody the hairs arc more freely branched. Elsewhere 
branching is rather restr icted and is often limited to one or two dicho tomies ncar the 
apex of the hair. It is often found tha t the forkin~ is uncCJual o r that only one of 
the primary branches may fork a second time. 'I he ultimate branch lets arc o ften 
elongated, narrow and lax. The hairs taper from tl1c unbranched base toward tllc 
branched a pical portion and the ultimate branchlcts arc often less than 1 ,, wide. If 
traced back the hairs can be seen to termina te a t a basal clamped septum. These 
ha irs a rc conspicuous in sections and form a loose tangled weft over the surface of 
the fmitbod)' · At the very margin of the tube tllere is normally a rim of hyphae which 
a rc 1.5- 1. 75 ,, wide. T hese hyphae arc somewhat irregular and often sli~rh tly kinked 
altllough usua lly unbranched or with an occasional lateral prong. T he ha1rs, however, 
extend almost to the margin and must be carefully distinguished from the marginal 

1 Ht'D.ningsomyces pubera ( Rom. ex W. 13. Cooke) Reid, comb. nou. (basionym, Soltnia 
pubaa Rom. tx W. n. Cooke in l?eih . • yclowia 4 : 26. 1961). 
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hyphae. Toward the innermost surface of the contc.xt the hyphae give way to a 
palisade of basidia, up to 15 1• wide, without any obvious subhymenium. However, 
the basidia arc often much longer than this since they have long " tails" which curve 
away para llel to the hymenium. Cystidio and gloeocystidio absent. Basidia clavate, 
with elongated, narrow bases ending a t a clamped septum. They are either 2- or 
4-spored and may be up to 30 I' ion$' and 8 I' wide. Spores 4·5-5·7~ X 4-4.75 p, 
thin-walled, hyaline, smooth, varying m shape from very broadly elhptical to sub
globose with a short lateral or oblique apiculus. 

HABITAT: on dead wood. 
CoLt.ECTtONS EXAMINP. t>: Mud Lake Bog, I nvernes.~. Michigan, coli. D. A. Reid, 

12_luly 1961 (TYPE of 1/.puhero var. om~ricona) ; 10 miles north of St. Ignace, Michigan, 
call D. C. Reid, 14 Aug. tg6• on Abies, North of BoltOn, Peel Co., Ontario, Canada, 
coli. R. F. Cain, 8 Oct. 1955 (T RTC No. 32501, <.let. as Sounia polyporoidea Peck in 
Herb.). 

This variety would seem to differ from variety pubero solely in its hyphae having 
clamp-connexions a t the septa. However, unlike W. B. Cooke who reports that the 
fruitbodies of the type collection of H. pubera var. pubera bea r 4-spored basidia, 1 have 
only found 2-spored basidia on the sporophf)rcs which I have examined. If the type 
collection or variety pubera is regularly 2-spored then the lack or clamp-conncxions 
may be due to its being haploid, and may not have any taxonomic significance. To 
solve this problem it will be necessary to study further collections as they become 
available. 

In order to faci litate the comparison of future collections from North America 
with H. pu.bero var. pubera a short description of this taxon based on the type material 
[on Betula, Sdl. par. T yrcso: Bollmora (zwischen Hanvikcn- Al ta), coli. L. Romcll, 
7 May 1922 ( o. 12140; S)) is given below:-

H ENNtNCSOMYCES P UBERA var. PUBERA.- Sporop/tores densely gregarious in a large 
colony covering an area approximately 14 X 8 em, on what must have been part of 
a trunk or sizeable limb. The individual fruitbodies, which arc white in colour, 
appear minute!)• tomemosc under a lens, but tl1is is more easily seen under a dis
secti ng microscope. They vary in shape but when norma lly developed they arc 
elongated and wbuJar, reaching 8oo I' Ill height and 120-200 I' in width. However, 
mauy of the fructifications develop a slightly enlarged terminal portion which is 
25o-350 p wide. Yet others aepear to have collapsed and then become compacted 
tO~cthcr to form an a lmost • Poria-like mass, bm this has probably occurred just 
pnor to, or during drying. The immature fru it bodies a rc globular, but gradually 
elongate, sometimes passing through a phase when they appear to consis t of an ovatt 
or globular head borne on a narrower stipe-likc portion. ln section the fnJitbodics 

Exrt.ANATIOS OP PIOURI!S 21- 29 
Figs. 21- 29. - 21. Htttnin.gsom;us pubero var. ot714rieano. Type collection. a. Spores. b. Basidia. 

c. Hairs. d. Unbranched hairs from rim of the fruit body. - 22- 29. Ca/athtlla trucaeformis. -
1!1!. Fungi suecici No. 9735· Spores. - 23. Fungi succici ::'\o. 1837. pores. - 24 Bondkyrkn, 
20 cpt. 191!8, 1cg. j . A . . annfddt 1o. •5999· Sporcs. - 25. Winnipeg, 1- 5 j unc •923,lc:g. 
G. R. Bisby ~o. 2oo8. Spores. - 26. Winnipeg, 1 Oct. 1923, lcg. C . R. Bisby ~o. 1972. Spores. 
- 27 . .)vi:!. pic River, 3 July 1961. a. Spores. b. Bll$idium. - 28. Plcasam Valley, Feb. 1882, 
leg. S. ] . Harkness ~o. 108, as Pe.t~a camfJalwla. Spores.- 29. T ype collection of Stroma/Q
iyplulla latoaiSis. a. Spores. b. Hairs some with encrustation not shown. - All ligures X 5 ;8. 
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can be seen to have the same structure as that described for variety americana. The 
hairs which cover the fruitbody arc exaclly comparable with those of the American 
collections. These hairs have repent bases 3.5(-5) 1• wide lying parallel to the walls 
of the fruitbody but they grddua lly curve outward to form a tangled weft, 3o-6o 1• 
wide, over the surface of the fructifica tion . The individua l hairs, which measured 
from the basal septum are up to 120 1• in length, show similar dichophytic branching 
and thickcnin~ of the walls to those of the variety amerieana. As m the American 
variety there IS a marginal rim of virtually unbranched hyphae which arc up to 
2.5 fl wide. The come.xt forms a layer 15-20 I' wide, consisting of thin-walled, 
hyaline, branched hyphae, up to 2.5 1• in diam., which lack clamp-conncxions at 
the septa. These hyphae appear to be somewhat agglutinated. There is no well 
developed subhymenia l layer, but the hymenium is up to 26 I' wide. Basidia clavate, 
and apparently regularly 2-sporcd. However, ahhough basically clavate in shape 
they frequently have a rather irregular outline and are often distinctly constricted 
ncar the base, before tapering into an elongated ' tail'. As a result of this 'tail' the 
basidia, when measured to the basal septum, which lacks a clamp-conncxion, arc 
up to 40 ,, in length and 8 t• in wid th . Spores 4· 75-6.2 x 3· 7~-5 ,,, varying in shape 
from more or less globose or subglobosc to very broadly elhptical with an oblique 
apiculus. - Fig 20b. 

In his description of this species Cooke makes a number of observations which 
cannot be confirmed by the author. Thus he indicates that the contex t hyphae arc 
" more or less p cudoparcnchymatous, 3.5- 5 t• in diameter", in fact the hyphae have 
a pcrfcctJy normal appearance. He a lso states that the dichophytic hairs have bases 
5.6-8. 7 ,, wide. Jf this is so Cooke must have c.xamincd very atypical fruit bodies 
since this is completely outside the size range of the hair bases as seen on a number 
of sporophores during the present invest igat ion in which they were found to be 
3.5(-5) p wide. O tJ1cr discrepancies involve Cooke's measurements of the basidia:-
24 x 7·5 I' as against a maximum of 40 X 8 "''and his statement tha t these organs 
arc 4-sporcd as against the author's observations that they arc 2-sporcd, and finally 
his note that the spores a rc 5.8-8. 7 x 5.8 8. 7 t• as against 4· 75 6.2 x 3· 75 5 I'· 

These discrepancies arc serious since they tend to upset Cooke's key to the genus 
Solenia on page 16 of his monograph at the fourth dichotomy, i.e.: 

"4 Dichoph)'liCS with wide bases, spores reaching 8.51' long or in diameter .... S. pubtra." 
"4 Dichophys<:s with narrow bases, spores rarely 611 in length or tliarnctcr." 
1/cnningsomyce.r pubera is easily separated from If. candida since its surface is covered 

with clichophytic hairs whereas the surface of /-/. candida is a lmost glabrous. The 
fruitbodics of /-/. candida do produce dichophytic hairs but these arc confined to the 
region ncar the extreme margin. 

C a I at he II a Reid, gm. uoo. 
Sporophora solitaria vel greg<tria, alba, tubulata, turbinata, angustc infundibuli formia vel 

cupulata, sub lcnte minute villosn. Hymt~~ium sporophori usque ad basin conforme. Hypharum 
s;•stema monomi1icum. Hyphae gencrntoriac nngustnc, muris tenuibu~ hyalinne, ramOMe, 
fibulatac. Superficies exterior pilis nonpscudoam)•loidcis, clongatis, plcrumquc granulis 
incrust::nis, muris d istinctc crassiusculis, ornata. Pili muris hy:tlinis vel basin versus nonnun
quam brunncis inslructi, apicc obtusi vel acuti, sacpc scptati. Cplidia ct glocoe;•slidia absentia. 
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Basidia qundrispora, clnvntn. Sporae hynlinne, nonnmyloidenc, muris tenuibu.~, nnguste sub
cylindricnc vc.l subglobosa c. - Tvrvs: Cyphtllo mKo4Qnnis Fr. 

Fructifications sol.itary or gregarious in scattered colonies, and varying in shape from 
tubula r, turbinate or narrowly infunclibuliform to cupulatc. The sporophores, 
which arc often rather firm, arc white and appear minutely hairy under a lens. 
HJ71Unium lining a deep cavity. Hyphal structure monomitic, consisting of narrow, 
thin-walled , hyaline, branched, generative hyphae with clamp-conncx.ions at the 
septa. Toward the ou termost layers of the context the hyphae give rise to long, uarrow, 
granule cncn•stcd hairs (which arc not pseudoamylo1d). These hairs which have 
thick walls except in the apical portion, arc usually hyaline but in certain species the>• 
may become brownish toward the base. T hey arc usually cylindrical wllh bluntly 
rounded tips but in ccnain species may narrow to an acute apcl<. When mounted 
in to% potassium hydroxide solution the fine granular encrusta tion rapidly dissolves, 
but tltc hairs themselves do not always hceome distorted, a lthough they may atta in 
a greater width when soaked up in this reagent. Toward the base the hairs normally 
narrow before terminating at a clamped basal septum, while toward the apex they 
may develop a number of secondary septa. Cystrdia and gloeocystidia absent. Basidia 
clavate, sometimes with rather long drawn out bases. Spores thin-walled, hyaline, 
nonamyloid varying in shape from narrowly subcylindric to subglobosc. 

CalatheUa erucaeforrnis (F'r.) Reid, comb. nou.- foigs. '2'2-2!), 31 

C)'flhtlla trUcaifomris Fr., Syst. mycol. 2: 203. rl122. - olenia rnteQ{{ormis {Fr.) Qu~l., Fl. 
mycol. Fr. 29. r888. - ClwtiOC)'fJhn o ucarfonnis (Fr.) 0 . Kunt7.e, Rev. Gen. Pl. 2: 847. 189 1. 

Cyphtllo albissimo Pat. & Doass. apud Pa t .. T ab. ann!. Fung. r: '203/ 464. 1886 {fide Pilat 
1933). - Chaetocypha albi.ssima (Pat. & Ooass. npud Pat.) 0. Kunt7.c, Rev. Gen . Pl. 2 : 847. 
rll9r. - olmia ulbissimll (Pat. & Doass. apud Pat. ) Big. & Gu ill., Fl. Chnmp. ~up. Fr. 
Comp. 488. 19 13. 

Cyphtllo olbocorruo Qu~l. in Bull. oc. bot. Fr. 25: 2 90. 1878. - Cyphello muoeformis var. 
alboeamto (Qu~.) Qu~l., Ench. Fung. 215. 1886. 
Pa.~o eonrponulaj. IJ. Ell. i11 Bull. T orrey bot. Cl. 8 : 73· r88 r (non P~o companula Nccs t.~ 

Pers., Mycol. europ. r: '20'1· r022 ; Fries, Syst. mycol. 2 : 123. 1822) . - Ladmtlla eampanulo 
(.1. U. F.ll.) Sncc., Syll. Fung. 8: 396. r88g. 

C;plrello eumorpha Kan t. in Hedwigin 29: 27 1. r B9o. 
StromaiiJC.pphtlla lalatnsis W. B. Cooke in lkih. Sydowin 4 : 104. 1961. 

SporojJhorts oftCJ1 widely scattered over tl1e substrate, but sometimes occurri n~ in 
grour of two or three. Occasionally frui t bodies may appear to be ag~;,rrcga tcd 11110 
mal , dense colonies, but this is usually the result of single sporophores having 

proliferated from either tl1e centre and/or margin, as in the type colleclron of Slromalo
cyplulln /atamsis (simi lar proliferation occurs in European collections of C. erucaiformis). 
The fruitbodies, which are up to 2 mm high and 2 mm wide, tend to be rather firm. 
T hey vary in shape frorn almost tubular or narrowly funnel-shaped when young, to 
campanulate or turbina te when mature, and narrow gradually to a broad, mdistincl 
stipc-likc base up to 150 , , high and wide. Furthermore, when growing in certain 
situations the fru itbodies rnar he,endulous. [n old fructifications the margin often 
becomes conspicuously lobcc an this may be such as to give the impression of a 
small colony of sporophores. T he fruit bodies, which appear minutely hirsute under 
a lens, arc a t first white (with a pinkish bymCJtium?) but become dark grey or 
blackish from below in living material. Hymuriunr linin~ a deep cavil>'• extending 
a lmost to the base of the fruitbody. Struetur& : in section at can be seen that there is 
an outer covering of long, stiff, hairs which arc densely encrusted with a fine granular 
deposit. This CJ1crustation dissolves rapidly in to% potassium hydroxide solution, 
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in which reagent the hairs themselves swell up and burst, especially tOward the ape;oc. 
T he ha irs, which arc up to 250 I' long and 2.5-3.5 p wide when measured in aniline 
blue in Jaclic add but up to 5 I' wide in 10% KOH, originate at any point on the 
outer surface of the fruttbody. T hey have thickened walls and a rather narrow, 
although distinct lumen except toward the apex where the walls may thin out. The 
walls of the hairs are hyaline but in older specimens they become brown toward 
the base. The hairs themselves a re usua lly cylindrical with an obtuse apex and a long 
drawn-out narrow base tcrminaling at a clamped septum; some hairs may taper 
wadually to an acute apex. T oward the base and especia lly where they are brownish 
m colour, the hairs become strongly agglu tinated or even gcJaLiniscd and form a 
distinct outer layer to the fruitbody of very variable width. T his layer ofagglulinated 
hair-bases gives way to the context which is formed of parallel, thin-walled, hyaline, 
branched hyphae, up to 3 ,, wide, with clamp-connexions a t the septa. This layer 
is up to 46 p wide ncar the base of the cup but thins out rapidly toward the nm. 
From the innermost port ion of the context hyphae grow out at right-angles to form 
a subhymcnial zone, varying in thickness from 8-26 I'· However, this zone also 
decreases in thickness toward the mar~n of the fruitbody. The subhymcnium is 
formed of narrow, much branched, hyalmc, clamped hyphae, 2--2.5 I' in diam. From 
th is layer the basidia arise, and form a palisade 13- 26 p wide. Cystidio and gloeocystidio 
absent. Basidia 4-spored, clavate, 2o-26 X 5- 6 ,,, often with a rather distinct ' tail' 
wich curves round parallel to the sides of the hymenial cavity. In one coUcclion 
(Pe~ito componula, on Quaking Asp. Pleasant Valley, U tah, coli. S. J. Harkness) 
some of the basidia arc clon~ated-cylindric and measure 39 X g ,,, but they appear 
rather abnormal. Spores 5-8(- 10.2) X (1.75-)2--2.5(-2.75) ''• varying from sub
cylindric to very slightly allantoid , but sometimes tapered toward the apex. 

HABITAT: This fungus, which is on ly known from Europe, North America and 
T urkey, is usua lly found on fa llen branches of Aspen a nd other Poplars. 

CoLLECTIOI'S EXAMI:.IED: On Q uak ing Asp, Pleasant Valley, Utah, coli. . J. 
H~rkness (TYPE of P~ita campanul~; ~Y) ; Pleasant Va lley, Utah, c~ll .. J. Harkness 
( o. 1o8), Feb. 1882 (NY) ; Wmmpeg, Canada, coli . G. R. BISby (No. 2oo8), 
1- 5 June 1923 (det. W. B. Cooke as Lac/mel/a o/bouiolasctns!! ) ; Winnipeg, Canada, 
coli . G. R. Bisby (No. 1972), 1 Oct. 1923 (det. W. B. Cooke as L. alboviolascms) ; on 
Populus lrichocorpa, 5 miles south of Moscow, Idaho, coli. J. Erlich, A. Schade & 
R. K. Pierson ( o. 875), 8 Dec. 1935 (T YPE of Stromotocyphel/a /atoetiSis; NY); on 
Populus lremuloides, Maple River, M tchigan, coli. D. A. Reid, 3 .July tg6 t. Also 
16 Swedish collections. 

In North American collections of C. erucoiformis the spores a rc normally subcylin
dric to slightly allantoid and mcasurcs- 8 (-10.2) X ( 1. 75-)2- 2.5(--2 . 75) p. However, 
the da ta for the individual collections arc summarized in Table I II. 

If this information is compared with that obtained from Finnish and wcdish 
material , summarized in Table IV, it will be seen that there is fairly close 
agreement, although the Swedish collections tend to have very slightly broader spores. 
The complete range of spore size of the Scandinavian material is (5-)5. 75-8.2(-8. 75) 
X ( 1.75-)2.2-3.2(-3. 75) I'· 

Despite the presence of slightly broader spores in the Scandinavian collections 
1 believe that the fungus occurring in North America is conspccific with that found 
in Europe. Thus several of tlte North American gatherings would be difficult if not 
impossible to separate from some of the Swedish specimens. Then again the spores of 
of some of the 'orth American collcclions were scanty and probably immature. 
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TABLE HI 

pore data fo r North American collections of 
Calallttlla erutruformis 

Collection da ta 

On Quaking Asp, Pleasant Valley, Utah, 
coli. . J . !lark ness (Tvre of Pu;i{o 
camponula). 

Plcas::~n t Valley, UL,h, coli. . J. Har
kness (No. to8), Feb. t882 (dct. 
Pu;i.{o campm1Ula). 

Winnipeg, C.,nada, coli. C. R. Bi&by 
(No. 2oo8), t- 5 june 1923. 

Winnipeg, Canada, coli. C. R. Bidby 
( 'o. t972), 1 Oct. 1923. 

On PopuiUJ /ranula, Fungi sucscici, Upl., 
i\rentuna sn, Stor.•reta skog, leg. 
S. Lundell, 6 J une t924. 

On PopuiUJ lrieluK.orpo. 5 milo S. of 
Moscow, ldnho, coli. Erlich, chade 
& Pierson (Ko. 875), 8 Dec. 1935. 
Tvt' E of Slromaloc;·phtlla lalamsis. 

On Populus /rtmuloides, Mnple River, 
Michigan, coli. D. A. Reid, 3 J uly 
1961. 

Spore data 

7.2- to.2 x 1. 75- 2.2 I'· nnrrowly cllipticnl, 
slightly nllantoid or occasionruly subfalcatc. 
sometimes nnrrowcd toward the Lip. Probably 
immature 

5·75- 7·5 X 1.75- 2.2 ''• narrowly clliplical or 
sulx:ylindric to slightly a llantoid . 

5- 7.2 X 2~.2 ,J, narrowly ell iptical or sub· 
cylindric to slightly allantoid. 

5-2-7.75 X 2- 2.2 I' narrowly elliptical to sub
cylindric. 

6-7.2 X 2~.75 J11 elliptical or subcylindric. 

6-8 X 2~.75 I'· narrowly elliptical or sub
cylindric to slightly allantoid. 

5.2-7 x 2~.2 I' narrowly elliptical to sub
cylindric. 

However. it is very desirable that further North American material should be 
examined, and this should preferably be accompanied by spore-prints. In the event 
of the slight difTcrcnces in spore size between the American and European fungi 
proving constant , the epithet campanula would have to be used for the former. 

When W. B. Cooke described Slromalocyphella lalattl.fis he stated that the receptacles 
were "grey, cacspitose on a stroma, 2 to many in a fascicle." This description is 
misleading from the start since the majority of the fruitbodics of the type collection 
are single, discrete cups. A few of the sporophores do resemble stromatic colonies 
but here Cooke has been deceived by the superficial appearance of his material for 
when these 'stromatic colonies' arc soaked up they can be clearly seen to consist of 
( r) conspicuously lobed fruit bodies and (2) fruitbodies which have proliferated from 
the margin and/or the centre of the cup (similar prolifera tion of the fruitbodics, 
occurs in C. erucrujormis). In a ll otltcr respects S. lalatnsis is typical of C. erutruformis 
[e.g. tlte fruitbodics which are clothed with granule encrusted hairs up to 250 J' 

long and 2.5-3.5 1• wide (up to 51' in ro% KOH) (not 5-8 J• wide as stated by Cooke) 
bear narrow subcylindric spores, 6- 8 X 2.2- 2. 75 1•], and must therefore be regarded 
asa synonym of this species. 
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TAIIL£ IV. Spore data for Finnish and Swedish colleelions of Calalhella erucaiformis 
CollccLion data I Spore data 

O n Sorb us aucuporia, U pl., Bondkyrka 
sn, Gottsundabcrgcn, leg. G. Wablcn
berg, II Sept. 1819. 

O n Salix sp., HoUola, Finland, leg. 
P. t\. Karsten, 28 March 1872, 
Herb. E. Fries (distributed as C. 
alboviohuwu). 

O n Populus nigra, Mwtiala, Finland, 
leg. P. A. Karsten, August, Herb. 
E. M. Fries (d istributed as C. albooio· 
lascliiS). 

Fungi exsiccati praesertim seandinavici 
="o. 132, ad Stockholm, on Populru 
balsamifera, leg. L. Romell 12/6 18go. 

l~ungi cxsiccati pmesertim scandinavici 
="o. 133, leg. L. Romcll. 

On Populus, pl., Danmark. sn, ="antu
nalund, leg. N. Hylandcr & J. A. 
:\annfeldt. 24 May 1925. 

On Populus /remula, Fungi suecici No. 
1837, Upl., Arentuna sn, torvreta 
skog. leg. S. Lundell, 25 April 1927. 

llondkyrka sn, 1osten s1rax, S. om. 
leg. J . A . . annfcldt (No. 15999) , 
20 Sept. 1928. 

On Populus lwnula, Fungi succiei No. 
1836, Upl., llondkyrka sn, {lrdslitra, 
leg. S. Lundell, 20 J an. 1930. 

Upl. , Viinge sn, Fiby urskog, leg. 
S. Lundell, 8 Sept. 1932. 

On Populus lrtmula, Fungi suecici, Upl. 
i\rentuna sn. torvrcta skog, leg. S. 
Lundell, 6 .June 1924. 

On Populus lrtmula. Fungi sueeici, Upl. , 
Almunge sn, Kopphagen, leg. S. 
Lundell & E. Aberg, 26 April. 1936. 

O n Populus /remula. Fungi suee ici, Upl., 
Loh:irad sn, niira Erkcns limnologiska, 
leg. J . Eriksson No. 27 18. 

On Populus /remula, Fungi suecici No. 
916o, Uppl., llondkyrka sn, Kvam 
bolund niira Haggan brodd. leg. A. 
Munk& j . 1\ .• annfcldt,25May •947· 

On Populus tremula, Fungi succici No. 
9735, Uppl.. ~rje sn, Hassclby 
skogspark, 1• sidan, leg . .J. A. Nann
fcldt, t8 April •9~· 

On Populus lremula, Fungisuecici, Uppl. , 
Funbo sn, c. 'i km N. of the ra.i lway 
station of LOvstabagcn, leg. R. San
lesson, 24 Aug. 1952. 

6-8.2 x 2.75- 3 ,,, narrowly elliptical or su~ 
cylindric to slightly allantoid. 

6.2-8.2 X 3- 3.5 1•, elliptical or subcylindric. 

5·75- 7·5 X 2.2--3.2 I' narrowly clliptjcal of u~ 
C)•lindric to slightl)• nllnntoid. 

5.2-8 X 2.2-3 I' narrowly elliptical or su~ 
cylindric to slightly allantoid. 

6.2-8 X 3--3·75 I' elliptical or sub<:ylindric. 

5.2-8.2 X 2.2- 3.5 ,,, narrowly d lipLical of su~ 
cylindric to slightly allantoid. 

6.2- 7.5 X 2.5- 3·211 , ellipt ical or subcylindric 
to very slightly a llantoid. 

5·75- 6·75 X t.75--2.75 1•, narrowly elliptical or 
sub<:ylindric to slight ly allamoid. 

5.-8 X 2 3.2 I' • narrowly elliptical of Sll~ 
C)•lindric to slightly allantoid . 

5.-8 X 2- 2.75 ,,, narrowly elliptical or su~ 
cylindric to ~lightly allantoid. 

6- 7.2 x 2- 2.75 o, elliptical or subcylindric. 

5.2 8 X 2 3.2 ,,, n:1rrowly elliptical or su~ 
cylind ric. 

5· 75-8 X 2- 3.2 ' '• narrowly elliptical or su~ 
cylindric . 

5-6.2 X 2.2- 2. 75 , ,, narrowly elliptical or sub
cylind ric. 

5·75-8.2 X 2.75--3·5 J•, narrowly elliptical or 
subcylindric to slightly allantoid. 

6-8.75 X 2.5- 3.2 I'• narrowl)• elliptical or 
subcylindric to very slightly a113ntoid. 
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Calathella davidii, Reid, sp. 11ov.-Figs. 30, 32 

Sporophoro gregaria, vix dense stipata, tubulata. usque ad 500 1• alta et 200 I' lata, a lba, 
sub lentc minute hil"$uta. HJpharom syslema monomiticum. Hyphae gcncratoriae usque ad 
2 I' diam., haud distinctae, hyalinae. ramosae, fibul;nae, muris tcnuibus. Superficies exterior 
pilis clongnlis, usque ad 200 1• longis et 2- :3.5 1• Intis, rigidis, ± adprcssis, cylindrieis, sacpc 
septatis, muris crassis, vaginata. !'ilis granulis haud incrustati. Basidia usque ad 30,2 1• longa 
ct 8 / < la ta, clavata, quadrispora. Sporae 6-8 X 5- 6,5 l'• hyalinac:, muris tenuibus, plerumque 
globosae vel raro subglobosae. - TVPt:s: Pellston Picnic Area, Michigan, coli. D. G. Reid, 
r8 Aug. rg6r. 

Sporophow gregarious, but not usually densely crowded; the fruitbodies occur 
scattered in small colonies. The individual fructifications, up to 1000 I' high and 

Fig. 30. Calalhella davidii. T ype collection. Vertical section through fruitbody. X r6oapprox. 

260 ,, wide arc tubular and have a narrow pore-like mouth. They arc white, and 
under a lens appear very minutely hirsute. In dried material the hairs ncar t11c rim 
of the fruithody curve inward and close the mouth of the tube. T here is no evidence 
of a subiculum in this species. 1/ymenium lin ing a deep cavity which c.xtcnds almost 
to the base of the fruitbody. Structure: in section the walls of the sporophore can be 
seen to be very thin, reaching go I' in width, including both the hymenium and an 
outer layer ofadprcsscd hair -bases. The actual context is only 13- t5 ,, wide, and is 
formed of parallel, thin-walled, hya.line hyphae, up to 2 1• wide \vith clamp-conncx
ions a t the septa. These hyphae appear very indistinct in microscopic prepa.rations 
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of squashed fruitbodies, and stain less deeply in aniline blue in lactic acid than do 
the hairs. Toward the outermost region of the context a rise a dense layer of hairs. 
T hese ha irs, which may be up to 260 ,, long and 2- 3.5 ,, wide in potassium hydroxide 
solution, do not become distorted in the latter reagent. Further, they arc neither 
amyloid nor pseudoamyloid and they lack any form of encrusta tion. T hey a re more 
or less cylindrical in shape, a lthough they often taper to a long drawn out, narrowed 
base, and may also be slightly narrower toward the obtuse apex. T he degree of 
narrowing a t the base is very va riable, being pronounced in some hairs but not in 
others, furthermore there is often an irregular kinking in Litis extreme basal portion. 
However, the ha irs, which have distinclly thickened walls, eventually tcrmmate a t 
a clamped basal septum. Toward the apex the wall thins out and some hairs develop 
secondary septa in this region. The ha irs, which a rise anywhere on the surface of the 
fruit body, tend to remain more or less ad pressed to tltc fructification, a t least in their 
lower portions, and so form what is virtua lly an outer layer, u~ to 40 I' wide, to the 
wall of the sporophore. T he hai rs forming the rim of the frmtbody a rc similar to 
those covering the rest of the outer surface although distinctly shorter. From the 
inncnnost region of the context, hyphae grow out to form a very narrow and in
conspicuous subhymenial zone, 2.5- 4 I' wide. From this subhymcnium arises a 
pa lisade of basidia, 13- 20.8 ,, in width. Cystidia and gloeOC)•stidia absent. Basidia 
large, 4-sporcd, clavate organs which may be prolon~cd into a narrow ' tai l'-like base 
terminating a t a clamped basal septum. These basidta are up to 30.2 I' long and up 
to 8 ~ wide. Spores thin-walled, hya line, smooth, nonamyloid, varying in shape from 
~lobosc (as in the vast majority) to slightly subglobosc. They arc 6-8 X 5- 6.5 I' 
mcluding a rather inconsptcuous apiculus. 

HABITAT: O n dead wood. 
Co1.LF.CTIONS EXAMINED: South Carolina, coli. H. W. Ravenel ( o. 1215) {det. 

as Solerlia villosa); Newfield, New J ersey, coli . J . B. Ellis (No. 2824) (dct. as Solenia 
villosa); Newton, Massachusetts, Oct. 1875 (oct. as Solmia villosa). ; Pellston Picnic 
Area, Ylichigan, coli. D. G. Reid, 18 Aug. 1961 (T vPE of C. daoidit ). In addition the 
the following collections, which a ppear to be stcnlc, probably bclon~ to this species: 
1'\cw j ersey, coll.J . B. Ellis (. o. 251 o), Dec. 1876 (dct. as Solenia oillosa); Pcnns)•lvania, 
Herb. ~1. C. Cooke (det. Solmia villosa). 

Ca/a/llella davidii would seem to be the same fungus which W. B. Cooke has mis
takenly described under the name Soleniafasciculala Pcrs., apparently without having 
seen authentic materia l. Unfortunately in his monograph Cooke has confused the 
issue regarding both the circumscr iption of the genus Solenia ( = Henningsomycu of 
this publica t ion) in genera l and of S. fasciculata in particular. T hus on page 15, in 
his key to the genera which he places in the tribe Solcnicac one has to say at (5) that 
Lhc fru itbodies have "special granule-encrusted surface hairs, hairs usually with 
thick walls" in order to arrive eventua lly at the genus Soltnia, yet reference to 
Cooke's specific descriptions will show that in only 2 of the 24 species arc the hairs 
sta ted to be encrusted ! Then on pages 16-17, in the key to species one has to say at 
( 1) that there a rc surface ha irs present, a t (2) tha t these hairs arc "simple, rarely 

EXPW'u'IATION OP FtOURP.S 3 1-33 

Figs. 3 1-33. - 3 1. Calatlu lla u ucaeformis. T ype collection of Puir.a eampanula. a. Spores. IJ. 
Basidia. c. Hairs. - 32. Calalhella dauidii. T ype collection. a. Spores. b. Basidia. c. Hairs. -
33· Ctllypha goldbadzii. Onaway, 22 July 1g6 1. Hairs. - All figures X 866. 
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branched, usually elongate", at (8) that they arc unbranched and at (g) that they arc 
straight to flc:ocuous in order to arrive eventually at S. fasciculahl Pers. However in 
his description of this species Cooke makes no mention of surface hairs but merely 
slates "surface hyphae hyaline, parallel to intertwined, rarely interwoven, ra rely 
branched, appressed to surface of tubule, 30- roo X 2- 5 I•·" This description hardly 
suggests a species "with special granule-encrusted surface hairs". Jr one passes over 
this point and assumes that surface hairs are present one is then faced with the 
situation that, so far as 1 am aware, there is no evidence that a white, tubular Soltnia, 
with large globose spores, s-8 t• in diam., occurs in Europe, other than Cooke's 
statcmem that he has e.xamined 6 specimens from Fra nce. However there is one 
collection in the Kcw Herbarium, probably received from either Ylougcot or N<:stlcr, 
which has been determined by Cooke as S. fasciculata and is therefore presumahly 
one of the six French specimens referred to above. This collection has broadly 
elliptical spores of the Hetmingsom;us cnndidUJ type! 

Cooke also recognises "S. fasciculata sensu Baudot in herb.", which so far as 1 can 
ascertain is identical with S.fasciro1atn of Bourdot and Galzin ( 1928). In his descrip
tion of this taxon Cooke describes the spores as "globose, 3-3·5 t•". He also 
states that he examined two collections, and that part of at least one of these is 
deposited at Paris, Prague and Kew. In the Kew HCJ·barium there is a Bourdot 
specimen annotated by Cooke as "S.fasciculahl sensu Bourdot" (Herb. H. Bourdot, 
No. 24364. Champignons de I' Aveyron. Sur Chataignier lc Rcc. Leg. Galzin, r Oct. 
1916) but this has broadly ellipt ical or ova te spores, 4-5.2 X 3.2- 3.75 I' which only 
appear globose when seen 'end-on'. T hese measurements agree well with those of 
Bourdot & Gal?.in (3- 6 X 3- 4 ,,) but do not support those of Cooke. According to 
Cooke S.fasciculata sensu Bourdot in Herb. is intermediate between S. minima (from 

. Africa!) and S.fasciculata in size " but the spores arc small". In fact the Bourdot 
and Galzin material almost certainly represents the true European concept or 
S.Jascirolata , and for this reason a brief description of Bourdot's material (No. 24364) 
as represented in the Kcw Herbarium is given bclow:-

OLEN IA FAScrcuLATA Pcrs. sensu Bourd. (No. 24364; K).- poropltores up ro 3000 I' 
high and 330 t• wide, densely grouped and often contiguous on a well developed 
white, cottony subiculum. The individual fruitbodies arc either whi te or slightly 
tinted with rose when fresh and appear minutely 'hirsute' under a lens. They arc at 
first subglobose but gradually elongate and finally become cylindrical or tubular. 
According to Bourdot & Galzin the fruitbodies may also be somewhat broader at 
the base or they may be slighd)' fus iform. In section the walls of the fru.itbody can 
be seen to consist of a context layer of parallel, hyaline, branched hyphae up to 
2.5(-3) I' wide wi th clamp-connexions at the septa. These hyphae, which have 
slightly thickcnd walls arc quite distinct in microscope prcparauons. Furthermore 
there arc no oil droplets in the flesh to obscure the hypha I picture, as in HmningJom;·us 
candidus (Pcrs.) 0. Kuntze. Toward the surface of the fruitbody the context hyphae 
become more loosely arranged and tend to diverge to form the 'hi.rsutc' covering 
of the sporophore. These surface hyphae which arc not encrusted may have very 
slighdy thicker walls than the remaining context hyphae but arc otherwise similar. 
They bear clamp-connexions a long their length and show occasional branching. 
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In my view these hyphae do not warrant the term 'surface hairs' since this implies 
a distincLI)' difl'ercntiatccl structure. T oward the innermost re$ion of the flesh certain 
hyphae grow out to form a subhymcnial layer up to 16 1• wtdc. This layer consists 
of highly branched, thin-wa lled, hyaline hyphae, 2- 2.5 I' in diam., with clamp
connexions at the septa. From this zone the basidia arc produced fom1ing a palisade 
up to 20.8 I' wide. Basidia clavate, up to 20.8 X 5 ''• wtth 2- or 4-stcrigmata . Spares 
thin-walled, hyaline, 4-5.2 X 3.2- 3. 75 1• (3-6 X 3-4 1• fide Bourdot & Galzin), 
varying in shape from very broadly elliptical, with an inconspicuous la teral apiculus, 
to ovate. 

C E L L Y P II A Donk 
Fruclificalioru either scattered or densely gregarious, sometimes associated with an 

ind istinct arachnoid subiculum. The individua l fruitbodies arc deeply cupulatc or 
campanulatc and a rc narrowed below to a very short, indistinct stipe-likc base. 
Furthermore the sporophores, which appear minutely tomcntose under a lens, arc 
usually pendulous. 1/ymenium smooth, wrinkled, or ornamented with radiating gili
Li.ke folds, and a ppearing rather waxy. Hyplwl structure monomitic, consisting of tllin
walled, hyaline, branched hyphae with clamp-connc.xions at the septa. The surface 
of the fruitbod y is eloLlled with characteristic thin-walled hairs. These arc 
of variable length and usua lly taper very gradua lly from a clamped basa l septum 
toward the apex which is itself ei ther abruptly or gradua lly enlarged to from a 
distinct globose or clavate head. These hairs a rc occasiona lly capped with a gum
Like e.xudatc. Basidia clavate. Spares thin-walled, hya line non-amyloid, varyi.n~ in 
shape from subcylindric to narrowly elliptical with a curved base terminating 111 a 
prominent apiculus. T he spores tend to be ra ther large reaching 18 I' in length. 

W. B. Cooke has enlarged the scope of this genus very considerably to include 
numerous fungi which bear little, if any, relationship to the type species [C. gold
bachii (Wcinm.) Donk). As a result the genus Cell;•pha, as emended by Cooke bears 
very liu lc resemblance to the genus as conceived by the orginal author. 

Donk ( 1959) has commented that the affinity of this genus is still uncertain but 
he has suggested Lllat it is Mycenoid, a conclusion with which the present a uthor 
is in complete accord. 

CELLYPIIA COLOBAC HU (Wcinm.) Donk- Figs. 33, 34 
C;-phtlla goldbathii Weinm., Hym.- Gastero-myc. ross. 5~2. 1836. - Colyptella goldbochii 

(Wcinm.) Qucl., Ench. Fung. ~ 16. 1886.- Ctllypha goldbathii (Wcinm.) Donk in Pcrsoonia 
•: Bs. •959· 

Cyphtlla ochrolc~a lkrk. & Dr. in Ann. Mag. n:ll. H~t . II 13: 405. 1854. - Chtuf«:Jflha 
ochrokuca (llcrk. & Br.) 0. Kuntze, Rc\". Gcn. l'l. 2 : !47. tSjj t. - Calyptclla ochrokuta (Bcrk. & 
Br.) Big. & Guill ., Fl. Champ. sup. Fr. , Compl. 483. 1913. - PhlUDCJf!htlla ochfole~a (Bcrk. & 
Br.) Rea, Brit. Bas. 704. 1922. 

Cyphe/la robi Fuckcl in Jb. nassau. Vcr. Naturk. 23-24: 26. 1870. - ChatiDCJf!ha rubi (Fuckcl) 
0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 2 : 847. tSj)t. - C;phclla rubi (Fuckcl) Big. & Guill., Fl. Champ. 
sup. Fr., Compl. 483. 19 13. - C;-phella lactta var. rubi (Fuckel) Pil:\t in Ann. mycol., lkrl. 
23: 149· 1925. - Photoglabrotricha rubi (Fuckcl) W. B. Cooke;,, Bcih. Sydowia 4: 117. tgGt. 

C)/Jhtlla caricina l'cck in Rep. 1\".Y. St. l'\'lus. 33: 22. t88o. 
Cyphdla dumetorum Bomm. & Rouss. ;,, Bull. Soc. BoL Bclg. 23: 100. 1884- - Chaetogpha 

durne/orwn (Bomm. & Rouss.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 2 : 847. tSj) t. 
CYphtlla lac/to Brcs., Fungi Lridentini 1: 6 1. •814- - Cyphtlla goldbathii var. lac/ta (Bres.) 

Qua., Ench. Fung. 216. 1686. - ClratiDCJf!lm laclta (Brcs.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 2 : 847. 
t8g t. - CalypttUa Ioella (fires.) Big. & Guill., Fl. Champ. sup. Fr., Compl. 4B2. 19 13. -
Ctllypha ltu:tea (Brcs.) W. B. Cooke ill Bc.ih. Sydowia 4: 55· 196 1. 

Cyphella mnlbrandr.ti Pat., Tab. anal. Fung. 1 : ~04. 1886.- Solenin malbranehei (Pat.) Pat .. 
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Hym. Eur., caption to Pl. 3 fig. 30. 1887. - Chaetocypha malbranchd ( Pa t.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. 
Gen. Pl. 2 : 847. t8gr. 

Sporophores citl1cr scattered or in dense colonies, and sometimes associated wiili an 
indtstinct arachnoid suiJiculum. The individual fruitbodies, up to 3 mm high, arc 
deeply cupulate or campanulate and arc narrowed below into a very short, in
disttnct or rudimen tary stipc-likc base. Furthermore the sporophorcs, which appear 
minutely tomentose under a lens, arc usually pendulous. T hey arc white to cream 
when fresh, but soon become deep cream, yellowish or pale ochre coloured in the 
herbarium. Hymtnium lining a very deep cavity, The hymcnial surface which appears 
waxy, is concolorous with the rest of the fructification and may be smooda, wr inkled 
or ornamented with radiating gill-like fo lds. Structure: in section the fruitbodics can 
be seen to have very thin walls, which arc up to 75 JL in width in the American material. 
There is a very narrow context formed of thin-walled, hyaline, branched hyphae, 
2.5- 3(-3.5) p in diam., wilil clamp-connc.xions at the septa. These hyphae arc 
parallel and ralilcr loosely arra nged. T oward the outside of t11e cup, they give way 
to broader and more conspicuously bra nched hyphae, up to 5 1• wide. It is from Lilesc 
outermost hyphae tha t the hairs arise, either terminally or more frequently as lateral 
branches. These hairs, which originate anywhere on the outer surface of the fruit body, 
vary considerably in length from 25-8o p . They have wide, Li1in-wallcd bases up to 
5 I' in diam., and narrow to a greater or lesser c.xtcn t toward the swollen apex. In 
some the narrowing is pronounced and these hairs may be only 2 1• wide for most of 
their lcngtlt, but in otl1crs on the same frui tbody the narrowing is less marked and 
these hairs, which arc up to 4 I' wide, appear much stouter. Ncar the tip Lilc hairs 
usually become abrupdy infla ted or gradually enlarged resulting in Lile formation 
of a spherical, oval or clavate head which may be up to 7 ,, wide. Occasionally ilic 
head, which sta ins deeply in eosin, is cut off by Lilc development of a septum which 
lacks a clamp-conncxion and is Lilercforc secondary. If traced back the hairs can 
be seen to terminate a t a clamped basal septum. In the Onaway collection, cited 
below, the heads of the hairs a re often capped wilil a gum-like exuda te. Toward 
the innermost rcr,ons of the context certa in hyphae grow out to form an indistinct 
subhymcnium. 1 his layer is formed of thin-walled, much-branched hyphae, up to 
2.5 I' in diam. From this zone the basidia arise fo rm ing a palisade up to 32 1• wide. 
Cystidia and gloeocystidia absent. Basidia up to 31.2 X 7 1•, 4-sporcd, clavate wilil a 
basal clamp-connc.xion. Spores thin-walled, hyaline, nonamyloid, varying in shape 
from subcylindric to narrowly ell iptical with a curved base terminating in a promi
nent apiculus. As measured from a copious white spore deposit , obtained from tho 
Onaway specimen, the spore. range was found to be 1<>-14 X 3-3.75 1• but on a 
British collection the spores were exceptionally up to t6 p in length while Donk 
( 1959) records them as reaching 18 I' in lc.ngili in a French gatl1ering (Puy-de-Domc, 
leg:. Brevi ere 1. 

HABITAT: This fungus, which is known from Europe and l orth America, is most 
commonly found on the remains of grasses and scd~es in marshy places, but it also 
occurs on dead herbaceous sterns and on woody twtgs of such plants as Rubus spp. 

EXPLA. ... ATIO!'I OP FtOUR£S 34- 40 
Figs. 34- 40. - 34· uii.J-pha goldbachii. Onaway, 22 j uly tg6r. a. Spores. b. Basidia. c. Hairs. 

- 35-40. Pellidi.sctiS pollidus. - 35· Tahquamcnon, 2 Aug. tg6r. a. Spores. b. Basidia. -
36. Roblin (l'R 174299) as Cyplulla sarotlmmni. a. B<uidium. b. Spores. - 37· Karbuch (PR 
487490) as Cyphtlla discifom>i.s. a. pores. b. B:uidia. c. Hairs. - 38. Type collection of Cyphtlla 
iiWOiuta (PR 174•78). a. pores. b. Basid ia. - 39· Probably part of type collection ofCyphJI/a 
sessili.s (K) . pores. - 40. Type collection of Pellidiscw subiculosu.s. pores. - All figures x 866. 
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COI.LEC:TIONS EXAMINED: on Typha lalijo/ia and grass remains, Onaway, Ylichigan, 
coli. D. A. Reid, 22 July 1961; on Carex sp. , 10 miles N. of St. Ignace, i\lichigan, 
coli. D. A. Reid, 14 Aug. 196 1. Also numerous British collcct.ions. 

In his monograph W. B. Cooke has badly confused the issue regarding the taxon
omy of Ctl/yplla go/dbadtii. In the first instance one finds in his key to the species of 
Ctllypha on page 51 that he distinguishes between C. caricina and C. go/dbadzii as 
follows:-

(6) Surface hairs geniculate, 3o-:35 X 2 p . . • . • • . . . • . . • • • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . C. enricina 
(6) Surface hairs straight, 20 25 X 1 ·5 3 1• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • C. goldbachii 

Y ct in the text (p. 53) he lists C. caricina as a synonym of C. go/dbachii! Cooke also 
recognised C. /aclta as a distinct species, apparently because of its spore size, which 
according to Cooke is 5- 6.5 X 2.5-3 1• as aga inst his measurements of 1o-15 X 3- 5 p 

fo r C. go/dbachii. However, when Bresadola pul>lishcd C. laclea he described the spores 
as 12- 15 X 3-3.5 /'and noted that the basid ia were 3o-35 X 6-7 11. Furthermore, 
his illustrat ion of the spores shows them to be very elongated, and certainly more 
than twice as long as they a rc broad. Since Cooke has seen fit to apply Brcsadola's 
name to a fungus wltich bears Httlc rela tion to Brcsadola's original diagnosis one 
would have thought that an explanation was called for, yet none is forthcoming. 
More remarkable is the fact that the list of collections of C. laclta which Cooke has 
examined (p. 55), docs not include Brcsadola's type material! It is clear, therefore, 
tha t should a fungtss answering to Cooke's diagnosis of C. lactta be found to exist in 
Europe, it will have to be described as new. 

Cooke a lso included C. ma/bralldzei Pat. in synonymy under C. laclta, once again, 
apparently without having examined the type specimen and despite Patouillard 
having described the spores of this fungus as 12- 15 X 3-6 I'· Further, Oonk ( 1 959) 
reported that he had studied a collection of C. ma/branclzei which had hccn named by 
Patoui lla rd , and that it proved to be C. goldbachii. 

Cooke a lso recognised C;-phel/a rubi as a distinct taxon, but he transferred this 
species to one of his new genera- Pizaeog/abrolriclza which he placed in the tribe 
Phacosolcnicae as opposed to Cel(~plla which he placed in the tribe Solcnicac. Thus 
Cyplze/la go/dbaclzii and C. rubi ,arc placed in different tribes in Cooke's system of 
classification. Yet reference to Cooke's descriptions of C. rubi (p. 1 1 7) and C. gold
baclzii (p. 55) will show that the only cliffe rcnee between these species is that the 
former is said to have spores which are " hyaline, becoming brown whi le a ttached". 
H owever, since according to Cooke's own account all other characters show 
such complete agreement it seems ludicrous to separate these fungi in to different 
tribes. A more logical action would have been to assume that if brown spores arc 
indeed presen t in the type specimen of C. rubi as claimed by Cooke, tha t they had 
prol>al>ly become accidenta lly stained in some way. It is interesting to note that the 
type specimen of C. ochroleuco Berk. & Br. was a lso collected on Rubus sp. but this 
material is typical C. goldbaclzii and shows no sign of brown coloured spores. 

Finally it should be noted tha t Donk (1959) includes C. velmovskyi Pi lat in synonymy 
under C. goldbochii, largely because Pilat himself had come to regard it as a synonym 
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of C. lacua ( = Celf;•pha goldbachii). However, a study of the type material preserved, 
in the Prague Herbarium, has shown it to be Calyptdla caputa (Holmsk. ex Pers.) Qucl. 
Cooke also concluded that C. velenovsk;•i was a Calyptella, but he listed it in synonymy 
under Calyptella gibbosa (Lev.) Q ucl. However Cyphtlla velenovsk;•i has spores 7-8.75 X 
X 4- 4.2 1•- not 1o-12 X 2- 3 ,, as sla ted by Pila t (6-7 X 2.5- 3 1• according to 
Cooke) whereas those of Caf.J'Pitlla gibbosa arc 4-5 X 2.5- 3 I ' · 

p E L L I I) IS C V S Dank 
Fruclificalions varying in appearance from shallowly cupulatc or saucer-shaped to 

flattened-discoid, although according to Donk ( 1959) they <Lrc initially cup-shaped. 
\\"hen young the sporophores have a small central point of attachment but when 
flattened and discotd they become more or less completely adnate to the substratum 
except in some frui tbod1es where there may be a narrow upturned margin. The 
fructifications arc a t first pure white throughout but the disc eventually becomes 
pale brown in colour. I n cupula te sporophores this brown disc contrasts with the 
white exterior, which under a lens appears minutely tomentose. Hypha[ structure 
monomitic, consisting of thin-walled, hyaline branched hyphae which lack clamp
conncxions at the septa. Occasionally the hyphae may become locally inflated. The 
outer surface of the fruitbody is clothed with poorly diAerentiatcd 'hairs'. These 
·hairs' which arc thin-walled, hyaline, continuous and without encrustation taper 
from the base to a much narrower obtuse apc.x. Whether one considers the 'hairs' 
to be branched or whether one considers the branch ing to be parr of the vegetative 
hyphae from which t11c hairs arise is a matter of personal opinion. However, the 
ha1rs on the marginal port ion of the frui t body often have a more distinctly differenti
ated swollen base. Basidia 2- or 4-sporcd, more or less clavate, a lthough peculiarly 
short and squat, and with or without a narrowed stalk-like base. These organs arise 
from wedge-shaped segments of the subhymenial hyphae, and in fact these segments 
and indeed the cmire subhymcnium is reminiscent of the subhymcnial structure 
found in many agarics. Spores at first hyaline and smooth but at length brown and 
roughened varying in shape from cllipt•cal to amygdal iform, and with an indistinct 
apiculus. 

Donk ( 1959) has commented on the affinities of this genus as follows, " I now 
incline to the view that Pel/idiscu.s is perhaps a genus with ' red uced ' fn~itbodies very 
close to CrepidoltiS (Fr.) Staude" and ingcr ( 1962) has included it in the Crcpido
taccac:. 

W. B. Cooke places Pellidiscu.s in his tribe Phac:osolcnicac and in his key to the 
genera comprising this tribe (p. 11 3) he separates Pellidisrus on the basis tha t the 
receptacles arc without specia l surH:~cc hairs. Should one unwittingly interpret t11c 
hairs of Ptllidiscu.s as 'specia lized' one arrives a t "Astcroso/enia". Unfortunately t11is 
genus appears in the key as Asterosolenia but it is published in the tc.xt as Asterocyphella 
(p. 118). 

PP.LLIDISCVS f'ALLIDUS (Berk. &. Br.) Donk- Figs. 35- 43 
Cyplulla pal/ida Bcrk. & Br. in Ann. Mag. nru. His1. IV 11 : 343· 1873. - Calypulla pallida 

(Bcrk. & Br.) Quti., Ench. Fung. 216. 1886. - Chattacypha pa/lida (lkrk. & Br.) 0. Kuntze, 
Rev. Gen. Pl. 2: 847. r8gt. - Ptllidi.stu.s pallidus (lkrk. & Br.) Donk i11 Penoonia 1 : go. •959· 

C;•phella bloxamii Bcrk. & PhilJ . opud Bcrk. & Br. in Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. V 7: 129. 188 1.
Chaet«ypha bloxamii (lkrk. & Br.) 0. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. Pl. 2: 847. 18g1. 
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C;phtlla di$tifomris Pil1\t itr Ann. mycol., Berl. 22 : 212. 1924 (non C. distiformis P. Henn. 
itr Bot. Jb. 22: 85. 18g5) . - Cyphtlla bloxamii var. disciformis (Pil:\t) Pilat itr Pub!. Fac. ci. 
Cbarlcs No. 29: 34· 1925. 

C;jJhtlla sarothamni Pil:h irr Ann. mycol., Berl. 23: 149. 1925. 
C)'/Jhtlla inuolula Pil:\t i11 Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 23: 151. 1925. 
Cyphella .wsilis Burt in Ann. Mo. bot. Gdn 13: 317- 318. 1926. PIUW~glabrotricha sessilis 

(Burt) W. B. Cooke in Beih. Sydowia 4: 117. 1961. 
PtllidisaJS subirulo.ru.r W. B. Cooke irt Bcib. Sydowia 4: 11 5. 1961. 

Sporophoru often widely sca.ttcrcd over the substrate and vary ing in appearance 
from cupulatc or saucer-shaped to fla llened-discoid. According to D onk (1959) the 
fruitbo<hes arc initially cupulatc but soon become disco id with an upturned margin. 
H owever , in herbarium materia l some collections consist of almost entirely cupulate 
fruitbodies whereas in others all the frui tbod ies, even very small o nes, a rc flattened. 
I t should be noccd tl1at when the fruit bodies are first formed they have a small 
ccnu-al point of attachment but when flauencd and disco id they become more or less 
completely adnate to the substra te , except in some sporophores where the margin 
is slightly upturned. The fruc tific.'lt io ns, which vary considerably in size from 25o
rooo I' ( up to 2 mm or more according to D onk (I.e.) J arc at first pure white 
throughout but the disc gradually becomes pa le b rown in colour, and in cupulate 
fruitbodies this contrasts with the white t."<tcrior, wh ich under a lens appears mi nutely 
tomcntosc. I n flaucncd sporophores the margin is often conspicuously c rcnu latcd 
o r lobed (as in the type of C. bloxamii ), and it may also appear minutely fringed with 
white radiating h yphae, although in fact this fringe is fo rmed of hai rs similar to those 
clothing the ouccr surface of the fru it body. O ccasionally adjacen t Aallcned sporo
phores may become more or less fused. The :\•fichigan collection consists of com
r,tetcly flattened discoid fruc tif.cations with a pale brown hymcnium and a minu tely 
fringed ' white margin. Structure: This spec ies is difficult to section owing to its 

extremely delicate texture. It h as a to tal thickness of 26-39 Jl and consists of little 
more than one or two hrphae forming a very thin flesh from which a rise the e rect, 
wedge-shaped subh ymcma l clements. From th is subhymcnial zone basid ia a re 
produced formi11g a pa lisade 13-20 I' wide. The hyphae lack clamp-connt."<ions, 
arc thin-walled, hya line, branched and mosrly 2.5- 3 .5 I' in d iam. a hhough the 
cuneate subhymcmal elements arc up to 8 I' wide. In potassium hydroxide solution, 
however, the walls o f the hyp hae, and especially of those h yphae forming the contc.xt, 
appear rarher d istinc t. From these hyphae arise the surface 'hairs'. According co 
Donk ( 1959) " The ' ha irs' from the margrnal region (as described for the species) look 
very much like sterile bunehes,of basidia of which each 'basidium' develops an apical 
hypha! outgrowth. I wou ld assume that by con tinued marginal growth of the Jruit
bod y these hai rs become displaced toward the sterile side of the fr uitbody: this 
would imply that that side is covered by a trich odcrm o r, if one wishes to call it 
so, a hymenodcrm, depending on the stress one lays on the swollen basa l po rtion of 

EXl'LANA'riOS OF FtCUR£S 4 1- 46 
Figs. •P - 46. - 41-.l3· Prllidiscus fJOIJidus.- 41, 42 Mnichovicc, 15 !\'lay 1925 (PR 1 74179) 

as Cyphtlla irtt'Oiuta. 41. Ha ins from outer surface of fruitbody. 42· a. pores. b. Basidia. c. 
Hairs foam marginal zone of fruicbody. - 43· T ype collection of Cyphtlla sarothomni (PR 
1 74301 ) . a. pores. b. Basidia. c. Hairs. - 44· Sromatoqphdlo conglobata. Pike Lnke, 12 Aug. 
1961. a pores. b. Hairs from the edge ofcJ1c fru itbody. c. Hairs from the sides ofrhe fruicbody. 
- 45· Stromatoscyphafimbriata. Harbor prings Hills, 27july 1961. a. Spores in Mclzcr'ssolurion. 
b. Spores in 10 % KOH solution. - 46. L!ptoglou umsp. Onawa)', 22 july 1g61. Spores. - All 
figures X 866. 
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the hairs." These comments regarding the resemblance of the hairs in the marginal 
region to sterile basidia may apply to the hairs in a very narrow transitional zone 
between functional hymcnium and the true hairy sterile exterior, but arc not true 
of the hairs clothing the fruitbody as a whole. Some ha irs with swollen bases were 
seen and these agreed with Donk's description, but the vast majority appeared to 
a rise from ordinary vegetative hyphae and lacked a distinctly differentiated swollen 
base. These hairs, up to 117 I' long and 2- 4 I' wide, taper gradua lly to an obtuse 
apex, 1.5- 2.2 p in diam. They a re thin-wa lled, hyaline, continuous, lind without 
encrustation. 'Whether one considers the hai rs to be branched or whether one 
considers the branching to be part of the vegetative hyphae from which tl1c hairs arc 
formed, is a matter of personal opinion. C;•stidia and gloeocystidia absent. Basidia 
13-20 X 6-8 '' • more or less clavate but peculiarly short and squat, and either wi th 
or without a narrowed stalk-like base. These organs may be 2- or 4-sporcd. Spores 
(s -)6-8(-g) X (3 . 2-)3.5~4-5(-5) , ,, a t first smooth and hyaline, bccomin~ pale 
brown and finally distinct ly brown and rou~hencd. They vary in shape from elhpt ical 
to distinctly amygdaluorm, with a rather and istinet apaculus. 

HABITAT: on dead wood, fallen branches, herbaceous stems, leaves and a lso on 
remains of grasses and sedges. This fungus is known from both Europe and orth 
America. 

Cot.LI:!CTIONS l::XAMINt:l>: AM ER a CA: lJ . S. A.: on herbaceous stems, Newfield, 
"ew Jersey, coli. J. B. Ellis (No. 3134) (dct. Cyphelfa mcmbraaaeea Cooke & Ellis but 

seemingly never published); on rotten leaves of Sabol blacJ:bumiaaum, Paget ~[arsh, 
Bermuda, coli. H. H. Whetzel, 8 Jan. 1 ~22 (probable type or cotype of Cyplulla 
sessilis); on Carex (?), Tahquamcnon, :O.Irchigan, coli. D. A. Reid, 2 Aug. 196 1. 
Canada: East of New Durham, Brant Co., Ontario, coli. R . F. Cain, Aug. 1941 
(TRTC No. 18014; TYI'l:: of Pellidisrus subiculusus). E u R 0 I' E: Brit j s h r s I cs: 
on Clematis d talba, Bathcaston, Somerset, coli. C. E. Hroomc (Rabcnhorst, Fungi 
curopaci No. 14 15) (TYPE of Cyphella pallida) ; Bathcaston, Herb. llcrk. (prob
ably part of the type of Cyphella pal/ida); 13athcaston, coli. C. E. Broome (prob
ably part of the type collection of Cyphella pallida but determined by W. B. 
Cooke as Phoeosolemo dmsa! ) ; Langridge, Somerset, coli. C. E. Broome, Apri l; 
on Ulex sp., Twycross, Lcicestcrshire, coli . A. 13loxam (TYPE of Cypllella bloxomii); on 
Fra:rinus, ~ifarlwood, Thornbury, Glouccstershire, coli. R . ·w. G. Dennis, 23 May 
1950. C z c c h o s I o v a k i a: on Sarotllanurus scoparius, Karbueh, Rcinland (PR 
No. 487490 determined by Pilat as Cypllella disciform is) ; on Sorotllamaus uulgaris, 
Ricany, 1923 (l'R o. 174301 and hereby designa ted as La::CTOTYI'l! of Cypltella 
rarotlummi) ; on Sarotlumums vulgaris, Roblin, April 1924 (PR ·o. 1 74299 det. 
Pilat as Cypllella sarotltomni); on.Corylus?, Ccrno~icc, 31 t>.hrch 1925 (PR r\o. 174178, 
and hereby designated as the LECTOTY PE of Cyphella in110luta); on Rubus submctus, 
:O.•lnichovicc, leg. J. Velcnovsky, 15 Ylay 1925 ( PR No. 174179 dct. Pilat as Cyphtlla 
inuoluta). Norway: on Salix leaf, cast slope of Vandefjcll Hallingdal, Bushcrud, 
coli. R. W. G. Dennis, 7 Aug. 1956. 

Donk ( 1959) pred icted that a number of species of Cypllella described by Pilat 
would probably prove to be synonyms of Pellidiscus pallidus and in fact this has now 
been established in the case of Cyphella sarothamni, C. ia110luta and C. disciformis. 
However, examination of the type collection of C. llo;·diaao Pila t fai led to reveal a ny 
fruitbodies. W. B. Cooke places C. llo;·dia11a in synonymy under Ctllypha griseopallida 
(Wcinm.) W. B. Cooke, a lthough his evidence for doing so is far from being con
clusive. Cooke claims to have examined the type of C. lloydiana (sec p. 55) but just 
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how a specimen collected by Kotlaba in 1952 can be held to be the type of a species 
described by Pilat in 1925 is not clear! 

W. B. Cooke ( r961 ) recognises two species of Pellidiscus:- P. pallidus and P. 
subiculosus \<V. B. Cooke (fig. 40)-and a ttempts to key tl1em out as follows: 

Receptacles 0.5- 1.0 mm. in diameter, spores 6.5- 7 X 3- 5 I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J>. pollidu.s 
Receptacles o. t mm. in diameter, spores; 6 x 4- 5 I' ....... . ...... . ... P. subicu/osru 
However, since the spore range of European gatherings of P. pal/idus may be 

5·5-9 X 3.2- 5 ,, (and Cooke himself includes under P. pallidus, European collections 
with spores ranging from 5.5-8 x 3·5-4·5 1•) the only remaining distinction appears 
to rest on the size of the fruitbody. This distinction a lso fails for sporophores up to 
750 p in diameter have been found amongst the type collection of P. subiculosus, 
while fruitbodies measuring only 250 I' in diameter arc encountered in European 
gatherings of P. pallidus. It is clear, therefore, that J>. • subiculosu.s must be regarded 
as a synonym of P. pallidu.s. 

It is extremely difficult to know what Cooke intends as the spore size for P. pallidus 
for in his key (p. •• ·~) he ci tes the spores of this species as 6.5- 7 X 3- 5 1• while in 
the text he describes them as 8.5- 9 X 3·5- 4 t•! This situation is complicated by odd 
references to the spore size of collections from Czechoslovakia and ~orway. 

Cooke also sta tes that the subhymcnial hyphae of some specimens arc clamped. 
This observation is c.xtrcmcly surprising and has not been verified in any of the 
collections examined by the present author. 

Donk (1959) wrote of P. palfidus "The occurrence of such di lfcrcnt substra ta as 
arc ind ica ted above for Pelfidiscus pallidus perhaps indicate that more than one 
species is involved. Romagnesi's quoted remark suggests tl1e same. However , the 
available material is insufficien t to decide the question but it certainly docs not 
readily suppon such an assumptjon." Because of these remarks the spore size of the 
various type collections and other important gatllcrings a re listed below (fo r fuller 
details of the specimens sec unde1· List of collections examined above) : 

Cyplrtlla disrifom•is: collection so determined by Pil:!.t (PR ·o. 487490): 6.2-g X 3·75- 4·5 I'· 
C. sarothamni: lectotype (PR No. 17430 1): 6-8 X 3.2-4.5 !'· 

Collection so determined by Pilat (PR No. 174299): 6.2~ x 3·5- 4 I'· 
C. inwluta: lectotype (PR ~o. 174176): 5·75- 7 X 3-,~ Jl· 

Collection so determined by Pil:!.t (PR No. 174179): 6-g X 3.2 4·75 I'· 
C. bwxami: Type (K): 6-7.5 X 3·75-5 1' · 
:-\ o r t h A m e r i c a n collcctioru of Pdlidiscu.s pallidu.s: 
:-\ewficld, New j crsc)•: G~ X 4- 4-4.5 I'· 
Paget Marsh, Bermuda: (5.2-)6-7.2 X 3·75-~ I'· 
Tahquamenon, Michigan: 7-9 X 3.2-4.75(-5) I'· 
Ptllid•scus subiculos1u: Type (TRTC): 6.:;-8.2 '< 3·5-,~·5(-4·75) I'· 

S T R. o M AT o c v P H ELL,, W. B. Cooke emend. Reid 
Fructijicalio11s consisting of crowded cups borne on a common stroma. These cups 

become fused together and terminate a t roughly the same level to form what look 
like sma ll, circula r poroid frui t bodies. T hese compound fructifications, which appear 
to be associated in many instances, and perhaps constantly, with cRete stromata of 
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pyrcnomycctes, arc usually sessile but when growing from the sides of twigs they may 
be narrowed below into a stipc-likc base and then become somewhat pendulous and 
turbinate. Hypha/ s/ruclure monomitic, consisting of more or less thin-walled hyaline, 
branched hyphae, with clamp-conncxions at the septa. These hyphae whicharcloose
ly arranged and somewhat divergent appear to be held in a gelatinous matrix. 
Toward the innermost region of the Resh the hyphae may even wally become com
pletely gelatinized forming a dark brown, almost structurcless granular layer. The 
outer surface of the fruitbodics is clothed with hairs. These hairs arc branched and 
coralloid and tend to have distinct brownish walls at least in their basal ponion. 
They arc also heavily cnc.rustcd with a granular substance which dissolves rapidly 
in 10% potassium hydroxide solution. The hairs wltich arise anywhere over the 
surface of the cups, stand out at right angles to form a distinct surface 'layer'. 
However, toward the base of the cups the hairs become prog1'CSSivcly less specialized. 
Basidia 4-spored, hyaline, clavate, with a basal clamp-connexion. Spores thin-walled, 
hyaline, nonamyloid, varying in shape from subcylindrical or narrowly elliptical 
to sli~htly allantoid. The spores, which have an ill defined apiculus, frequently 
contam one la rge or two smaller guttulcs. 

When W. B. Cooke described the genus Slromalocyphel/a (spelled Slromatoscyphtlla 
in his key on p. 15) with Cyphdla conglobata Bun as the type species, he also included 
two additional fungi viz. S. lalaensu W. B. Cooke and S. aceris W. B. Cooke. Lin
fortunately the two Iauer fungi bear no relationship to each other or to the type 
species of the genus. Stromatocyphella latamsis is nothing more than a synonym of 
Calylhel/a erucaiformis Fr. Cooke's description of the receptac.les of S. lauunsis as 
"cacspitose on a stroma, 2 to many in a fascicle" is inaccurate for when soaked up 
these 'stromatic colonies' can be seen to consist of single lobed sporophorcs or 
fruitbodies which have proliferated from the margin and/or the centre of the cup 
(for further details see this paper p. 125). 1 n contrast S. aceris is a typical member 
of the genus Cyphellopsis Donk. Here again Cooke described the fungus as consisting 
of up to 50 receptacles in a cluster on a black stroma. However, the type collection 
shows no trace of a stroma. Furthermore there was no sign, in the hymcnium, of 
the " infrequent irregular thick-walled stc rile bodies whose contcntsstain red in phlox
ine" as mentioned by Cooke in his original diagnosis. nfortunatcly it was not 
possible to find spores in any of the fruitbodics e...:amined, despite the fact that there 
were basidia present with four well developed sterigmata {these basidia measured 
18-26 X 3·5- 4 I' as opposed to Cooke's measurements of 1<>-15 X 3- 4 p). cver
thcless since Cooke described the spores as 5-6 x 2-2.5 I' there seems absolutely no 
reason why S. aceris should not be included under Cooke's exceptionlly wide concept 
of Cypllellopsis anomala (Pers. ex Fr.) Donk or even perhaps under C. confusa (Bres.) 
Reid of the present paper (sec p. 110). 

As introduced by Cooke rhe genus Stromatocyphella included three unrelated fungi 
referable to three distinct genera. Because of this Cooke's definition of the genus has 
had to be emended in the present pa per to exclude all but S. conglobata. 

STROMATOCYPHELL;\ CONCLOBATA (Burl) W. B. Cooke- Fig. 44 
Cyphella eong/oba/4 Burt in Ann. Mo. bot. Gdn r: 375· 191 5. - Stromatoe;ophella eonglobala 

{Burt) W. B. Cooke i11 Bcih. Sydowia 4: 104. 1961. 
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Sporophorts consisting of from 1- 30 densely crowded cups borne on a common 
stroma. These cups become fused together and terminate at roughly the same level 
to form what looks like sma ll, circular, poroid fruitbodies, up to 5 mm in diam. 
These compound fructifications, which are associated in many instances, and perhaps 
constantly, with effete stromata of pyrenomycetes, arc usually sessile, but when 
growing from the sides of twigs they may be narrowed below in a stipc-likc base 
and arc then somewhat pendulous and rurbinatc. The individual cups arc ashy grey 
witl1 a disc which is eitl1er concolorous, dark slate-grey or almost black. When 
examined under a lens these cups appear minmely furfuracous due to their being 
clothed on the outside wilh small, branched hairs. Structure: in section the colonies can 
be seen to arise from pyrcnomycete stromata, and to consist of cups up to 1000 I' 
in diam. The degree of fusion between adjacent cups varies according to the crowding 
of the colony. ln some instances lhc outer walls of the individual cups cannot be 
distinguished while in less crowded colonies these walls arc sti ll visible. The cups 
consist of a number of zones. On the very outside th.cre is a layer of hairs. These 
hairs vary in appearance according to lheir position on the cup. ear tl1e rim, 
where the hairs arc most highly developed, they arc branched and coralloid and 
tend to have distinct brownish walls, at least in their basal portions. They are also 
heavily encrusted with granular materia l which dissolves extremely rapidly in to% 
potasstum hydroxide solution, but lhcy are scarcely diverticulatc as stated by Singer 
( 1945). T hese hairs origina te anywhere on tl1c surface of the cups from s.imilar, less 
highly branched hyphae to which they arc joined by a clamp-connexion. These 
latter hyphae which tend to be wider, 4.5(-5) I' in diam., also have brown, granule 
encrusted walls. The hairs themselves which vary in width from 1. 75-3 1• (wilhout 
the encrustation), stand out from the surface at right angles and form a 'layer' up t<> 
52 p wide ncar the rim of the cups. However, the nearer the base of the cup the less 
specialized the hairs. They become more elongated, the branching becomes less 
condensed, the side bt-anches become longer, and the wa lls tend to be thinner, until 
ncar the very base of lhc cups lhc hairs degenerate into little more than elongated 
branched hyphae with clamp-conncxions a t the septa. Nevertheless, there is still the 
tendency to produce some short side branches of limited growth. These degenerate 
hairs still have distinct brownish, granule encrusted walls. Furthermore lhcy also 
tend to stand out from the surface at right angles and form a tangled, twisted weft, 
up to 150 ,, in tl1ickness. In some coiJcctions this 'layer' of hairs becomes matted down 
and flattened. Other variations involve the depth of colour of the brown pigment 
in the walls of the hairs. In some instances the hairs may be almost hyaline whereas 
in others they appear brown. The hairs a.risc from tl1c outermost region of a well 
defined (context?) la)'Cr, formed of very loosely arranged, thin-walled, hyaline 
hyphae with clamp-connc:,.ions at the septa. These hyphae appear to be held in a 
mucilaginous matrtx, and probably they themselves break down to form this mucilajtc. 
They arc spari n~l y branched, and are up to 2.5 1• in diam., while tl1e zone of whtch 
they arc a part ts up to 100 ,, wide. Furthermore lhc hyphae in this zone tend to 
spread out a t right angles to the hymcnium, except in fru itbodies which arc crowded 
together and under mutual pressure. T oward the outermost region of tl1is zone some 
of the hyphae become wider, 4·5(-s l ,, in diam. , and develop thicker, somewhat 
brownish, granule encrusted walls. it is from these hyphae that the hairs arise. 
Toward the innermost region this zone gradually passes into a subhymcnial layer, 
•3- •8 1• wide, formed of freely branched, densely compacted and entwined hyphae, 
up to 2.5 I' in diam. These hyphae may have ctther hyaline or distinelly brownish 
walls. l n old frui tbodies the innermost hyphae of tl1c context, and possibly also the 
subhymcnial tissue, may become completely gelatinized to form a dark, brown, 
structurcless, granular layer. From the subhymcnium lite basidia arise, forming a 
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palisade 13-24 p wide. Cystidia and gloe~ystidia absent. Basidia 16-20.8 X 5-6 ,,, 
4.-spored , hyaline, clavate, with a clamped basal septum. Sporu as seen in copious 
white spore prints are thin-walled, hyaline, nonamyloid, and vary in shape from 
subcylindric or narrowly elliptical to slightly allantoid. They have an ill defined 
lateral apiculus and often contain e ither one large or two smaller guuules. In the 
print of the Pike Lake collection the spores measure 7.2- 9 X 3.2- 3. 75(- 4) I' and 
m the prin t of the Barque Point gathering they measure 7.2- g. 75 X 2. 75--3·5 ' '· 

H AilJTAT: This fungus, which is only known from Norlh America, is usually found 
growing on small dead branches of Al11us spp., some1imes while s1ill a ltached to 
the tree. W. B. Cooke has a lso recorded it on Betula sp. and on Jug/a/IS ci11aea. 

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: On AlmiS illcOila, Bell's Lake, North Parry Sound, Ontario, 
coli. H. S . .Jackson (:-lo. 5452), 2o-22 Sept. 1934; on Alnus, Pi.ke Lake, Michigan, 
coli. D. A. Reid, 12 Aug. 1961; on A/11us, Michi~an, coli. D. A. Reid, 14 july 1961; 
on Al11us, Garden Peninsula, Barque Point. Michigan, coli. D. A. Reid, 16 Aug. 196 1. 

\oVhen Burt ( 1915) described this species he wrote "One might regard this fungus 
as the type species of a new genus ... " , and Singer ( 1945) after quoting Burt's 
comment added " He is probably right in this though we would prefer ro delay the 
proposal of a new generic name for this group until the Cyphellaceae are reorganized 
more logically than they are now." There is, therefore, some good measure of support 
for the recognition of Stromalocyphella. 

As to the affinities of this genus inger (I.e.) remarked "C. c011glohala is, in a certain 
sense, a prototype of the laschioid Cyphellineae, i.e. Campanella and Favo/aschia." 

L c p t o g I o s s u m Karst. 

Corniola S. F. Grny, • al. Arrnng. Brit. Pl. 1 : 637. 1821. 
Leptoglosswn Karsl. in Bidr. K:inn. Finl. at. Folk 32: xvii, 242. 1879. 
Leptotus Karst. in Bidr. Klinn. Finl. Na1. Folk 32: X\•ii, 242. 1879. 
Dictyolus Que!., Ench. Fung. 139. 1886. 

FructificatiollS growing on or associated with mosses. The individual sporophores are 
either Agaricoid or Cyphclloid. When Agaricoid tltc fructifications a rc typically 
dimid iatc or spathulatc with a lateral stalk, but some authorities (Singer, 1 962) 
include small, centrally stipitatc, Omphalinoid agarics. When Cyphelloid the fru it
bodies arc small pendant, and cithcr cupulatc or saucer-shaped. The fructifications, 
which arc dirty grey-brown ~r white in colour have an hymenial surface which may 
be smooth, thrown into a network of veins or lamellate. The sterile surface of these 
sporophores is devoid of hairs. H;-phal slructur~ monomitic, consistiug of rather broad, 
hyaline hyphae, up to 16 ,, in diam, which may or may not possess clamp-conncxions 
at the septa. When clamp-conncxions are absent the hyphae arc often conspicuously 
constricted at the septa, the segments tend to be relatively shon, and " H" -connc:"ions 
arc frequent. Basidra cla\"atc. Sporu thin-walled, hyaline, nonamyloid , varying in 

EXI'LANATION OP FIOURilS 47- 5 1 
Figs. 47-5 1. - 47,48. Leptogumum retirugum. - 47· Cheboygan, 29 ] ul)• 1934. a . Spores. 

b. Basidia. c. Hyphae.- 48. Thurslcy. 19 Nov. 1939. Spores from a spore-print.- 49, 50. 
Plica/uropsi.s erispa. - 49· Tahquamenon, 2 Aug. 1 g61. a. Spores. b. Hairs, three of " 'hich 
appeared solid and g1115Sy. c. Base of hair. - 50. Pellston Hills, 7 Aug. 1961. a. Basidia. b. 
Sterile: element in the hymc:nium.- 5 1. Sterile Cypl1tlloid jWlgus. Onawa)•, 8 July 1961. a. 
Hairs. h. Three bases of hairs. - All figures X 866. 
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shape from ellipticaJ, broadly elliptical or ovate to pip-shaped (broadest toward 
the apex) and with a distinct apiculus. 

It should be noted that many a uthorities have regarded tl1c genus .Uptoglossum 
as fonning pan of a distinct family i.e.: the Leptotaccae R. Maire (not the Lepto
glossaceae as ci ted by W . B. Cooke on p. 129). More recen tly Singer ( r962) has 
included Ltptoglossum in the Tricholomataccae. However, species belonging to this 
genus have been included in the present work owing to their cyphclloid aspect. 
It is probably true to say of the species of .Uptoglossum that tl1cy arc amongst the 
most perplexing and difficult of a ll the cyphellaccous fungi to name. This is because 
the old descriptions arc often inadequate with the result that there have been many 
diAcrcnt applications of the various epithets. This confusion has, if anything, been 
made worse by Cooke's treatment of the genus, since he has made a number or errors 
in his synonymy and in his specific descriptions, some or which arc tabulated below: 
( I ) In his key tO the species (p. 130) he gives the spores of L. retirugum as 5- 7 X I~ I '· 

This is an error for reference to p. 134 will show that these measurements are 
those of crystals found by Cooke in a Pennsylvanian collection. T he actual spore 
measurements of this species, according to Cooke, arc 5·5-( 1 o)-11 X 3·5- 7 I'· 

(2) Under L. laeve Cooke refers to clamp-connexions being abundant. In fact this 
small-spored species is characterized by its thin-wa lled, narrow hyphae, 2- 3 ,, 
in diam. , which lack clamp-conne.xions at the septa , and by its small broadly 
elliptical spores, 3-4 x 2~.5 p. The type collection of Cralmllus pogonati Peck, 
which Cooke lists in synonymy under / .. laevis, likewise lacks clamp-connexions 
and bears broadly eUiptical spores 3- 4.2(-4.5) x 2~.2(~ .5) , , and has there
fore to be regarded as a synonym of the Iauer species. 

(3) Cooke places Stereophyllum boreale Karst. in synonymy under L. relirugum- whereas 
it should be placed in synonymy under L. laeve since the type collection has 
the characteristic small spores and narrow hyphae lacking clamp-conne.xions 
referred to above. 

(4) Under L. galealum W. B. Cooke, he lists as a synonym "c;)'phella musdcola Bcrk. & 
Mont. , J. Linn. Soc. 10: 337, 1868. not C;'phella muscicola Fr. Syst. Ylyc. 2, 202, 
1822". Reference to the "J ournal of the Linncan Society" (1o: 337· 1868) 
shows that there is no C. muscicola Berkeley & Montagne, but there is a Cyphella 
musaecola Berkeley & Curtis!! However, it is to be presumed that Cooke docs 
not intend to suggest that this cyphelloid fungus on mosses is the same as 
the fungus described by Berkeley & Curtis on Musa. 

L EI'TOCLOSSUM RETIR UOUM (Bull. e.x Fr.) Ricken- Figs. 47, 48 
Htlutlla retiroga Bull., Herb. Fr. pl. 4f)8 jig. 1. 1790; Hist. Champ. 1 : ~Sg. 1791. - J\1/eroliu.s 

relirugus (Bull.) Pers., Syn. Fung. 494· 18o1 (devnlidatcd name). - Canlhortllu.s retirogus (Bull.) 
Fr., Syst. mycol. 1 : 3~4. 18~ 1. - Merolius retirugus (Bull.) St. Am:uu, Fl. agen. 557· 18~ 1. 
Ltpwtus retirogus (Bull. C.'< Fr.) Karst. in Bidr. KJinn. Finl. Nat. Folk 32: xvii, ~43· 1879. -
Diti)'Olus re/irogus (Bull. ex Fr.) Qut l., Ench. Fung. 140. 1886. - Ltpwgloswm retirugum (Bull. 
ex Fr.) Rieken, Bliiucrp. 1: 6. 1915. 
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Sporophores up to 1.5 em in length and 1 em in width, varying in shape from very 
small, pendant, centrally attached cups to larger flattened irregularly discoid fruit
bodies with an e.xccntric point of attachment, but not laterally stipitatc. When fresh 
the fructifications a rc pale brownish-grey but become brownish-grey with a distinctly 
brown hymcnium in the herbarium. As seen in dried material the hymenial surface 
is smooth in young fructifications but is radially wrinkled, especially toward the 
margin, in more mature sporophorcs. Structure: the fruitbodies consist of broad, 
thin-walled, hyaline, branched hyphae, up to 161• in diam. These hyphae arc fo rmed 
of distinct segmentS which may be short a nd barrel-shaped or ra ther elongated, but 
in either instance tend to be markedly constricted. at the septa. There arc no clamps, 
but ' H'-connc.xions between hyphae are freq uen t. The hyphae arc more or less 
parallel and loosely a rra nged. There is no well defined cuticle; the hyphae forming 
the surface of the frui t body develop ve.ry sli~htly thickened, brownish walls, and tend 
to collaps in dried matenal. Toward the mnem1ost region of the flesh the hyphae 
produce branches which curve downward/inward tO• form a well developed sub
hymcnial layer. earest the flesh the subhymenial hyphae arc very loosely and 
irregularly arranged and a lso rather entwined. Furthermore they arc formed 
of relatively long segmentS. Nearer the hymenium these become progressively 
shorter and more densely compacted until finally they appear as short cuneate 
segmentS. It is from these cuneate segments that the basidia a riSe, forming a palisade
li.kc layer. C.vstidia and gloeocy.rtidia absent. Basidia 4-spored, hyaline, clavate, up to 
25 X 7.2 I'· Spom varying much in size from 4-8 X 2.75- 4.5 1•- the smaller ones 
apparen tly immature. l'vlains found them to be 4-6 X 2- 3 I' according to a note 
on tlte packet. They arc thin-wa lled, hyaline, variable m shape, ran~ing from 
elliptical in side view to ovate when seen from above, and have a distinct, ofien 
prominent apiculus. 

HABITAT: growing auachcd to various moses. 
CoLLECTtoss E XA MINED : University Biological tation, PcllsLOn, Michigan, coli . 

A. H. Smith , 2gjuly ' 934· Also a number of British and other European gatherings. 
As previously ind icated the species of uptoglo.rsum are exceptionally difficult to 

name, but the collection described above seems to agree well with BuUiard's original 
account of Htluella retiruga and also with his published illustration of this species 
(pl. 498. fig. 1 ) . In his description Bulliard notes that his fungu.s is "fort mince et 
d'une forme arrondie. Ellc nait datlS une direction verticalc qu'clle conserve presque 
tout le temps de son existence" and that "elle ... est inseree par sa surface supcrieure". 
Bulliard a lso noted that his H. reliruga was very closely related to his H. dimidiata 
which Fries ( 18~ 1 ) placed in synonymy under Canthartllus muscigenus. l n fact Bulliard 
wrote under H. retiruga "Rapproch. L'hclvclle rcticulcc n'a de rapport qu'avcc Ia 
suivantc; mais celle-ci nail toujours dans une di.rcction horizontalc; cllc n'est point 
attachce a la mousse par sa surface superieure, et n'a point, comme l' helvelle 
reticulec, ses nervurcs disposees comme lcs maillcs d 'un file t." The only difference 
between Bulliard's figure and the Michigan collection is that he includes in his plate 
some larger and more mature specimens in which the hymenium has developed a 
network of fine veins. However, he also figures young fruitbodies which are shown 
as small cups wit11 a smooth hymcnial surface. Since Fries ( I.e.) bad only seen 
Bulliard's figure when he published his account of the species in t11c Systcma it 
follows a priori that the Friesian interpretation of this fungus must be identical with 
that of BuUia rd. 
10 
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As interpreted in the present work the fungus seems to be identical with Dictyolus 
retirugus sensu Oonk ( 1941), Leptoglossum retirugum sensu KOhner & Romagnesi (1953) 
and Phaeocyphella muscicola sensu Pila t ( 1925) (the collection on which Pilat based 
his description was examined and found to bear hya line spores (5.75-)6.2-8.5 X 
X (3.2-)3.5-4-75 I' and to have hyphae up to 10.5 I' wide which lacked clamp

connexions at the septa]. It is a lso in all probability iden tical with Coker's (1920) 
concept of CanthareUus relirugus for his illustration (pl. 7) portrays a fungus with exactl y 
the habit of the Michigan collection. Likewise his description applies qui te well 
except that he describes his gathering as "nearly pure white ... when young" and 
adds that the hymenium is also " nearly white, then pale ashy-straw". Unfortunately 
he gives no data conccrni.ng the hyphae and as there is a pure white cyphclloid 
species of l~ptoglossum in orth America (sec the account of the following species 
below) which diO'crs from L. retirugum in having clamp-conncxions one cannot be 
certain which of these two fungi Coker had without an examination of his material. 

Singer's ( 1945) concept of L. retirugum is quite different and comes nearer to 
Leptoglossum lobatum (Pcrs. ex Fr. ) Karst. as interpreted by such European authors 
as Favre (1948), KOhner & Romagncsi (1953), M. Lange (1955) and possibly 
also with tha t of W. B. Cooke, a lthough, unlike previous workers, he claims that 
there arc no clamps present in this species. 

Just what relationship exists between L. retirugum and 1~. muscigerrum (Bull. ex Fr.) 
Karst. is difficult to determine. As currently interpreted in Europe L. muscigenum 
diO'crs from L. retirugum in being laterally stipitate and i.n having well developed, 
radiating gill-like folds on the hymcnium, at least in well developed specimens. 
In so far as the Kew collect ions of these fungi arc concerned the habit would seem 
to be quite constan t, and even minu te fruitbodies of L. muscigenum appear to be 
la tera lly stipitatc. However Donk (1931) has observed that L. retirugum may be 
la terally attached! It is just possible therefore, that the distinctions between these 
two fungi arc more apparent than real. Certainly there is little difference in 
microscopic features between the two species! 

As to the spore size of the Michigan collection described above, it is interesting 
to note that tl1c overall rangc·is very similar to that obtained from a spore prim of 
a British gathering (T hursley, Surrey, coli. A. A. Pearson, 19 ov. 1939). The 
spores from this print measured 6-8.2 (-g) x 3-S-4(-s) ,, and showed similar varia
tion in size and shape to that which was observed in the American gathering. 
However, although the overall range was similar the spores obtained from the prin t 
were distinctly larger on average, but when spores from the fruitbodies of the two 
collections were compared there was very close agreement. 

L EPTOCLOSSUM SP.-fig. 46 
Sporophore up to 2 mm. in diam., pure white, pendant, cupulatc, sessile and 

centrally attached. Hymcnium smooth. Strueture: the flesh is lormcd of hyaline, 
branched hyphae, up to 7 1• in diam., witlt clamp-conncxions at the septa. These 
hyphae have much longer segments than those of L. relirugum, furtltcrmorc tltcy arc 
less constricted at the septa and have more distinct highJy refractive walls. The sur-
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face of the fruitbody is devoid of any special ized hairs or coralloid R ameales
stmctures (sec Singer, 196!1). Basidia up to 22 I' long and 6 I' wide, clavate with a 
basal clamp-connc.xion. Sporu 5· 75-8.2 X 3· 75-4·5 ''• thin-walled, hyaline, varying 
in shape from elliptical, broadly elliptical or ovate to pip-shaped (broadest near the 
apex) and with a distinct apiculus. 

HABITAT : On moss. 
CoLLECTJOS EXAMINED : On moss in bog, Onaway, Michigan, coli. D. A. Reid, 

22 Ju ly tg6r. 

This fungus docs not a ppear to match any of the European species of uptoglossum. 
The only white species of this genus keyed out by Kohner and R omagnesi ( 1 953) is 
L. bryopllilum (Pers. ex Fr.) Rieken (Dicl)'olus juranus Qucl. is said to be essentially 
the same as this species), but this, although pendant, cupulatc and centra lly attached 
is said to have gills which "concourant vcrs un point central, dichotomcs, largcs ct 
asscz aigucs com me ccllcs d 'un Pleurotellus" . Recently Donk & ingcr apud Singer 
(1962) and Donk (1962) have transferred L. bryophilum to a new genus Mniopetalum 
Donk & ing. with M. globiJporum Donk as Lhc type species ( "C;phella muscicola Fr. 
sensu Pa t." of Donk '93']. The fungi belonging to this genus arc said by inger to 
resemhlespccies of Leptoglossum in habit and habitat, but a rc entirely without pigment. 
They have smooth, hyaline, nonamyloid, subglobosc spores, and clamped hyphae. 
Furthermore the external surface is said to bear "occasional projecting hypha! ele
ments which may be irregularly and often scan tily divcniculatc or with nodulose 
outgrowths or forking hypha! ends, or apprcsscd and smooth". The hymenial surface 
is said to be "smooth, but sometimes with veins which may become lamellar (not in 
the type species)". Further a true stipc is said to be lacking, although a pseudostipe 
is somet imes present, although even then it is "short and little differentiated". 
Clearly the unnamed fungus described above shows some of the characters of this 
new genus but it lacks both the subglobose spores and t11e peculiar hypha I structure 
of the sterile surfaces. In fact t11e spores of this collection arc virtually indistinguishable 
from those of L. retirugum and I am convinced that its affinities Lie with the species of 
l..eptoglossum, despite t11c Jack of pigment, rat11er than with members of the genus 
Mniopetalum. Unfortuna tely, a lthough the ~vl iehigan collection appears to represent 
an undescribed species it is too scanty to form the basis of a new t.'Lxon. However, 
it should be sought for again and if adequate material comes to hand it should be 
rcdcscribcd and named. 

S T R o M A T o s c v P H A Donk 

Porothtleum (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr., Syst. Orb. vcg. So. 1825 [non Porothtlium Eschw. (1824; Trype
thtlitUUU, Lichcncs) ]. 

Strom(JIIJuypha Donk i11 Rcinwardtia 1: 218. 195 1. 

Fructifications consisting of a well developed stroma bearing numerous discrete cups 
which a t length coalesce to form a Poria-like fructification. Initially these cups are 
globose with a small apical pore but they gradually c.xpand and become tubular, 
cup-shaped or saucer-shared and when they finally coalesce they often a ppear 
angula r owing to mutua pressure. The stroma forms a spreading, rcsupmatc, 
membranous-fibrous, tough layer which is easily separable from the substra tum; 
to• 
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often with a broad sterile byssoid or conspicuously fringed rhizomorphic margin. 
Hypha[ structure monomilic in the cups but weakly dimitic in the stroma. The stroma 
consists of generative and skeleta l hyphae. The skeleta l hyphae are very thick-walled 
to a lmost solid but taper to a very narrow, elongated, thm-wal led apex which may 
besecondarilyseptate. These skeletal hyphae are usually unbranched and lack elamp
connexions. The generative hyphae are thin-walled, branched and bear scanty 
elamp-connexions. This hypha ) differentiation is not always absolutely clear-cut for 
the generative hyphae may become thick-walled while occasional skeletal hyphae 
may fork and bear the odd clamp-eonnc.xion. Nevertltclcss there is hyphal differenti
a tion! The context of tl1e cups ts formed of thin-walled, hyaline, branched hyphae 
with clamp-connexions a t the septa. Toward the outer surface of the cup some of 
these hyphae may diverge slightly lO form extremely poorly diffe rentiated 'hairs'. 
However these ' hairs' cannot be regarded as anything more than divergent clamped 
hyphae. Basidia clavate. Spores short elliptical, smooth, thin-walled and nonamyloid. 

Donk ( 195 1, 1959) has set out the reasons fo r regarding Porollteleum (Fr. c.x Fr.) Fr. 
as a la ter homonym of Porothelium Eschw. and most mycologists will feel bound to 
accept his argument. However, W. B. Cooke (1957, 1961) has seen fit to continue 
using Porotlteleum in preference to Stromalosc;•pha. 

T he genus Porotlteleum has often been regarded in the past as a member of the 
Polyporaceae, but Murrill ( 19 16) made it the type genus of a new family-the 
Porotheleaceae. 

STROUATOSCYHPA FIMDRIATA (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Donk- Fig. 45 
Poria fimbria/a J>cn. in Ncucs Mag. Bo t. a: tog. 1794 (devalidatcd name). - Boletusfimbriatus 

(Pers.) Pers., Syn. Fung . 546. 18o 1 (devalidatcd na me). - Porotluleumfimbrwlum (Pers.) Fr., 
Obs. mycol. ~: 272. 1818 (dcvalidatcd name).- Polyporusfimbriatus Pers. IX F r ., Syst. mycol. 
a : 5o6. t8:u. - Boletus fimbria/us (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Schw. in Schr. naturf. Ges. Lc.ipz. a: 99· 1822. 
- Porotl~eltumfimbriatum (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr., Syst . mycol. 3 (Ind.) : 150. 1832.- Poriafimbriata 
(Pers. ex Fr.) Lloyd, M yeol. Writ. 5: 740. •9 •7.-Stromatorcyphafimbriata ( l'ers. ex Fr.) Donk 
in Reinwardtia a : 219. 1951. 
P~a porioides A. & S., Consp. Fung . 327. 18o5 (dcvalidatcd name). - Pu.~a porioi:lrs 

A. & S. tx Pcrs., M ycol. europ. 1: 275· 1822. - Solenia porioi<ks (A. & S. ex Pers.) Fuck. in jb. 
nassau. Ver. Naturk. ~7-28: 6. 1673. - Phialea porioides (i\. & . ex Pers.) Gillet, Champ. 
Fr. (Oi.5c.) 112. 1881. - CyphLIIa porioitlu (A. & S. ex Pers.) Qucl., Ench. Fung. 215. 1886. 
- Erio~a porioidu (i\. & S. ex fcr:s. ) Rehm in Rab. Krypt.- FI., 2. Aun., J>ilze 3 (2): 6g7. 
18g2. - llttmingsom)-ces porioides (A. & S. ex Pers.) 0. KttnlZc, Rev. Cen. Pl. 3 : 483. 18g8. 

Boletus pu.itoides Schw. in Schr. naturf. C es. Lcipz. 1 : 100. 1822. - Po!Joporus pu.iz!Jides 
{Sehw.) Steud., Nomencl. bot. Pl. crypt. 348. 1824. - Porotluleum jJtdt.oides (Schw.) Schw. 
in Trans. Amer. phil. Soc. II 4 : 16o. 1832. 

Porotlulcum /ocerum Fr., Obs. mycol. ~: 273· 1818 (devalidah:d name).- Porotheleum lacerum 
Fr. t.~ r:r., Elcnch. Fung. 1 : 125. 1828. 

Boletus byssinus Schrad ., Spic. Fl. germ . 172. 179'~ (devalid:ucd name). - Poria b)•ssina 
(Schrad .) Fr., )'31. mycol. 3 ( Ind.) : 149. 1832 (as a synonym) . - Poria b)•ssina (Schrad .) 
Qucl. , Fl. mycol. F r. 383. 1888. - Physisporus byssinus (Schrad. ex Qucl.) Cost. & Duf., 
Nouv. Fl. Champ. 138. 18g1. - Tyrom)·us byssu1us (Schrad. ex Qu~ .) Bond., Trutov. Griby 
164. 1953· 

Poria brtuipora Speg. in An. Mw. nac. H~t. nat. Buenos Aires 4 : 172. 18gg. 

Fruitbodiu consisting of a well developed stroma bearing numerous discrete cups 
which at length coalesce to form a Porra-Iikc fructification. Initially these cups arc 
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globose with a small apical pore bul they gradua lly expand and become cup-shaped 
or saucer-shaped, and when they finally coalesce they often appear an~ular owing 
to mutual pressure. However, if a well developed ' poroid' fructification IS examined 
under a lens it is usually possible to sec areas ncar the marj;in in which there are 
stiU isolated cups P.resent. The stroma forms a tough, sprcadmg, resupinate, fibrous 
layer, which is cas1ly separable from the substrate. In most fru itbodics there is a very 
broad steri le margin, up to 1 em wide, which is white in colour and either byssoid 
or fringed with conspicuous rhizomorphic strands. When fresh the fungus is either 
white or cream, becoming more deeply coloured when dried, a lthough reta ining a 
white mar~n. Struc/ure: in section the cups ncar the margin of the fruit body can be 
seen to anse at widely scattered points and to have a very supc1·ficia l origin with 
only the lowest portions appearing to be sligh tly sunken in the stromatic tissue. Later 
as the adjacent tissue grows up round them they may appear to be more deeply 
imbedded. In the livin~ plant the isolated cups normally appear distinctly cupulatc 
but in herbarium spcc1mcns they arc usually sha llow)y saucer-shaped. On ' poroid' 
portions of the fruitbody the ' tubes' arc commonly sha.llow with thick disscpimcnts 
but in certain gatherings the ' tubes' may be up to 1 mm deep. The stroma, which is 
dimitic, is formed of generative and skeletal hyphae. The skeletal hyphae, up to 
500 ,, long and up to 2.5 ,, wide, a rc often a lmost solid but l11ey taper tO very narrow, 
elongated, thin-walled apices which may be secondarily septate. T he generative 
hyphae arc similar but they are thin-walled, branched, hear clamp-connc.xions at 
tlle septa and are up to 3 I' wide. Generat ive hyphae may be difficult to demonstrate 
in the stroma but arc most easily seen near the growing margins and in the region 
of the cups. The hypha! differentiation is not always absolutely clear-cut for the 
generative hyphae may become thick-walled and sometimes a skeletal hypha may 
fork or even bear an occasional clamp-connc.xion. S<.'Ctions show that the stroma is 
formed throughout of these two types of hyphae. They arc arranged more or less 
parallel to the substrate in the basal ponion but become more irregularly arranged 
and somewhat entwined nearer the surface. There is also a tendency for the hyphae 
to form rope-like strands within the stroma. The cups have very thin walls which 
are often less than 26 ,, wide. These arc entirely fonncd of densely compacted, thin
walled generative hyphae, with clamp-connc.xions at the septa. The hyphae are 
freely branched and more or less parallel with the hymcnial surface. I t is a lso possible 
that they may be slightly agglutinated although not gelatinized. T owards the outer 
surface of discrete cups l11e contc.xt hyphae may diverge and form undifferentiated 
'hairs'. However these 'hairs' cannot be regarded as anytJ1ing more than divergent, 
clamped vegetative hyphae. Within the context is a n hymcnium consisting of a 
palisade layer of basid1a up to 20.8 ,, wide. C;•slidia and glotocyslidia absent. Basidia 
clavate, up to 18.2 X 5 I' · Spores as seen in cop1ous white spore prints arc thin-walled, 
hyaline, monoguttulate, elliptica l, 4-5.2 X 2.2-3.2 I '· 

HABITAT: This fungus wh1ch has an almost worldwide distribution occurs on dead 
wood of both coniferous and deciduous trees and rarely even on bare soil. It is very 
common in Michigan. 

Cotu:cnoxs EXAMINED: On Pinus, Colonial Point , Burt Lake, .\llichigan, coiL 
D. A. Reid, t6.July tg6 r; Pellston, Michigan, coiJ. D. A. Reid, t 7 July tg6 r; on 
wood, Harbor S{lrings Hills, Michigan, coiL D. A. Reid , 27 July 1961; on mossy 
soil, Harbor Spnngs HiiJs, ~liclugan, coiL D. A. Reid, 27 July 19b 1. Also many 
other American and European gatherings. 

For a more fully documented synonymy sec Donk ( 1959). In his account of this 
fungus W. B. Cooke (1957) lists Poria faliscens (Bcrk. & Rav.) M. C. Cooke in 
synonymy, but l11is is erroneous. 
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Plic:aturopsis Reid. gen. nqo, 

Spcrophora submembranacea, flaccida, pcndula, a parte pilei m'-dio et supcriore affixa., 
flabcllata vel rcniformcs, saepe lobata vel confluentcs, saepe sulcato-zonata, sub lentc villosula, 
alba vel rufo-brunnescentcs; lamellae albae, radiatae, confcrtae, pliciformcs, ramosae vel 
furcatac, crispac. Stipes brevis vel rudimcntalis. Hyplrorum systemo monomiticum. Hyphae 
contextae versus subhymenium hyalinae ramosae, septatae, fibulatae, muris tenuibus vel 
lcviter crassiusculis; versus supcrficicm c:<tcriorcm latiorcs, lutcsccntcs, muris crassis irutructae. 
Hyphae subbymeni:Ucs hyalinac, vitrcac, ramosae, fibulatae, muris valde incrassatis. Super
ficies exterior pilis vcstita. Pili vitrci hyalini vel pnllido-lutcscentes, scptati, fibulati, angustati, 
versus apicem obtusi, muris crassis instructi. Cystidia et glotogstidio absentia. Basidia parva, 
irrcgularitcr cylindrica. Sporoe minutae, hya.linae, anguste allantoidcae vel anguste cllipticae. 
- TYPt.;s: Plicoturo erispa (Pe.rs. ex Fr.) Rca. 

Fructijicolioru commonly pendant, cupulatc or campanulate and cenLrally attached 
from the dorsal surface by a short stipc. Fruitbodies growing from the sides of 
br(lnches often have a longer, pendant stipc which expands unequally on one side 
to form what looks like a Oabcllatc or reniform pileus, but in such 'instances there is 
usuallY. a distinct ridge on the side of the stipc nearest the substrate indicating that 
the p• lcus is really dorsally attached. Frequently adjacent fruitbodies become 
confluent , or pilei may be intricately lobed. Yet again more than one pileus may 
arise from a common sta lk. These modifications make for great diversity in growth 
form. The pileus is membranaceous, flaccid, often sulcate-zonate, villose under a 
lens, and pure white when young becoming reddish-brown with age. The white 
hymcnial surface is initially smooth, becoming thrown into densely crowded, 
radiating, irregularly or dichotomously branched, crisped gill-like folds. Stipe shon 
or rudimentary. Hypha/ syslm1 monomitic. The hyphae of the context toward the 
subhF.cnium arc hyaline, branched, septate with clamp-connexions and have thin 
or shght ly thickened walls. Nearer the outer surface of the fruitbody the hyphae 
become broader, and at length develop thick yellowish walls. Subhymcnial hyphae 
arc hyaline, freely branched, with clamp-conncxions at the septa and have very 
strongly thickened (or internally gelatinized?), highly refractive, glassy walls. The 
outer surface of the fruitbody is covered with long ' hairs'. T hese 'hairs which bear 
clamped septa along their length have thickened, hyaline or yellowish-brown, glassy 
walls and may appear almost solid except sometimes in the ultimate segment. Tlus 
terminal poruon of the hair may on occasion be thin-walled or it may have slightly 
thickened walls. Furthermore it tapers gradually toward an obtuse apex. Cystidio 
and gloeocystidio absent. Basidia small, irregularly cylindrical and often constricted 
toward the apex. Spores minuu:, hya line, narrowly allantoid or narrowly elliptical. 

The new genus Plicoluropsis has had to be described because the type species of 
the genus Plicoluro Peck (i.e. P. olni) would seem to be a more or less resupina te 
member of the genus Merulius Fr. sensu stricto, whjch amongst other features shows 
a q uite different growth form, hymenial configuration and type of basidium from 
that found in Plicoluro crispo. However, while it is not denied that the affinities of 
Plicaturopsis may ultimately be shown to lie with Merulius sensu stricto and Phlebio 
Fr. emend. Donk it is thought that P. crispo is sufficiently distinct t9 warrant separa
tion from existing genera. 

Pllc:atu.ropsis c:rispa (Pers. ex Fr.) Reid, comb. noo.- Figs. 49, 50 
Cantlrordlus crispus Pers. in Neucs Mag. Dot. 1: 1o6. 1794 (devalidatcd name) . - Merrrlius 

crispus (Pers.) Pers., leones Oeser. Fung. 32. 18oo (dcvalidatcd name). - Conthorellus crispus 
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Pen. ex Fr. , S)'St. mycol. a: 323. 1821. - Merulius mspus (Pc:rs. ex Fr.) Fr., Syst. mycol. 3 
(Ind.): 116. 1832. - Trogia erispa (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr., Monogr. Hym. Suec. 2 : 244. r863. -
Plieatura mspa (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Rca, Brit. Bas. 626. 1922. 

Meruliu.sjagi11tU.S Schrad., Spic. Fl. germ. ' 37· 1794 (dcvalidated name). - Plieaturafogillta 
(Schrad.) a Karst. in Bidr. Kann. Fin!. Nat. Folk 48: 342. r88g. 

Sporophores up to 1.5 em in diam., but varying considerably in shape according to 
their position on the substra te. When growing from the undersides of branches tl1cy 
are pendulous, cupula tc or campanulatc and centrally attached from the dorsal 
surface by a very short or rudimentary stipc. By contTaSt frujtbodies growing from 
the sides of branches have longer pendulous supes which expand into a cupulate 
pileus. Such pilei subsequently tend to grow out in one direction to form what at 
first si$ht appears to be a laterally attached, flabcJJatc or reniform pileus. However, 
there rs usually a distinct ridge on the side of the stipe nearest the substrate rep
resenting the undeveloped portion of the pileus, indicating that the fructification 
is really dorsally attached. Truly lateral fruitbodies arc .very seldom, if ever, produced. 
The basic g1·owth form of thls fungus may be modified in a number of ways. Thus 
the sporophores may be very much lobed, and may even 'proliferate from the margin 
to form a large spathulate extension of the pileus, or yet again fruit bodies may fuse 
and form compound brackets. In other instances the fungus may burst through the 
bark of the host as a mass of tissue from which arises a group of densely imbricate P.ilci. 
Since the fungus is inclined to burst out through the lenticels of the host, stnkjng 
effects are sometimes observed on such hosts as Betula spp. where the lcnticels are 
elongated transversely (as seen on the tree) for the fungus following their distribution 
on fallen branches may produce many riers of densely imbricate pilei in single fi le 
one above the other in a direction at right angles to tl1e length of the branch. The 
pileus is membranaceous, flaccid and often sulcate-zonate. It is white when young but 
becomes reddish-brown with age. Further it is minu tely tomcntose or hispid when 
seen under a lens. The white hymenial surface is at first more or less smooth but soon 
becomes thrown into densely crowded, radiating, irregularly or dichotomously 
branched, crisped, gili-Hke folds. At the very cent re the radiating gi ll-like folds arc 
often replaced by irregular wrinkles. Stipe short or rudimentary except when growing 
out from beneath loose bark when it may reach 1 em. in length. Structure: in section 
the flesh of the sporophore can be seen to be formed of more or less parallel, loosely 
o~anised, hya line hyphae, 2.5-4 I' (mostly 3·5 p) in diam. , with thin or very slightly 
th1ckened walls, and which bear clamp-conne:'Cions at the septa. Nearer the surface 
of the pileus the hyphae become wider, up to 5 p in diam., and tend to develop 
distinctly thickened walls. These hyphae gradually give to way others which have 
much thicker yellow tinted walls. Furthermore they may be up to 7 I' wide in some 
collections. These hyphae branch, and at the surface of the pileus some of the 
branches diverge and grow out to form long, gradually tapering, thick-walled 
'hairs' with clamp connexions at intervals a long their length. The ' hairs' which arc 
up to z I' wide ncar the base narrow to 2.5- 3(-4) I' in diam. at the obtuse ape.-,.. 
These hairs' are grouped together into rope-like strands to form the villose or hispid 
covering of the pileus. The dc~ce of thickening of the walls of both hyphae and 
'hairs' varies in different collections: in some instances they may retain a wide lumen 
but more often they appear almost solid and glassy. T oward the innermost region 
of the flesh the hyphae give way to a subhymenial layer 26-39 1• wide fom1ed of 
freely branched hyphae with strongly thjckened glassy walls. These hyphae which 
bear clamp-connextons are up to 3 p wide. From tl1is subhymenia l layer there arises 
a palisade of basidia up to r ;3 I' wide. Cystidia and $/oeoc;•stidia absent, but there arc 
occasional, thin-walled, hyalme, subcylindrical bodres, up to 7 p wide which project 
beyond the basidia. It is not known whether these represent giant basidia or specia l 
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sterile organs. Basidia up to 22 x 4·5 "' more or less cylindrical, but oficn constricted 
ncar t.hc apex, and frequently narrowed to a distinct neck bearing 2 or 4 sterigmata 
(2-sporcd basidia are frequent in some collections). T he basidia have broad clamped 
bases. It should also be noted that the basidia seem to mature a t diffcrcm limes so 
that. only a few are capable of producing spores at any given moment, and these 
protrude conspicuously beyond the hymenia l surface. Spores (2.2-)3.2- 4.2 X 
X o. 75- 1.5(-1. 75) ''• tl1in-wallcd, hyaline, nonamyloid, varying in shape from 
very narrowly elliptical or subcylindrical to slightly allantoid. 

HABITAT: This fungus was gathered abundantly in Michigan from .July onward, 
but until the middle of August most collections were found to be sterile. The species 
is widely distributed in northern North America and Europe, and is also known 
from West Pakistan (Himalayas). I t has been reported on fallen branches of a wide 
range of trees including /leer spp., ill nus spp., Betula spp., C(drus deodora, Cory/ us, Fagus, 
}u.tflans and Pinus strobus. 

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: On :Vfaple, Sturgeon Bay, ~tichigan, coli. D. A. Reid , 
5july 1961 ; Colonial Point, Douglas Lake, Michigan, coli. D. A. Reid, 16july tg6t ; 
on Betula lutea, Ta hquamcnon, Mkbigan, col i. D. A. Reid, 2 Aug. 1®1; Pellston 
Hills, Mi~higan, coli. D. A. Reid , 7 Au~. 1 96 ~ ; \~ildcmcss tate Par~, .Michigan, coli. 
D. A. Rc1d , 10 Aug. 1961; Pellston Hil ls, ~1ch1gan, coli. D. A. Rc1d, 20 Aug. 1961, 
Also numerous other collections from both America and Europe. 

Fig. 52. Sterile Cyphclloid fungus. Onaway, 6jul)• 196 1. Habit s.kctch. X 100 npprox. 

CNtDENTtFl£D S7ERIL£ CvPHELLOLO FUisous-Figs. s•, 52 

Sporophore.s up to 450 I' long and 200 I' wide, occurrin~ in very small or fairly 
extensive colonies. The individual fructifications arc just VISible to tl1c naked C)'C as 
small white specks, but under a lens they a rc seen to consist of a conical or ovoid 
(Ainsworth & Bisby's Dictionary of the Fungi, pl. 14 fig. 12) head, which is narrowed 
below to a short stalk-like base. Sometimes the sporophores become more elongated 
and may appear almost subcylindrical although slightly enlarged below before 
narrowing again into the stipe-like ba.'IC. When young the fruitbodies are entirely 
white and covered with stiff spreading hairs, but as tl1cy mature they become black 
from below upward. When fully mature tl1cy arc entirely black and glabrous, 
resembling small seeds. Struclurt: when sectioned the fruitbodics were found to be 
solid, with the central portion formed of very irregularly arranged hyphae which are 
densely entwined in a ll directions. These hyphae, up to 2.5 I' wide arc thin-walled, 
hyaline and bear clarnp-conncxions at tl1e septa. Toward the outer surface of Lhc 
fruitbody these hyphae give rise to stiff, spreading hairs. These hairs, which mostly 
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arise toward the base of the fruitbody arc thin-walled and taper gradually to an 
obtuse apex. They arc up to 5 1• wide at the base and about 2 p wide at the apex 
(when measured in to% potassium hydrox ide solution) and arc completely covered 
by a line granular encrustation. The hairs arc a t lirst hyaline, except toward the 
extreme b:tSc where they arc faintly tinted brown. As the fruitbody matures the 
hairs become dark brown in colour and furthermore rhcy become agglutinated 
to fo rm what is virtually an outer sheathing layer to the sporophore. Hymmial 
tkmmLr lacking. Sporu and conidia absen t. 

IIABITAT: This fungus which is known from a single collcclion from both Europe 
and J\orth America, occurs on remains of grasses a nd rushes in damp places. 

CoLI,ECTtONS EXAMINED: AM r:: R 1 c A: On G{>'Ctria sp., O naway, M ichigan, coli. 
D. A. Reid, 8 J uly tg6 t . E u R o 1• E: on ]uncus, in the hills behind Genoa, Italy, 
coLI. J. T. Palmer, July 1956. 

ince this fungus is only known in the steri le condition it cannot be assigned to 
the 'Cyphcllaccac' with any conlidcncc. It is even posSible that it may prove to be 
an imperfect state of some quite unrelated Basidiomycctc. However on accoum of 
its shape and rhc fact that it is clothed with granule encrusted hsairs, it might reason
ably be sought for amongst the Cyphclloid fungi. It is for this reason that it has been 
included in the present paper. 
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